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OK! Close The Lid. I'm Off
Om  of Ml* HBaJl fry at Wohb AFB epem hemee Ratarday trln oat 
tko cocMtt of a T47 ariaiaiy tralaor aad oayt ke’o ready la go.

Webb Show 
Attracts 2 ,5 0 0
More than 1.SM penons Saturday 

aftarooon taw Jat airplanaa la the 
air and la ground dtMdaya at Webb 
Air Force Baae as the Air Force 
dtaplayed its might in the annual 
Armed Forces Dior open hoow.

Whole families swarmed ante 
0M base, directed by whitAhelmet-

Ravlawing Th#

Big Spring
Week

W ith JM  P k k I*

R mm a busy weak, what arith 
fubematorial candidites. the Na- 
fional Junior CaUsge track meet. 
Armed Forces Day, mighty 
•tralaing for rain, the grand jury 
and the battle ef the lewer court 
appeals caeas.

As uaual. Armed Forces Day at
tracted a M  of attention. Base of
ficials had saved back enough re- 
ouirod flying time to send several 
flights of aircraft from Webb over 
the onrroundhig area. The® there 
were the static displays which 
Bover seem to get old. and the 
atin eidtinc flybys Webb, ta the 
U years of tts operation, has al
ways made the public feel wel-

The Herald's special edition on 
Armod Forceo Day included a 
story about the Ploeetl (Rumania) 
air raid being perhaps the moot 
costly of the war. T. Sgt Edmund 
Smith, aow stationed ia Alaska, 
can remember well, for hie was 
one of the M of the B-M Liberators 
shot down. Seriously wounded aad 
burned, he managed with one other- 
er on his plane to survive. Later 
as a POW M was exchapged. '

• • •
Almost every day last sreek pro- 
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ed and white gloved members sf 
the baae law enfarcemant dhrisioa.

On the flight line were five types 
of aircraft: A big KC-ISS from 
Walker 'AFB. N.M.. C-IM from 
Travis AFB. Calif . F-IM from 
Cannon AFB. N.M.. F-llF  and 
FAF from Kingsville Naval Air 
Station, and a T-M from Randolph 
AFB.

Center af attractioa. after the 
fly-bys, was the big Ajst-englned 
KC-IM. Two ramps were used — 
one for catering and am for com
ing eat — to gst the crowds 
through the huge aircraft, and it 
was packed Ifte a sardine caa aO 
afteniooo.

YeaagMers. leading their par
ents, took la aU the sights where 
the Inaidee af aircraft were viaibla.

Camera fans crowded around the 
aircraft where children could doa 
bebnets and take their places at 
the coatrob.

A few youagaters went to the 
base barefooted. They didn't seem 
to want to stay on the ramp too 
long as it got hot ia spite of a good 
breese blowing.

Inside a hangar, aevcral of the 
smaller typo aircraft were on ex
hibit: jot engines, including aflor- 
bumers and ail the fixtags that go 
with them; miasilM: Civil Defense 
rescue unita; cencesaieB atanda; 
movies; and miUtary pereonaol: 
all sarving as educational to those 
takiag time to examine each item.

Parking kiU open to the public 
were packed with cars and the 
main streets of the base were 
ruled with traffic to the last.

New Element 
In Rail Dispute
CLEVELAND (AP)-Tho Broth- 

arhood of Railroad Trainmen in- 
Jectod a new eiemant into the 
troubled railway-tabir negoUa- 
tiona laturday with the announce- 
nicnt of demands for a tt-cent 
hourly pay tncrenae and a fully 
pa>d health and welfare plan from 
the nation'fl railroada.

E s t e s
Senate Panel Plans Closed Meet 
Before Opening Inquiry On Estes
WASHINGTON (A P )-Th t Sen- 

ato Inveatlgatioos aubcommitto 
has been called to meet behind 
dosed doors Monday afternoon 
undar tentative plans to start 
taking testimony in its mushroom
ing inquiry into the affairs of 
BUlie Sol Estes.

Chaiitnan John McClellan. D- 
Ark., declined Satuixlay to give 
out any names, but said, “ We 
iray bo intorrogating some out- 
oft wn witnesses."

AU indientions were that Estes. 
37. a West Texan whoee financial 
empire has been punctured by 
fraud' indictments, would not be 
among them.

The subcommittee is searching 
for evidence of whether Estes 
received favored treatment from
lovenuneot officials in pjrramid- 
K oparations under federal farm 

prognams into a multi-miUioo dol
lar fortune.

McClellan said he and staff 
aidas wiU interview some wH- 
neaves Monday morning and then 
decide whether to start taking 
todimony at an afteraoon aeadon.

‘Tm  pretty confident that some 
executive testimony wiU be 
taken," be said.

McCMlan didaT nila out the 
possibility that some witaessas 
may be Agriculture Department 
offleiab.

The subcommittoe's p u b l i c  
haarings are expected to start 
within a few w e^ .

Sen. Karl Mundt, R-S.D. said 
tbtf subcoiranittoe staff b  looking 
totti "a rumor" that Eatee got iT 
■eparato toaas from the 8maU 
Business Administration to help 
flaance hia vaat grata storage 
operations

Muadt, the smier GOP meaibef 
ef the anbeemmittoe. anid he hae 
heard that Eatee obtained the 
aeperata loans to circumvent a 
MM.Mt ceUtag oa Small Busiaesa 
Admtaiatratioo loans.

"T V  staff b bokbg into K." 
ha said. "But it has neither been 
proved nor disproved.”

A spokesman for the SmaU

Car Hits Crowd,
20 Parsons Hurt
NEW YORK (A P I-A  bishop's 

car went eut of contrel during a 
childrea's religious parade b  
Quaans Saturday aad plowed taito 
a crowd, tajuriag some 39 per
sons. moetly ebUdrea.

2 Nuclear Shots
WASHINGTON (AP) -  T V  

Unitod States Saturday set off its 
13tk Boclear explosion la less than 
a month ta the Pacific and also 
detonated an undargrognd blast at 
the Atomic Energy Cosnmisaion's 
Nevada test sHe.

Rtgimo Winning
MADRID. Span (A P )-T V  gov

ernment appenred to be winning 
the vUike bettlc in tV  Asturias 
ooal fields Saturday, but waUuuto 
hit other parts of Speie.

Business Administration said the 
records were locked up for the 
weekend, but that V  was s'moet 
certain there waa no subatapee 
to t v  report that Eates did get 
multiple loans from the agency.

Muridt also diacloaed that Sec
retary of Agriculture Orville 
Freeman came by hb office late 
Friday and gave assurance that 
he will “ cooperate fuNy and foee- 
iy . . . in trying to get to the 
bottom of the Billie Sol Estes 
case and to determine who or 
what waa at fault.”

Freeman is known to have paid 
a similar call on McGellan ear
lier in the week.

Mundt said ha brought to Frot- 
man'a attention "T V  vaat dis
crepancies between the figures on 
storage payments paid to Estes 
ŵ îch his department had given 
t our inveatigaton and what they 
gavi the President before hb 
p-eas conference."

T V  secretary called the Agri- 
cutture Department. Mundt said, 
aad ordered hb staff "to review

the records and to reconcile the 
differences immediately."

Kennedy, at hb news confer
ence Tburaday, said the govern- 
ment had paid $7 million to Estes 
for storage of grain since 1959 
and that about M million of thb 
waa paid prior to January 1981— 
h. other words, before the Atari 
of tho Kennedy administration.

Sml iJohn Winiams, R-Del.. 
subaequently said he had been 
advised by the department that 
Eates and his affilisted compan
ies bad been paid 34.779,316 b  
storage charges laat year.

A department Mokesman said 
Kennedy meant that IS million 
had been pnid t6 Estes on grain 
which was stored during the Eli- 
s e n b o w e r  administration, al
though some of the actual pay
ments were not made until Inat 
year.

Kennedy aaeertod the story of 
the Texas finaocier'a deals "came 
to public attention because thb 
administration indicted Mr. Eates 
before s bate agency m Texas or 
any place else moved.'*

GIs In Thailand 
Pronounced T it'
BANGKOK. ThaiUnd (AP) -  

U.8. Geo. Paul D. Harkina made 
a flying Inapeetba of hb eweat 
and rab-wahed eommaad noar 
tba Laos border Saturday and ora- 
nounced It fit.

T V  U.S. mfiiCary buildup. wMh 
tts avowed purpose of deterring 
Communist aggressfoa eo IV i- 
land from Laos, mounted toward 
its nurk of S.009 men.

Heavy rains of the monsoon sea
son had Just drenched the. area.

With pr^ommunist Pathet Lao 
forces in Laos Oiowtag no signs 
of ■ further breneb of tho year-oM 
cense-flre—the event that shook 
the TViland govemment's oonfi- 
draco in tts border eecurtty aad 
brought t v  Marines here — H 
seemed likely the spotlight thb 
week would shift once again to 
political aegoUations between tV  
three Laotian princes.

Prince Souvanaa Phouma, the 
agread choioa af the chief Wes* 
are aad Eaatern powers to bead 
a new aeutraliat gwrernmeat. cut 
biort hb stay in Europe aad flew 
homeward after a talk outside

London with Brilbh Foreifa Sec
retary Lord Home.

Desnito loud-aouadtag words 
from Moaoow aad Peiping. Britbfa 
authortttae atad they had private 
asaurancea fram Meacew that the 
Soviet Union b anxious for a quiat 
and peaceful settlemeat in Laon.

Settlers Leaving 
Shaken Algeria
ALGIERS fAP) -  Expiobons 

biook the Algiers area aenrty ov
ary hour Saturday as Europeans 
crowded to the airport trying to 
leeve tV  country.

Thirteen persona were reported 
killed in terrorist attacks, includ
ing three Moslem women aad five 
iSuropeans.

Salan Witness 
Turns Tables
PARIS (AP)—Former Premier 

Michel Debre declared Saturday 
that ex-Gra. Raoul Salaa had lad 
hb Socrct Army followers into a 
dead end of tarrorbm that b  com- 
prombtag their future tti Algeria.

Debre waa called aa a tiefenat 
wttaeas ia tha treason trial of Sa
lan. who b  charfed wttfa par- 
tkipatiag ta the abortive geaerab' 
revolt ta Algiers ia April IMl. and 
heading the Secret Army, which 
has used bombings and Biisiiins- 
tiona ta an effort to block Algerian 
independence.

But as the former premier' 
stepped from tV  wttnses stand 
after two hours, proeecutor Andre 
Galvada smiled happily at tV  de- 
fmae attonieya aM said "thank 
you.”

During hb toatimony. Debre not 
only denounced tV  Secret Army's 
terrorism, but crtticizod all those 
who oppose Algerian independ-

P r o b e
r
s  D e a t h

Mud Storm, 
Hail Hit Areas 
In Panhandle

n, AiMctotoS
Texas weather Saturday n i^  

followed a warm, humid wnfa 
a dust storm in the Canyon sec
tion of the Panhandle that sud
denly turned into a muddy rain.

TV  sudden storm, which struck 
shortly before 3 pjn.. brought 
moth-ball aiu hail to the Ama- 
riOo area.

Wind up to 90 miles aa hour 
raked the upper Paphandle area 
and Radio Stittioo KBPH at Can
yon said traffic on U.S. 97 was 
pvalyssd for a time by the brief 
wind and hailatorm.

No heavy damage was expected 
from the blow, Mthough farmers 
thought there might be Might 
damage to a whok crop abmit 
ready to harvest.
' TV  Panhandle storm followed 
an afternoon in which Texas skies 
were deer to partly doudy with 
maximum temperatures ranging 
from 109 at Prmidio to 93 at Gal
veston.

Similar, t y p i c a l  spring-time 
weather was ta the offimi for tha 
remainder of the weekcml, fore- 
caaU indicated.

Another Quake 
Kilts 3 Mexicans
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  T V  

second earthquake ta eight days 
rockad Mexico City and ether 
areas along tV  Parifte Saturdagr. 
TVee men dtod, one ef them 
toppling from the top uf a awayiag 
building.

Airman's Bodias 
Ara Roturnad
HARLINGEN (AP) -  Aa Air 

Fore# ptone arrived Friday night 
with bodies ef nine crswmsa of 
an Air Force plane that crashed 
Monday ta Mexico.

Aa Air Force team and Mexican 
aokUere brought tV  bodies aver 
rugged mountain trnOa from tha 
isolated area where Uw ptoae 
crashed while arardiing (or a 
anall dvilian craft which later 
was reported safe.

TV  stte was about IM milas 
northwest of Mexico City.

Searing Heat
n, smihm»s rr«M 

Searing boat baked the East 
îid pari of t v  Midweat Saturday, 

Miattortag early asason tampera-
turt reemds.

Wins Nominofion
PORTLAND. Ore. ID-Sig Unao- 

der, former Oregon atate treas
urer, wen the Republican nomtaa- 
tion for the U. S. Senate Friday 
and will oppose Democratic Sen. 
Wayae L. Moras ta November.

Monday Session 
For Grand Jury

FRANKLIN. TV . (AP) -  Au
thorities issued subpocnaes by the 
down Saturday and preparod to 
serve still more for Monday's 
grand jury bearing into the mys
tery death of Henry Maixhall, S3, 
a farm official mentionod ta the 
Billie Sol Eates scandals.

Among those called to the ses
sion were two doctoî s and a hos
pital authority. They were in
structed to bring X-ray photo
graphs of the body.

State Dbt. Judge John M. Bar
ron and Dbt. Atty. Bryan Ruas 
CuUad t v  grand iky.

Judge Barron said today after 
M subpoenaes were beued. "We 
are working very doeeiy witti the 
FBI ta Bryan ami Houston to get 
their records, and we want to in
voke the aid of the U.S. gevern-

City Gets A 
'Smell' Of Rain
It rained ta Big Spring about 9:M 

last night — enough to take the 
crease out of a man's panto and to 
knock the dust off tV  gram. And 
it smelled like reta.

Webb AFB weather statioa re
corded .93 of an imh. This, addad 
to the .M of an Inch regbtered this 
month at the Big Sprtag Experi
ment Statioa mshm It .11 of aa 
inch m far ia May. T V  1991 total 
through Saturday afght mahm 1J9 
for the year.

Heavy, low etouds gathered late 
Saturday afternoon after a bright, 
auaahtay day for tha opsn hoaas at 
Webb Air Ferea Bam. HVD> tom* 
peratura Saturday raa to ■  de-

S«iM rata (ell Friday aftaraam 
ia tha eouthaastern H>ri ef the 
city bat regbtered ealy a trsee aa 
the official gauge.

T V  f o r a c a s t  cafis for Ultla 
rhaage ta temperature through 
M o a ^  with tho higheri areoad 
93. Oa^ a chaace ef acettered aft 
eraeoa ar eveata) 
b predicted.

HMot to get their records nada 
available to thb jury."

Barron reported that tavetaigm 
tars are detonmntag whe taPm  

T «..  Estes* hemMuartera, 
taieuid be summoned.

Marshall was found dand Juan 
3, 1961. shot fh^ timm wiih a 
bolt-action rifle. Justice of Peace 
V e  Farmer bsued aa offidal 
nittag of suicide.

Barroa and Russ said thay will 
ajb Socretary of Agrkultare Or- 
villa Froaman "to come down U 
he has any pertiaent taformatba 
to offer."

Freeman made a ststenMak 
May 7 that much of the Eaten 
cam r e m a i a s  doudy becaam 
many of-the tacts died wttk llar- 
ahall.

Judge Barroa said n ’TirianM 
b ve been issuad. among atbsra. 
for Dr. Jamm Ltadsay. MarVaTs 
personal phyaidaa: Sister Greg
ory of St. Jeesnh’s Homital; aad 
Dr. Dwight Andres, a ^ a a  doc
tor.

Dr. Undaay aad Slater Gregory 
were naked to brtag Z-raya af 
Marshall's body. ,

T V  vletim'a widow alao hm 
been called to taettfy.

>ianhall waa chtaf ef predae- 
tfoa sd>Mtmaat for the Stoke Ag- 
ricukural StabHixattaa aad GOo- 

OAoa (ASC). Ha had

Orbital Shoot 
Is Delayed Again
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. U F ) 

paatpaaad

Si ta tea Adas

T V  Natemal

amtt targst date ta 
May K  at tea aaritai

Kennedy Soys Republicons 
Are 'Against Everything'
NEW YORK (AP) -  A fraakly 

parttaaa Pretadsnt Kennedy, ac
cepting a "Birthday Salute'* at 
Madtam Square Gsrdm Saturday 

Dit. accuaad the Repahlkan 
party ef trying to taep his prm 
gram at virtually every tura.

Telliaf a huge Donocratie raly 
at the Garden that the Kennedy 
program ta “ a polky ef oenatruc- 
U/e action*' en every front. Ken
nedy added: “ Ow opponents pre
fer to be agataat everjthtag "  

la hb prepared speech, ha ae- 
cuaad the RepaUkana af batag 
"agataat every aew pragram. 
a g a i a s t every approprtetioe. 
agataat every attmnpt to help the 
individual ettiara find a better Ufo 
for himaelf aad Ms family.”

To t v  cheers of DetnocraU who 
had paid up to 31.099 to attend

tee celshraHm a birthday which 
actaaly will eccw May te Era- 
Bsdy said: *‘Wa steml tar a emrld 
emnmuBtty af tern and lartttimd 
eat aattana—and we have biakea 
new ground to achieve tt la tee 
Peace Osrpo. taagtarm fsreigB 
aid. laod for peace, dtaannamenl 
rad a atrmger UMisd Natfoas.

"We stand for tea expenafoa af 
tateniatfonal trsda far tea aecai- 
arallaa at m r atm

"We band tar a 
gram to speed ear recr 
tee bat receasjna pat 
y th imployment. job 
aad tax c r e ^  — sod a 
program to haR tha neat

"We stand for better seheeta 

for
and coUegm for tm

STRONG RECOMMENDATION FOR COURT-AT-LAW

Grand Jury Finds Hopeless Jam Of County Cases
Mr SAM BLACKBURN

A recommendation that a eoua- 
court ef law he eetablbhed ia 

Joward County to cope more ef- 
ficeittly with criminal aad civil 
legal matters wm laid before 
Judge Ralph Caten. 118th District 
Court, at noon Friday. T V  recom- 
mendation wm drawn up by tha 
Howard Cmmty Grand Jury which 
tormtaatad an investigation iato 
the matter last TVsday. 

WRITTEN REPORT
Toots Rlansfietd. foreman of the

Sand jury, announced at that 
n« that the jury was reducing 

to writing a recommsndatlon it 
wished to present to the court. 
T V  typewritten recommendation 
af six pagm wm handed to Judge 
Caton by GR Jenm, dlstrtet at- 
tarney. Joam said that all mam- 
bars of t v  grand jury had read 
t v  repart sad approved tt.

Oeatfoa of a county court M 
law would taka aaactment of a 
spacial hill ia tee tagtalature. T V

eand jury urged that such a bill 
Bubmittad at tV  next smsfon. 

It asked that IV  Howard County 
Bar Asaociatioo wepart a WU. ta- 
cerporattaf ail w o rm  of such a 
court, for submbsioa.

T V  gr«)d jury roportod that It 
had ga v  to Odsma ami to AMtaM, 
whoro oaunty eaurU at law art 
oporatlaf. kad had mads sttidtea 
9f tha a— fictai aad hew they 

la aacii eaaa, tea Ja-

rors wort told. tV  offidata haartily 
recottunended that such a court 
be kstabUshed hsrt.

HOPELESSLY CLOGGED 
T V  report reads:
"T V  grand Jury finds that tV  

criminal docket ta tV  county 
court of Howard County, Texas, b 
hopelessly dogged with undia- 
pesed cases and that immedbte 
steps should be taken to remedy 
this sttwtion."

T V  grand Jurors found that 
since Jan. 1. 1990, and through 
May 4, 1989, a total of 1,397 crimi
nal cases were docketed ta tV  
County Coart. Of thb number, 397 
were appeab from tV  corpora
tion court of t v  rity af Big 9|iring 
and 306 were cenvkttans appeeleo 
from ,tV jostiem of peace courts 
ta t v  county.

T V  jtBtNX potato! out that VS 
cssea on tV  docket originatod in 
t v  county court. On May 4, tV  
report says. 999 ef all caam wera 
panUnf. TVm  aandtag caam ia- 
duded 3M of the juriice ef the 
peace appeals and ail of tV  317 
corporanon court appaab. (Since 
tV t date, t v  Howard County 
Judge Ed Carpaater. has r9maa(l- 
ad 19 of IV  city caam to tV  corp
oration court)

g n u , FENDINO 
On May 4, tea p-aad feaad 

419 catm, fOad oriffoally ta tV  
oauaty eaurt itill paadlag. PlAjr 
af teoM « •  DWI iiBEiliiBtat SB

ara for worthless checks; 33 are 
for aggravated assault: 17 for 
criminal assault; 13 for tVft. 
eight for shoplifttag, and 37 for 
other miscellaneous offenses.

Only 408 of t v  casm filed since 
Jan. 1. 1999. t v  grand jury re
ported, V ve been disposed of. In 
t v  two and 000 half years, there 
were 319 pleas af goitty, 11 trials 
by jury and 77 dismissab. Of tV  
dbitamab, 79 were oa motion af 
t v  county attormgr, and one la a 
m at^  where a jury wm hopeism 
ly deadlocked.

"T V  grand jury further finda," 
t v  racommendatioo reads. "tV  
county judge Is of tV  opinion V  
cannot Vndls tV  administrative 
affairs of tV  county aad tV  other 
demands of Ms office and at tV  
same time conduct court with snf- 
flcfoat regularity to take care of 
t v  evergiwwing docket. We fur
ther And it b  the opinion of tV  
county attorney tV t tV  docket 
cannot V  kept up with under tV

lERIOUR SrrUAIlON 
. T V  .grand Jury viewed tV  situ
ation m serious and Informed tV  
court:

"T V  failure to dtapoe# of thorn 
caam officienUy and expeditiously 
ta a aerious defect la our law ea- 
fercement efforts ta Howard Coun
ty aad, ia particular, tV  failure 
to try t v  in  caam appaatad from 
t v  lawer courts

lem anpMlad 
cenaUtutei a 

IB l«w

ment oa tV  level of tV  lower 
ooorts.

"We further find that ta addi- 
tk » to coastltuting a serious weak- 
nam ia our courts that this inade
quacy preeente a very bad exam
ple to our younger pwpfo and ac
tually encouragm a disrmpectful 
attitude toward tV  bw an tV  
part of our youngor, impression 
able citbens, m as our oldor 
citixens.

"Interrogation of city and coun
ty law eirforcement offlebis re- 
veata that a serious breakdown of 
bw enfercement on tV  city court 
and county oouit level b an ever 
increasing peril. A breakdown ta 
t v  moTM of our taw ooforce- 
msat officers ta feared becaam 
of t v  svkfonce that some offken 
feel t v  futiitty of filing cVrges 
or bw violatim  when tV  cam 
may never V  proeecuted W# be
lieve thb condition emmirages 
wouM-V viotators.”

ONLY 11 TBULS
T V  report potnb eut tV t ta tV  

past 3H years ooly 11 fory trials 
in county court of criminal caam 
ware on casm fUad stac# 
Jan 1, 19t0. None hm been tried 
thb yam.

"T V  ioeffkiency of our county 
court." t v  grand jurors stated, 
"ta, we beUave, dsmonstrated by 
t v  fact that which tV  crime rate 
ta growing togadtar with our popu- 
bHm grmsth, tV  finm aad courtgrowth, tv finm aad 

lavtad iB tea asuatr

ta 1167 amounted to 314.994.89 but 
anKNintod to only 39,361.4S in 1961."

T V  report Muds that had cases 
been proeecuted "with diligrace, 
t v  finm and court costs would 
have increaaed rathar than de
creased." T V  report shows that 
in 1669. fines and court coots to
talled $16,089.99; in 1969. 313.339.30 
end ta 1M9 to fll.TS iU  

A stendy decline. tV  grand jury 
says, b reflected in tV  income to 
t v  county court from fines and 
coots during tV  period and an ta- 
cream In tV  number at cases dis
posed of ta t v  etty court and tV  
district court. Thb. tV  report 
says, "reflects a decltae b  tV  
successful prosecution each year 
since 1968 In t v  county ceurt."

POSITIVE SOLUTION . 
T V  grand jury V s  a "positive 

aad affirmative recommendation 
for t v  solution ef thb problem”  

"W# recommend that specbl 
legislation V  passed at tV  next 
semioii of tV  legislature to au- 
thorim t v  attablbhmeiit ta Haw- 
ard (founty, of a county court at 
bw Vvtag probate, juvsaila. ctvil 
and crlirimal jurbdictira, baiag 
prmidaj over by a fodge Uceoaad 
to practice bw ta tV  State of Tex
as, and with such ttaff and facili- 
tim aa may V  necessary and ap
propriate tar t v  handUag af this 
vobinM at Utigattaa."

~  reported that la
rta hi athar 
teffk tea 9bF

vohune sf litigaoi 
T V  fTMid fory 

III itut^ 8f sun 
miSBig R ■  aaMi

it.*

( '

ary af t v  judge ef tV  prepoeed 
court V  high enough to attract 
a lawyer of tV  highest profss- 
sioul sMUUm.

"If thb plaa ta adopted," tV  
grand jury expisins, "tV  consti- 
tuttaosl county judge of Howard 
Cfounty could devote hb full time 
to t v  administrative affairs of tV  
county.. . .tv  voterx of tV  county 
could miect ns tbsir county judge 
a person h a v i n g  qualifkatloiis 
without ^ a rd  to the aecsmity of 
legal training or experience, like
wise. t v  veters could select m tV  
prosiding judge of tV  county ceurt 
at bw tliat person whom they 
deemed most qualified as a lawyer 
to carry on tV  very vital and im
portant fumetfons (tt t v  probata 
court, M wall m tV  Juveoiie. 
criminal aad dvil lltigaitfon ta tV  
court without overbp^ng er con
flict between tV  administrative 
and legal offkas.

SUPPORT UBGED
"Wt strsagly urge that tV  coun

tv judge, couaty judgeabet. aad 
t v  county conunissioners give 
their wholshearted support to this 
plan and that t v  Bar Asaociatfon 
at t v  county peepara aad auhniit 
la t v  commtasisnar’i  esurt and to 
our reprsosatetlve ta tV  legtab- 
ture a spccMe plaa aad profwaed 
tagislattan to carry out this pur-

T V  graad Jaron are asately 
iwme, tea rapatt sf tea lla- 

al tea sMBlp*

:a'.
Members of tV  graad jury vtaMcd 
ia AMIsat aad ta Odsma. whars 

talkad with tV  county judgm 
t v  judges of t v  county courts 

at Isw.
"In each instance." tV  recom

mendation rebtm, '*tV officers to 
them courb strongly urged tV  
adaption of a county court at law."

T V  report says that ta both 
of Uwae couatlm, tV  situatfoa at 
t v  time t v  new courts came into 
Ving were similar to tV  one now 
prevailtag ta Howard County. 
DocfceU ta t v  county courts were 
bepefomly crowded.

rUIUtBNT DOCKETS
At IV  preeent time ta beth com- 

munitim. tV  grand fory found 
that t v  ceunty courU at bw are 
operatlag with their deckets ea a 
current bmis. ta AbOene. at tV  
time t v  county court at bw was 
eetablbhed. there wore 5.069 catm 
aa t v  couitty docket. T V  docket 
km since besn cleared aad b sow 
curont, tV  grand Jury wm told. 
T V  sttuatba. tV  p-and jurors 
learned, wm slmUiar ia Odama. 
Currently, ta them cearta. caam 
so t v  docket art sat for trial 
wtthta two moatV sf tV  date they 
are (Bed. •

T V  Howard CouaRr ceari koaaa, 
IV  jury potated eat, already kaa 
ample ceurt reom fadllUm to 
BMit IV  am

T V  p w d  , . ,
M tea teaa tea Ahkaa aaat at

wm 49.999. la t v  (Irak yam tha 
court wm ta sxiitanra — M i — 
revenum from tV court axeemdmt 
expsmsi by 11.143. TV  aaat year, 
t v  rtvenam were Ut.416 greater 
thaa expemm. ta llte. tV  reve
num were $OM t more thea tV  
coats at tV  court aad ta IM  tV  
SKcem had jumped to IM,7g9, 

MATTER OP COUISB 
"la  contrast to tV  way appaals 

from t v  city oaurt have bean 
handled ta Howard Chualy," IV  
fraud jury peiato out, "ta Taylar 
Couaty appe^ foam tV  dty caart 
art tried m’ a afiattar at morm. 
They are haadfod ta tV  same 
nuuuwr m ca 
county court, and m a 
a v s n ^  soly ahsiit W a 

"It appears to 
that wheie 
died rxpedttiouily 
(aw appaab, but whars they are 
handled ta a dilalsrv maaasr, aa 
ta Howard Ctarnty, tea maiihm of 
am sb  greatly 

I V  graad Jury i 
rnendad that tV  esmtt; 
pare aad maV paMk 
statbtieal rspart m du 
aad dbposad ef ta tV ( 
for t v  preceding as 
•anw maoner aad leni 
tawed by tV  dfotitat 

"We foal." tea prai 
cladea. "that tea pM 
a fteadacM ate.
Meet ta

DM IV m mmmma
» tbt m m i fmry
IMMUS MU* 

f  tm n  an tw f
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A//ne Criminal 
Cases Docketed
Nim criminal cam  hav* bam 

tcaUUvely act down for diapoof- 
tioo ia iiatb Dfithct Court dahnt 
tbt week of May »  -r mbject to 
the dvil docket which hae been 
aet for the tame week

Jodie Ralph Caton, IlM i Dis
trict court. said that he has des- 
ifnated a number of civil matters 
for trial that week but that past 
•xperience hat shown that in 
civil dockets many times none of 
the cases is ready for trial when 
the docket is calM. Or, as some
times happens, one or two cases 
will be read)’ and tried leaviac 
the balance of the week open.

He said that he and District 
Attorney Gil Jones have aet down 
these nine criminal matters and 
M  the days when no dvil case 
it ready for trial, one or more of 
the criminal cases sriO be called 
op.

The cases are:
Lucas Lopet. charged with rob

bery. Lucas it a llied  to have 
robM  Palcman Avila of his watch 
and money on March 14.

Raymond Crus Villa. assauM 
with intent to commit murder. 
Villa is indicted for allegedly 
knifing Pedro Lara on March 31.

Ha alao ia accsiaad of having 
slashed Police Officer Sam Puller, 
when officers sought to arrest 
him.

Dee.Skaggs Jr., assault with in
tent to commit murder, he is ac
cused of having fired a shot at 
John Henry Tate on March IS. 
One pellet struck Tate in the knee.

Two charges of robbery by as
sault are to be tried.

The defendants are indicted for 
the same offense but are indicted 
separately. They are 'Eddie Lee 
Wright and Willie Roy English, 
who are alleged to have robbed 
Sam Mednris on Feb. 31.

Two mm charged with burglary 
are also involved in the same 
incident but art slated to be tried 
separately.

They are Randy Looney and 
Horace Atkinson, accused of hav
ing stolen a quantity of tools and 
other items from a bam on the 
Hollis Puckett farm in north How
ard County la*t Sept. 3*.

The Hnal two eases set for ten
tative trial dates are charges of 
DWl second offense. The defend
ants are Buster Davis and Rob
ert Ray Doyle.

NO ESCAPE
By A Christian Writer

To pwopin who livn undwr thn Nnw 
TMtanMnt ago, it it  M id: 'Thnrn fore wn

J

enght to give the more earnest 
heed to the things which we have 
heard, lest at any time we should 
let them slip For if the word spo- 
km Iqr angels** (that Is the Old 
Testamtat meesage> “ was stead
fast. and every transgression and 
disobedifce received a just rec
ompense ef reward: bow shall we 
eacape, if we neglect so great 
talvatioa . . r  (Hcb. S;l-3>.

The saKatien we have ia the 
New Testament is se much great
er than what they had la the Oid 
Testaraeot; yet they sever escap
ed noaishraaat wbea they were 
disohedient.

Certainly. Ihm. there Is no es
cape for us if we neglect this

“gres
offer*

at salvatioa** which has bem
fered ns.
Now — in this Ufe — is the only 

time we have to “escape the 
wrath to come.'* (Heb. »:27; 1 
Thess. I:ia.l

“ Knowing therefore the terror 
of the Lord, we persuade mm 
. . (U Cor. S:1U. Kind reader: 
Turn to the Lord now, before it 
it everlastingly too late!

Dee*! fargH — Jane It. M. 31. 
t t  — debate at City Aedltoriani.

Hear T. H. Tarbet, recmtlv re- 
tarard frewi AastraNaa preachlag 
aUostaa. today at lf:3t a.aL aad 
7 pjB.

He Doesn't Know He's A Sparrow
Twrety Bird, showa here ea the flager ef one of Us friends, bherri 
Baferd. ll-year-oM dsaghter ef Mr. aad Mrs. A. 8. Baford, 313 
Wright, doesn’t knew he’s last a ceoinMn sparrow. He thinks
be Is a member ef Mrs. Mar)srio Morris’ fifth grade at Airpart
SebeU. He Is. ■

Just Depends On 
How You Raise 'Em

Tan arn alnsra *al af rW«al. MM Wat* TatSaC praaaOat.
a a* Wa tantaaknar m. T. n.

By SAM BLACKBIRN
Mary may have had a lamb that 

followed her to school but she 
had nothing on the boys and girls 
of Mrs. Marjorie Morris’ fifth 
grade at Airport Elementary 
School.

They hpve Tweety Bird.
And mbtn Mary's famous Iamb 

made that school visit only one 
day. Tweety Bud is on hand ev
ery day. IsMfar as Tweety is can- 
cemed (and his classmates feel 
the same urayi Tweety is a mem
ber of the daM.

Tweety Bird is a sparrow who 
doesnl knew M. He believes he is 
a student la school and he has 
no intaation ef leaving the hal
lowed school room to t ^  up life 
as do his cousins outside.

It all began two weeks ago.
Mrs. Morris' little daughter found 
Tweety. in a moot precarious pre-

f a r  n e w  b e a u ty . .  . f o r  n e w  b r i l l t a t i c e !

R e m o u n t  y o u R  

s p e c iA l  P iA m o n P
' ^4.̂ .. A t ZALE ’S

iMe/rrw«se

he—*iMhr.

TsnnsI

Seiif* .

f— krIMaM I
«Wl U

firs

eetorged Is ih— Z A L E ’S
W- - T I- y  I . i

5c»®.

Kb« p  Cool All Summ«r With A

T^e^utc
WRIGHT PORTABLE 

ROOM-COOLER
(o o l - ‘ f l i t * ' ' ' (iriMlot*^^ Vrnttlalcs!

• BURT IN A ll  P U lin n

• 3i*peeS twHth. diri 
e Ptoft In eny —del 
e Benn $»»tt  ceeting

I Z A L E ' S
■vd At Male AM 4-klTl

dicament. sprawled on the grass 
ia the backyard of tha Morris 
homo. Ho h ^  tried to fly too 
soon and had mnda a crash land
ing. Tweety was extremely short 
on feathers at the time aad came 
clone to termianting a brilliant 
career before it ovm begaa. *

Mrs. Morris took the orphan in. 
She fed brendcrumbe and milk 
(Tweety laves condensed milk but 
only drinks one brandt. Her class 
of 3S young fifth graders wore 
etudyhig about the birds. So Mrs. 
Morris put the somewhat bedrag
gled Tweety ia a cage aad took 
bin) to school.

The kids adopted him. Ho adopt- 
fd the kldi. .Now. two weeks have 
pasted. He has been in ciass ev
ery day but one. Ho misaed that 
diqr because Mrs. Morris was 
Ol.

Ho has his own big c m * «>
Mrs. Morris’ doMi in which ho 
spends part ef his time. The reet 
of the time he spends on the fin
gers or sheidders of his daao-
matos Ho has a chic red hat ef 
felt, made by Mrs. Morris, which 
he wears when he so deetreo.

He wae fed at flnt with a med- 
idae drepper but Tweety has now 
outgrown this iafanlile stuff He 
tune a dtsdaiaful yellow beak 
away from the medkiat dropper. 
Instead he ripe milk (and waterl 
from bowls and he has raceotty 
developad a big tasto for bird 
naed.

Ha is aB fewthered out now aad 
looks slaek and fat. He flies ex
cellently and a raiaad fktgar in the 
hack ef the daawootn is enough 
ef an invttatian for Twenty to ha aa 
his way to maka a spat laadiag 
oa soma youagster's oxtendsd 
hand.

“Wo deeidod ho might want his 
fraad«n.“  said Mrs. Morris. ’’Wo 
took him out ia tho yard aad put 
him oa tho graaa. Ho woula’t 
loavo. Wo had to briag him back 
ia tho room.

“Ho is porfoctly cootentod as 
laag a s w o d a a a t p n t h i m i a a  
wiadow or aet aa though wo in
toad to rid him out of doors. 11101 
makes him aooit unhappy."

Twasty, to all appoarancoo. hi 
aa latantieB af revertiag to his aa- 
Uva habita aad atatua. Ha daarly 
prefers to flaiab Wa adocatioa aad 
ceatinue to oajoy a bird’s eye 

af the world from a actaool

Aad that autts tho fifth gradora 
aod Mrs. Morris jiuA d«idy.

Police Check 
Five Accidents
Fivo accidents, one of which was 

a hit-aod-run, ware investigated by 
Big Spring police Friday after- 
Booe aad aight- There wort no 
hijurieo.

Tho first occurred ia tho City 
Park whoro a drivorieas car, 
owaad by Eugono Edward Colo- 
mao. Adicrly, roiltd tato a parked 
pickup owned by tho City of Big 
Spring.

OfTicers were called to tha Tex
as and Pacific yards at 10: M p.m. 
where a parked car. drivee by 
Jon Westmoreland, Coahoma, was 
■truck by aaoUwr vriticlo whicb 
loft tbo scent.

Locations of o t h e r  acd- 
dents, aad drivers of vehicles in
volved, were: Oil BtrdweD Lane. 
Evelyn Fields Driakard, 3X04 Ala- 
bame, and Martin S. Davalot. 314 
NE M i ; TriMty-firat and Gregg. 
Wnilam A. Bonner Jr,, 1400 Vir
ginia, aod Jobnay Edward Sher
rod, Rt t ; US 00 West at Mes
quite, Louise L. Sutpben, 100 E. 
13th, and Edna L. Owens, 1113 
E. Ml.

JFK  Supported
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Coa- 

gramioaal ItopufaUcaa leaders art 
supporting Praaident Kaaaady ia 
the immadtoto Seutbaast Asia 
criste but are reearvlag the right 
to critlcixe his dipiomatic course 
ia 1-aoe

Aad if a coalitioe gevenunent 
eventually It formed to rule that 
unhappy eouatry. Kennedy can 

to benr In the frit cam- 
tkgl Ms “mlriakao’* han 
M eertala that lha Oamma- 

alria will eeafni Lena.

NATIONAL HIGHWAY WEEK

Highway Department 
Planning Open House

National Highway Week 
rated May

plan
Just

Is be
ing celebratod May 30-M. Gov. 
Price Daniel hae proclaimod tbo 
week for oboervation in Texas. 
Aod in Big Spring, Mayor Goorgo 
Zacfaariafa hu joined with the 
president and the governor in a 
proclamation.

A special feature of the obeer- 
vation of the week in Big Spring 
will be the open house at the new 
hoad^rters of the Texas H i^- 
way Department and resident en
gineers office.

This event was not deliberately
anned for the special week—it 

worked out that the new quar
ters for the department will be 
con^eted and pid into full uae 
during National Highway Week.

Joe Smoot, highway department 
resident engineer, s ^  that open 
house will be observed sU ef 
May 3S at the new quarters lo
cated on SH 350, north of ISth 
Street.

The new building is now oc- 
cupiod by the offices of tho high
way department but the worii- 
men are yet to finish up the pav
ing ia the area. The building oc
cupies s seven acre tract and. 
when it is built. IS 20 cutoff xiU 
pass immediately to tho south of 
tho highway department grounds.

Smoot said that the general pub
lic is invited to visit the building 
at any time from 3 a.m. to 5 
p.m. May 3S.

“ We want everyone to conw soe 
out new home,”  ha said.

Smoot said that inaofsr as the

T f c h  T o  P r e s e n t  

S o m e  1 ,0 0 0  D e g r e e s

LUBBOCK — Texas Tach has 
more than 1,430 caadidatea for 
dagrees at its annual spring com- 
maocemant May 3|.

Principal spaaker for tha cere
mony at 3 p.m. in Lubbock Colise
um wM be Fred H. Moore. New 
York CHy. Mobil Oil Co. president 
and a Tech graduato. An Moorary 
doctorate will be conferred en 
Congrasaman Gaorge Mahon.

The Rev. Joba William Lao- 
castor af Houston's First PrMby- 
tenaa Churcb will deliver the ba^ 
calauraato sermon at f  p^n. May 
XT ia tha CoUacum.

department is concerned May 35 
will be Just another working day. 
Workers at the new headquarters 
will be at their jobs and the 
lie will have a ^ance to sec the 
staff in full swing.

Clint King, the maintenance 
foreman for Howard County, 
Joined Smoot in extending an in- 
viatation to the public to attend 
the open house.

The new resident engineer and 
maintenance departments have 
been moved here recently from 
from Colorado City. Fourteen 
families from Colorado City, includ
ing Smoot, are moving from the 
Mitchell County seat to Big Spring 
or havo already moved here.

There are 18 men working un-

Sen. Yarborough 
Tells Of Estes 
Campaign Gifts
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 

Ralph Yarborough. D-Tex., says 
Billie Sol Estes loaned him a 
plane for his unsuccessful cam
paign for governor in 1964.

Yarborough, defeated in an
other bid for governor of Texas 
in 1464, first was elocted to the 
Senate in 1367 in a special elec
tion aod then won a fidl term ia 
1368.

The senator said Friday that 
Estes aad reUtives contributed 
a total of about 33.300 to these 
four campaigns aod criimatod 
that Estes slao gsv* 31,600 for 
post-election dinom hrid in vari- 
ru. counties to help pay off cam
paign dabts

der Smoot and 30 under Kent. All 
operate out oT tho local effice.

The new quartoro Indudo ex
tensive office space for the en
gineers and administrative phases 
of the county operation. Extend
ing hack to the west from the of
fice wing are huge warehouae 
areas, garage space, and other 
facilities. The entire area adjacent 
to the building wUl be paved.

Mayor Zachariah. observed that 
one (rf the best known and highest 
regarded qualities of Texas is lU 
network of well buit and careful- 
^  maintained highways. He 
called aUention to the sU^'s at
tributes in this field in his proc-. 
lomstion of National Highway 
Week. The mayor urged all resi
dents to join with him in observ
ing the week

M E N
Ltam To Oporato

HEAVY
EQUIPMENT

Drag Linos 
BulldoMrs, Scraport

Pull Shovols
■ Clam Sholla, Gradort

Trained men are earning sm 
per week and up. Thousandi 
of additional men ere needed 
right now to operate the heavy 
equipment used In building 
roads, bridges, dams, airfieldi 
etc.
Complete training gives you 
actual experience on heavy 
equipment at resident center 
with employment aasistanc* 
upon completion.
For complete Infonnation. send 
nsnM. address, axe. talepl»ne 
number and working hours to.

UNITED EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS SCHOOL

’ laa Wkitoside BUg.
Labbecfc. Texas

PUBLIC RECORDS
anLMvo mMiTii 

Lst h i BiMk. SM 
MHM* S1S.MS 

Mr* Itory X Breei 
SSW.lUrf rtW qnlUft*. SM.M.

tm» SM. less 
a X

C
Dn*«.

'Whether your favorite graduate facts conegaward or 
careerward, an Underwood-OiivettI portabla typewriter 
Is the grandest gift ef all. Choota tha LETTERA S3 or 
the STUDIO 44-they're great valuesi Come In today I
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About 500  Youngsters 
Get Preview O f School

Revenues 
Are Ahead
Revenues of the Colorndo River 

Municipal Water District continue 
to run slightly aiiead ol a year 
ago, principaliy due to heavier 
eeiiy-year water d«nands by oil 
repnessuring units, the April rev> 
cnua statement reflects.

For the month revenues aggre
gated $149,74«, of which I1U.8M 
came from this member cities of 
Odessa <S75.16S). Big Sfaing <t29,> 
90S) and Snyder <16,666), |rius 
11,070 from rural users. April a 
year ago generated |1SX,421 in rev
enue, and the difference was split 
about evenly between the cities 
and the repressuring units.

During the first f ^  months of 
this year, revenues have reached 
9657,545, ahead of the 9614,228 for 
the same period in 1961. The 
amount from cities is 9441,192, or 
or 92.000 less than the first four 
months of 1961, while the repres
suring revenues are up by 9 ,̂000 
in reaching 9195,280. Recreational 
revenues of 930,993 are up by about 
9900 for the period.

April expenses aggregated 991,- 
082, making 9206.306 for the four 
months. A year ago expenses for 
four months amounted to 9189.592. 
The increase is due mostly to pur* 
chases of automotive equipment 
pre-payment of insurance, major 
pump maintenance (replacement 
of a bearing and other repairs in
jected a 97,000 expense for the 
month).

April expenditures showed 9227 
for supetrision labor. 9342 for 
operating labor. 9528 for repairs 
and supplies, 91,028 for mainte
nance, 9230 for general mainte
nance, 91.099 for well field electrie 
power, 92.417 for water purchases, 
9524 for automotive expense, 932,* 
624 for pumping expense, 99.892 
for administrative and general ex
pense, and 92,156 for recreation,

April excess of revenue over ex
penses was 998,664. making 9451.- 
218 in this category for the year. 
This has been tranirferred to debt 
service and to indentured fuwls.

HCJC Commencemenf 
Is Scheduled Thursday

stars bridge the gap between 
home life juid school.

School nurses explained medical 
care provided at the school and 
ouUin^ Inwnunitatioa require
ments and how they can be flUed.

Parents were acquainted with 
comman nrobtcms which occur 

[Idren firsiwhen chill first enter school.

at the Rig Spn 
Be achools to see> and hear what 
school will be about However, ac
cording to Sam M. Andetoon, 
superintendent, only a little bet
ter thaa half (he expected enroll
ment were present. Between 800 
and 900 arc expected to begin 
school here next year.

Parents and children srere scf>- 
arated with duldren going Into 
dassrooms to see how they op
erate and (akuig part in recrea
tion provided at the schools. Par
ents remained in a group to pick 
ap pointers ia helping their young-

Must Be Deposited
Manufacturers, retailers, and 

others liable fer more than 9100 of 
excise taxes fer April, must dc- 
posit such taxaa with a deposi
tary no latar than May 91, 1989. 
This ward came from Joseph P. 
Gordon, administrative ottker at 
the Internal Revanue Sarvice. Big 
Spring, who added that IRS Form 
537 ihould be used for this pur-

Cm. Deposits may be made ia 
al authoriiad banks or at a Fed

eral Reserve Bank.

Principals pointed out that par- 
anis as well as children aorae* 
times have trouble adjusting to 
the new routine of schboL

.Material was passed out to help 
complete some of the paperwork 
in ^vance of school. Pre-regia- 
tratioo will be done at t h c 
schools Aug. 15.

Most visitors were at Airport 
School, where almost 200 parents 
and cWMren showed up. visitars 
at other schools numbered about 
100 at Bauer, 90 at Boydstun,. 55 
at Cedar Crest, 198 at College 
Heights. 70 at Kate Morrison. 80 
at Lakeview, 190 at Marcy, 98 at 
Park Hill a ^  198 at Washington.

MittiU It Rtady
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Army wfll deploy Hs new battle
field missile—the Sergeant—over
seas next year. It caa carry a 
nodear warhead.

Two Shoplifting 
Cases Reported
Clson's store reported two shop- 

UfUngs last week. Polict were 
called to investigate the th ^  of a 
cigare^ie lighter and a watch.

Winiam McIntosh, 1187 E. 8th, 
reported the loss of a rifle from 
his home while he was on vaca 
tion. He valued the rifle at 980 
and no sigtw of breakiiig and en
tering the home were found.

The home of Leon Cain. 1911 
Tucson, was entered Friday wad 
9190 ia coins taken. Cain said that 
dreaaer drawers ia his bedroom 
had been rifled. He said he had 
9100 la dimes vkI 98 diver dollars 
in the bouea. which was not 
locked,.

Tom Conway's service station 
lost a money s ^  and money Frl 
day. Conway said be found the 
money sack and that two boys had 
taken the money.

MONTGOMERY WARD
3rd Artd Grngg AM 4-8261 
Opnn 9:00 AM. Until 5:30 PJM. 

FREE PARKING SOUTH OP 
STORE

reu p h o lste r  
y o u r o w n  
fu rn itu re  • • •
Wards makes it 
easy for you!

tNT*

iE
oo

WARDS 1̂

FABRICS PR I-C U T IN liN G T H S  FOR SO FA S, CHAIRS
Cl

•  Do it yovrtolf and savo • • • on fabric and on labor 
o Big voluoi In wido vorloty of quality 54" fobrieg
Cover small chair, large diolr or tofo— profetslonolly, without wost^ 
3 pre-cut lengths, each in zippered plastic bag. Many eolori, patterns, 
textures. Easy-to-follow, step-by-step Imtructlom induded.
aVb-yd. pkg., 4. f t  5-yd. pkg., f .f S  10-yd. pkg., If .fO

I

per. yd. 
M"«Me

Howard County Junior (College 
will have Ha commencament ex
ercises Thursds  ̂ evening at the 
college auditorium, miulung a 
return to the traditional type of 
graduation.

For a number of years the col
lege has held a commencement 
banquet, now it ia returning to 
the mortar board and gown of 
traditional academic ceremonies.

Forty - four individuals are 
listed as candidates for degrees, 
37 in Associate in Arts and seven 
in Applied Arts. This is by no 
means the number who are com
pleting two years of work, for that 
figure runs into several score stu
dents whose courses toward sen
ior degrees may have lacked aome 
English or government required 
in uie AA degrees.

The Rev. Robert F. Polk, pks- 
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
will deliver the commencemeiit 
address. Dean Ben F. Johnson 
will confer the degrees and DT. 
W. A. Hunt, college president, wUl 
award them. Jack Hendrix, ^a ir
man of the department of mu
sic, will play the processional and 
recesaional organ music, and Mar
tin W. Landers and Leslie Kelley 
of the faculty will word the Invo
cation and benediction.

Mrs. Sandra Ramaey will play 
Debuisy’s Arabesque No. 1. as a 
piano selection and Wayne Jen
nings. baritone, accompanied )aj

Mr. Hendrix, will song “May Day 
Card."

Lynn Clawson, Deanna O'Brien, 
llameta Carr, Lynda Kendrick, 
Geta Newsom and Gordine Fro- 
man are the ushers.

Candidates for Associate in 
Arts degrees are:

Nbuk tuMU« Aad«rM. XMlv X«U 
<mu. Lmmt Lwtar B»lw, MartWa Su. 
Btliuun. AlUw  Bohum n. L* B .y  B. 
CMOk O^lM X. Oavu, CbarlM x. 
DgoatMi. Anj Btm m . Ltovd W. FmImi- 
bant. Deuflu MvUl OrMM. DmivU  O. 
OrttWT, Tmtrt n«lM OrUnii.

CiMra F. liUbroak. JMm BaodaU 
Htnaltr. Bob)U  UQuUa Bkka. A]vW R. 
XUtbruiuur. J. Ana Kortao. Jairr B. Xla- 
utA. Radtana Kodo. DavM Wayaa Me- 
Claaahan, Oaarft Babart RcNa&aa. Jaho 
Harvard McBaa. Iliad Baaeaa Mac.. Jr., 
Barbara Ja MaaUlnt.

Ramalla Faraana, B Kaonatb Pitarr. 
Xdatba Jay Hai n an, PrtacUla C. Btordaa.

Open House Set 
For Parsonage
STANTON (8C> — Open house 

is scheduled for the First Bmtist 
Church parsonage today. The Rev. 
W. H. Uhlmann has announced 
hours from 9-5 p.m.

A word of welcome will precede 
a iok> by Mrs: Judson Nqwotny. 
The prayer of dedication will be 
given by B. F. White. The Rev. 
and Mrs. W. H. Uhlmann, Mar
garet and David, nwved into the 
new brick parsonage Beveral 
weeks ago.

Xayd FraacbM Salyar, Narma J. MMiar- 
car. Brta Otana jariMBbia. Ltada Laasard 
Walker. Oraeta F ^ t W a M . BaUy Saa 
WbiutTM. Bddta W. WUUaMa. Marf Rat- M YM4F.

dmraa are Datto 
a  RfUard. Warrta A. Fame. Fa«l R. 
I ^ r .  Terry Fan) Lee. Uada Sue Lewte. 
■UriM Jaao naoaom. tad Jaa M. Weal- 
merrUiid.

Your Poittf
Mn. Joy

FoiftnbGrry
1207 U()yd AM 
An establiahad N e w e a m i  
Greating flanriea in a flf 
wiMra experlBnee esnots 1 
results and sarirfactioa.

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . .  

THEY WILL DO^THE JOB

W ANTED!
m en  —  WOMEN

froa acea U  ta ts. FreDara aav tar 
Ua. Civil Sarvtaa Mb acaBOiei tb 
thia area dvrtac tba Best U  m URi 
OoTaraaaat •aatttaaa My aa bbth 
aa SMRM a aastti M start Hay 
aravMa aoeb ctaatar aaeutRy thaa 
prtvBM aairiayBaal aad sseaUaat pbr 

(or advaaeaaaot. Mny

Uaeoki aarvtaa bslpa itinmaiils Cro- 
par* Mr Sm m  Mats a. ary year. R 
M « a  a( tba larceat a ^  aMaat 
ortvauiy amad aaboaU at Ha h M  
aad to aat raiiai cted vidi tba Oav- 
anaiaaL

ibportualty for adv«M o««». I l « i ,
poatUaaa roavlro BUIo or aa a b t ^  »«»dW C  Sat at poMttaaa
tiwl adttcaUoB or axpaneaca. aad aalarMa Ol m i  raabca aad
But te tat oaa at ibaaa Mba. t m  atsU at aeeo—TWAYT Toe wUl aSa 
must oaaa a taat. Tba rompattnoa la cat toS dataOa M  iMtr yea aaa 
kam.aad to aoM aaaaa taly sat coaUty yourtaR to jaat thoaa Mato, 
sut od ftva oaaa. Doe t delay—Aal ROWI

UMOOLM am wen. oaia. si
Fakla. nuaato

I aaa vary m ak totaraatad. Ptaaaa ttod ■# ibiidiitoly m a  (1) a  Ito* 
at Oa. Oavtramaai ctaWliai aad aalartaa: (Si MetmaUM aa hav ta 
caalKy for a Ua. OavaxaBtal Jab.

Naata ............................................................................  A|a .............

Addraaa ................................................................................................
City ....................................... .................  aiata ..................................
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I COAT COVtISI 
116. l i t  6AL 

Even covers blockl 
Best Unwed oH base. 
Rasittt mil- ^ 9 8  
48w, fumes.
5.98 iki^ gol.Ss44

YOUR
: h o ic i

S u p e r- s a v e  
5 .6 0  a  ca se

pwr gallon fof 
4 gala, or more 
5.85 iinglo gal. 4J8

• lxtro*hlgh tHonkim contont 
o MNdow oimI fumo-roitofont
Words most popwlor houM poinfl Guar onload 
lost 08 long, oo wall, and go oo for os 8 
finost noHonoEy odvortiaad Bnaaod o l ba 
polnit. Zinc oxida provonls dkcokwotloai 
1.98, 3" brlntla krwoh................... U

SATISFACTION OUAkANTIED or your money back! Words policy since
‘..’Vil I
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Methodist Conference * 
O & n s  Here Next Week
Dr. Jolia Donabo. putor of tfao 

at Paul Mctbodist Church at AM- 
IHM. wffl gtro the atmioe i for the 
mKDonal acnrkc dorinc th «  
Northvost Ttlcai Confcraiico to bt 
held her* May »  June Z. It is 
tha l|rd aaoual saasion of the coo- 
iarence aad the He Sprtaf First 
Methodist Church will be the host

The mammal serrka will be 
held May »  at 11:«S SJn. and will 
hen nr deceased pastors of the con- 
lerasce Dr. C  A. Blcklcy, former 
pastor of tha First Church bar*, 
will presida at the serric*.

Bishop Paul V. Galloway, pra- 
tkbog Mshep of tha Saa Antonio 
Northwest Texas area wiB conduct 
tha coDfsreoc* and speak each 
day of the flva^lay meeting.

Dr. Wiliam H. Dickinson Jr., 
pastor of tha Highland Park Meth
odist Church at Dallas, will be tha

confarsoca ptaachar, bringiag a 
maastga each availing.

Dr. Donabe transferred to the 
Nocthwast Texas Conferanca ■ and 
to tha AbOana church in 1IS7. Ha 
had prmiously servod tha First 
Church at COnais Chriati. in tha 
Southwest Texas Conferanca. 
from IMF. Ha served the Oak 
Lawn Church in Dallas, in tha 
North Taxes Conforcnce. from 
193F-1M9.

He raoeivad his bachelor's de
grees from Southern Methodist 
University and bolds an honorary 
doctor of divinity degrae from 
Southwestern Univarsity. Gaorga- 
town.

In tha annual cooferanos, ha is 
a mambar of tha board of edu
cation and is a trustee of the 
Methodist Mission Home of Texas 
and Southwestam Uaiversity.

Open House 
Slated Today 
For Split-Level
Big Spring’s first >̂11 • level 

foyer house wU be open t* the 
pMiiic from S to 7 pjn. Sunday at 
M07 Rebecca. The new home has 
ever S.OW square feat of fioor 
space and two and a half baths.

Cortese h Mikh. who started 
bttildiag residenees in Big Spring 
ia December. IM  have built and 
sold ia.0(ttJhM worth of bouses

Spence To Re-Emphosize 
Need For Surfoce Woters
E. V. Spewo*. •eneral man

ager of tha Coforsdo River Mnniei- 
pal Water District, is expected 
Tuesday to ro-araphasiaa tha im- 
portanoa of marking area surface 
waiters for future as* in this area.

He will b* a witness at a hsar- 
ing called by tha U. B. Corps of 
Enginaera at M ajn. Tuesday in 
BaDfogar. The hearing is the eul- 
minatioo of a study m  engineers 
have long had on tha Colorado 
River and its tributacies. Spence 
previously, expressed the view that 
this will parallai other hearings.

DR. JOHN DONAHO

HMfh fhg Omboni way to bring sooring tamparofuras way 
dowsk Oaorbora Air Coelars provide you with high velocity 
oootng at low operating costa Full controb olW  you to 

^  <dr outp  ̂to suit your naada For pricas ond models

Medals Prom ni9’5
C;, I .

STA N LEY  HARDW ARE
^ o u t  f r iin d Cy  hard w are  store*'

201 Rulwials DUI AM 44221

through May 14 of this year. They 
are the buildara of tha Rebecca 
houae.

Thera are four ataps down from 
tha fosrar to tho "bonus room” 
which runs almost full taogth of 
tho building and may ba usod for 
all purposes. Four s t ^  load from 
tha foyer up to tha rest of tha 
bouse. The targe living room, tho 
master bedroom, and the hallway 
aro carpeted. Tlwro ia a paneled 
family room and kitchan, a dou
ble garage, and built-in features 
in the kitchen and over the houae.

I E>’eryone. including military 
peraonnel, is inritad to visit the 
iiomo during open bouso and to 
visit nD otiicr residenoen being 

 ̂constructed by Cortes* k  Milch.
Some sob • contmetors on tho, 

! new • type bom* are Casselmaa | 
k Merrifwid. ri&et matal; Homer: 

IG. Maxey, Lubbock, range and' 
I bath fixtures; Weatem Fence D>.;
I Clyde ifcMahon; Qty Plurabing 
j Co., and J. 8. Brown, brick.

I Byrd Opposes 
! Dividends Plan
I
j WASHINGTON lAP) — Chair- 
i man Harry F. Byrd. D-Va.. of 
i the Saoate Finance Committee an- 
I Douncad Saturday his opposition 
! to President Kennedy's plan for 
< a tax withholding syriem on divi
dends and interest.

Byrd's statement dealt a sharp 
blow to administration hopea for 
retaining this key feature-of tho 
Praaidont’a tax ravisioa MU.

yostraam might have naad for ih* 
water. If growth curras coatinua. 
it is Mt improbaWa aoroaday tot 
the District to saak watsr from

the DotAla Mewnfgig Fork of lha 
Brasoa Slvar or from the Salt Fork 
of tha Brasoe above tha Oaioti 
Creak cootanalnatiax, ha pradlctad.

JERRY R. McMAHEN 
%

McMahen To Get 
His Commission
McMahan will racaiv* hia com

mission as aacond Uautanant May 
n  at Texas Tech where hs is an 
Air Fore* ROTC cadet. He is the 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. Ray McMa
han. ISM Johnson, and is an tn- 
duatrial managommt major. Ho 
will be assigned to Military Air 
Transport Servico ■■ transpor
tation officer and wil] report In 
July.

MEN IN SERVICE
Spadalist Four Billy G. Crow, 

whoa* aife livae at lemaaa. re- 
eaotiy graduated tor tha Seventh 
U. S. Army Non • Commiarienad 
Officer Academy in Bad TOls. Ger
many. He entered th Army in 
April, m  and arrived overseas 
in January, IMl. Crow ia a driv
er in BatU^ B of tha 3rd Infan
try Divisioo's 10th Artillery in 
Schweinfart. The to - year - old 
sokbor. attanded Lamaaa High 
School

• • •
Army National Guard Spocial- 

tat Four Lawrence W. Baker Jr., 
to. whose wife, Virginia. Uvaa at 
111 E. Uth. ia partkipatiag with 
other peraonnel from the 49th 
Armored Division in Exerdso Iron 
Dragoon in Louisiana. The exer- 
dat is schadnlad to end May IS.

Baker la a personnel specialist 
ia service b a tt^  of th* division's 
mad ArtiQary, and Army Nation
al Guard unh which waa lacalled 
to actlv* duty and ia ■as'znad at 
Fart P-Ik. La. Before going on 
aetiva duty, Baker waa employed

partioalariy theaa of th* U. A  
ftedy Gammiaxfon raport

Th* GRMWD man agar piana no 
written report to sabmlt inaamoefa 
■a thaaa have bean tOad pravfoua- 
ly srith tiw Texas Board of Water 
Enginaart and its succaaaor. the 
Texas Water Oommiaaiox. as wMl 
Si the U. S. Stady CooanissiQn.

Ha will, however, anmmariae the 
background of tha CRMWD, a 
body pohtk cfantad hy tha Slat 
Ingtslatnra and orgaMaad official-^ 
ly in IMl. Tha dfotrkt has floated S 
a total oil $UtoO,O0O ia revanno 
bonds and has conatructad a lyK  
tam of approximately ito milea of 

; pipaliet. all without aaiistanca 
I from anyone. It Has Lake J. B.
I Thomae. which at capacity coo- 
; talas SM.OOO acre feat of water.
' with a right to divert 30,000 aoa 
. feet annually.

*Nfontinued accokratad growth 
;o f tho dtlas of West Texas.** 
tSpenc* axplainsd. “have mada it 
: naceeaary to look forward to an 
j additional water supply not only to 
■arvo member cltice. but to con- 

[sider the needs of other ettiae 
such as Midland, Lamaaa. Colora
do City, Stantoe, Loraina. all of 
whom filed resolutions supporting 
the Distrid’s apMlcatloa for a 
sacond laka.**

Under an ordar onterad June to. 
IMO. the Didrid bol^ a permit 
to construct a raeorvolr on th* 
Colorado River in southern MHcb- 
eQ County to bold 403.700 acr* 
foot The permit, however, bn- 
conoes offecthr* only when the Dia- 

! trict "reeolvas and advisos die 
Texas Water Commiaaion aa to its 
intended procedure with renect to 

I clearing up pollution conditiona or 
I solving the poHutioa problems** on 
I th* upper Gdorado River.
I The District has asked for a 
railroad commiaskm order seeking 

; relief from pollution it contends is 
doe to eeepaga of salt water dis- 

I poaal in earihen pits and from hn- 
properly ptnggad abandoned oil 
weUe. A roport to antldpeted soon 
in this matter, but even if socceaa- 
ful the District faces the task of 
coping wHh the ordinary flow of 
salt water now in tho Colerado 
River at th* rate of 300 gallons 
per minute. At Colorado City this 
is estmated to approach I l f  tons of 
■ah per day on an average.

Asanming that this ba
•oivad. either by reinjection or di
lution and sals to oil rapreisurlng 
units, tho District still win noed 
to look ahead for water, Spence 
obaen'cd.

nras, be plans to reiterata at 
tho hearing that tha Stacy dam 
■its below Ballinger he included 
tor West Texas uaa. Ha said that 
Balliager. San Angale and other 
dtiaa in th* area, as wen as theaa

m ;vv

M A Y T A G  
W A S H E R ,

l o a d e d  w i t h  f e a t u r e s /

Water Saverl

Folly Aatomatic!

MAYTAG
Hm- (kp^mlabk automatics

Safety-Lid Switch!

' ^
\ Maytag Agitator Actionl

Water Temperature Selection!

all this for the low price
Mooa. A-tea

P IU S . . .  the most importont feature of A ll 
MAYTAG DEPENDABILITY!

"W* Give And Radaam Scoftto Stamps'*

Big Spring Hardware Co.
FURNITURE DEPT. APPLIANCE AND
TIRE DEPT. HARDWARE
110 Main — AM 4-2431 117 Main — AM 4-S265

i r a
!>' i i i *i'* I '1 111ir*

THE IDEAL GIFT FOR THE JUNE BRIDE

?

w
■ :'y

FiestJi Time
toll la right ar* Oa Mae McCoratick. Jaaitoa E4warda. Baak caatribofiag I* to* faotivo air aarriaailag I 

Patoeraia. As m  Rm C  Batty RaMa, Kay asettieg Mexto* xacattaa tmtaet. Amr Flrtt Na

xsptofaa af A * Ftott Nattmal wM b* happy I* giva jrax samylati iatafto. (A4v.)

Nattoaal’s

BILLY O. CROW

as a teacher by Runnels Junior 
High School. Ho was graduated 
from Alunada (Calif.) High School 
in HO and racehrod hto hachoior 
of arts degrot from B^lor Llii- 
vorsity. Waco, ia 1067. His parents 
Uv* ia SanU Monica. Calif.

Air Force Capt- Kanncth E. 
LockmiUer, Stodrtoa. Calif., par
ticipated ia th* North Atlantic 
TfMty Organ tsatton'i Extreiao 
Royal Flush VII, an aarial photo 
taconaaissance training competi-' 
tion held in Gormaay May 13-19. i 
Capt. Locfcmiltor to an aircraft' 
commander permanently asaigDed 
to a unit of th* 19th Tactical Ra- 
connaiaaance Wing la F.ngland.

Tha captain, who attanded; 
Stockton Junior Coltog*. to the son! 
of Mrs. Dora J. LodoniUer. 1S37! 
Woodland Drive. Stockton. He and ' 
hto wife, tha former Deioraa A. { 
Hagood. on W. I7lh St.. Big i 
Spring, have two children. IW • • I

L t (Jg) Joha F. Waatbrook, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
8. Westbrook. 1100 Lamar has re
ported for trainittg as a student 
■viator at Whiting Field Naval 
Auxiliary Air Station, MiHon. Fla.

While at Whitiiig Field the stu
dents will undergo training In the 
■ingle an fine propeller - driven 
T-a aircraft a ^  racaiv* instruc
tion to acrobatics and precision 
flying, th* prindptoa of inatru- 
mant flying and th* ua* of radio 
aquipmant to navigate while fly- 
tog "bUnd.**

TOP QUALITYI MODEST PRICEI 
Tha claartar that gets dirt that other 
claanara can't gat. It tavat carpets— 
aeves time — tevet work beceuse It 
relis eetily on wheels.

e eev.To ^
FLY

Reg. Te $I9.9S 
ONL 78.88

/M.-H00VER 

floor Washer

Extra large 
throw*awoy bag — 
holds more dirt — 
^ange less often'

Two ipeed motor^ 
50% more suction 

with cleaning tools, 
^utomoticollyi

Heodlight 
see where you're  ̂

cleaning.

Vinyl outer jacket 
—never o dusty odor. 

Wipe clean with o
„d ^ p  elotk

A Hoover •> 
the world's finest 

cleoner.

WETS tha floor with 
ctoan watar and dotarfant
SCRUBS it thorouihty . . .  
tots it raaily cloan.
VACUUM DRYS it imtintly 
— roally dry, toa

Cleaner rollo 
on wheels-geti oil 

the dirt, you just 
suide it.

Sss a dsawnstrstiea 
of IMs ModsTR aay te 
■enh ftoofs-mtoout 
*«L rs4 kasds. Do

Reg.
S79.95

NOW •59.95
MODEL 68 DELUXE CONVERTIBLE

TOOLS $1
Upright Cleener Only Reg. |1J.?5 New

HOOVER
Stpom /Dry Iron

The only Iren with a 
stainless steal solaplotc. 

Glides eos/er. Stain 
end scrotch resistant.

only

HOOVER
POUSHER ■

Scrubs, wax**, pollshos 
ovan shampoos rugs.

only$

HOOVER
Contftllatien

The famous doonor 
thot "Walks 

on Air"
only

$

CAPT. K. E." LOCKMILUEII

Stott Hot Surplus
AUSTIN (A P )-8tate Treaaurar 

Jatao Jamas said Friday th* 
state haa a surptaa af llJ toJ IA  
tha firtt ahM* Baft II. tM .

"We (ilVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS"

BIG SPRING HARDWARE (0 .
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'LADY BE GOOD*

Former Webb Officer Pens 
Story Of Downed Airplane
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THE LADY BE GOOD, br 
Deaaia E. McCIm Bm . itt 

’  MIM> Yha Jalw D17 Cmb< 
paB7> 1m .. IS.N. g

• • •
World War II brought a variety 

of (aataatk axparienoea to many 
mao, and left iU fuU share of 
mystoriaa. But probably none of 
the strange eccurrenoes ntatchad 
the story of a BM bomber named 
the Be Good."

This was the plane which crash 
landed in the desert wastes of 
Libya, remaining missing for more 
than IS years, then was sighted- 
in a remaiicable state of preserva
tion — in 1958. Its discovery even
tually led to tte finding of eight 
of the nine bodies of Us crewmen, 
after agonizing nxmths of fruitleM 
and frustrating search.

The experience <rf the "Lady Be 
Good”  has been put into magazine 
articles and into a television show, 
but it has remained for an Air 
Force Major, himself a World War 
II combat man, to bring the whole 
story into full focus, and to pro
duce a wealth of Interesting back
ground leading up to this itolUary 
irsgedy.

The author is Major Dennis E. 
McClendon, now on duty in the 
Pentagon, and who was for a 
couple of years, in the early lO's. 
the public information officer at 
Webb Air Force Base. A great 
many people here will remember

DENNii E. McClendon

the McClendons, and would have 
a personal intereet In his book. 
Just released this past week.

One doesn't have to have a per
sonal interest, however, because 
the story of the "Lady Be Good”  
is one that will hold attention from 
first to last page.

Major McClendon has done a 
tremendous amount of research 
bite the story of this missing air
craft and its crew, but after he

COW POKES By Aca Raid

4.S265

Of course. Mo, vre could hove nicer thirsgs if I'd jist 
iriherited mor>ey 'steod of good looks!

got hla facta together, be hea 
written in tight, pungent, moving 
atyla. Ha haa the newsman’s touch 
for sensing and playing up tha 
more dramatic facet! of hia atory.

It might be recalled that the 
"Lady Be Good” was on# of a 
bombing miasioa tent off from 
Soluefa, Libya, for an attack 00 
Naplea. This was on April i. 1941. 
The mlaaion was not a auccessful 
one, and many were forced to re
turn. The “ Lady Be Good”  wee 
among the lest to turn beck, end 
it was aftc^ dark before she waa 
getting in the vicinity of Sohich. 
As it happened, the |dane over
flew ita b M  by hundreds of milas 
and came down in the daaert.

When It waa duly reported kwt, 
the assumption was that it had 
gooo down in tha Mediterranean 

and there the search waa cen
tered. McClendon's work goes on 
to toll of all the details coonactod 
with search, failure, and preaump- 
tlon of death of all tha crew.

Then aome of tha more gripping

K deal with bow the men 
t too heat and cold of the 

desert vastness after they para
chuted from their plane and came 
down on the sand. One man waa 
killed in the bailHwt. The others 
with only the barest amount of 
water a ^  food, walked oourage- 
ousiy for days, before death in- 
evit^ly overtook them.

Some Ironic notes about tbs 
"Lady Be Good” atory: dlacov- 
ary of the downed plane, and then 
— later — roost of the bodies, was 
by oil prospectlag people, and 
largely by chance; aftw Air Force

Slanes given up. And eecood-
the "Lady Be Good”  never got 

into the war. The mission 00 which 
it was lost was its first.

One may find much of Interest 
In the McClendon book. -  fBW)

Mrs. S. C . Crumley 
Suffers Stroke
Mrs. 8. C. Crumley 8r„ tl. suf

fered a stroke Thursday while at
tending funeral servioes of her 
brother, John Sanders, la San An
gelo. She is at Melon# and Hogan 
Foundation Hospital in c ritl^  
conditlca.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash. U18 
E. 17th. Big Spring, aecompaalod 
her to San Angelo. She waa ro- 
himsd to the *x>t **»i here.

Mr. and Mrs. Etaner Crumley. 
Mr. sod Mrs. Hubert Cnonlcy of 
Brady; Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Boothe aad children, Kyle, are hi 
Big Spring at her bedside. Other 
chUdrea wiO srrtve this wsohsnd. 
AU art gae«U el Mr. aad Mrs. 
WsA

T ill

Church Elects 
New Officers
The newly elactod officers of the 

Church of the Nasarene, 14th sad 
Lancastor, have been installed aad 
begin service this week.

At the recent annuM church 
meeting, Kelly Mize was riected 
Sunday School superintendent; 
Eddie DeVore, Nszarene Young 
People's Society president, Mrs. 
Evelyn McGuire. Nazarene For
eign Missionary Society president 
Trustees elected to serve for the 
new year were Virgil Littls, chair
man; Marshall Brown, CecS 
Cooper, W. Y, Gray, and J. H. 
Turner. Stewards are Mrs. Elms 
Hood, chairman; Marvin Wool
dridge. Willie Mae Witt, Trey 
Martin, and Mrs. Jean C oo^ .

The official church board has 
ir,et for an organizational meeting 
and elected the following: Mrs. D. 
J. McGuire, secretary: Willie Mae 
Witt, treasurer: Marvin Wool
dridge, general treasurer; Mrs. W, 
Y. Gray, financial secretary; J.
P Turner, William Gray, and 
Elma Hood, membership commlt- 
toe; W. E. Spears,, KeUy Mize, 
Marvin Wooldridge and J. H. Tur
ner. pulpit committee; Cecil Coop
er and 'Troy Martin, counting stew
ards with E. J. Smith and D. J. 
McGuire as aaaiatante; Mrs. Char- 
tone Wooldridge, church hostess, 
with Mrs. Jean Cooper, assist
ant: M. E. Brown, choir director, 
with W. E. Sneers assistant; Mrs. 
Bob J. Spears, organist; Mrs. W. 
M. Dorough, pianist, srith Mrs. 
Rudy Dolan aMiatant: Virgil lit- 
Uo. Mrs. A. C. Mise and Bob 
Spears, auditing committee.

Uaners elected were; Troy Mar
tin, ctaainnan. D. J. McGuire, as
sistant chairman, E. J. Smith, 
fod l Cooper, and Eddie DeVore. 
Aasistant ushers are Roger Ken
nedy. Ray Peacock, W. Y. Gray, 
and Virgil LiUle.

The flower committot this year 
It Mrs. Marshall, Brown, chair
man, and Mrs. W. E. Speers.

Fines Reported

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harald, Sundoy, Moy 20, 1962 5-A

Dunn Outlines Stre^.
Maintenance Program

LAMESA (SC) -  Fines from all 
sources amounted to 8S.16S in cor
poration court hare in April Traf- 
he tinea, reoaived from 90 easas, 
brought in the moat revenue, 
81,045. Parking flaee amounted to

3rd And Ortgg OpM 9:00 AM. Until 5:10 PM. AM 44361
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A comprehensive program of 
asphalt stabilization and aael coat
ing of streets and allays in Big 
Spring has been outlined for the 
summer by the rlty public works 
departmsnt. Bruce Dunn, direc- 
Unr, said more would bo outliood as 
aoon as the flrat program Is com- 
pletod. (J

A total of soma 78 atrseta on tba 
north tide have boon set up for 
ssphMt stabilization and nn|de- 
shot seal coat. In addition to uiia 
program, acverid blocks Of rip 
rap on drainage areas have been 
set up aa well as regular main- 
tenanoe of dirt streets.

South side streets and alleys will 
come in for a large part of the 
stabilization and seal coating. In 
additioo to the alleys some 30 
blocks of streets will get atten
tion. Twenty more will follow.

Five blocks on Runnels will get 
specisi rubberized saphslt, ss wUl 
tr *  blocks on Nolan.

Dunn said tha following north 
iido streets are in the first part 
of tbo program:

Single shot seal coak — North 
Goliad, three blocks; Northeast 
Eleventh, -two intoraectlons; North 
Runnels five blocks; Northeast 
Thbtl, one. North Main 5. North 
Scurry three. North Lancaster 
fve. North Bell four Some of 
thoee will be reshaped or petchod 
befote sealing.

Single siMt seal coat on paved 
streets — North Second, seven 
blocks. North Third three. North- 
weak Fourth three.

The south side program lists the 
following:

S in ^  shot seel coat on ataba- 
Isad streeU — Victory three 
blocks. Benton two, San Antonio 
two. Presidk). out, Galveston 00s, 
San Jacinto one. Fifth five. Thoae 
are to bo completed by Jidy IS.

Single allot-a^ eoat, on paved 
streets — Second one block, Ruo- 
nds five blocks nibberiaad. Wood 
three. Nolan two rubbarised. Ce
dar Rond three, Rldgclea nil. Cay- 
lor aO.

Alleys alatod to gst 4-lach as
phalt stabflizaklon tMlude: From

Birdwell Lana to Grafa —> South 
of Alabama, between Morriaon 
and Alabama, and between Moo- 
tieello and Morrison; from Bay
lor to Cdumbia — Between Ellev- 
enth Place and Auburn, between 
Auburn and Cornell, and between 
Cornell and Drezel; between 
Wood and Sycamore, Settles to 
•sal end; north of Purdue to Ken
tucky Way; between l^camore 
and Tucson, Kenney to BirdwMl; 
‘T ’ alley between Gregg and 
Scurry from Frist to Second; be
tween Gregg and Scurry from 
Second to rear of Montgomery 
Ward, and from Fourth to Fifth.

Tbo aOoy work Is to be eom- 
pletod by July 1.

A hot mix overiay on Dallas, 
from G r ^  to umcastar, and on 
EightoentlT from Gregg to the al
ley eaat. is to be done by con
tract some time in June.

“The last phase of tbs sum- 
me- program," Dunn said. *'wfll 
be an emulaion treatment pro- 
graip on about 100 Mocks of pav
ing. This abould bo done in Ao- 
guat before the opening of school.

"To cany on this program we

have aat up funda in tha bud^ 
to pay XI ragular man and six
temporary RMn,”  ho said.
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Baccalaureate 
Scheduled Today
LAMESA (SC) — Baccaiauralto 

aarvicea for 1X0 Lamaaa High 
School seniors will ba conductad 
In the auditorium at 8 p.m. to
day with Dr. E. D. Laadreth, pat- 
tor of the First Matbodist Chturia. 
dalivertog tha sermon.

Commancanoent axarclaes are 
alatod at 8 pjn. May X5.

Hanry Sellars, dirtetor of the 
LHS oioral department, la in 
charge of the muaical program 
aad tho Rev. Waltor G. Hon. paa- 
tor of the First Prsriiyterian 
Church, will give the invocation. 
The benadictlon will bo offered by 
the Rev. RIebard Tan, paator of 
tba First Christian Church.

■
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Connally's 'Whistle-Stop' Campaign
Cm M aU  J«ka C«ually to rr*«4  frwB rear Hatfena al
ayeelal car aa traia pallt ia to Big Sgriag. Laaer left. Um raaaaRy 
laadly. left to rlgM. Skaraa. Mrt. CaaaaBy. Jain Caaaally. Jaka

ir.. aa4 Mark la fraat wttk kla karaej toad. Laaer rigkt: Coaaally 
kaUt galyatyreae gift fraai Caadea, freaeatod to .Mr«. Caaaally aad 
Skaraa.

Connally's Special Train
Spends Night Here Friday
H w Joka Comudljr Spaeial traia 

rolled into the Texas and Pacific 
atatioo here at 4:3S p m. Friday 
arhere atmit 9N persona fathered 
to weloefnc the gabematorial can
didate.

A big Colorado City tambleweed 
was roped to the rear of the plat- 
form car from which Conaally 
made a short stalk.

As the four-car special rolled 
into the statidb. Big Spring mayor 
George Zachariah. Herald manag- 

editor Joe Pickle, aad Mr and 
Mrs. Roger Brown, boarded the

Pickle, a long-time fheod of Oon- 
aally, introduced the candidate.

*'I want to introduce my fam
ily.** the speaker said, "bccauoc I 
M  that they ehould know what 
it’s like to be in politics and what 
the big state of Texas looks like, 
and the kind of people we have '* 

He introduced his wife, Nellie, 
daughter Sharon, and two soiu, 
John Junior and Mark 

"1 have been actively engaged 
in politics since ISK." said. " I

have known peraooally every state 
official since 1991. 1 was at the 
Democraic national conventioo ia 
1940 and have attended every one 
since that time.

"Every citisen of Texas should 
take part in politics oo every les- 
el of government Every respon
sible person should have a hand 
in shapuig the destiny of his own 
conununity, hu stotr. and his ns- 
UofMl ge%’ernment," Gonnally said. 
"Otherwise, bow can we have the

car to walcoroe the candidate and 
bn family to Big Spnng.

The mayor presented a couple 
of Howard County horned loads 
to Connally's young son Mark. Mrs. 
Roger Brown presented two of the 
Cosdoa potys^rme extrustoos to 
Mrs Coonally aad her dnoghler, 
Sharon.

Mayor Zachariah welcooMd the 
fami^ to Big Spring and Jot
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Conservative-Liberal Fuss 
Takes On A New Twist
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Joha Connally’s whistlestop 

train trek whicti started in Tex- 
I rtana Thursday wound up Sat- 
urgay ia El Paao—31 stops later.

Conoalty * left Big Spring Sat
urday, where he said “Texas ia 
go'Bg to have new top leadership 
and it is vital that it be mature, 
experienced and sound leader
ship."

The New Prontier became an 
increasingly prominent issue in 
the goveraor's race between 
Conaally and Don Yarborough.

Underlying the issue is the age- 
old Texas controversy between 
conservatives • and libwals with 
an unusual twist.

NeHher has ever held elcctix-e 
office

Connally was the .New Frontier's 
first secretary of the Na%7 and is 
identified in the minds of niost 
voters as a close friend of Vice 
President L)m<)on Johnson of Tex
as. President Kennedy and the 
late House Speaker Sam Ray 
burn.

But it ia not Connally who is 
running on a New Frontier plat 
form, although he declares he itiU 
is a friend of administration lead 
ers.

laigrcr backed by COPE. Uw 
AFL-CtO poiKkal organization.

FUNERAL NOTICE 
MRS. MARY B. ABAT. Age 17, 

paaaed away at l:00-pjn. Satur
day la Big Spring. Services pend- 
iBg

His platform carries opposition 
to some pet New Frontier proj
ects. includihg medical care for 
the aged and certain forms of 
federal aid to schools.

Connally managed or helped in 
all Johnson's campaigns and nom 
Inatcd him for president at the 
1966 Democratic conventioo.

Yarborough. 99. is a Houston

PAT HARDING. 96. passed away 
Friday night ia Big Spring.

y Fuawal aw icas Sunday after
noon at t:99 in Baptiat Temple, 
latcrmeat Trinity Memorial Park.

Fire Destroys 
Trailer House

V E R
SIS seuisr

M NOWS Aaauuted Never

Fire destroyed a Irgiler house 
and an contents at Marvel Gar
dens at the intersection of Goliad 
and M arr» about 9 p m. Friday. 
The owner, Jqg Stans, said the big 
trailer house was burning big 
when the fire was noticed. The 
firemen's report showed the cause 
of the fire to be unknown

Firemen answered aooUief call, 
to *S04 US 96 Wed, at 1 p m. Fri
day when a cook stove in the home 
of Mildred Marion caught fire. 
There was ao damage to the resi- 
Jmcc and small damage to the 
■tort.

although some unions In Texas 
have endorsed neither

The young lawyer alao is gen
erally backed by liberal groups, 
but found his greatest strength in 
counties which ia the past have 
swung te Gev. Price Daniel, who 
is not considered liberal.

Yartwrough asserted Connally is 
taking the gloves off because he 
knows he is falling fast.

Dubbing the campaign a race 
between the complacent and the 
concerned. Yarboriiugh denied that 
it ia a liberal-conservative fight. 
"It's for the survival of free enter
prise. for better education." he 
said, stressing that he is for the 
small farmer and the small buai- 
neasman

Yarborough has called for a 
New Frontier in Texas—particu
larly, be says, in acceptance of 
new ideas He charges that Con
nally is so "sdmKted. proven 
and confessed lobbyist for East
ern oil and gas monopoliei.’’

Connally r^ ies  that he is only 
a lobbyist for all the people.

Connally, 4S, a Fort Worth law
yer, clainu that the liberal Amer
icans for Democratic A c 11 o a 
(ADA) is fighting hfk candidacy.

He says tlw ADA has "anoints 
itself to tell the people bow they 
should think," and adds that the 
ADA "thinks about 100 per rent
tl. opposite of the way moet 
Texans think."

A spokesman for the ADA ear
lier declared that the New Fron
tier leaders are backing Connally 
and asaerted the candidata la not 
a New Frontiersman. •

Connally sajrs bis backing in 
the first primary May S came 
from all shades «  politfcan opin
ion

The winner in the June 1 pri
mary win meet Republican Jack 
Cox in the Nov. 6 general election.

In the lieutenant governor's 
race:

House Speaker James Turman 
Hamed "Senate apathy" for fail
ure of Texas to enact strong laws 
against obscene moviee and off-{ 
color literature.

Preston Smith said he favors re
taining the Texas right-to-work
sw.
In the aUemey general's race: 
Tom Reavley criticized bis op

ponent. Waggoner Carr, for refus
ing to tabs a lie detector test on 
whather Carr wauled to call off a 
v i c e  invMtifadioa la Jefferson 
Couaty,

kind of go\ernment people actual
ly want?"

Connally said that there could 
be unity in Texea only if citi- 
tens work doeely together and 
only if they demand that officials 
work closely together.

"Big Spring is one ef the fineel 
examplei of growth and prosperity 
in the state 1 have known of your 
city for a long time and took an 
active part m helpiag to bring 
one of your s iza^  induitriet 
here 'He was speaking of the 
Sid Richardson carbon black plant 
aa he was with the company for 
aeveral years.)

"I urge you. as voters, to think 
deeply about new leadership with 
responsible, mature and expe
rienced judgment behind it for 
Texas, and I believe I can fur
nish that as governor."

The Coonally family and the cor 
respondents M  by two buses for 
the Sands Motel for the night 
where they were met by other 
dtiiens of Big Spring end area.

A barbecue was given hy Rob
ert W. Whipkey, publiaher of the 
Herald, for visiting newsmen at 
the Coaden Country Club.

Pat Harding
Funeral Today
Sorvkes are to be held at 3 30 

p.m. today for Pat Harding. 56. 
who died in a local hospital at 
10:36 p.m. Friday following a 
heart leisure. A native of Vin
cent. Mr. Harding had lived his-entire life in the Vincent commun
ity aa a farmer-rancher

He was born in Vincent on 
March 36. 1907. He and the for
mer Mias Vergle McCorkle were 
married in Big Spring on May 4. 
1939 He was a member of the 
Vincent Baptist Church.

Funeral will be held in the Bap
tist Temple with the Rev. Wood- 
row McHugh officiating. Inter
ment will be in the Trinity Me
morial Park under the direettoo of 
the River Funeral Home.

Survivors include the widow; 
two daughters, Billie Faye Har
ding, Andrews, Judy Haring, of 
he home; one son. Joe Pat Har
ding, of the home; one brother, 
J<nry Harding. Snyder, and three 
siaers. Mrs. R. T. Shafer, Vin
cent, Mrs. George Ashburn. Crane, 
and Mrs. T. F. Kennmer, Vincent.

Psuihearers include Pat Boat- 
right, Lee Hancock, Claude Hod- 
nett, Elmo Diinn. .lack Durm, Gor
don Hodnett, Dick Shafer, F. C. 
Appleton.

Mrs. Abaf Dies 
Here Saturday

Speaker Af Webb AFff Luncheon
Stresses Confidence, Resolution
A note of resolution and confl-| 

dence was sounded here Saturday 
as the Big Spring area Joined with | 
Webb AFB in the observance of i 
Armed Forces Day.

The United States has had its 
tremendously significant successes 
within the past year, declared Col. 
Kenneth O. De«Krt, but the even
Igrfsr picture is the contribution 

day by day by men and
branches

made
women in all 
Armed Forces.

Col. Wilson H. Banks, command- 
«* of Webb AFB, afhrmcd this 
tribute to all branches of the serv
ice. While the Air Force is proud 
of its achievements, the other 
components of the military estab
lishments are making similar con
tributions.

'Never has there been closer 
cooperation toward tha common 
goal.”  he said.

Col. Dessert. Scott AFB, chief 
of systems planning for the deputy 
chief of staff in Te^nical Training 
at Air Training Headquarters, a<T 
dressed g luncheon given by CoL 
and Mrs. Banks immediately pre
ceding the demoostrationa and ex
hibits at Webb.

Contributions to morale in the 
form of good base-community re
lations are of far more significance 
than most can realize, according 
to Col. Dessert. The military ac
complishes much more by reason 
of it.

Recounting tome of the.sim fi- 
cant successes in research and de
velopment since last Armed Forces 
Day. he said that July 9. 1961, 
would go down as an important 
date.

!! f f -
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Moves Up In A Hurry
Oae alrmaa takes a qairk ride la Ike eleetlea traiarr at Webb Ara 
while the eae at rigkt plags bis ears agaiast the shot aelse. Spee- 
totors watek tke ejeedea ride.

silt 10 feet In diameter and half 
On that date a chrome steel mis-1 as high aa the Settles Hotel blast-

led off and hit a target. 9.000 miles 
I away. Only 31 days ago the Titan

missile became operational, add
ing greater power aad flexibility 
to the arsenal. ,

Whila these missiles each hava' 
about 300,000 parts, which not only 
must be carefully fashioned, but 
properly installed 'and tested, the 
$1,500,000 cost represents only 
about IS per cent of the total 
which goes into each one-. The 
backup involves the excavation of 
enougn earth for a 10x30 ditch 
from Big Spring to Detroit, Mich.,
ind pouring enough concrete to 
pave a six-laane highway from Big 
^ring to Amarillo. The training 
building alone encompasses twice 
as much space as College Park 
Shopping Center.

The implication of the flight ̂ t  
■ lite in flyingyear of Maj. Bob Whits 

4,090 m.p.b. to a height ever 300,000 
feet is plain, he observed, for we 
are learning how to control, to di
rect and recover these weapons 
for repeated use. This wu one of 
the things which made Col. John 
Glenn’s orbit so vital.

This is why the T-38. now in use 
at Webb as the Air Force’s first 
supersonic trainer, is doubly sig
nificant. Men are being trained 
physically and mentally to think. 
plM, and act faster than ever be
fore. Soon they may be manning 
some of these miuile systems.

Cd. Dessert paid tribute to all' 
aarvicemen because "they are bay
ing us time to strengthen our pow
er for pepce "

He warned against dwelling too 
long on our failures in research 
and looking to Soviet successes, 
d e c l a r i n g  that "we have our 
strength and our traditions of 
democracy. The wave of the fu
ture is freedom."

THE WEEK
(Ceatlaaed frem Page 1)

duced an abundance of clouds, but 
the wind continued mainly out of 
the south, and this bodes no good 
for rain prospects. One afternoon 
shower did put about an inch,on 
the Ackerlv area, but it was dry 
all around Friday evening the 
wind, which had Mown intensely 
for almost three weeks, subsided 
somewhat. The drought grows in
creasingly critical.

Big Spring again was host to 
the National Junior College track 
finals and Howard C o u n t y

lend-Jimior College made a conw)* 
able showing. In fact, it was bet
ter than the public made, for at
tendance at this fine show was not 
anything like srhat H deserves. If 
the meet can be returned, there 
needs to be a lot more general pro
motion of it.

Estes Took Wrong 
Turn In Influence
WASHINGTON fA P t-A  re

view of the Billie Sol EMes case 
suggests that Estes overestimat- 
• ' his influence in Wsshington 
and took a wrong gamble ia his 
lucrative cotton production oper
ations.

Estes. West Texas financier 
■nder fraud Indictment, first got 
into trouble with the Agricuhure 
Department when officisls de- 
ci(M  late laaf year that his 
cotton operations were net prop
er. His relations with the d^iart- 
ment concerned his cotton pro
duction and his storage of surplus 
grain.

Don Yarborough. Houston, and 
John Connally, Fort Worth, ran 
the gamut on modes of travel in 
visiting here last week as run-off 
randidates for the Democratic gu
bernatorial nomination Yarbo
rough was met by supporters at 
the Howard CMintv Airport, where 
he flew in Monday for a brief 
Oop Friday. Connally came In on 

I a TAP train and spent the nigM 
j here He is probaMy the flrN can- 
: dklate to stump fram a train here 
i since Teddy Roosevelt.

In December the department 
started action to cancel allot
ments on more than 3.000 acres 
—land capable of producing, up- 
wa.ti« of tl million worth of cot
ton a year. The detMitmeot said 
he had in effect bought tho 
allotments from displaced farm
ers in violation of law.

The Texan had two avenues of 
appeal from possible loss of these 
production rights—one ia Wash- 
in<don snd the other back in his 
own county.

cancelled, he and his lawyer 
rame to Wsshington to argue 
that his allolments were on the 
up and up

Instead of bruiging his case to 
Washington. ENet could have 
gone before a local farmer ap
peal board of three members 
authorized by farm law to sot 
on local aUotroent controvorawa.

“ Estes might well have won 
his cate and uvod his allotments 
had he taken K before the local 
board." Bagwell said *'1n fact, 
we in the department were 
afraid be might do that. The 
findings of such boards are 
final IWal la. the department 
is barred by law from appeal
ing from them "

Medic Freed 
Of Attemoted 
Murder Charge

Mrs. Mary B. Ahat, 97. died at

One hundred appeals rases from 
tha city court were called in coun
ty court last week, nnd all hut 
one were bounced back to the cor
porate court because of faulty ap
peal bonds Police, meanwhile, are 
contacting those who had appealed, 
notifying them to come in and set
tle up unless their attorney insti
tutes other legal actfon.

He decided to take the Wash
ington route. He eventually lost 
not only his allotmenu but drew 
a penalty of 9644.000 as well.

One of the resuiU of this hassle 
was a grand jury report In which 
It strongly recommended a coun
ty court at law to handle trials. 
The report also took occasion to 
point out the jury's belief that 
prosecution could have been more 
vigorous in this instance. Mani
festly. there could have been more 
diligence in securing proper bonds

Looking back, he might well 
have fared better had he taken 
the local route Seme department 
efflcials ao feel.

Estes' allotment case would 
have been heard by such a board 
within IS days after he received 
notice af the department's intent 
to cancel This would have put 
the hearing in mid-January—at 
a time when the financier was 
still a respect sd husinesnnan 
He was selline f>-rtilisrr to farm
ers at cut-rato pricoa and was 
doinc all kinds of favors for 
them

John Bagwell. AgricnlUirt De
partment counsel. aaM that when 
Fstes was noUftod in December 
that his allotmanU would be

Kidnaping, Rape 
Conviction Brings 
'^S-Year Sentence

Band Boosters, meeting for their 
final session of the year to elect 
officers and make reports, voted 
to apply a remaining $!U9 to the 
Runnels Junior High uniform fund, 
reducing its obligation here to 
11.000. To come out with this after 
other uniform payments and send
ing the band to the World's Fair 
in Seattle is little short of remark
able.

Just how anxious the public is 
for good recreational places was 
demonstrated last Sundsv when 
Moss Creek Lake waa reopened 
after being cloaed for a month for 
repairs, improvements, etc. Up
wards of 9.600 visited there during 
the day. Lake Thomas also has 
been experiencing good trafllc. ex
cept that the unseaaonably high 
winds have crested lots of prob
lems.

Oil Exploration continues at a 
brisk pace Wilson No. I Dogmaux 
was slaked as a MississIpMan 
prosoector near Vincent. In Mitch
ell County Knox No. 1 Nail. 18 
miles southeast of Colorado City, 
and Standard No. 1 Roberts, one 
mile northwest of Colorado City, 
are an Ellenburger pair. A. K. 
Guthrie No. 1 ^nice. 13 miles 
southeast of Stanton, will be drilled 
to 3.690 aa a rank wildcat.

1 p m. Saturday In a local hoepital
ill:after a lengthy illness Wallace 

Abat, her huMiand and a TAP 
Railroad man. waa on a ran to El 
Paao when Mrs. Abat died.

Funeral is pending at tha River 
Funeril Home

Survivors, other thaa Mr. Abat. 
include one daughter, Mrs. Ruth 
Aaa Abat, New York Citjr. N.Y.

This is the frantic season of the 
year as most schools head down 
the homestretch. A few had com
mencement last week. Most of the 
haccalaurestes are being held to
day in the area, and Rig Spring

button up Hs term next

Don't forget the rodeo begins 
Wednesday. The plant is In ex
cellent shape, the stock is starting 
to arrive, and it looks like there 
will he an excellent field of con- 
teitonts It all adda op to a tfariil- 
ing show. PlM  te attend.

WICHITA FALUS UP — William 
Rolling of Azie was sentenced to 
3S years Friday for kidnaping, 
r.'ipe snd î ttcmpt to rape.

Testimony showed Bolling ab
ducted a Fori Worth woman Fob. 
16, 1961, when she stopped for a 
traffic light in Fort Worth He 
jumped in her car and made her 
drive to Wichita County at the 
point of a toy pistol.

Many bad confidance ia him as 
evidennd by their lending him 
large sums af money 

Bsaidf i . many farmers ia his 
area as well as other parts sf 
the country believe that piaating 
allotments rftoukl be nunitetable. 
Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
Freemaa has said farmera going 
out of oatton should have (he 
right to sell their allotmeata. but 
the law now forbids It 

Againat the local background, 
it is quite conceivable that Ealee 
could have won his case locally, 
held on t o  his allotment and 
■voided the big penalty 

Wfhy did Estee ehooae to take 
the Washington appeal route* 

"Weil, I suppow." said Bag- 
well. "he probabhr thought te 
could come to WaMiington and 
get things Fixed up caaily He 
chose the wrong ju^—and lost."

Fsteo stin has the right to go 
before the local board But under 
present conditions, the chances 
i t  his winning would appear 
greatly lewened. Bagwell said.

PORT ORCHARD, Wash. i»-D r. 
Robert E. Boehme, 43. a physi- 
cian-Burgfoa ia this amsU Puwt 
Sound town, was acquitted F r i^  
of charges that he tried to kill bis 
wife by injecting poison into her 
arm.

The jury of 11 men and one 
woman daliberalcd eight hours be
fore finding Dr. Boehme mnocent 
of fuxt-degree assault charges

‘ It's a sense of relief, after 
nearly 74 months of very trying 
ordeal." Dr, Boehme said after 
tha trial, "although wo never felt 
at any time the outcome waa m 
doubt."

The doctor's wilt. Dorothy, 
maintained throughout that ter 
husband was innocent.

While a tense courtroom audi
ence awaited Hit. jury’s raUtrn, 
the doctor performod a tonsiloc- 
tomy, then mowed the lawn. His 
36-year-old wife baked cookies. 
The couple also had luach with 
their pastor.

I After the verdict, the Boehines 
I went to a church social, whore 
Mrs. Boehme played (he piano.

Tte prooecution had ckarged the 
tall, dark-haired physician with 
trying to murder hie blende wife 
last Sept 90 becauae of another 
woman

Dr. Boehme's l a w y e r .  Ray 
Greenwood, contanded proMcntor 
Gordon Walgreo instigated tte 
charges beesuae of jMlousy.

San Angelo Bank 
Hearing Is Set
AUSTIN (A P i-T te  Mate Bank- 

kig Board will hold hearings May 
33 on applicatioaa for new state 
banks at K1 Paao nod San Angelo.

Scheduled for 10 a.m. tearing 
will bo tte application to open 
tho Coronado State Bank at El 
Pass.

At 11 a m. the board will haar 
tte request for tte Texas State 
Bank s4 San Angelo.

He pleaded guilty Friday to ab
ducting tte w-oman and forcing 
her to submit to him three times.

Vottrs Approvt 
Bwftvr Schools
PORT ARTHUR. Tex. fAPi -  

Port Arthur voters approved a 
$1,960,000 bond issue Saturday 
for the construction of a new 
elementary school and additions 
to several other schools. Tho voto 
was 1.966 to 1.636.

Voters also spprovod raising 
the school tax rate limit for 
operation and maintenance from 
$1 30 to $1.50.

Blast Hurts Git
SAIGON, South Viet Nam fAP) 

—• Three American aarvicemen 
nnd eight Vietnameec were in
jured Saturday night by a gre
nade explosion on a street before 
s U S military billat In downtown 
Saigon.

EUctrocuttd

SAN ANTONIO <AP>-A Ran
dolph Air Force Rase airman waa 
electrocutad late Friday by an 
c.ectric floor poliaher te was 
uahing in hla barracks.

He was Donald Amundson, M, 
of Calesville. Wia.

Show Awards To' 
Be Made Today
Winners in tte Texas Fine Arts 

Association regional show are to 
get their awards this afternoon.
following tte judging Saturday by 
Dr. Clarence Kincaid. profeeaor of 
arts at Texas Tech. Jack Queen 
was assistant judge.

Tte awards are to te made at 
l;30 p.m. today in tte oM student 
union building of Howard County 
Junior College, where tte show 
was hung Saturday.

Tte first place best of show 
■ward went to Lois Hogue Shaw, 
Sweetwater, for her "MeaquHe 
Grove," which claimed tte annual 
Coaden purchase honor.

First place winners In tte four 
divisient were Avery Falkncr Jr., 
Big Spring, adult student division;
Max Tarbox. Big Spring, junior 
student division; C. D. R e ^ r , Big

Strvicts Todoy 
For O'Donntll Clast
LAMESA (SC) -  The Rev. Cal

vin Partain, pastor of tte First 
Baptist Church of O'Donnell, will 
be tte baccalaureate speaker at 
aervicee for tte graduating class 
af O'Donnell High School at 6:30 
p.m. today in Uie auditorium.

Dr. Morris Wallace, head of tha 
educatiMi department at Texas 
Tech College, will be the com
mencement speaker at tte tame 
time Monday when 31 stiidenta 
are slated te receive diplomaa.

Top students, as announced by 
Supt. John Criner, were Tom 
Hoskins, valedictoriu. and Ger
ald Aldridga, sahitatorian, who 
compiled respective averages of 
94.79 snd 99.33.

Spring, professfonal division; San
dra Light, Marynealr amateur di
vision.

Lauisiana Budgtt 
Messagt It Stertt
BATON ROUGE (A P )~  About 

the biggest secret in Louieiana is 
tte budget tneesage Oev, Jimmie 
Davis will present to tte legisla
ture Sunday night.

Davis has completed tte mes
sage, but te gave no hints whst 
it contained. ‘Tte governor's Leg
islative Budget Study Committee 

imended ■recommended ■ reduction of $314 
Mdar prissrt eipeodlturea.

W CAUJWBLU N.
VSsitS k«(7  WfdasMlsz 
»n*rBMa Rtastoi m m
te noatlaito*. W e s t  
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Gettmg “IDut Paper 
Is Many-

By LYN CLAWSON
“There is nothing easy about 

putting out a school paper,** says 
the staff of the Big S|^g High 
Schoid newspaper, The Corral.

The product of their labor, which 
is often taken for granted, is 
backed up by many hours of hard 
wMii. As press Ume nears, it is 
not uncommon for the editor and 
her assftants to arrive at school 
at 7 a m. and stay until 10 p.m.

After the reporters — members 
of the Journalism classes — turn 
in their stories, the editorial staff 
goes to work. They read the copy 
then diacard or assign rewrites. 
After writing hendlines for each of 
the articles, layouts are made for 
the pages. This often means cut
ting and revising the copy again. 
Proofs must be read after the 
printer haa prepared the type. 
Then the papers must be distribut
ed to the subscribers.

Most of this is done by two 
girls — Editor Marilyn Gum and 
Assiatant Elditor Nancy Marshall, 
both of whom are on the staff 
for their aecood year.

The staff alao consists of Busi
ness Manager Susan Zack and itx 
bdvertiaing salesmen, ty p ^  ex
change editors, sports editors, a 
circulation manager and a car
toonist. Each Journalism student 
is assigned a “beat." and he U 
held responsible for reporting all 
U news of that depiutmeDt or 
club.

Even with all thia help, the bulk 
of the work faUa on the shoulders 
of Marilyn. Nancy and tha faculty 
adviser, Mrs. Erma Steward.

These students receive no ealarr 
and thoaa doing second year work 
do not receive echolastlc credit 
toward graduation.

hi the Joumalim daseea, the 
reporters learn the baaic princi- 
plee of the communications fiald. 
They learn to read and appreciate 
nedrspapMe and are taught ta spot 
important news stories. They study 
story oonetniction. the terms 

■ used in the newspaper industry, 
page make • up and headline 
writing. They also get practice la 
interviewiag.
' Tbooe on the business end of 
the staff receive «n extra iesaon 
la public relaUoas and laam to 
budfst money. They miat stretch 
the $471 which the sahacrtptioa 
campaign eama for the 1$ issAes 
of the paper. Since each issue 
coita approKlmatoly H30. M is nec- 
eaaary to print about in  ia ad- 
vertiaiag each time.

Ia addHioe to publiahiag a pa
per twice monthly, the staff pro
duces a yearbook supi' 
which comes out at about the end 
ef May They alao sponsor the 
Who's Who and Outstanding Sen
ior contesta.

Tile paper informs studsnts.

Ad Layouts
Besiaess Manager Sesaa Zaek discuaaes the ad layoeta wttb ad- 
verUsiag salesmen Teay Rhodes, Skipper Driver ead BUI Pate.

Page Makeup
EdUer MarilTB Gam eiplalws the prierlplee of makeep to Jeas 
■ihen who will art as essletswt edNer aexi year.

teachers, and parents af the seers 
ef the school and Ha extracur- 
rlcttlar activitke. Last year It 
eras awarded two superior ratiags 
from the West Texas Hi|  ̂ School 
Preoa Aaaociathm, and it has re- 
rehred many excellent ratings in 
the past. The Texas Tech Jeumal- 
iam department Is the Judge.

For fkrtlMr trainkig, the two od-

Uore wiend a week during the 
•ummer at Tech. ITie entire staff 
attands Uw Texas Tech J-Day 
erhkh ia staged in the fall ef 
each year. The dasoee take two 
field tripe sack yenr, touring the 
Herald and a prkitiag company. 
The department alao' eaten con
testants la Intarecholastk Leagoe 
competitioa aanoaUy,

Eugene Vaughn 
Joins Buffalo 
Trails Council
Eugene Vaughn, now an execu

tive with the East Texas Council 
at Jacksonville, has been hired as 
a staff member of tho Buffalo 
Trails Council of Boy Scouts of 
Amorica.

The exocutivo board, meeting 
Tlumday evening in Midland, ap
proved the aetto. Vaughn, a vet
eran Scooter, wrill work directly 
with district scout executives.

One week of summer camp at 
the Scout ranch in the Davis 
Mountains has been dropped, but 
every other week is filling rapid
ly or has already filled, according 
t> camping reports. Similarly, one 
week of the Camp Ed Murphy 
aquatic camp at Lake Thomas 
has fDled and the other is being 
taken fast by Scout units.

A new chapel is being erected 
at the mountain camp, thanks to 
donations by a numiser of indi
viduals and groups in the form ef 
materials, services and labor. The 
board also accepted the gift of a 
block of stock from an anonymous 
donor, and a committeo waa 
pxmed to inveetigaU the possibil
ity of leasing the Scout Ranch for 
oil and gas exploration.

Reports from various diatiida 
reflected a total memberMiip 
gain of around 300 boys over a 
year ago. The 10 districts of the 
council are preparing to kickoff 
the annual sustaining membership 
campaign writh an aggregate of 
183.000 in support for council <w- 
eratlona. With this, indicated r. 
V. Thorsoo, executive, the council 
may finish the year writhln Ha rev
enues and its budget.

New District 
To Begin Work

LAMESA (SC) — Groundbreak
ing ceremonies for the huge Ca
nadian River Municipal Water 
Authority project have been set 
for June SO near Borger.

A. A. Meredith. Borger, secre
tary of the projert. haa been ad- 
vis^  of the event by Stuart Udall, 
Secretary of the Interior.

Cong. George Mahon. Lubbock, 
and Cong. W ^er Rogers. Pampa, 
win parUcipate ia the ceremonies, 
but complete details have not been 
finalised.

The big projert will provide 
water for Lam M  and 10 other 
South Plains cHiea when com
pleted.
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Record Number Of 
Terraces Are Built
A record number of terraces 

have been constructed oo mwo 
(ban 5,000 acree of cropland this 
year with the aid of the Agricnlr 
tural Conservation Program and 
the Great Plain Conservation Pro
gram.

Ben R. Day, work unit cooaer- 
vationist with the Soil Conserva
tion Service, said that more than 
100 miles of terraces were es- 
tablisbed. The annual goal of 90 
miles can usually be expected, he 
said.

More and more farmers are 
seeing the value of terraces for 
erosion control and water oonier- 
vation," Day laid. And they are 
trying new ideas to make their 
terraces more valuable and easier 
to maintain.”

Parallel forraccs, with no point

para
by 1

Tar bet Returns 
From Australia
T. R  TatbeL minister of the 

US 10 West Church of Christ, re
turned Thursday from an Ih ^ y , 
28.000-mile trip to Australia. He 
wUl be back in the pulpit Sunday.

Ha conducted a prencher train
ing program at Albury, about 
half way between Meibourae and 
Sydney, for 11 weeks where about 
20 men took training under him. 
He also started a congregation at 
Wangarrata. 4$ miles from Aa- 
bury, where be alao conducted a

T h o m a s  •m en  e rm y  

Hat Royal Typowritnrt 
Budgof Prknd 

To Fit Any Color Schomo

W hich o f these senior citizens needs 
help to for his Medical Care?

Citizen A if a well*to-do, retired executive. Citizen B is no longer emplojfable . . 
wealthy and is not proteaed by a private medical care plan. Both are over 65*
Obviously Gdxen A should not receive federal medkal aid.
Qdzen B, who needs this aid, should get it. Yet the King- 
Anderson Bill, now before Congress, would treat them as 
equally in need of help . .  . would supply them both with 
mcdiral cart at your, the taxpayer's, expense.

mMi. are finding great appeal by 
farmers. Day said. Jack Hopper, 
Fairview. found that be c ^ d  
make aeven of 17 terraces paral- 
lel and level at tha samd time: 
Ha Combined the idea ef using 

allel terraces with constructioo 
scooping dirt from the back 

side of the terrace-to build a 
good terrace system.

Jack Buchanan, to use another 
example, wanted better distribu
tion of water wfthout increasing 
the number of point rows. By se
lecting a key terracn and bedding 
his land M rows op each side, 
the last rows were level. Day said.

Buchanan built three terraces 
parallel with no point rows. Two 
other terrace intervals of W rows 
were level and parallel until near 
the end where they bad to be 
turned down to the level
grade. The field now has six ter
races, two more then before, but 
only two sets of point rows. Much 
has been gained in improved wa
ter diatrib^on and cooservation, 
Day said.

On tha Jim Haduct farm ia

preaching misaioo. 
"We new from Loe Angelee to 

Sydney, in a Boeing 707 Jst. in 
17 houn," he said.

"The most peculiar thing.”  Tar- 
bet said, "was the return trip. 
We left Sydney at 1:30 pm. May 
13th and arrived in Loe Angeles at 
S:30 p.m. the same day. The tn- 
tematioual date line was respon
sible for that, along with an 
hour's difference because of day- 
light saving time. We flew at

Bordso County, H wm tom i (hat 
four terraces ia a field of flue 
oeuld be made peralleL 

Another Job ef eonstmetiag par
allel terraces, yat untested by a 
heavy raia,. wao ioim  by T. L.

w as willing to debate
D i c k N i a c m

w as willing to debate

IS  willing to debate
why won’t 

JOHN CONNALLY

(PC pw. ae*.i

AMAZING

PSORIASIS
STORY

Jaa. 10, 19M — PHtsburgh. Pa. 
"Doctored for peoriasis 30 years. 
Spsnt much money to ao avail 
Then used GHP Ointment and 
Tablets for I  weeks. Scales dis- 
appeerad as if by naaglc. la §•■ 
weeks akin completeiy cleared 
and clean. First time ia 38 years. 
Thanks for your marvelous prod
ucts." This much abbreviated re
port tella of a user's suerses with 
a dual treatment for poorlasis now 
made available to all suWorers. 
Full informatlm aad details of a 
14 day trial plan .from Caaam 
Ca.. Dept. 188 H. Roc^Mrt, Maas.

The "Most Informed 
Listen To

1 4 9 0
The Listening Habit 

Since 1936̂ 11

1$ not

Wt pkftidtM bclievt that tboie 
in dw over 63 tec groop who need 
financial help iIiovM gk it, ertikh 
it why wt wppoitcd—-end con- 
tinea to lupport— the Kcrr-Mills 
Low sew on the boaks. We de 
not believe tfait 17JX>0,000 older 
Americans have identical aOtdi or 
financial capabilitici — any more 
tbea wc believe that the needs sf 
CMscni A and B sfe identical. 
That's why we nrge roe to oppose 
dw Kii^Aadarsaa BiN, and arrite 
yoar cciogretsmin sad 
aboat k.

senators

This mouuie is a campulsory 
Mtkmsl hsshh plan for one seg
ment of t)w population—<|m eged 
cove tad by iociil Security. Its 
backets claim the bill is nsemssry 
bscauso mast of the aged tie ia 
poor betitk; most trt vwgiog on 
Bankraptcri and oof ptessnt atech- 
od( for hoping those who need 
help arc inadequste. But these arc 
the factr

Surveys show that reistiv^few 
of the tgad ere ia poor heslm... 
dwl only 14 pet cent experience 
any sigaificaot liasiietioa of phys

ical activity... that only 3 per cent 
heve amjee limilatioat of activity 
... that most are ia /end health.

Surveys also show that those 
over 63 are ia better fiaencial cir- 
cwmeisnect theo ether age gfoupe 
... that oKwt, like the nm of uA 
■re neither d ilu te nor ricK but 
somewhere in between. The Kioto 
Anderson Bill would create a com- 
pubory novernmeat program cots 
eriag mulioai financially able to 
take cate of thcnucivet. The cost 
of tuck s schsme would be s ^  
gerii^ to the taxpayer. Its sdmiai- 
atration mauld tofuirt tha cieitioa 
of aa enormoea buieaucracy.

• Voluntary health ioauxance and 
prvpayeaent p l^  now cover 133 
miliioa Americans — including 
more than 33 pel cent ef the aaid 
— with coverage growing pM-

nomcnally yter by year.
• The mteasified efforts of indt- 
vidusi citixens at the community 
ImH contribote increasingly to the 
solution of the ovtmll ptmirra.
• The new Kerr-Milb Law b be
ing implemented rapidly. It pres- 
rides for federal mantt to the 
iedividual states, caabliim them to 
provide hosltb cate to tbsse who 
•red help.

Wc believe that voluatary bealtk 
ioBurance, private afferts, aad the 
Kerr-btilb Law — together — 
assure the aged of firW-cbm nwd- 
io l .me.

Again, we urge you to arrite your 
cengressman and tenatora. Aik 
them to vase egmair the propoaad 
Kang-Aaderaon Bill and /sppaei 
the ICerr-bblb Law

People who know quality,..
depend on T S O  for professional eye care

For over 26 year* Texas SUto Optkal hu inwridad dapendabla 
professional eyt care and fingft quality eyewear for thoutaoda 
of satisfied patients.
At T S O you will receire a thorough, professional eye exami* 
nation. First, a eomĵ ete visual history ia recorded. Then, jroor 
eyes arc examined internally for evidence of disease or defect, 
and next, for visual abnornudities. Should you need ^asaee, 
you win be fitted in the finest quality eyewear available.
Yowvnay select your frame from a wide variety of e^lee and eoTors . . .  a 
frame to complement your facial features. Finest quality single-vision glaasea

are as low as $14.85. finest quality invisible bifocals 
are as low aa |17.85> complete with professional eye 
examination, lenses and frame.
Available, too, arc famous T S 0 Micro-Sight Contact 
Lenses; single vision at $65 complete, or the amaxing 
new bifocal contact lenses at $130 complete.

Conrtnieni credit i$ avaiUbU at no antra coat,

Direetad bjf
Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Jay Rogers, OptoaMtrista

Permion Bosin Medicol Society

Offtcoe In Big Spring, Mkllsnd And Odaiaa
% Big Spring Midland ..

188 E. TMra ^ VIBafa Biippiag
Dmmfowa Cuafor. 18 VlUaga

CSrcfo Dr..
WaH 8L

488 N. Craak
Fl

' I  ;

PRECISION VISIOI
Slid  n i l

Texas S tate 
Optical

OPIN ALL DAY SATURDAY
tINTICT I t U  IP ttU U I

BOB PJA, KWBW V



hot
Jn a light-os*a

.M oneedto 
fee l like  the ia$t 

rose of summer on the first 
of the season. Sprout out 
Society Brand tropical

Sea Scouts 
Plan Fund 
Raising Show

suit. You’ll w ear it in cool comfort from now
till after the first frost of autumn. Society Brand considers

8your comforf at every important step when tailoring these tropicals.
Itchooses only lightweight, porous weoves...ones thot bid welcome to

so incidentally ,summer breezes. (Not 
these fab rics took

S O r i C T Y  H l i V M )  
.M K .V S  ( ’ l , ( ) T U K v S as good as they ]v

feel.) Padding and inner fobrics are equally light- ,
weight. Society Brand's styling makes for easy 

enioyment...because you're at ease and because you 
enjoy knowing you're distinctively dressed. The tailoring , 

is a perennial satisfaction— poinstaking and flowless. If 
you happen to think summer's muggy days are no

— don't deloy! Choose your 
Society Brand now ■

bed of roses

Some of top roeordine ar-
• lii

''if 7

■r- m o
“ Wa will UM fiiodt from th« 

show for purchsM of additioiul 
equipment, and if enough is mada 
wa hopa to raplaca our oM pick
up,** hia continued.

- A oT~  ̂ e V*' ^  \ i

*nta Explorer Ship group of 
Sea Scouts is sponaorad by Goaden 
Pttroleum Corp. Roger Carroi 
Parker ia the aduH leedar of the 
group.

F R E E  G A N D Y I
Grand Opening Celebration

Friday, Saturday and Sunday! 
Three big Fun-days!

1 ^ 1
[H

«-00K WHAT'S FOR FREff
ffa n .,___

7 7 “ '*

Now a famous Stuckey’s Pecan Shoppe right 
here near your home! Drive out for our Grand Open
ing. See why millions of motorists call Stuckey’s 
the "best loved roadside refreshment centers in all 
America.’’ Over 125 on main highways most every

where.

1 celebration special

Enjoy fine pecan candies, tingling tropical bev
erages. Refresh yourself at the Snack Bar. See an 
amazing collection of intriguing souvenirs, gifts from 

I far away places. You’ll find real ol’ timey country 
hams, tasty pecans from the sunny south, tropical 

Jellies and marmalades. Come for fun! Bring family 

and friends—come often!

2-/6. b o , S t u c k .y '.

*/ r t  p u , c 6 „ .  o f  ,0

gollont of T E X A r n«AAC0 gas or mort.

m 3 MILES WEST ON US 80 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 20, 1962

City Getting Ready
Sm  Explorer Ship ISS of Big 

Spring it sponsoring "The Wsst- 
em All • Stsr Hit Psrade*' at ths 
city auditorium May 21. Tom 
Haley, one of the leaders of the 
Sea Scout Ship group said tha 
nruisical show woidd bt a oom- 
pleta varisty program.

*‘Wa have picked top men to 
give Big Spring residents top mu
sic and clean entertainment,** he 
said. “ Tha Methodist Conference 
will be going on here at that time 
and we feel that- members will 
find the type entertaivnent they 
will appreciate if they care to at- 
t«Kl.’'

For Annual Rodeo
Duat off those boots and that 

cowboy hat. or dig out that necker
chief and colorful western shirt.

it's rodeo time again and Ma
yor Georgs Zachariah has pro
claimed this as Western Week in 
Big Spring to focus attsntion on 
the annual Big Spring Cowboy Re
union and Rodeo.

The opening performance is set 
for 8 p.m. Wednesday at the big

tilts who will appear were listed 
by Haley as ChsrUe Walker. War
ren Smith,' Waylon Jennings, and 
Earl Scott.

Tickets for the show will go on 
sals by Saturday, or they ituiy
be picked up at Anderson Music 
Co. Adult advance tickets will be
$1.25 while tickets bought at the 
door will be $1.50; 75 cents for 
school • age children, and chil
dren under six free.

Rodeo Bowl in western Big Spring. 
There will be a repetition oif this 
colorful production Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday evenings.

Only the Stamford and Pecos 
rodeos outrank the Big Spring 
western extravaganza in longev
ity in West Texas. This marks 30 
years since the local show sstab- 
lished its continuity in a cow 
pasture in 1932. It’s begn a pop
ular production ever since.

No place in all of West Texas 
has facilities so id^al for a ro
deo as here, for there is cot a 
post to obstruct the view of fans, 
and any seat in the house provides 
a perfect angle for seeing the 
nation's beat cowboys rope calves, 
'dog steers, ride broncs and Brah
ma bulls.

day opening show will be pre
ceded by a cdorful parade through 
the downtown area. Upwards of a 
dozen aheriff'a posses and riding 
groups will be here for this fair, 
and a a v • r a 1 organizations 
will be competing for the cash 
prizes for demrated floats. After 
the parade, the Kiwanis Club will 
serve a rodeo barbecue at the 
rodeo grounda, and tidiets are 
available to the public. (Visiting 
riding groups, queen contestants.

etc. will be guests of the Rodeo 
Association.)

Excitement and beauty will be 
added to the festivities by the 
girls' barrel racing. At in every 
ahow, the Rodeo Cowboys Associa
tion has certified points earned 
here (a point for each dollar of 
prize money) toward tha nation
al championship. This year the 
Girls' Barrel Racing Asaociatkm 
alio has sanctioned the show.

Club Meets

STANTON (SC) — The Bob 
Glenn Sunday School Claaa of the 
First Baptist Chui-ch held an ice
cream supper in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Fuquay Thursday. 
The guests were the wives of the 
class members and 11 attended.

CORRECTION

Many of the famous rodeo cow
boys are planning to be here, 
among them Freckles Brown. 
Lawton. Okla., who now ranks 
fourth in national buUriding stand- 
inga; Don Rossen, a Montanan, 
and Bob Wegner, Ponca Oty. 
Okla., who are pressing Brown, 
art expected to be here. Another 
top contestant ia C. R. Boucher, 
Burkbumett, who ranked second 
nationally in steer wrestling last 
year, Lyle Smith, in the top 10 
bronc riding winners, is also plan
ning to sign up.

“Ws have a pickup tnxdc, boat 
and emergency equipment which 
are used for help in emergendee,'* 
Haley said. “ We took the equip
ment to liake J. B. Thomas, dur
ing the recent search for the body 
of s drowned man. And wt spend 
a lot of tinte on the highways 
during holiday weekends to be of 
e rv i« to nxXoriats who have 

trouble.

Jius and EIra Beutler of Elk 
City, Okla. are back as ths pro- 
duMrs of this show, and Gem 
MeSpadden, perhaps ths top an
nouncer in the business, will cue 
the show.

Cecil Cornish will present the 
specialty act with his famous Lib
erty Horses and his trained Brah
ma bull, and Junior Miles, one of 
the top clowns on the r o ^  cir
cuit, will add levity as well as 
protecting fallen riders from 
broncs and bulls.

As is the ctistom, ths Thurs-

n was erreoeemly reperted 
ttat aa appeal case before the 
cosaty court last week waa 
broagkl by WUIlam A. Booaer 
Jr. Tko correct ityliag ef tbo 
caoe is Wttltaai A. Boaarr Sr. 
Mr. Boooer aow bas as appli- 
cstioo far a writ ef habeas 
eorpas beforo the 118th Dis- 
Irict court lu couuectiou wMb 
tbo appeal. Tte Herald regrets 
the improper desIgastloB af Ibc 
defeadaaC

.O f course, Toots Mansfield, ona 
of the show directors, will bu 
around. *rhe wiry Big S(>ring man 
in hia prime won more world 
championships in roping than any 
other cowhand to date.

Dr. Hunt To Speak
Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 

Howard County Junior (College, 
will deliver uis address at thu 
Grady Eighth Grade graduation 
exercises Monday, at 7.30 p.m. 
in the Grady Cafeteria. The put> 
lie ia invited to attend.

W a c k e r ’s  SPECIALS/
wt UAvt A ooMTunt KLacnoM or

fllesiorNlBaĵ
WREATHS, SPRAYS,BASKETS,VASES

AU iUmo bare p(s«Ue flowsrs which arc roior.fssSi

m
% 3 . 9 B
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SALE
BRICE I ' ,*

PLASTIC

BLOOMSU sm s W«TN BLASTIC 
LSU AMO WAIST OeSWIWPI 
AIU vaUTS AT tIOSS 

RWOLAUSU AMO SXTUA UUSd 
S MMS-ASSORTtO COLOUS TP FUÔ

B*nicr $8# Packape

6 6 ^ * : *  4

I"'
Maiic of heavy polyothiimw 
Each tray hoMc IS rcflotar 
sisc iss cubes. Pmh buttou 
actiou amkes rwucial sf iss 
cubcc assy. Reg. $P< cock.

MTVSAL eoir BASat WITH 
COIOUSO LIOSWMAL FON FOOD 
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Mzas AMO IMAFtS-44 AMO « 
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$1.19 S«f
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COLOSS
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3 f o r 9 9 <

S W I M  C A P S
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FOFULAS STYLS. FIStT 
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SSAABS WITH MOUIFILL 
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FOUU Sot. TUOTALSSS 
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Rcfolm- BV  Set

C O O K W A R E
TOF OF STOVa FOUSMSD 
ALUMINUM COOKWASI veus CMOKS OF 
WHISTLING TEA KETTLI 
QT. COVERED HAK E PAN 
r iP  PERCOLATOR 

REG. PRICE 11.28 ft Jt IMS

Prlmro$e OVENWARE
IM AL GIFT FOR /WOTHIR

CASvSEROLE 
DEEP LOAF DISH 
CAKE PAN 
BAKING DISHES 
Perfect Par AN Balt bif-.

Rofolar fl.lR Each
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Money^
In Stretch Duel

By JOHN CHANDLER 
Au*«tot«4 Fr»u  M ifU Wrtttr
B.tLTIMORR <AP) *~ The 

Brandywine Stable's Greek Moo- 
ey outfought Ridan in a blistering 
stretch duel Saturday -at tun- 
baked P i m l i c o  and won the 
|ltt.300 Preakness Stakes by a 
noee after aurviving a foul claim 
as the two horses nnished under 
the wire.

Jockey Manuel Ycasa aboard 
Ridan, lodged the foul- claim 
against John L. Rotz, who piloted 
Greek Money.

More than an hour later the 
stewards disclosed that official 
filnu of the race showed that 
Yeaza leaned over and put his

tfi>ow into Roti at the flakh. Ihe 
stewards p r a m p 11 y suapendad 
Yeaza indefinitdy.

Tha case against Ycasa, the 
fiery Panamanian srbo has been 
suspended many thnee. was re- 

r i^  to the Maryland Racing 
CornmissioB for any further ac- 
Um .

The Kentucky Derby winner. 
Decidedly, finMied out of the 
money a« did Jalput, the heavily 
back^ coh from New York.

This was the first foul claim 
against a winner in the long his
tory of the Preakneaa, which was 
inaugurated in 1883.

While Uie stewards itudied the 
fUms, the result was held up for

Red McCulloh Is Beoten 
In City Golf Tourney

Best For The Second Straight Year
Plctarsd akove are nsraibert af the HCJC track aad Held team, which waa the Na* mr Yarbre, Tanuay Wise. Lerey Smith. Lan Baleatea. KesBCtk Wladbam, Gary 

MmwI JC meet tUle far the secead strslgM year here Salarday aight by scertog a Walker aad Wayae Jcaalags (maaager). Kaeellag. Keaay KestersM. Dea Carter, 
tstal af HIM peiata. Left ta right, ataadlag, they are eaach L. L. (Red) Lewte, Tam- Larry MaaMla. Hermaa Rabiasan, Reealc Overby. Dcaa Cbeatkam aad Lewla White.

Jayhawks Retain National 
JU C O  Track Championship

R. S. (Red) McCullah. oaly for . _^
mer champion competing in the 
14th annual City Golf Tournament - 
this year, was aUminated Saturday 
by Paul Motley, 8 and I. In cham̂  
pionship flight competiUon.

Other winners in the champion
ship flight division were (Tisrlea 
Baitey, Jot Peay, Paul Mosley,
Jimmy Patterson, Mar\in Wil
liams, Jintmy Newsom and Dclnor 
Pots There waa no play in Uie 
match scheduled between Bernard 
Ralna aad Bob Watered

mAMnoKsmr
jm tsUay vMr — -------

■aS ti Jm n*«y mvr MeWard Clark t 
tat II Paal Maalar t ^  t. I MaCal- 
taS. S am I: Jmmj PaUwaao aaar WaS 
nmimai. S md «i Mama WOMacaa 
avarBaeSr nalbi>Wie. V m; itam  
Hava— a*ar Oram naair̂  ̂ S aaS 1; Oal- 

----aaa PaHaraeat 1 ap.

aU. T

SaSa Bd trava aaar Jaa B. CarlatB. S
ttar- 
any

. . w L aarty o u t Oaa 
Bvaratt. S aad I. BiU aebaanar ayar 
MU Ibamard. t api 
a«ar Bu m  Faika

■ccoNe ruaar 
Jady TiMaapaaa war Jany Ca 

aad Si D. k. Mubna avar C. E. 
aaa. 1 ua; ZMwuy Moatsaaaary aaar.naaa 
Babaata. I m. Ibamaa LSnalMa aaar. 
« .  T. McBaa. Daald MeCafim aaar 
ilaaaa naratadai T and 4; W. A. WUaaa 
aaar MUlaa Braaa. 1 ani Eaivh Watfcar 
aaar Ehm 3 aad ki Wa Fat-
•ta aaar i. O^ttaara. 3 aad Z 

raiBo ruamr
Waa Ontta aaar Baonia Daatdaaa. I 

W - m aw  praaaati aaar Bd Smsiin. t 
ap. Anaaadk Tmaa aaar BU aw. S 
aad 3i B. C. tptna aaar Idatata Ma«- 
IH. 4 aad t; many Baraar aaar ranta 

T am 4; J. sTimiadaa i 
p. 4 aad 1 
rOt'BTH rUOBT 

laa Ouaaiat aaar Bab Oiiaait. 4 
3) Ray ntu aaar Wayaa Ruhna. 1 
RiMy Anmd aaar C. O. Ortua. 3 
«. Pan Balna aaar Or. OaaMi RitMa 
by dWsul; 3. a  Itarahy aaar P 
Janaa. 3 am 3; mirril Tmrmm <
Oaa Vard. I ap; and t. Oamaa i matin Bapard. i ap.

almnat 18 miwrteB W w #  UM: 
claim waa disajDamad.

Rotz had finiAed SBeaed m ftUt. 
1881 Preakaem with GM bbmbIK  
when Carry Back jaBl caugM MB 
U the wire. Yeaza had pHitaB
Ridan. who waa favored In Hw 
Derby two weeks ago at Chnrch* 
01 Downs and finkbad t l^ .

Rotz claimad that RidaiB. vha 
racea is tha color of Mrs, Handy 
JoUey of Hialeah. Pta.. had betft- 
erod his horse several tinws dur* 
ing their stretch ducL

All eyes were on the battUng 
leaders ss they esme down tM 
long stretch to the wire befor* 
33,884 scresming fams. The tenib- 
peratura wae in the upper lO’t.

The lenders finished SH lengtha 
is front of Roman Line, the aee* 
ood horse in the Derby owned bgr 
T. A. Grissom of Detroit R was 
another 144 lengths back ta 
Frank E. Power’s Vimy Ridge, in 
the field of It 3-year-olds.

Thoae who watched Decidedly, 
the gray Derby winner, waiMd ' 
the late move which brought him 
victory at Louisville ever Roman 
Line aad Ridaa. He twuu wide 
tumiag for home as Bill Hmtadt 
called on the California-bred co^ 
e"*ned by George A. Pope Jr.

Dcddedly, wbo came up (ram 
seventh place, charged dan  the 
middle ef the track to fifth plant, 
bu. suddenly ran out of gas and 
fell back about an eighth of a 
mUc out

Time (or the 1 3-18 miks raoa, 
the 88th nad ene ef the moot fb- 
rionsly feuAt. wae 1 minalB 38 1-f 
saco4Mia an a fast track. NaAna 
sat the track and Preakaam lae* 
ord ef 1:54 34 in 1188.

Greek Money paid 8B.M. A . «  
and 18. Rktan. who went off A  
8-3. returned I8.A and AM . 
man Lias, riddaa by Jimmy Cam* 
baaL «M  8S.K ta Aow.

FOR THE BIG DAY!
By TOMMY HART 

Howard County Jualor CoUegt.
Silky SuIUvan of the Junior ed

ge track world, cam* an strong 
Saturday night to wrap up first 
place in the 31st snoual National 
JC TrsA and Field Meet (or the 
aecond straight yanr.

The flying legions of coach L. L. 
(Red) Lewis, showing eorty and 
Meady (oat in the sprints aiid the 
relay races, ptiad up a total of 

paints, compamd to 73S for 
runnenip Phaentx. Aria.

Hutchinson. Kan., the early pace 
Better, was third with S94« ptMs. 
followed by Flint, Mich., which

HERE'S ORDER 
OF FINISH

wound up with It. AU four of thoee 
teams were swarded trophies.

The Hawks fiaisiiad 1-34 la tha 
100 aad had a I-S4 (iniA hi Km 
230 es-enla to account for 48 points 
in the two events — aearly half 
of thair aggregate.

Dean Cheatham, tha meet's high 
point man. and Herman RAinson 
raashed 1-3 in each event ae ei* 
pectod. The real aurpriae wae 
team-mate Don Cartar, the stmt-1 
hanrted f r e s h m a n  from White 

- >Ooor. wne waa third In tha era-' 
tury end fourth ia die furlong. f

HCJC toA the lead rdativety 
early ia tha evening ead kept wid- 
ming its margin. Hutchinaon held 
leco^ plare meat of tha night but 
succumbed to Phoenix's overpow- 
eriag strength in the pole vault — 
fiaal event of the night.

A slight drizzle which occurred 
it»TAi m ain rea mbbt ntoM ti>* evening oanceOed out 

1 n«»«r« cman siis any chance of a wholesale assault
3 w iirbe III, utant ...........  00 uio recoros.
4 riMM. MMb SI
• Wtarto. T*u>     IS
4 ObrOni e ja  B*m m  .......  M
3 UbbMb CirVMtM TtBM .......  tl*«
• liiiiaT l>n«   IS
V IM*V<ne*acb. Baasa* ............  W

34 SaatuMufl. M«Or ..........  I?
|l tamb PlaM*. Traa* .............  M
it CaftmlBa. Ri m * ..............  U

PaabbA tMa ................. 14

K tabrNbir. TMba .................. II
Pratt. Basal ................. I
Piirbsti . HtOraMa ...............  4

JT MaCsat . arbr—ba .........  4
I AJbv. itteb. ..............  4

Mb. Basaaa 4
n  % m t»r Tana*    1

harlbaaatm ASM. Obla. .......  t
Jaebaaa. Sn«b   I
AstarUlo. Ttua ................. f
Oiara. Oris   •
La Aasaa. Cbis .......... 4
IbrikiM BaWblb. Oa. ..........  S
Tmi4ii ana    #

The Hawks, however, brought a 
throaty roar from the crowd osG- 
mated at 1.000 by eet^bliAiag a 
oow mark in the sprint relay.

The Big Springers* combinatloa 
of Kenny Kestersoa. Dean Oiaath- 
am. Herman Roblaaon and tha re
doubtable Carter negotiated the 
lap ia 41.1 seconds, half a second 
under the mark they eetabiished 
last year.

Phoenix's great pok vauker. 
Jerry Arroon. wen hk Hiecinlty 
with a kap of 13 feat 8k. He 
(aikd ia Ms leeord bU. hawevof. 
probnbty beeauae of a late wiad 
that whipped in from the west. He

had beat that affort by well over a 
foot this year.

Hutchinson shot sboad of HCJC 
aad every other team in the field 
Friday night by winning tha broad 
Jump and tying (or first place ia 
both the sprint medley relay aad 
the high Jump.

HCJC h ^  been mildly (avorod

CHEATHAM  
TAKES HIGH 
POINT HONORS

Deaa rbeatkaas af HCJC 
enwrged as kdivfdeal high 
paM BMO ef Um 1882 Nattaoel 
Jeaier CeOefe Track aad FWM 
Mce4. by ■rsrfag 2SH patats.

ClMaUieei. a seplManerv freni 
Rrvos. Tot.. WOO Um 188-yerd 
daA la It scceeA  Ihd, aad 
bad a kg la Um vkierkei 448- 
yard relay lesai wbkh waa 
rkrked la Um record breablag 
UnM of 41X He waa also a 
■  e m b e r  af Um Jayhawbs'

V i'.:
ia both the sprint medley and the 
Mgb Jump but the beet Lou Balen- 
ton of tho Hawks could do in tho 
high Jump was 8 (set 2k iachea. 
an affort that deadlookad him with 
Jerry Williams of Hutchinson and 
Tsny Penalton of Pratt, Kanaw 

H (^  kd for much of tha way ta 
Ha heat of the sprint medley re
lay bat both Hutenineon and FliaL 
Mkh., nmning k  tho same beat, 
overtook the lorak down the 
straight . away haading for the

X .

spriet oMdley wbkh na-

Big Springers wound up 
fourth in the event when South 
Plains, mailing in the ether bonL 
was placed ahead of them The 
winning time paced by Hutchin
son and Flint was 2 34 4.

Dick Perry of Hutchinson cut 
Ions# with a magnificent broad 
Jump of 34 feet k  inches to win 
that e\-ent. At that, he didnt wia 
easily, because Lubbock Chris- 
tian'a LetUe Winsper was aecond. 
with s leap o( 23 (pet 8S  inches.

Phoenix. Arizona, supplied the 
winner, as expoctad, k  tha shat 
put. Ron Jespeo poshed the shot 
48 foet 4k inches to win for the 
teem from the Cactus State, which 
came here without four of k bet
ter bands.

At the end of tha night's activ*

Musial Shatters 
NL Hit Record

ity Friday, Hutchinson had 31 
points, which kft it two shoad of 
Phoenix and 18 in front af tha 
Hawks.

Gary Walker gave HCJC iU fkk 
outright first place Saturday mem- 
tag when ha deliverad tha diaeua 
144 foet 3k inchee.

Hutchineoo got a fifth In that 
event aad Uiree of tha Bhie 
Dragons picked up a grand total 
of 18 poiM in the Javelin threw.

Vicoria'a ChaHee Ennb 
timed in 14 8 seconds in the pre- 
limiaories of the high hurtflee Wi- 
day night. That would have been 
a new record, but for the (act that 
the nriiM «a i Mowing 8.4 miks an 
hour at the time. Na more than 
147 m ph. brocaa k psrmitted.

sATieeAra nnutv*
■ 0iaCUB--O«ry Wslk*r BCIC. 144 S., 3k 
M-; 1 cam  a» nsu. VM an». Ttmaa. 34I 
n >k la i 3 M*n» ca« l4fCaM. Mabra*- 
U  134 n 4 M i 4. Mim  » t tn .  tt*  
MMf HMraMa. 134 n 4S M.: S 
Waaea. natcMaaa*. Banaaa. U3 tt I 
4. cam r pare. BMm . Tataa. Ul O I

3AVnJN-l. Daa BraaOw Mtap 
•aaa. Baatai. SIS n T M.) I Dirt Car-

r w . IMIreisim  Btaiai S «  n I lAt 
Tvrrr Blaka. Peeaari. WiSraata. MS 
n 3 M i 4 DarrM Walm. aataOWaM. 

HI n. 1 M.I X DIM PafTT. BataMai 
M4 n tl M.I 4 B «  IXanwaM. Baa 
SMT Nabraaba. itt n. W la 

44S-Tare Balar >- I BCJC <Ba 
Baairru a. Daaa Cb»4lbaai, Naraiaa 
BibWaaa Oaa Car«art 41 t. 3 
ArW, 431. 1 Oarkam ~
4 klML TVS,
U l :  S ■WMl 
rm re OM lararS at 0 3  aa4 bv IIC3C 

' ‘-M41MBI. Barataa BabWam. 
etiB. W U m  Arta — ta

HIT TH I JACKPOT WITH 
COTTON WASH 'N WEAR 

IVY STYLED
CASUAL SLACKS

Smart looking for Utouro tkno 
gift in OB8y*caro fabrice.

r, a wanfad

J5.95

i.ariaT> «i a. a raaaan. 
Sariaa CM Baa. US. 
US. I VM arta. Tai. 

baao. Bae.. U 3  >Kav

5sr
mia Rao — I 3Ml 

n o t Baa. 4 » T  1
■ML MM4L, 4 » . n .  
tamt. PIML k3ab.. 4 3Sti 4

4 3t t. 3 Dalbart Spaara 
Tai . 4 311. tl Uvta 
4 MS

44S-pare IM —L #ta S 
m .  Baa. 4Sli 3 Mai 
■alM. Tvsaa. M 4:

itm blariarlC!

r . «
wbet.

Laia CM-
Tai.

HCJC.

LOS ANGELES tAPt-SUm Mu- 
■iai aet ■ Natkoal Laagus earaer

word for htta by getting hie 
S,43lat Saturday night as tha St. 
Louia CanHnals defeated Um Lee 
Aageke Dodgers 8-1 before N.IM.

Mueial. who now holde 41 Na- 
tfenal League records, had failed 
k  nine at bate to get the reeord- 
aetting hit before bo came an k  
the nioth inning and singled 
Aarply to r1 ^  off kft-hander 
Ron Perranoski.

Tba crowd gave Musial a stand
ing ovation as he was taken out 
of the game for a pinch runner.

The Cardinaia’ victory movod 
them to wHhk a A igk  game of 

leond placo Loo Aagun and 
kept them ftvo garnet beck of the 
kngue • leadtag Sen Francisco 
Giantz

Laft-hander Ray Sadecki al
lowed the Dodgers only two hHs 
after the third inning and flnlahcd 
with a aix-hittor.

U m Cards settled the issue k  
tlws fourth innln| when they tore 
into loeer Den Oryedek <5-3» for 
four rune. Ken Boyer, Bill White,

ST. LOPIB

Orain'44 : 
MaMal K

WMl*

abrSM  
I 1 1 1 WlSa M 

M 11 I tOUttani lb 
s sees W.Oartt ^  

S t 1 t T Daiti X 
X 1 1 S t Uamatt rf 

4 3 3 S CanUU 4 
l t l S I4a n i  lb

AMOBLKS
•brbM

•OUiar 
OatbT M 
ClieuM ? 
abScst e

s e t  11
ISIS'  .  .
4 113 aWafo 
4 14 4 Ptr mM •

ecsra?
•M M i l l  M a li
ns mu fnrr* Mai tar Oft' 
;m  for Mwtsi k m : a -  

eavatafel ta 
i« ta S4

4 S S S 
4 S I S
4 S t 4 
4S 1 4
5 t S 4
t i t s  
3S 1 S
1 S I 1 
t s t t  
444# 
1444 
4 444 
1044 

M 1 4 1 
j ta tab! 
laarXIea 

tar
I 414 I

High
ir*Deilii‘ "<fo*.'''<iMb/**WUta Ky 
i Uata 0-IA Im  kaaiiaa SMl.

Dean CheatluiM, HCJC enMrged as

1

P O t n t  h ^ a n  oamt B tea sagilw S
m-wam iTa  ftyaiisi. oavar.

A R R i k M e o
|m | ] 7 1 !

Doug Clemens aad Cart Flood eO 
had singles k  the kakg.

Among MuoiaTs 3.431 hHa aro 
3,118 singlet. 808 doublet, 174 tri- 
pks and 448 homers.

Wsgnar oataMished the hH rec
ord k  18,437 at bats between 1M7 
and 1817. MuiM baa Had 18J87 
at bats.

Baa, a t; 4. Jba Hal- 
cak. 40S. 1 TV— y 
44.T. S Jatta UavTMM. 

Vtaurte. Tan* 44.f.
MS-rarS SMb—I. Dwa Cbialbiia. 

aCJC. MB: X Hmiin Babbun. HCJC. 
14 4 4. X D n  canar. acjc. le i; A 
Larry BMIa. BIbM. Ttaaa. Mt.l X Alla 
LMOwy. OarOm CNp. Baa. >S>i A 
Orary Tbara4n. OMtayiOU. B n ,  MX 

IM-yare bitb barStaa—I Cbartai Bn U, 
Vtatarta. Tmum. Mt. X B«a Taytar Ib- 

B n .  133. X TBmny Wtaa. 
taIXaeir. tealtabtaa. 
Arabta MaOMi. Vta-

131; 4 LarTv tan
mb.. ISIS. I  Aral 
tarta. T in i IS 4j t.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

CUiaiuMi .. 
Bata Tart  .,
BalUBMr* 

Aataln

o.a.

Kseeee

KSm .
SATrBBArs BSaVLTC 

a*v T«tb 1 MbaitaiU I 
Btii*a« rilT t WuhlAftaa 4 
OMiall t Ctaniood l 
Bamawr*

CUT

TM4mM. Tan*. 1X4 1 
IMyarS m —I. Dtaa* jnana. naa. 

Mtab. 114 4; X Art BaaM. Wuata*. 
Arta. I ixii X oataU Damn. BMibta 
■aa. B41.. 1:B3 4; X RanU DwirSal. 
SpraM Arbar. MtaB. 1 MT: X Mtabiy 
Baa*. Caftoriata- Bn. |-»4: 4 BM tneb. Hitkiinlifa OUabana ASM. 
l.Mt

tSb-yart 4an--l Dan Cbntaan
acjC. n ii 1. aamn Babtaiiii. BCJC 
n 4: X (taariaa MaynaW, Asania. Arta, 
tit: A Dn Obran. HCJC. at. I. Larry 
KMa. Mtaa. Tna*. BB; 4 B*tU Otm. 
4*hr»ta«r. Taaai. B1 

saiyan Ire SnMtn I. Ttbi SHIm. 
Sebrvtan. Taaat. S4S: X Larry BaUtac- 

MUaStwr. Xfb.. S4 43 X Ttanny acjC. S4 3: A Dn MePaab. 
la. Arw.. S4S. X Arabia MeOara. 
ta. Tna* MS: A Prae Jnn. 

Ttaaa. S4Ji
1a m - L  D n  t1*>nin . PMS. 

Mica. t:BS
OMiall t Ctaialood 1 CbrlaUaa. TVan. t:BS: 3. Natab
aamner* ll ciaeaee t Arebatau. Paabta. Oito.. H SU;
Laa Aaaaiw 4 DeSn I wnfrM LMwnn. tattanfu . I4:S4 4;

PMOAaLR mraiCBS Jaawa Anna. PXM. MMb. Ml XT;
Mtaaaaato (RralIck 

at Mae
CBS

3.3 a.td Paacaal 
(BtaMert 343S| at Mae Tart (BtaMert 14 aiM

BwMn XII (ftBaNbaar* (Pasbai AI aat B><r*4a 
3-4) M cwcaea iBaMardt At aat Bar-
ban Xtl (SI

Baana Clly (Walkar AI aat Sakne 
XI) *1 Waabtaftan (Otim XS aaX 
Cbwiay M ) (3)

Laa Aatal** (MaBrMa XS aad Salta- 
aSy XI *r Cbaaca I4> at Baaua (Maw 
baaeaatU XI and aaSean 14) (3)

OalraH (Lary 1-3 and Raraa XI) bl 
C1*TM*Bd (Ramna A| and MrDavaS XI)
il>

NATIONAL LBAOVB«  L PH. O.B. 
r  • 14 T3S -a n  Ptanclnn .. ft* I

Laa AnaUa ....... 33 U  .•
SI. u £  ............  B  IS .4
ChietaaaU ........  It It .1
MIleauAn ....... 14 It .(
Routlnn ........ 13 B .1
Nrw York .......... M IS .1
CMri^ - ... W 34 .1

a—PlAytal i)i|M aana*
SAT1 BbAT's BBSILfe 

SI lanit I. Ln  Aafalat 1

Mae Tarb. 4 MSvaiiAaa I
ram

TartSMltoa
M rlltMvrni)

T4i m
S4) atMarlabai _
ax tdSXa (SAtaMtata XI) At im 

laa (WSnaaaa XI ar MaaOir X3) 
'Mae Tact (JeaAsn 14 aad M< 

ar l^ a  All at Mifeaton

OwaM AinMh. JeaAaan MWi. W 14T 
MUa ralay-1. RCJC <R*nnaa BaAta 

am. MUtn Marrae. Ttnmy Yatbra. Dn  
Cartar). I BT; 1 W4a>«a. Taiaa. I B  A: 
3 Pltat. MIcb.. 3 M l: nidcbtaan. Ran , 
I ISA. X P)Mbta. OM«. 3:BJ: X 
PbaanU. Arta.. I B S  

Pala laadt-l. Jerry Arman. Pbnnii. 
Artaon*. IT •«*"i X Tea-eay 0* ba- 
le**a lAiry MnltlB. MCJC. nd Dan 
Dnibery. Pbaaeta. IT M«"( A Pnr eay 
U* bM em  Wnbta Ontby. RCJT; Dim  
Pam . Widebtaan. Banaaa; Alin Mae- 
baO^, l.abbaM ChktaMaa. Taaaa: and 
Bay 0(*a Pbaanli. Anana. 13' r '.

PmmST N30BT P1N4LS 
Bread Jams I. DtoA Perry, RMcbtaan. 

Bn., M R  Si ta , t L*M* Wb«M*r- 
Labbaak Cbriattn CaOafa. B  R. |A« ta.) 
X D n MePaM. Pbaaadx. Arta.. B  IX I ta.l 
A B n  Blair. Mtaa. Cela.. ZS ft. 4 ta.l 
3 Arrhta MrCbira. Vte«ana. B  ft a ta.l 
3. (Bartaa MarflaM. Pliin ri. Arta., B  B. 
I#k «■Sbat SdA-l. B n  Japaan. Pbaaatx. 4S |L 
4W ta.l X Caapar Pard. Bltan. Tai . IT ft. 
tVi ta ; 3. Bnaea Jn
IT rx IH ta.1 A SOTi waa 

44 fi IlH ts.) 3 
_  1. 44 IX 4«t k i  X Oaaaia

Cta)*r. Ylirtaar. taa.. a  B. T  ta.
Mtaday Balap-I Tawei'
Ptbii M)M. (D nn  

NlirtarO).
D tAs BiMjItain

ear M  
Jataean.
aaâ qfl-

BiO dneay. OlaA miry. Oama S e e S s i.

T aCJC** I:® ?  cSSta. Ittaft
(Caftta

CBy. 1 MA 
TSraa-eai

'ato’ senra 14) al &S?MtaMa? 'jtad *T &  f fa U t a ! " * !^ . ' 
M as taB Oean Bn., 4 a  m  tai i  ftaa-eay Ut ba-T4&

HE ALWAYS 
WANTS MORE

SPORT SHIRTS
CKooaa hia favorifa gift from atir huga a 
tian ef sharply atylad sport shirts. Sea 
collactien.

PRICiO FROM $2.98

PAJAMAS
Long Sleeva Or 
Shorty Stylas

Prom

$4.25

BELTS
Many Sfyleo 
Ta Salacf

From

$1.50

TIES
A OroMl Array 

Of Celara Ta Pick
Fram

$1.50

li

A Good Salacflen Of Knif Shirts, BillfeMs, Pants Hangenb 
Clafhas Brushas And Nevaity Itama. If Yau Ara In 

Davbf, Taha A Gift Cartifkala.

sox V U U jt^

in ■. M Wa
1̂ (5

M l
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Rodgers' Blow 
Gives Angels 
6-5 Victory

0\t Big Spring

BOSTON (AP) — Switch hitter 
B'jb Rodferi lincled is the 10th 
Inniog for •  6-5 Lo« Angelee vic
tory over the Boetoo Red Sox Set- 
urday.

Rodxers. who had struck out his 
hvt. previous at-bats. moved to 
the left side of the plate afainst 
aouthpew rdiever Chet Nichols 
and singled home Joe Koppe, who 
had walked and moved lo second 
on a sacrifice.

In the two previous innings 
Nichols had stranded the poten
tial winning run on third base, 
the fL-st time with the bases 
loaded in the eighth after a two- 
run single by Fdlx Torres had 
pulled the Angels into a tie.

Earlier, the story of the game 
was home runs. American League 
leader Leon Wagner hit a two-run 
homer in the sixth for Los A^ 
gelee. Teammate Billy Moran hit 
a solo round-tripper in the fourth.

Bob Tillman homered with no
body on in his first official nujor 
league trip to the plate for Bos
ton in the fourth. Tillman also 
eontributed a sacrifice fly after 
Carl Yastrzemaki tripled in the 
sixth. Carroll Hardy followed 
with a two-run homer.

K- • ' f ■ ‘ If ■ ■ t

Bunning Tames
Cleveland Indians
CLEVELAND (AP) Detroit's 

Jim Bunning turned In a neat re
lief M  and smacked a home run 
aa the Tigers beat the Cleveland 
Indians M  Saturday.

Bunning, who replaced starter 
Don Hocsi in the eighth inning

with one out. protected Deiroit'i 
4-0 lend by striking out the next 
two men and retiring five in a 
row.

The Tigers broke open a tight 
game in the ninth with a five- 
run rMly hi^lighted by Bunning's

WaaMT
aurt«««

AMOBLES Boeros  ̂ ^ , 
■k r k M MM «f s 1 • • taMU Ik s e l l  

> »  I t S 1 M S • • •
S i l l  rtna'Oi M 
11 i t tusmb c

s i t e
s 1 1 • HUmm jsI OkMM) rf

Base* M■ainwUl 
ravtor •
•A««nl)
Ck—cf a 

, Bawnwld s 
UarcM ■ 
kBadati••r*

Tatata

se t s iI a • • aOaWar af
J 1 • a Raid* et rf 
S a 1 SSakUUac »
a • • • wsmb s 
a a a a Radati a 
a a a a mcbau s 
a a a a taaa 
aaaa 
t a i laaaa vataia

j 1 aa
4 s 1 1 aaaa 
aaaa 
1 aaa 
aaaa

In Thunderous Finish
Dm  Cw4er fright) sf BCJC Jwt beats Vklerta's 
Charley Esada la the tape hi the afeeve plrtare. 
token at the fWah ef the aUle relay race, ftaal 

ef the Nattenal X : Trach and EleM MeH 
night HCJC wan tha even! la the

reeeri time ef S:n.7. Victerto waa timed In 
Rsaalag wMh Carter aa the HCJC team were Her- 
maa Rehlaaea. Miltea Marrew aad Tenimy Yar-

Nets Edge 
Braves, 6-5

F o u r -

MILWAL'KEE <AP)—TTie New 
York Meta pulled from behind 
with a four-run upristag la the 
eighth inwag aad edged the Md- 
waukea Bravea 64 Saturday with 
Prank Tlaanas supplying long brt

Ulemas, sold by the Braves fsr 
fisa.000 last wlaler. Mt hit 16Hi 
homer in the eecoad sad then 
laiBirtierl the dectelve rally wkh 
a triple. He also collected a 
itaigle.

Baffled for m rm  im ia p  by 
reoUe litfit-haixkr Cecil Butler, 
(he Meta put together four 
atraight satoba aad a sacriftee 
f^ M to r namae- triple Butter 
gave way to vetaraa Lew Bur-

At Springs

M i l l
ail WM IwM play lar CUaiaa W 

ak. a—ainick aul lar Uarsaa m Ttt. t— 
Walkad tar eawtar W Bk: *-Baa lar 
ayrrui ki aa. a-Baa lar Tana* •• «k
la* sa««tM .......... am m  44S
BaaSaa .. 4SP lO mS •—S

B-taaa* FO-A-Lai Aac*la* JS-iW
BaMm of — Mprtm Bm
SSreew. U>a lap Aatalra m R»«wa t 

nf-RuanrU. Rurtm*. Maraa IB-Vaa- 
InnmU RR-Maraa. TURma. Wapar. 
Rarer sa-aeOew*! s-caaee# SF — 
TUtoaa IF H B BBRRSO
RawWtaie t i l  4 4 4 4 •
Maryu .... U  1 1 1 S 4
F * ^  1 I • • 1 1
Ckant* «W. S4» 1 S • e I #■Wnaaa ..4 l i l t }
RaOaU I IS t 1 t I I
RKkala (U ail S IS I 1 1 I I

a—Fa««e I maa la Itk 
WF-wSm t>—BlM. FaoareUa. Bkma- 

amn. Saar. T-S IS a~«.lil

j f
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NOAH LEYVA JR. 
EH-Big Spriagar In Bullring

Former Resident Budding
/* __

Bullfighter In Europe

Win Gives Talons 
Share Of Lead.

HOT SPRINGS. Ark. <AP) — 
Faultoriag BUI CoUias feil into the 
first foar way tic for fiiut place 
In the aevcn-year history of the 
M .tn  Hot Springs InvHattoaal 
Open Golf Touraameot Saturday 
altar M holes.

A1 Geiberger of CarHon Oaka. 
f alif.. breraed la with a five- 
nader par 67, the lowest round of 
the day. aad Buster Cupit ef Fort 
bnith. Ark., and Kel Nagle of 
Sydney, Australia, managed Tts.

riw waa charged with hit 
ftra*ghe laaa. gurdetta has

L
a-4.471.

They tied Collins of lliami. Fla., 
at 3K.

Collins slippad hack to par 7S 
in tha third round of play Satur
day. *

Bobby Nk-hoU of Midland. Tex . 
aad Art Wall of Pocono Manor, 
Pa., were in second at Ml

Srrmi rmaC tai4m  pf Rta SW.4IS BU 
m ^ a  OPM o n  Ti— pmipi 
mn Canwp mei7v>-sm
Al OiWaryir ..............  »T I«T -S M
n<wwr cm<4 ............  erasTP-mB « NagIt .............  4MP-1P-*
an   nei-m-SM

IVTBBRATtORAL LBACIB

A former reisdsat of Bto Spring. 
.Noah Leyvs Jr., is weu on hi« 
way toward his lifetime's am
bition — that of being a bull 
fighter.

Now a tenth grade student in 
aa American sdieoi is Seville, 
Spain, where his father. M. Sgt. 
Noeh Leyva Sr., is on ssigninent 
with tha U. S Air Force, the IS- 
yeer-old boy has been appearing 
in bull rings in that pari «  Spain.

He diapatrhed his first bull in

Al
)S3i

Umry

RaipM

n-ss7

Willtami
misi

j Tlie Takmt shipped past the Com
ets. 6-7, Friday Bight, to move into 

!a first-place tie with the Daggers 
'in the lateraational Little League.

Tommy McLaughlin clahncd the 
win for the Tatom, relieving start
er Steve New late in the game. 
Roger Atkinson took ths lost.

Saturday night's game between 
the T-Bir^ and Rootets was csll- 
ed because ef raia. Monday, the 
Talons and Daggers will hattio it 
out far tha taague lead

GETS LO N GEST
JAVELIN TOSS

YMCA CHURCH 
SOFTBALL

TAUm* III roMBTs n>

NEW YORK fAPi—Young Caa- 
sios Ctay of Louisrille otopped 
Billy DanieU af New Yark on 
cuts ia the oeventh round of a 
battle af uaheatca heavyweights 
at 9L NicfaDlas Arena Saturday 
■Igbt.

Referee Mark Cbm halted the 
conteot at 3 minates 31 seconds 
of the seventh af the tnlevialon 
fight because af a nasty cu* over 
Daaiels' left eye.

**It hampered his vision,”  said 
the referee. Daniels was gattied 
over the eye in the third round 
and bled freely the rest ef the 
way.

Dr. Sam Swetnirfc had viaked 
Daniels' comer after the fourth, 
fifth and sixth rounds.
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FT. HOOD (AP)  — Glen 
Wlantogban ef Ft. Saai Hem- 
toe new owns the toegeet toes
at Dm lavetts la the natlen tkli 
year.

Wlsalaghem threw the spear 
tl5 feet 3 laches at the 4th 
Army track meet her*.

He prevlamly had toaaed the 
JaveUa 347 feet 7H tocbei to 
set a 4th Army

the Constantine ring near Se
ville laat Dec. I  and waa reward
ed the ears and Uie tail, tokens 
of a very successful kill.

Some observers writing in Se- 
vUlt newspapers have compared 
the youngster favorably with the 
great Sidney Franklin, perhaps the 
greatest U S. native ever to fight 
in a ring.

Noah Jr., is the graodion of Ela- 
dia Zubiate and Mrs. John L. Lau- 
vano. both of Big Spripg. and the 
son of the former Mary Lou 
Zubiate. who ia now with her 
family in Spain.

The Leyvas lived here until 
March 11, IMl, at which time 
M. Sgt. Leyva waa Iranaferred 
overseas. There arc three oOier 
boys in the Leyva family.

The day the youth killed his 
first bull, the wife of the com
mander of the base where the 
senior Leyva is stationed, a Mrs. 
Wells, rob  a horse in the proces- 
sioa that paraded around the 
arena before young Noah went 
to work. Cc - inctdentnlly. the his
toric occasion fel' on the Spanish 
rquivilent of MoUier's Day

solo blast off reliever Frank Funk, 
the third Cleveland hurler. Four 
of the runs were unearned as the 
Indians made four errors ia the 
ninth.

Mossi <S-4), the winner, had al- 
lowe' only one Cleveland run and 
fi' e hits Chuck Essegian
and Gene Green hit back-to-back 
homers with none on in the eighth. 
Mocsi fanned seven and walked 
one.

Chico Fernandez singled twice 
and homered in four trips to the 
plate for Detroit.
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Cicada Victorious 
In Acorn Stakes

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Yottng 
left - hander Mike McCormick, 
making his first lUrt for San 
Francisco ia more than a month, 
whipped Houston 10-3 Saturday 
with the help of three twoHxit 
Giant home runs in the seventh 
inning.

The collected nine ‘ hits
and left men on base in every 
inning except the ninth as Mc- 
Cormidi struggled gamely along, 
the fireballer, bothered all ^ n g  
by a stiff shoulder, lost his shut
out in the eighth on two singles 
and Bob Aspromonte’s bad-bounce 
tri{ke.

With McCormidc tiring. Manag
er Alvir. Dark used a pinch hit
ter for him in the eighth and Don 
Larsen finittied.
ROCITON SAN FBANCnCO
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NEW YORK (AP)-Cicada sur- 
vived a foul claim and became i 
the top money winning filly of all 
time Saturday with a lt>i length 
victory in the 33nd running of the 
$58,450 Acorn Stakes at Aqueduct.

The addiUon of $37,093.50 to 
Cidada's previoua winnings of 
$456,171 gave the 3-year-oM bey 
daughter of Bryan G.-Satsuma a 
total of $4M.163 50. The previous 
high for s fiUy was $463,605 by 
Calumet Farm's BewHch in the 
late l»40s.

T.V. TROUBLES?
Check Yenr TV Tabes 

FREE At . . .

T 0
Na. 1

IN I Gregg

B Y ' S
No. I

1IN E. 4th

' Jockey Pete Anderson on the 
. King Ranch'r Tamarona, which 
; finiMed second, lodged a foul 
Idaim against Willie Shoemaker 
on Christopher (Tienery's Cicada 
big it was not allow^. James 
Cox Brady's Upewept was third

Cicada covered the mile in 
1:35 5-5 and returned $3.50 to win, 
$3.50 to piece and $3.10 to show.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY
VERNON'S

Imported it Denestle Wlaes
Cwktoil Ice

Fast-Fitee^y Service 
ON GREGG

MOVED AGAIN
. . . bet I'm Bttn IR bnatoest. I bow  have the CaU M atloR at 
413 E. 4tb aad GeHad. I wtH appreciate my (rteads* remtog to 
see me. Fer yenr vneatten. get this special wash. hibricaUea. 
meter wash, drain radtoter, rleaa, pnt la rast pretector and 
•ervire eil Imtb Alter. Regular price N.M. aU far anly $7J0.

JONES GULF STATION
RELERCE JONES

4tl E. 4tb St. Aad GeMad -  Read Serrire — AM 4-OMO
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ClayAlthough the $-1 favorite 
had a lead, ha didn't 
to. weH against the 35-yeer-oid 
barber who twice hurt him with 
long rights to the Jaw.

Orioles Overpower 
White Sox, 11-6
CHICA(K) (AP)-Hom e runs by 

Jtm Gentile. John Powell end 
CTiarley Leu powered the Balti
more Oriolas to an 11-S victory 
over the Chicago White Sox Sat
urday.

Gentile and Powell connected 
for Uipee-run btosts, both featur-

Second Round 
Opens Tuesday

Big Spring Soft- 
h i^  their sec- 

ly ‘fueoday

Teams ia the 
ball league will 
ond round e( play Tueoday night, 
at which time Aaderaon Music 
tangles with Martoa’s Foods and 
McDsadei Cenatnictian opposes 
Neel's Tramfcr.

Play will osotioae through June 
IS The week at June I  wiU be set 
•side for practice games while 
f  emee caa he made ap on June 14. 
> E. C. SmRh Ceaatrurtion led the 
first roaad at cempHKioo, goiag 
tbrougb ar,teoat a defeat 

The achedule;
May » - 7  p m^

May IS-T pm. 
m m rn  S4: 4

■ Mnrfc Ca vk. 
.. McOa l̂ OR»< TrtaMar

SmMa Caalraerfaa 
4 FjB..

Ca.
•»

Oa. «a.

May » - »

Mwta
4 a. C. BMtIB

Oa «a. R afT i TraaMar 
se~f • . « ,  I4a*rt TraMfH. *t. 

« r n S : 4 F"*-< 3toD«M  Oaa g» «a. a C amMk Cm-
r pm.. FSiBlP* M VI r  p a u  U itim m  Cm 

Oa ABPwaaa Mwte Oa.a v a ; . Spoils Of Victory
nm Tt Ttaaw *f v* Flrfl- 

CP ; f  p.wi itenHi’*

HlUte Oniea (right) aad Hetty Jeaes art showp witb the hag# 
Traveladige trapby Mrs. DNIea waa la the reecat Big Spring Csna- 
try dab Lndtes’ Grif ToanHuneal. Tbe award was denaled by 
Doe HMebeeeb, meaager at tbe Travelodfe motel here. Betty was

•53
inf five-run ralliss. Gentile's horn 
sr cams in ths first and hc|] 
d^as rookis right-hander 
Horien who mnds the start for 
the Sox but couldn't get anybedy 
out.

The Sox rallied for throe runs 
Of' Steve Barber in the second 
and went eheed with another 
Ui-ee-mn rally in the third.

Eddie Fisher and Rues Kern- 
merer heW the Orioles lo check 
until the seventh when Brooks 
Hobineoo and Ontile opened with 
siafles. Pdwell then put thn Ori
oles ahead S4 with a homer his 
rixth of the year.

After Kemmerer walked Jackie 
Brandt. Turk Lown came oa for 
the White Sox end was Jolted for 
a two-run homer by Lnu. hia aec- 
ood. The Orioles lacked up their 
final run ia the eighth without a 
hit

Dick HaU. who r d i ^  Barber 
in the fourth, received credit for 
the victory.
BAJ.TIMOBE CWICAOO
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Sport knits 
banlon . . .

or. . . cotton 
solids or fancier 

4.00 to 12.95

Tapered
tondown

and tailed 
shirts . .

ivy but- 
. solids.

checks, stripes
4.00, 5.00, 5.95

Walking shorts . . .  cool, com
fortable summer enjoyment 
. . .  a wide selection of pat
terns and solids, 5.00 to 1.95

Pants . . . cotton 
. . . tapered legs

continents! 
cool colors, 

5.91

Swim trunks . . . truly tn sppredsted gift 
. . . form fitting stretch or abbrevisted 
boxer styles . . . 4.00, 5.00, 5.95

Ivy dress pants 
black . . . grey , 
for accurate (it

. olive . . . 
short waisted 
1.95 to 14.9S

No Chorgo For Gift Wrop

- MEN'S and BOYS'
SEVEN TO SEVENTY

Y09 E. 3rd
AM 3-2051
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Ralph Terry Hurls 
Yankees By Twins
NEW YORK (AP)-Ralph Ter

ry cooled off the alasliog Miiue- 
aota Twine irith a three-hitter Sat
urday and the New York Yankees 
eked out a 3-1 victory without 
koepitalind Mickey ManUe.

With the thermometer bouncing 
around the tt degree mark, Terry 
mowed down the Twins and

Mantle Is Out 
For 3 Weeks

struck out seven en route to Us 
Rb victory.
Harmoa KHlebrew, the home 

run star of Friday night’s victory 
by *he Twins, previded their only 
mo with his sevsnth homer, e 
drive into the left f i ^  sU ^s in 
the fourth.

With Mantle out of action prob
ably for three weeks, doe to a 
swerel: tom muaete in hia right 

igk. the Yanks played r o ^  
Joe Pepitone in center field. How- 
ever, Pepitone went bitlew as did 
Roger Maris, who returned to the 
starting line-up after being lim
ited to pinch hitting duty in the

Jayhawks Breezing In Front
Herman Rebiaaea (la glatses) and Dea Carter (far right), hath e( BCJC. are shown 
fialthiBg eee-twe in their heat ef the IM-yard dash arcllms Friday night la the Ne- 
tleeal Jnre Track Aid FleM Meet here. ReblBsen waa timed la 1.13, Carter la M . 
Arie Uadsey of GaHen aty. Kaa.. mBalag la the lane to lUhtaaea’s left, waa third

and Bob Braeey of HatcUaseB. Kaa.. far left, was fearth. All (ear gaalifled for the 
flaals. Tern Reach of CeffeyvUle, secsad frem right, waa fifth aad BUI Taylar. 
barely vlriblc la the pletare. waa tlaOi.

Jack Irons Is Lone 
Steer On All Stars
Jack Irons, senior left ftelder, 

eras the only Big Spring player 
to he named to the All-District 
S-AAAA baseball team, selected 
by sports writers and coaches 
within the conference and aaaem- 
bted by Sam Payne of the Odos- 
u  American.

Iron had the unusual distinction 
of being selected (or the All-(}oa- 
ference football and baseball clufaa. 
He was a linebacker in football.

Big Spring players named to the

alternate unit included Jeff Brown, 
first baseman • catcher; and Dex
ter Pate, pitcher-outfielder.

David Maberry rated the honor
able mention Hat. He performed 
both at aecond base and In tha 
outfield.

Most Valuable Player Award 
winner was Harlan Hinds of Odes
sa. the leading hiUer in tha con
ference. He received eight votes 
in that phase of the baUotiag. 
Others who got votes included Lar-

Hester's, Herald, Ward's 
Achieve Slowpitch Wins
Hester's tamed back JAL. 7-5;, the win for Ward's

Herald beat Coca-Cola, 11-7; and 
Ward's out • ran Reeder • Huff - 
Estes. IS-IS, Friday nigM in tha 
YMCA Slow - Pitch softball laagua 
at City Park.

Hester's took charge la the Ini
tial inning, scoring three mns Im- 
methately and hoidiag the lead 
throughout the contest. The win
ners scored their eaUre output in 
the ftrat three innings. A. Vaktei 
led Hester's at tha plate with two 
hiU in (our tripe> one ef which 
was a diwble la titt third.

Traibng 7-g as they went into 
the fifth frame. Harald batsman 
scored two runs in that inning and 
thiee in tha next ta pull their 
11-7 win mvr Ceca - Cola.

Sanderson fashioaed the mound 
ain. striking sut fire, walked four 
and was taken fer aeven hits R. 
Fryer. Ray and Shockley each 
slashed triples for the winners

Ward's posrered acraas 11 runs 
In the 4th wning ef the final coa- 
test to win the Ih-lS run-fest ever 
Reeder • Huff • Kstet. The loeers 
came back to score four runs la 
the final frame, but two last-min
ute tallies in the bottom half iced 
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LHtle was credited with the srin. 
going all tha way. McClain ab- 
•orbed Uw defeat, being relieved 
in the last inning by Cartar.

Hester's holds the league lead 
with two wins and no loaaes. JAL 
and Racder • Huff • Estes each 
are 3-1; Herald and Wards, 1-1; 
and Coca • Cola, 0-3. 
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ry Jemigan, Odessa High; Den 
Puckett, Midland Las; and Irons.

First taam. listed with votec 
each received and classificatioo:

Pitchera—Don Puckett, .Midland 
Lae, 14, senior; and Minton Whits, 
San AimMo, IS. Junior.

Catcher—Carl Schreiner, Lee, IS, 
senior.

First baseman—Larry Jemigan. 
Odeesa High. IS, senior.

Second baseman — Shelly Wil- 
Uams. Permian. I, aanior.

Shortstop — Sammy Flournoy, 
Lac. IS. senior.

Third baseman — Jerry John
son. Odessa, IS. aetiior la eligibil
ity.

Outfield—Ijiarland Hkids. Odee
sa High, IS. senior in eligibUlty; 
Jack Irons, Big Spring, 10. senior; 
and Jimmy Mallon, Abilent. IS. 
aenier.

This is MaOon'a third year to 
make the club.

Jemigan waa the only unanimooa 
selection on the team.

Utility Infieldar on tha first uait 
was Ja^ Mercer ef Permian, who 
received fhre votes and who is 
onhr a sophomore. Utility outfielB- 
cr It Johnny Bums, Lee, six votes, 
a senior.

No member of the Abilene 
Cooper or Midland High teams 
were honored on the first unk.

The altemate squ^, which la 
not listed by positions because 
no catcher was selected. Included: 

Bob Snoddy. Permian; Jeff 
Brown, Big Spring; Abe Scott, 
Odessa: Alsx Decuir, San Angelo; 
Oscar Barr. Midland High: Mika 
King. Midland High; Randy Cum- 
by. Abiltns Cooper: Jos Sanchex. 
Midland High; Dexter Pato, Big 
Spring; Jerry Hoiderman. Odessa 
High; Martin Benaridex. Odessa 
High; John Waki, MidUnd High.

King was named the moot val
uable player on last year's taam. 
Ht was handicapped by Injurlee 
part of the past seaaoa.

Light Hitter 
Ruins Sens

WASHINGTON AP -  Ed 
Charles, a utility infieldar who 
was hitting .IM at gams tima. 
douted a botna run and two run- 
producing singlea to lead the Kan
sas City Athletics to an t-4 dad- 
■ion over the Wadiington Senators 
Saturday.

Norman Baas mads hia first 
appearance as a rdiaf pitcher for 
t il A’s after failing to go the dia- 
tonc* seven times aa a atartsr. 
and was the winner. His record is 
14.

The Senators stakad Don Ru
dolph to an aariy three-run land. 
botth eA 'stied itiB U M rifU ioa  
Chariea' homer and a two-roa 
home run by Dick Howier.

The Athletics took a dwrt-Uved 
44 lead in the sixth on a walk, 
sacrifice Md Charles' singla. They 
wMit ahead to atay in tba a^- 
aoth oa a eralk, saaifiea aad sin- 

Giao Ctmoli and Chartaa. 
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Oerter And 
Shatter Records
LOS ANGELES (A P )-A  pair of 

Giant* toppled world record* and 
a powerhouae runner from New 
Zealand, Peter Snell, nipplied the 
brilliance in winning the "miracle 
mile."

Such wa* the *tory today aa 
40.007 fan* turned out for the SSnd 
annual Memorial C l̂laeum Relay* 
Friday night. Discua thrower A1 
Oerter and *hot putter Dalla* 
Long were the record »ma*her*.

The SS-year-oW Snell, claimant 
of the world record for the mile, 
auddenly cut k)o*e with a burnt of 
apaed heading Into the laat SM 
yarda that brought the«e reaulta:

Defeat for the pride of Oregon. 
Sl-ycar-okl Dyrol Burleion, who 
aaw hi* American record of S:S7.i 
Burpaiwed.

SneU hit the tape in 3:M I. with 
Burleeon a well beaten aecond In

:  S ;r.t.
3 And a former Oregon diatance
* atar, Jim Grelle, came in third 

in S;M.I to make It a threeaomc 
which bettered the 4-minute mark.

*  Snell wu clocked unofficially 
I  Ih  tha laat IM jardt ta a blaa-

miletag S4.S and a final quartv 
ta M.O.

Snell hung dote to the pace for 
the fint three lap* with Burleaon 
at thia (tage trailing third.

Tha tap timea were M.O. a (low 
tSJ, ao.t and then M flat.

Oerter opened the ihow with a 
diaru* throw of 300 fact m  inches 
to become the first athlete to of
ficially better 300 feet. Hm mark 
bettei^ the world standard of 
lOa-SH set in IMl by Jay Mlvea- 
ter of Tremonton, Utah.

Huge Dallaa Long of the Univar- 
■ity of Southern (^Ufomla hit M 
feat lOH inchea oa hi* sacond 
shot put, surpassing by one-half 
inch tha irorid record aetJky BUI 
Nieder ta IM .

Aritona State concluded the 
evening by breaking its awn na
tional coltegiata record ta tha mite 
relay. Mika Barrick. Hanry (terr, 
Ron Freeman and Ultte WUliama 
elided off tlw Astanea in S:M.l, 
with arch rival Southern Califor
nia sacoad ta 1:07.3. The WOdcata' 
racord, aat aarUar this year, waa 
r.mJL

JACK IRONS
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Cooch It Added
COLLEGE STA'nON 4) -  T^x- 

as AAM has a aew member of 
Ra coachtaf staff - Jack O'Brten, 
coach of Boons High School at 
Orlando, Fla., for the past fhre 
years.

NEW YORK (AP) — Mickey 
ManUe was in the hospital Satur
day, lost to the New York Yan
kees for three o r  (our weeks be
cause of a torn muscle in his up
per right thigh.

WHh the world champions hard 
preaaed on aeveral fronts in the 
early weeks of the seaaoa, Man- 
Up’s injury was a crippling blow 
to tha te«p. However, Manager 
Ralph Houx was relieved to tearn 
that Mickey's left knee, original
ly (eared seriously damaged, was 
only bruised.

Houk was cheered by the re
turn to the line-up of Roger Maris, 
who had bean confined to ptach 
hitting duty in the laat two games 
after straining a back muade in 
Boatoii WednMday.

Mantle's injury in full view ef 
the trtevisioa cameras on the fi
nal play of Friday night’s game 
flMded the • Yankee Stadium 
switchboard with calls from anx
ious viawera. It occiared taider 
must dramatic circumstances.

Tom Treah was on second base 
with the potential tying run and 
there were two out in the laat of 
the ninth when ManUe smashed 
a hard grounder at shortstop Zoiio 
Venallm. The ball was hit so 
iurd that Versailet rested hack 
momentarity but quickly raoov- 
arsd.

‘T saw him fumble the ball as I 
atvted to run so I tried to put on 
a little more ^leed. hoping 
might bMt k out.”  Mantle told 
his teammates. "Whan I stepped 
off. I felt something pep ia my 
ri|^ teg. I guaaa that was Uw 
tear. It knotted right up ^  I 
couldn't straighten out the leg 
When I grabbed at k. I feU.”

ManUe fell ta a heap about 14 
(oet from the bag aad rotted ovar. 
Playara from both teams gatbarod 
around and a atratch^ was 
brought out. However, he loft the 
fiM  supported by coack Wally 
Moaaa aad  outfielder-catcher 
Jotawy Blanchard. Later he waa 
supported on crutches wbaa bt 
lafl tlw dufabouaa for tba hospital.

Dr. Sidney Gaynor, the Yanks' 
e.'ub physician, s ^  Mantle would 
be k ^  la the hospital for four er 
five days. The taJiB7 ta the right 
tef waa dtagnoaad as a "torn ad
ductor muaete ia tha upper

The X-rajrs wero ocgatire

Rocing Vtt Ditt
HOUSTON (AP)-Joaeph Mey

er, 71. a pionser ta auto racing 
here, died Friday.

laat twa gamss bacBaaa ft! a 
■trainad nMaeta.
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Colorado City Wolves Win
Chompionship

COLORADO CITY — Colorado 
(Tky sadied up tba M-<ki^ct 
championship ef 3-AAA and 4-AAA 
Friday aflarnoon at Colorado (TUy, 
edging Uw Mineral Wells Rams. 
4 to I, behind the five-hk pitching 
of Larry Dambrodiy ana Stava 
Hillbouae.

Dambroaky pitched a full ftx 
innings and gave away to C-Cky's 
ace moundsman, HiUhouaa, te tha 
seventh inning. HiUhouse retired 
the only Uiree men he faced.

Revis Key, the loeiag pitcher, 
wae relieved ia the top ^  nw fifth 
by Oils Pilkington. T ^  two pkeh- 
trs (rare rcsponaible for all threa 
tcerea for the Ranu, Key scorlag 
two and Pilkington douUng a hom
er ia the sixth for the third.

Jim Womack, Mike Andrews, 
(Heve Moore aad Hlllhouat scored 
for the Wolvea.

(̂ ilorado CttT got four runs on 
aeven hits and mada two arrora. 
Tha Rains' thrat cams on fhra

thigh
no muaete

^ le d  away from tba bone The
knee is

bruised.
and a taodon is

Veterans Defeat 
Yankees, 7 To 2
Uw VFW braka tba banisr 

with throa runs ta the flnt aad 
went oa to port a 7-3 victory ever 
the Yankees ta Uw Natteaal U - 
tte Leagac here Friday aigM.

Jimmy Hooper, wte divided 
time on the moMMl wkh Lonnie 
(Tlantoe. received credk for the 
mound win. The two of them set 
Uw Yanks down wkh three hks.

Hopper. Randy Banks and Da
vid Wanner each drove out twa 
bkj fer Uw Veteraas. 
vrw m AS a a Tasks «W Ak 8 a
CBsska »  4 S S JSM Sk t ) •Bmsst Sk̂  4 S S BMos m-c s i s  
Misaks rt S IS  SsUars xlk S 1 | 
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OtkasB Ik S S I  Bsarr rt I f f
Wsa«aa as S S l B s I B  S S i

rt S I S  Sallsrs • • f
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hks and they were chargad wtth 
one orror.

Colorado CHy wtn meet tha wto- 
ner of a Dnmas-Semiaote 
for Regioaal honors.

Score by teBings:
Mteeral WeUa ... 1 0 1 0 i  1 O—g 
Cdorado Cky ... 10 1110  x—4

Odessa Claims 
Playoff Win
ODESSA — Uw Odeaaa Branca 

defeated El Paeo High for the 
second straight time here Friday, 
17-1 and advanced iate the Bn- 
gkmal finals te tha daaa AAAA 
I isball ptayoffx 

Harlan Rlnda gatead oradk tor 
tha mound victory, hia seventh af 
tha year agataat thrat dafeata.

The Red Heeaea wifi new maet 
the winner of tte Lubbock Mon
terey - Arlington playoff, which 
got ondar way Sotontoy te Ariteft- 
ton.

Odaaaa coflected U aaaoited kks 
off ite El Para pitchara. Tta 
Broachaa seorad te every tenteK
bn( the fourth.

Bill Garrett out tkraa
kite tor the Oderaans whBe Aha 
Scott. Larrr Jeralgaa and Martta 
Baoavktea ^  two aadx 
El Paw ... 101 Oit 1— 3 4 g 
Odaaaa . .  gll 017 b- 17 U g 
GDcrewe, W. Martteat. D. Mar- 
tteac, Arctetega. t assthra, graiiara 
and Lutvsnara. Mott; Hteda. 
M hb' and Garrett

v iJ r-.
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Is piobablg 
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single asset
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ttiB intfnatkxi li to ran aiooDd 
Bsktaf oran vriiBt thgy Bitak of tta 
W adotjattBRUtafthte.

It'B B tsBUBj thtaff. Tottfd think 
peopte woold talk rncBtly abovk 
t e  ntechanfcal toatonB of t e  
Tahtete tha iktê  M powm, 
t e  doobtertrall euuitnietkx), egb 
comfort, or toofth tailfte 

Thaw tfainp pt domnwnt, of 
eomwB, bat thoyYB eanteantijr 
oatBombatel by eiprnteInBB of 
satiitectioa with t e  dsyteMtabOffy 
of a Cbavratet tra^ Its grratrat 
tjngU arait HtnB to bo th t Ibcfc 
tetitdoeiito Job wall day after 
day without B lot of fUi or BteH 
ttoa>>«nd teth  wbat InpranB 
peopk t e  ooBt 

Qitelity ii te  hoy to nBabffity. 
Tba next tea  yon hava to boy ■ 
truck, cbD your Chivralto dnkr 
and your iDowy (0  hrtiwr.
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

rUTVB BAroa

Much of the credit for the improvement the Big 
Spring High School football team has shown in spring 
drills must go to a dedicated group of Bxes, who have 

been using their available  ̂
free time to help condition 
the boys . . .  The Exes, all 
members of the 1961 team.

,^want to see the future Steers 
r^succe^ . . .  I f  th e  1962 

club shows half the desire 
and willingness to learn as 
the *61 team did, then it 
can't help but prosper . . .
Curtis cokes, the Dallas wel
terweight, turned down a 

flatteriim offer for a big time fight recently merely be
cause his manager, Doug Lord, mdn*t want to rush him 
along too fast . . . The bout, which would have earned 
the Texas Negro approximately $6,000, would have been 
against Luis Rodriquex . . .  Rodriquez was fighting as a 
middleweight at the tinole and Cokes would have been 
giving away too much weight . . . James Collins recently 
received an award for being the outstanding athlete on the 
South Plains College campus in Levelland while a former 
Big Springer, Marvin Baker, now president of SPC, was 
given the ‘T-Club Award” for having done the most for 
school spirit . . . Alton Robertson of Stanton was one of 
thoae who earned basketball letters at South Plains the 
past season . . . Tony Deatherage, who is now active in 
the Big ^ring Softball League, performed for the strong 
Holt Sorting Goods team in Wichita Falls last year . . . 
Deatherage is probably the fastest softball player active 
here . . .  A Hobbs high school boy named Zeak Williams 
recBoOr raa a e j  kmdrM la Ui« New Mexico State track meet at 
Aliaqoereoe bat he wte aided by a SS-mile-aa-hour wind . . . Barry 
Hill, who had thouehta of becomiae the Qnt Negro to play on the 
Naval Academy's football team, has dropped out of the AaaapoIU 
school . . .  No raaaoa wae given . . . Band leader Lawrence Welk

More Shrimp 
Is Expected 
On Coast

By Tk» AM»cM*a Vr*M
High winds have diacouraged 

Texas fishermen and restricted 
pleasure craft during past weeks.

The Port Mansfield Pass plug 
was removed last week. Water 
now is circulatiBg between the 
Gulf md Laguna Madre at Port 
Mansfield. State biologists are 
studying the effect on fishing.

Lsmeso Athlete 
To Run In AAU
LAMESA (SC) -  Gent WaM- 

moreland. Lamesa's all • state 
track star, will be entered in the 
Gulf Coast AAU Track meet at 
Houston May If.
' The great half • mller, who set 
an overall state reewd at l;n .f 
in the gfO this year, will be ac- 
comi 
tra

The LHS eenlor has baan named 
to the all • state treck team for 
the past two years.

This Amateur Athletic Union 
meet will be run in two divlskma 
»univertity • college and high

mpanied by his high school 
Bck coach, James Kauffman.

W A S S O N
P L A C . e

OuUward racers will vie for 
ffOO in prises Sunday at the Lake 
Brownwood Regatta.

spomori Bob McCaOistcr on the pro golf tournament, which means 
that Mci'........................McAlister Is given fWO a w ^  by tbs man who produces the 
bubbly music . . . Wdk provided tbs fund, which heU donate esdi 
year to some pro. because ha was in poor health at one time and 
toek up g o lf. . .  Rs reasons it has h e l^  him . . .  Kan Heizer, the 
Olaro (Colo.) JC mentor who served as referee of this year's Na- 
tional Jaoo Track and Fiaki Maat. vronl be connected with that 
adm l after this term . . .  He goes to Simpson CoOege as a coach
startlaf tn Septamber . . .  Otaro will no longer athktic teams. 

• • • •

DowtII Brought Toam Along Fast
mgh I’s Jee

lOlete at AM- 
Ime ngh Scfcael back la IMS 
. . . Chapel Oewell. the Spring 
■m tLmgview) trerk reach

Track Caaeh ef the Tear tear- 
de hy the Texan gperfs Writ-

aeeead In He
ISn . . . IDs I

three r e g t e a a l  
TMe year’s aUte

ler Spring Bn and aaly the 
read far a Gregg Ceanty 
heal . . .  WhMe Oak entered 
p Ihrmi raeas a few yewe 
ck . . .  Only Mree Sprtag

fear tirsi plecee 
le pHe ap the

part-nratael hattlag back le 
Texas. iim Hi the defeat ef 
the rafereadeai la the recent 
plerilea . . . 8«n e ef Me fel- 
lew eeleas eat fsverahle te the 
tsaae baee teld hha they we«M 
eat be preeeet far a eate. If tt 
ever caaM ap hi the Henae . . . 
MUDaad Ugh Schael kae ealy 
three heeeheU frttenBee back 
next eeaaea . . . They are ent- 
flslderi Negeat Breaker aed 
B tfsrt leaiferd aed ratcher 
Bteais Smith . . . The aaly 
amaad defeat Tam Camphea, 
the Semlnets pHcher. mffered 
gatag M e the atate ptayaffs 
wee hy a tcere ef M  te Odes* 
se Ectar back ea April S . . . 
Jaa LaadenwOk. the Btg Spring 
prednet whe went an In bee- 
kalhafl greetnem at SMT, was 
le ge le Lea Aageles this weak- 
ead te riaH the LA Ukert ef 
the pen leagse . . . Qefle peak- 
■My. beW pern ap dw rbeace 
te play pre haS. bewever . . . 
Geifrr Gary Ptayrr says he’ll 
Iraeel amre thea SMJW miM 
Me year, la aearrh ef leame- 
amal laat and le play rxklbt-

Texas krrtcr supply reservoirs 
are also a boon to recreation, a 
Game Cmimission report shows. 
Of US reser\’otrs with a total of 
fO.OOO surface acres, fishing is 
permitted on Sf per cent of them. 
Boating was allowed at 10 per 
cent, and picnicking at 67 per 
cent. Percentages of reservoirs 
offering other facilities: camping, 
44; hunting. 43; water skiing. 37; 
and swimming. V.

port 
in d

Fishing reports:
More shrimp for codst fisher

men is expected this week, with 
supply fair to plentiful at Sea- 
b r ^ , San Leon, Galveston, Froo- 
port, Matngorda and at camps on 
the central and lower coast.

Fishing at Lake Houston has 
slowed for all except cat fish.

Yellow cat catches weighing up 
to a  pounds w m  reported at 
Lake .N'asworthy at San Angelo, 
five-pound black bass also were 
taken there.

Plentiful channel cat catchee 
were m e^ at Granite Shoals, and 
130 white baas were pulled in by 
one group of fishermen.

Lake Davy Crockett anglers re
good catches of channel cat 

de^  and shallow watar with 
shiners or minnows. Somo good 
strings of boss are being caught 
in shallow water on sand bars or 
around brush.

Plastic worms art being used 
successfully for bsss at Lakt O' 
the Pines, and bream and cat- 
flMiing are excellent.

Nii^ttime crappie fishing at 
Lone Star Lake has been excel
lent and one fisherman got his 
limit of bau three straight days.

Trout fishing in back coastal 
bays has been fairly good. Good 
sdtools of drum were reported la 
the flats on Lower Laguna Madre. 
Tremendous catchee of snapper, 
Warsaw and ling have been made 
offshore from Galveaton, Free  ̂

Port Aransas and Port laâ

Caddo Laka State Park reporta 
good channel cat. bladi basa and 
crappie fishiag

White baas fishing. espociaUy at 
night with lights, is rtfwrtod ex- 
caUent at Laka Inks

Black baas are givtag anglers 
plenty of actioo on Lake Whitney 
and at Hunts\il]a State Park.

achod. Threa local clubs, tha ^
timiats. Lamesa Boosters and 
wania. are making it poasibla for 
Kauffman and Westmoreland te 
make the trip.

Political - 
Announcements

Th« HcrAld is anthstrlMd Is si 
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WBST TEXAS BOWWO W •SS Best Sb4 _____________ AM AtlSl
ro rn o il hOOVtBo 

MAI RoomIs ___________)

New Bamae Opoa Dally 
For T obt laipMHwi 

IMMEDIATB OCCUPANCY 
PHA G1 

Selee Office Oa Lecailaa

CALL AM 3-4$$1 
NORMAN INGLISH

Opea Dafly 
Saaday

LYCO HOMiS, INC.

WESTINOHOUSI 
BerideatlM ft CoaBMrdal 

Bant-Ia AapMaaeee 
Eipctrical Wiring 
Tally Etpctric Co.

AM 44US m  E. tmt

RIAL iSTATI A
HOUiES FOB SALB A4

BY OWNER 
■ Badrooms, 3 Baths, living room, 
kitchan-dao, study. i<ar garage, 
fence. Fallout sh^er. Carpeted, 
electric built-ins. Sprinkler sys
tem. 3 acres land. 10 montha (M. 
For appointment ->

AM 4-2223
i t  ewm gi^ SjeMBy ts s b s g js s B ^ i^
bans. esryaS sad drspss 
AM ytm
BUSINBSA LOT wub bsoss tor ssis b;
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McCleskey
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ISI Mam ______________AM AdCI

611 Main AM 4-4615
Ida Mae McDonald AM 4-m7
Hattie A. McCleskey AM 4-4227
Peggy Marshall AM 447V6
Stella Merrm AM 34017

DCALERft-
WATanu PBOOOCTBB. v. sxua 

ISSS Oraes_______________ ***
REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PBOPEBTY A1

POB U ix -  Cbqft d twsyrtsiaeM. m  BsUe. AM t-tSIt.
ROUSE FOR SALE A-t
BAcaincB Bouirr t«4
MS dmM. tHS Bamlttae. AM 
U SM M S SI — atlaf I W S I
POB SALB. I 
Blao Mraliae Psr 
am s-nss ansr S
S BBDBOOM BBICB. 1 t« bSIM ttlW 
andtx. timr ea* Btrdesil Lses SbayeiBe 
Cselsr AM Adns
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AM S-MM

GEO. eUiOTT C6T
Multipla Usttnf RaaHer 

40t MAD<
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hto effarte to

BirdwtII To Pfay In All-Star Gam#

Phillies Roll 
Past Bruins

Real Estate—Loans—Inaurapee 
Off. AM 3-3904 Ras. AM 34m  
Juanita Conway. Saks—AM 4-3344
e 1 BBDROOM Brick, a betbs. se Mar- 

ntMi Dr. SIM Ml aesRT aaaUM 
loM MaalblT versiseM tlWM. 
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BXAtrrtPVlXT DBAPBO. ssivalsd. sir 
sseditiSerd. I tsdrssas. Petis. Liks bae aalda sed aut
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Worth Poaltr Addition

FHA,
01 Or
Cenvontienal
Loans

DIRECTIONS: 
Turn At Our 
Sign Off Bird* 
woll Lano

WE WILL 
CONSIDER 
ALL TRADES

•  DI.SHWABHER
•  DISPOBAL
•  BUILT-IN OVEN A.ND RANGE TOP
•  REFRIGERATED AIR CONDmONER
•  BAR-B-QUE

•  INaNEBATOR
•  CARPETED THROUGHOUT
•  REMOTE CONTROLLED GARAGE DOOR
•  INTERCOM SYSTEM
•  FIREPLACE

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-2800

W O!

COLL

NO

OPEN HOUSE

Pert
acieaft UM 

IM AClaS OH BIMlvay M la
MS^ tierss fe« M aas a( 

CSV hsHMs. I lares S UM

cioia llOI ACBBAOB (a
aelr AMe. tm-

San AaBelB and Odaaaa High 
wort (ha only District S-AAAA 
•dioob te win ceoferenoe tiUee 
UHs achool year . . . Sea Angelo 
prevailed la iootbaO. gsif aad tea- 
aia and ffiared tha baaketbaP titk 
w i t h  Odana . . . The Broachoe 
w«a la track and haashaP. ia ad- 
dRkia to ahariag the cage crown 
. . . Accarding to coach Bradley 
MiDs. Odetoa High wfP «npky a

Couples Meet 
Carded Today
TBc Btg Spring CamUxj Oob's 

iDvRatioeal (̂ oû es galf toorna- 
mant ia eebcdulod today.

Tee-off time for participeting 
coaptes is betwacn 3 a.m. aad 
1 p.m. Tlie aarly deadUne had 
ban aet to allow oma for playoffk 
in caae of Uaa. A boffet moa] is 
ptanaed tWa fveniag. floUowlag 
competitioa.

Wtamers wiO ba drtarmined by a 
haadkap hafta ever it  heke. AP 
eatrk s must have bad Bp4o4ate 
handicap carda, signed by a wM 
preteiiioBal or a coarse manager. 
Any ooupk in the area who meet 
thase requiremeiits were eligibk 
to eater the touraamaat

Aa entry fee of I t  per coupk 
.............................iachidedwiP be charged, which 

banquet tvpsaeea. Club pre Jerry 
Grean haadkd roeervations and 
act ap the toarnameat.

Locals Decision 
Kent Oil, 22-2
l i  ruaaing br a 22-3 amaar over 

n i datmed its fowth straight 
wta in the Texae Llttk League.

■wrtetop Thny MMarttaas led 
the way of drivhtg In nine runs 
irith thiwt heme runs aad a doo- 
bk. BrsOiar Joa got Urea to n ^  
la faor at • beta.

Jahniy Ramares went aP the 
way to datm the win. He KO'd 
fivB. tamed two waPu and gave up 
ftva hits.
LsssI Mi MS) BsM ae ISI

A* a a Ab a a

tight slot offento with tha right 
halfback act k  tha slot naxt foot- 
baP aeaaoa . . . Ia such an of
fense. the kft halfback is the rua- 
aiag back aad can be aet eithar to 
the right or kft . . .  BID Estea. 
the local inturaace man and for
mer McMurry athlete, k a brother 
to Kca Estee, a operts writer for 
(he Abikne Reporter-News . . . 
The famed aid St. Nicholas Arena 
fat New York City is being tern 
dowB to mako wnr for a new tek- 
vWaa office b aTI d i a g . . . TV 
fights oaad to orlgiiiate there ev
cry Monday aight . . . More than 
I0.00t  Qghte toA p iM  ia tha atace 
. . . Danay BInhiwO. who ptayad
hU high ochoei football bare, re
portedly wiP perform in that aO- 
atar eolkga game at Boffak. N.Y., 
thla cummer . . . The Houctoa Oil
ers are trying to obtain the rights 
to Danny's contract . . . Hard- 
hick Jog CampbcD. who k beiiig 
couated upon to handk firat-string
Cjiterterbscking duties with Odeasa 
Permian neinext fa ll broke his collar 
bone in spring workouts recently 
. . . CampbeP mieeed s foP sea-
•on of oky dua to a bad knae . . . 
The injury could heal in four to six
weeks, according to coach Jim 
Cashina . . . Atthoogh bo ectually 
was dismissed after laet season, 
Sammy Baugh intends to report 
(or Its: w oitote wttta the New 
Yofk Titane of the AFL in order to 
falfiP his part of hie contract . . .
The only thim that could keep 
him away would be for club own
er Harry Wisnier to pay up tha re
maining two yaara of Ms contract 
. . . South Plains (ToQege of the 
Weetem Cooferunce recently sign
ed Tommy Pattea of Seminok, an 
all-dfetriet performer, te a baaket
baP letter of intent.

yww—.  -  

Seket-A-Custom BaQt 3 bedrom 
brick. 3 baths, ia MarshaP 
Fields EsUtee. WiU take

l•••4 ecfeee# v  tbrnarMlMM 
aOUD MUCK—4 bbW— MiiWB toMW. 

CMmM mM HM4M ei • bcm i>wl»tb 
Me tMT MWbA Bm T-* bMMMM 
•crM «T»n«b>«

}  BCOROOM BOMB BMtrM bBMue 
Om 4 bCTM W laeA toMir I* Vblar 
MmitH pawB. SU.MC 

STOBS aUZLOIMl m  Hto MTMt M 
C3too kL TOTBG-

BBAimrVl BMCB hmm li Wwtt Pwl-

TODAY, 2 To 6 PeM.
3600 CALVIN

ACROSS STREET FROM MARCY SCHOOL

FEATURING
3 BEDROOM • BRICK • 2 BATHS

•  DETACHED OABAGB •  GLASS SLIDING DOOM
•  COB.NEB LOT •  COLORED PIXTt'RCS
•  PAnO AREA #  CERAMC TILE BATHS
•  BUILT-IN OVEN A.VD •  BRANDOM CUSTOM TILE

RAN'GB CABLNBTS

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The 
Philadelphia PhiUiae scared six 
nvis in Uie fourth inning Satur- 
dsqr and then want oa for a 74 
viriory ever the Chicago Cube at 
Connk Mack Stadhim before a 
knothok crowd of 23.M3.

Right-hander Art Mahaffcy went 
the rame ia the ffidegree tem
perature—hotteet May 13 ia Phila- 
datp^ Weather Boreeu hiatery—

' OBB or TBB to'rr nAvnrm . s bae {
_____________ I Luatae aa

t r ^  T h e e e ^   ̂“  • “  * ̂  |
homto. eusniM tor. Mm* m bmi bb

iMa ACSke m mgbvar

SEE THE FINEST IN GRACIOUS STYLING, ORIGINAL 
IDEAS, QUALITY AND LOCATION IN A CLASSIC HOMEI

l^ e re  tt la -  3 bedroom, large
fe n ^  yard. 3k 0 down In- 
f V«ua ^  ckeing eeet. 1411 
Eaet 17th.

Extra large lot. I  bedroom, dou- 
bk garage, fruit trees. Only

COOK & TALBOT
IDS Permian BaGding AM 4-301
U14 supeBT 
fwi^ VYiog fGi

CUSSIC HOMES
BOBtY McDo n ald

aa«lv rOTMOaM I bae- ! 
M, kMaeaa. Law eava'

AM 3*3960 AM 3-2521

to gala hia third vietery aad ^
end te his own five-gamt 

kg straak.
Mahaffey mada It a memorabk 

occaaka 1̂  hittkg tha first home 
ruB of hia career writh Bob Wkt 
on base k  the six-rua ruckus that 
saddkd Glenn Kobbto with hia 
fifth conaaentJve kae.

Leu Brock ckuted his fourth 
home run of the season for the 
Ctke. who ralUad for three runs 
k  the sixth inaiag and another k  
the eighth to make it cloee at the 
ftaiah.

CBKAOO ran.A0Bi.rmA
•brbM *brb_M

Brw*

U

UMrbsret
tH«Biii«bt 
SdwMW r

U||
• 1 444 pMiw«*r lb 4 1 I •
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pii t Hr. WMM.
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X rbOieikaiTT  ______________Bivcb. Altnun. WflUm 
mb. M*hbfi*i SB—' 
wimaim, aIummi 

a B CBBB I
Babbt* (U Ml
attowB* .......> 1 1 1 1
AnearMB .........  t 4 4 4 1 1
{SSiS*T <W, Ml i  I I I 4 1

wr-tUbM*. B»l*>»i*». M*halT*T PB— 
B « ^  y-Prrtf. Oumuln. ••ewy. v«e- 
M. 7-t:M A-4AM.

IP IbO

b t 4 S BiMerw
• 4 j  I  fmrim rt

Mian lb I i  i  BadrleMat to | 4 1 
’ irttMB to I 4 I |mUi lb 14  1 
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CO U B 'S FISHERM AN'S CALENDAR
FOR THI WilK MAY 20 THRU 27

Tto* tor lacli Day, 'TaSt Wtoe flail 3H* 3aM*

SUN MON 
20 I 21

TUE I WED I THU I FRI [ SAT 
22 I 23 > 24 ■ 25 26

M AM , AM I AM AM

AH lim* )* gnran Wi Caniral Standard ttma. Add on* hour for tha 
Eattarn tim* form; lubtraet po* hour for Rocky AAourtan tana; two 
hMira tor 3*c>t>C tbn*. In WcalltWt mine diyileht Mvirtf timt. add 
ono heur to lim* found abovo. Copyright 1342

l lachar ffie Fkli —  Batter the Day far flthlfig

tu joo. 737 Wtet 13th.
MM BATLOa — I bliri i  > badi Mlcb
i? s?a T W .£ :rs rb 5 s .eM

parkhill. Urge 3 bodrooro^ 1
baths, den. 3 flrepUcee WiP 
take trade. 137 (kayoa Dr.

Derfect ooedRkn. large 3 bod- 
room, ceetrel heet-elr. car
peted. 310JB0. 1M7 Pann

An epportonltyl Trlpk Gebke 
Motel. 13 t^te. on Watt to. 
313JOO. terms.

Retire ta Arkansas? Have large
3 bedroom. 3 bath homo on 
30 aeroB. wants to trade for 
homo la Big Spring.

Do You Nood A Bargak? Pay
ments ISO. 3225 down. See us 
now. Wo Trip have 79 2 bod- 
room homea k  perfect con
dition 8(X>N.

MM BBOADWAT — S baira— brick. 
I1*.*M iwta taba tfbda 
BraMmttal Lala la CaOw Park Balat** 
mM *■ Waelerrr Baai CbMMaraial Lacn-

bill S h e p p a r d  &  co.
Multipk Liating Raakor 

Real Estate ft Loans
1417 Wood AM 4 2331
1 BOrsBS OB 1 Ift Bar* fomltar*. 
444M taM. am 444*1

BARGAIN HUNTERS
11 f f f

Lab* L*4* and CabMa an Lab* Tbaem.
KDLTIPLa USTIBU BBALTOB 

BabrfI i  Otah BaraM O Talbat
LOW BOCTTV. 4 
riactrtc kBabaa 
All bOMA
Baw PBA HaM*» Pbr Cbirrai Prael* 
Carrar B*4fMa—Call Aar laforaaMa. 
^^M  B ym ye

REAL ESTATE

BOUIES FOR SALB

Novo Deon Rhoods
"TTi* ■*** at brttai LMMea"

AM ^2450 800 Lancaster

BUT or 
lart*

A LtrSTIMB-T rw « 
M raw. raalnl rabin. 

i«. Ob Waal BB. 
t LOTB an BarM MaM-fTM.
% ACBB aa Bbdvaa Lae* p*< PM

I44S144 COnBBH 0*a 
*M Oanai III.IM.
SH ACRB4 -  OU baa Alwala

lUt IM. 4M

kw*F.

LAItOB LOT. Lerc* I b*«**aw*. raM 
I. aa Bar "____  _ lartb Sewry.

I BEDBOOkU, f*M*X farad atraat. 
Bartb BcbfTT, kiM ritt fcirB.

JAIME MORALES 
2402 Alabama AM 440^

dnaa

VIRGINIA DAVIS
EXTRA SPEHAL 

I lart* btiraii. Oan. earyakad. 
irapaX an ban** b4m and ataaa D«*1 
air. Imaad yard. Me** M a* aer* 
Pay 4TM anab aed *■**■* evbtr** 
laad furM*bw baa tbae r*bb 

SPEnJU, 14600 TOTAL
Me* baM* *b aervar naer UM Pisa*
Sb*BftaeAr*A Tarau.

BRiCk Tr im  -  saa m onth
Bl**, alaae. I badreaw. Pra*w yard. 
jWse. aaaS ayaMy- AaaMba mat

a u Tb r ic k  fo r  a iijoo
Bayolra* WB* caab. Parwaatt 
■yaelaea earaaib baM. ieralf b 
vaad flaara. Vtaaei. Saa aayUa*

3 'BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

KENTWexm ADDITION 

OPEN DAILY 
9:00 AJM.*7:00 PAL 

CaR

JACK SHAFFER 
AM 4*7376 

Sakd Offiee Lacaled 
Ceraer ZHIi ft Larry Dr.

HILLCREST TERRACE 
Of BIO SPRING, INC.

REAL ESTATE

BOUSES FOR b a u A-a

SUBLUBAN
I larfa R(. 4 raaaii aa real ad BIca

•Jw S»T***y. M*T ara* ttr abS- Ctaa* le tlav—  ^awaatarr i 
acrat aWi baravaMael tar baraabart ndMf CaealdM trad*.

2S31 Broadway 
AM 3-4343 After S P M.

bard-

Morle Rowland

BUILT FOR A HOME
natyaM baOt-la kttebae. aeuiaadĵ
fmaa« yard. *iMUalad aaea 
lar. taray*. Ovnar naabrlay ta tlybt

clcpi5eED BEAMS
M laraly bnab ha*M. carpatad B 
drayad. amfoo* alactnt knaban. byOt-
M arae. rayy*. dlabwaabar, dlayaabl.

a. Uttl*

Thotma 
Montgomery 

AM 3-2072

S Bodroom. largt den. beautifully 
Undscaped, fcoM  yards. Central 
heat and air. Venetian bUndi. 
Dotibk carport. ParkhiP Additioo.

I  Bedroom Brick. Central beet, 
air conditioaiiig. Larga kt. Drapes, 
fenced yard, garage. Small dorm 
payment. (Eairt)

2 Bedroom, air tooditiatied. car
port and storage room, fenced 
yard. Good rental property or for 
small family.

Best TreP-kept 2 
garage. ParkhiP 
payment.

wn houst. 
No dorm

Movp*lir Nice 3 Bodroom Brick or 
t Bodroom and den. 144 baths. Ga
rage, newly fenced yard. Central 
heat aad air conditioned. Drapes, 
patk. landscaped. This ia a steal. 
Douglass Additioo.

Buiineti Lots.

WE TRADE

RENTAL PROPERTY

LAWRENCE BLACK
AM a-3302

DENTON AAARSALIS
AM S4lir AM S4I0S

BCOBOOIX tH B4T«. 44 B. ^  O f m. tobaad yacd, Xaar

B1CB T«iwa badfaaw bflak. IM baM*.

Rtrai beat B* eava yaryaaaL m  claa-
r__________ ___
:*. carpat, draya*.
--;*. Tafet trad*

--- CLEAB t -----------
f**«d ISM dawB. VacaaL .
r8KOBOOM4. 1 BATRS. d * ^  
toitMd ârd. •tarw aallar. Total 4U.W 
SSM FT PLOOa db^. aaiyatad, I bad- 
iwooK S batb. d*B- TBapMe*. WwB paoaj- 
IM. alactnc knebao. «  IL ayrarad yailB.
garay* Will tab* traka.
BBW S SEDMOOM M b. fiYStkkBcb*tt.dra rombtoatlaa -Jaraya.
ALDERiSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-3307 mo Scuny
OmntB LEA v in o .. yratty M  brtek. Car-
S i%  baMa. ntibaaaey . aaSnata. aoaab 

. aacarad yalla. Caryart-ataraya. yitM

PARe ' b‘& L  B*a) oritiy 1 badroam. #*»- 
•raJ baat. eeaUag 
ranlcnt klicban.

y. Bte* awyat. Itty* aaa-
p m »n , v**l>*r and dryer. 

Altacbad yaraca. MOD dovn aiu< *M o (.  
BVAit mopwnfo C E U rm —Ertre ytra 
I badroan. lary* daa. wau aatablMad 
yard, rrdwoad fane* Baaaanabl* dova par- 
nam. Ml monthl*
BBICX T1UM t Badnmm. lib* CJm- raamit la Baa* aad VA. 4Mt bay* tall 
M^y. yyy maaih. . ^
Bfcw BRICK i Badream. aaelral baat. 
caaUay. laraly bytoa caryat. naheyaay 
(•buat*. lary# aaramc Mb. Carpnrt- 
Itaray*. U* tafx*. tU.IM 
Otlmr t and 4 badrnaw brlab* trrm. 
Hi 7M ap _ _ _ _ _

BRAND NEW
I Bedroom Brick house on H acre. 
4k miles East of Big Spring on 
pavement. Enckaed garage, utility 
room, built-k coefting, central 
beat ano down.

M. H. BABNSS
AM S-3IN. LY 4-asoi

r**Ht*rslor-4ra**ar rawbleaHay. 
caab eava. awbcr naascBa.

NICE OLDER HOME
aa (yaattaa Ma. I  badraaw. )H  
bMb*. Carpriad aad drayad. DaaM* 
saray*. tok .

HUGE BEDROOMS
■aaimlaaB baai*. imar tbnyptoy area. 
Durt air. tilt bath, wacad yard.
Oaray*. II4M davo, tn ■*

SOUND AS N(5aH’S ARK
t badroatn*. 1 batb*. iMia dae. cadar 
IMH ataarU, 1 doabla yarayci. tU* 
hnead. ObrMr lot BayUey (ntN 
traa*. AD far M.tsmtarw*.

CHOICE BUSINE&S LOTS
IX M. M aad M.4M.

A l l  FOR 36.500
IHt badroona. carpatad Mrlrr H 

batti*. axtra balli-ta*. Oaray*. Tanaa,
NEAR SCHOOL

Baat I badraoia aaly MM dava. Ml

beaIlW u l  brick
aa WaUitnyton Bird. BIc* taraix

ONLY $13^
4 badroeia*. 4 ton bath*, etaray* 
ptai ataray* tSaM daa Prlrata patia

rSuiT bedrooms-
a daa a lary* aarpatid HrMy
Bk* taacad yard let aalaty *  prtraey. 
Oaly II m  toa

PARKHILL 
t raaw Mno B 1 baBu Daobla ya> 
rate—1*«« ibaa MMM

COLLEGE PARK
1 badraea*. t bath* Carp*t4rapcd B 
loacayad chotiar*. Only tlMS aaatty—
a«aaaM leaa.

LMt With Aa Aim  Braba* 
PBA Laab*

VIRGINIA DAVIS
Insurance AO Cnds

H. H. SQUYRES
lOOS Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
I  BCoaonu. LIVTBO room, dtoinf 
raaai. Canwted. air aeadWUead. BIc*roM. Cftfjrtfttf.
^ A t'^ h ^ T 'M k x  tan eawB. ovmt
vi8 tsrrrlese.
QOOD IH HUM li

REAL SSTATk A
HOUSES FOR SALB A-6

FOR SAIZ
3 Bedroom. 3 beth brick. Fenced 
back yard. 220 wiring. Drapes. 
332.00 month payments.

3231 Cornall

b*tay

1 BCDBOOM BBICK viM NDy paaalS 
4m me nrofdaao MaOi-ta elactft* wj|j*■ad a*aa. carpaaiC av
•vaM*. Maarni OI laaa owwtda AM b-tIM

HOME FOR SALE
1306 IndUn Hint Drive 

2600 square feet, kndscaped.
fenced, (krpeted. draped.
Shown by oppointment (kP Mrs.

A. B. Muneke, AM 4-4124
3 SeDROOM BRICK

AM 3 3793

av OWBKB- w oaraar ML »U  Mala 
T raan bouaa. fbaoad yard. I■an aouaa. naaad yard. J raan taraar 
a^rtmoM M tm t. tlXWt. Payaiaata iHyrm

m  Baths, paneled kitchen-dinkg 
room, rarpiited living room, cen
tral heatkg-cooUng, attaebad aa-

itio.rage, fenced backyard, pa' 
Choice location.

AM 34347

MR. BREGCR

g»l9 Mtowr,

I \

**nMte mowtrs on# ridsi oa woold bt tint 
tf R wigat BO touEb tuminE ground «, V#

Payr

4

WABT B<
iMa 'beb
bilrbra m 
mn CAB

nia nvi
TTIt CIBI 
tm riBi
MM MSI

Wny* 
Id Bl

AP

MAC
Ceraei

GRIN



~

EM
YOU
Lil

DOOR

44
lN

-0*ter*

!a le

I Orhr*

Undtcapad.
Oed.
It CaO Mrs.

M M124
IRICK
itchen-diaioc 
: roona. c«b* 
itiadMd M* 
'ard, pauo.

WORLD WAR II VETERANS
Don't Lit Your Home Loon 

Entitlement Expire
r.H.A. And G.l. Homaa 

Raady For Immodiato Occupancy

COLLEGE PARK 'ESTATES
Near

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
Now Under Conttructlen

Also Hava A Faw 0.1. And F.HJL 
1-Badroom Brick Trim Homaa 

Saton Place Addition 
• Ready For immodiato Occupancy

PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL JULY 1

Field Salaa Office 
800 BAYLOR — AM 3-3871

(Dick) Collier Builder

>  A VI >:< >X< >X< ̂ A  ̂<>x< ̂  V9<a>X<
Reody For Immediote 

Occupancy
TOTAL DOWN PAYMENT

$350

Y o u n g  H e a r t i
Monthly Payments $79.00

laclaCvt — PrladMl. laterett, 
lasaraaea aad Taxes

VWt ear fomlsked madel 1MOM la tha
Deaglaas Additiga — STM CanaaUy —
Open pack algkt ‘Vi lilS.

Pbaaa AM $401

•  3 BEDROOMS •  m  BATHS | 
Thomoson •  completeI numuav. KITCHEN
Enterprises

<  »:< < > »  Ava >:< >x< >:<eAa <

OPEN HOUSE DAILY 
Until 7 P. M.

3 Bedroom Homo, Carpetod.
Paymonta $59.28 Month (principal and intereat) 

FHA Or 01 Financing 
Ne Payment Until Auguat 1.
For Peraonallted Service, See

E. C. SMITH or SAM BURNS
AM 4-5086 AM 3-4439
OUR PERMANENT OFFICi 

NOW LOCATED AT

4100 PARKWAY ROAD

wairr Bennra a * mm • t.aw  >«■*«. w« •**̂  *•'“•el* *?!*■
BEBBCCa DBIVB. 4 Uiwiai. I fcMB*. arf. taaBy raa. 'Uiini eMeeHee. TUR eegntiil. fM.IBB.L BBITB. ■ a.awia. IH knOa. (aarry BU aairy kaB, aaBy

NOW OPEN 
PIPE

Structurol Pipe #  Woter Well Pipe 
Steel ond Salvoge

INTERSTATE PIPE and SUPPLY
LO . COLLINS 

Aadreva Hwjr, 1 black wcat 
af T »a a  Electric WarekaBaa AM a47ai

Big Spring (Tenea) HwBldLl

REAL ESTATB
iOtSES FOR SALE A4

I iram a rard. wvarad oado. BMaebad khmib.4
wadMr. •iwirte a  la  la toaa aTklUkla Call All

^TB ParkhlU b(. aanaad tor w yard.aanmaOc
New raa

4*M4§ for tafermetioo.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nica S-roon bouse, lot 12100. ISOO 
down, $40 month, 
t-badroom bouse, 2 largo loU. 
Only $2100.

If It’s For Sale. We Hava It 
List With Ua To Sail or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4-2aS2 1205 Gregg
rtnunsno ob unturaMMd imum. tmdawa ylu* •laaiaa m*u. (M bmb̂  AM 4awi. AM S*4>4.__________ _
Bourrr v6b mIw-  t kadraam. anly I ytan aid Nw*. Hwat loaa Small aqulty. AM A73M. AM MMl _______
t B1 fgm. kalaaca af

BBDBOOM. MODERN Waa ttm. yalua aa
A-1 caodMIaa. win coMtdar part aqulty.

KENTWOOD ADDITION
t or 4 Bedroonu, brick. Carpeted. 
Den, 2 baths. EUactrie built-ins. 
Fenced, garage.

AM $4532 2708 Lynn
LOTS FOR SALE A$
THREE SiraUBBAN Ma. IMbSMl PWnty a( aatar. TarwM. SM tanS________ _
4 LOTS W Maaaola SaatMa Trlalty Maanar-

SUBURBAN A4
CABtB rOB Sala-Lafcatm. Lai m. Myara. 4M Nam OraaL Odaaaa. ncdaral Sim. ________
FARMS A RANCHES

GEO. B L u orr CO.
AS

Baaltar OB. AM MM4 _  Malk Baa. AM Mill
a «a Maka ram aad BaacB Laaaa.

a waacnoN 
a tkeacnoN 
a Heacnow

Bawatd Ok.
■ MBchan eaaair 
Marta Caaaty,

MIS. REAL ESTATE
QjlUnSMBD

A-ia

I daadad
taka fram Mia. SMVdaaiB CaU LA »4m. Sadrawa. CaaB Qarkar

tMf rABOl,
Mak. mar aad aMaaia 1 naa rmoT OBIvy l k.eraaa. Im* aVDT DBIVE. I krdraaaa. .t tm CtNBT DBItr S kMruar. I ka^

n.i ONBf ..nrE, • n.c
•m mBBIlT BBIVB. I Badraama. IH kaW

..........  Ii4.iik
......  iiLIMliim 
..... «A m

M & M CONSTRUCTION CO.
Uiiaaat aad BtaSai Bi«dar. --- Spaa BaBy tm Mi|ii“ -

Wayne Bennett 2500 Rebecce Dr. ^ ^ ’ JiSne 
Id Bwraen 2502 Cindy________ AM 4-4208

Lake Thames Resort 
RUMBAUGH CABIN — complete
ly famished S bedrooms. 2 baths. 
All faaturaa for comfortsblB Uv- 
lag. Fishing BDd boat docka and 
■torage. 17 ft  CrisCraft with alae- 
trie loadiiig ramp. Many out- 
staoding features. Contact JIM 
MARTIN, MU $44C. SU Country 
Oob Drive. Midland. Taxsa. ___
R E f^ L S _____________
BEDROOMS

B
B1

CLEAN BOOMS tar raau Maid aamm.---  OfeerVBwAMddBU

BBAimrPL BBOaoOM. prtrala kaê . JM BilMtda BUkaa prmiaBaa ■ daMriT Ba- nigaraiad air aaadBMBMg AM MTli 
OWE boom mmrnmmi. i iiM>Mb Mr-

•U

Am OOBDITIONBP kara tlam 
AM dam.

WTOMDiO BOflCL. alaaa aariVartakld faawH. (71S waat dad «  TV. alaaty traa parMaq Q. A. MaAmatar
NICK, vuirr. aaoMarlAkta raapu *1
AM SSMd •U
SraClAL WEBBLY ral»A P«355f̂Ml aa M. M klaak Ram BMBvay M-
BSOnooM wrra aaad' fhcMaiiw Naar BlA Si Mr m B«m1 |Mk

M al BMkway M-
kad. anraia WOk

ROOM A BOARD

SALE
AO Prtras Radsrad

n%
Stay 14Msy 1$

Ga«u • Mlaerals • Shall A 
Caral CeranUe Materials — 

Glasa Maaalct — Glflt

MAC'S ROCK SHOP 
Caraer W. Hny. $$ and 

Elm Drive 
AM 4401

REAL CSTATI

HOUSES FOR sale A4

• — *  ■“ • . i ---------------iLag JS ’.L S a ~ J ‘. j f
mltiMiaL « i TaMoa. AM MMi Mmv
t » ______________________

nm et BEDROOM BRICK
Carport, carpeted, central beat and 
air. Laiige fanced back yard. Real 
nice. Payments $7f month. $1100 
•nitty, will trade for laU modal 
car, tmller houtt with claar Utla.

AM 47244

GRIN AND BEAR IT

r-r
—intfaar

RENTALS

APTi. B4

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
One & Two'Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
Refrigeratad Air ConditieniBg

Carpet and Orapas 
Private Fenced Patioa 
Heated Swimming Pool

700 Morey Drive
Corner of Westover 

Across From State Park
CALL AM 341091

ÂaTULLrTbBNISBBO i raoM aparLM«at. SMyt and rMrtjMaMr - - -m. wdMr paid. AM 4-gxtncs
FURNISHED HOUSES B$
ONB t b'bOBOOM— m  S kadiaMB laî  nUbrd eoUdf«. W WUi paid. AM 44(07, AM 44iU.
a ROOM rUBNISHBO tpAiUodBl. Apply 1W7H ttrad.
InCBLT PUBMOBBD larfa L . auu p«M. ti> BMpui. AM Aam.
NBW a BBDBOOM funiMBdd IMHM. Xlk mited wAM •( Wrbk. parad raad. WaMr taraBBrd BX t-SUL
BIUCK s BOOMP. alaaty CaJwaMd. traard yud.j yard, larap*. AUa a rpewi turnlakad kpartmaal. Apply UB7H
a BOOM rfjiaiwtxo iinaa. air ilMMd. kffla paid. AM aaPTt
i atOOM rURNISBBO kouaa. a piM. AM a-aau. ipr
FOB bKnT — Oaa apd lap kadpem kauM*. PnipMkad. bOM paM. IMS Vaat BUkway W. Kay MaML A. C. Kry
UNFUR.NI8HED HOUSES B$

Completely Redecorated
BesutifUl SV4 room bouM. Ample 
doaets and built-bu. Garage. Lo
cated 70a Runnels.

SOI E. ith
Apply

AM 4400
i BOOM nbosB. im Twar sitN. a. - -- - -■

manlB.a-TItt
NICB CLEAN s kiiwa bMaa M AMaa AddttMa iM« M A»̂ k**' Waaliar ataoaa IMe. MM Kaakird. IN. AM STMS
MICE. CLBAM. S ki■Mra. Flaar laraan. (•raea.
a mmOOH boose. >aeadm aakwryBaM 1MB. SM PMBAM sawa._________________
rkinMU I n amMkIu r r(M. AM a-IMt.
rimvBinsiBo Tmib aad Mk I kara AM a-TtM.
4 BOOM UMFDUIISBBO

Bousas- OW t

•Tim
I BBDBOOM UUCK- a______amral kaal. Plaakad tar waiBar, plaa jjaM̂ UU Baat um. AM 44S11
mcf' t BBimodk, naar Rbbw .'~S aaaMBnad. plMibM W waMar. IMl BaalITOl. AM A47M
oMrt'BjnBBBo a bbdboomfaaaad yard, atraaaad barkaawly

JM Hiparaa.MMi.
a bbdboom. OBN. aaaaad air aaadMaB- m. Taalikaad. laaaad yard. Hi aaaBBL lAi Syamara. AM 1-aaPi
a BBDBOOM DNTVBinBBBD U aitiralaA Mia <_ kaatyard. UU Malkarry
TBBBB BBDBOOM wSl. itvkM faaM aad ra(Tt(*rater parapa Apply ItM Mala

ayipatad wait- 
mpcErts fwifa bark yard.

a BBOBOOH BRICB. CaOata kalka ewâ  kaal air, taaaJ AM
i  bEDBOOM BOOTB. lilt M< 
AM

IS

AM 44171
a BBDBo6m BBITK atoM. aaairal kaal

d a
small HUS'caB AM aaiaa
TWO bbdboom. SM wtrm. ‘ larwa aMraraaaa ' ard AM A47M

FURNISHED APTS.
TWO BOOMS aad ban tarplMad

NICBLT FORNMIUtD BMMa. Jf mm- daiwad CaJ AM i4M7 m AM MiU.
* .■5°^ SaTB,. dupiai aparmaaî  ̂aatad aaar MmpBm aaaiar Far mpia Mdy SM waaM. Mila paid. AM j-MH
BBDBroBATBO DUFUtt ^ ^ ^  ^a s r a  a a
AM AMH.
in'BOOM rUBinSBBO Oallad. AM

Apply

1711hats. WM paid. AM i-MM. AM 44m.
a BOOM ruaunsaBo(aaaralad. aJr
s s r t ^ r S K . ' S

RANCH INN 
APARTMENTS

Clean S and 4 room apartmenU. 
Air conditioners, laundry fadU- 
Uas. Near Air Base.

West Hwy. 80
ONB AND a kadranai aparaarntr ^i- 

j-WSi
FPItN18B|g> AFAimOKTS »jwaana. k^  paM Tmta-kaM Waal BM»way M.
ONE. TWO aad â arttnaniA All
M

Brtrata. atuniaa paM bw ApartaMPta. IM
OABAOB AFABTMBNT. f«aaa k amĵ . aa Mite paid IM Baat TBt.
rOBNISBBD AFABTMBNT I* »»•« "l? at manOi AP bttli paid. Mi Wm TW. Aiply «MaUtn at Apt *. Mra. Chartaa SCrrity. AM idiM______________
a BOOM FUBNltlOaO apartaiaBt aaupla aaly. CaO AM A7T4i
ruRNiRitio a boom 
am idTM ar AM -

rarara aaartfnm'.. idTM. ll3 Baat 14Ui.

ALMOST NEW I badraaH aafarwteliid b-ua. Laaaiad HH Baaaala. FaaaaaAMi-iHa
4 BOOM mrrUBNISRBD y, AM S4SM.
NiCa I A oINxIm knap. 'wHlMiilMadLarpa utOBy raa tea. AM ymt tIM

THE BIG SPRING HERALD'S

BUSINESS D IR EC TO R
'THE BEST WAY TO FIND THE SERVICI YOU N(

Applionct Rapoir
A-J. FINCH 
5IRVICE CO-
Majpr Apfllaaca 
ATVRepBin 
11$ N. NpIsb 
AM 441$$

JULII'5 
APPLIANCE 

5ERVICE'
AB Typaa 
AppHaaara 
Bapalrad

Uia Paarry AM S4M7

Awnings
Hall Venetian 

Blind ond 
Awning Co. 
10W. Utk

Auto Body Repair
Bardd HamUtea 

Hamihen't 
Point ond 

■edy Ropoir
SIM W. Bwy. $$ 

AMS-2SM

Aufo Repairs
J. D. HYDEN 

HYDEN 
MOTOR CO.
AH Tyypp Astas 

Rcnalrsd 
mw.trd 
AM$4$a

H.B. Staaalaad 
gprytcp Maaager

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

Tear Dadge Dealsr
in Gregg 
AM44$S1

Bakery
Cbepler Rsdd

TOIY'S
PASTRIES

CaelMnlakiag 
1$0E. 4tk 
AM $4trr

Bar-B-Q
ODELL'S FIT 

lAR-R-Q
The beet la Bar- 
R-Cned reads 

snw.M 
AM44t7t

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

Bar-B-Q
PRICE'S
■AR-I-Q

TbaTastlasI 
Feed la Tewn

411 W. 4th 
AM $440 r.

Beauty Salon
Gardaa Wbeeier
GORDON'S 

HAIR STYLES
Glameor Is Oar 

BaetBees
1$0H Gregg 
AM 4-7711

Jcyee NcImb 
JOYCE'S 
lEAUTY 
SALON

1$NH ScBivy 
AM 44M1

Cl

1 0
0ATkD CONCLAVE BM iprtat eaaiaiaadrry Na. KT. Jma IL T M p*

lUy WhBa. B C. Ladd SmMB. B̂ad.
C-tLLBD WBBTTNO Mabtd F1^ Ladm Nw IM A F.

Da(rM.
AMrad TMwrO. W.M. Laa Partar. tar̂ ____

ilH Ba-
a (aryaMooniut BOUPB.a HmB BrwtyMarU M MMImb. late at Ueaiad OW Baat UM. Ap- piy 4M PaOpA

1 bbdboom lyttpbBNUliBO.aad alamaalary acBaat. iHi CBwalna. HI - AM S-UM lar ‘ •
haaM. UMa-Sil dari.I BOOMS. BATB._____Nam BaU. Mi atooU. AM Attar d M AM d-TIM ______

a BBPboOM pWvthtlOStfe) Maaa. MM "  bmiBB. Paa lira. fiadT ISM
_______________

a efenooM CNFuaNlSKBU Umariia gaMT̂ iaaM* ■aad ahod. Maaii MM
ONBk:‘ ‘ tey

BSOBOwM. Mria llTla| raawi. . back. piiBty (tarapa. Mipart. al- raaea. pHreie yaal AM ddTii.
vWHntNISBB-) 4 BOOMP aad baM. MB Namaaai laih. IM imea. FL SdaM
VBBT N1CS I kidrawB. alp taadltteBad. OutaMa •!««•• Wairr lawn aara. Caapla. aa pHi. IM. AM i-Ttll. ____
BXTBA NICB t TtIlIBB Badraeai buck
NICE. T Badraaai. ftaead'yard'TWO Btdraon . ..TWO BBDBOOM . .
• d fkaada —

Wlak hiMki
!>p. iEs. Oaa

aiMaiM(IM
Ilk

TWO BBDBOOM Laaaiad IMS Taanp. itehad bauat. AM 4M41
FOR RFJ^
Or Will Sell

With No Down Pajimoat., Small 
CkMing Copt—Clean 2 and '2 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniaiitly 
Located Monticello Addition. 

BlacknKNi A. Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-2SM

S BOOMS. BATB. m Auatbi Iptt J B. Sloaa. IM AoMln
phanbad aotaanalte r̂far adults Oaa-

. . . Andw8enfiii8de<nrtnwie«MMkUrwM f to 
where'expanMaccomflMng' kH cH md >ecieu$ tttM-'

I BOOM FPIlNISinm »ear̂ a«LjNyy ka«M. frlttdatrya BIBa paid. Chtet la. (M Mate. AM î T3M.___________
UNFl'RNISHED APTS. B4
ITNTOBNISBBD 4 BOOM apartwiaal Wt» 
aarata and TV antamia *«<r« a ^  ^  
e«u3i«a<L teU at ateaaU. wm laealad. 
am iAiM. ____________ __________
BIG ^R IN G ’S FINEST 2 Bed-

frlgarstor. Ventad 
condltioiiing, Garaf 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated Inside 
and out.
1807 Sycamore AM 4-7$$l

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
O^tlCE SPACE

P ot Rent

Bl

SPECUL NOTICES C2
1 WILL bM ka rnpaaiBli tar mJT Aam by miama attm tkaa HyaMf. W. E.MS lIUi Flara ____

Answering Service
Reasonable Rates

l:$0 BJn. to S:20 p.m.
Chub Jones 

Insurance A ge i^
401 Main

PERSONAL
44J$1

Cl
FBBSONAL LOANS. ----=Wartae Itrto. bauaawtaaa. aail Jarry. AM yyssa Ktr Faraa para—lal wthwaa_
BUSI^SS OP.

rr Bk
l£phwâ OdaTia Cmamir

MIDOBT BAB tar Itata ar aaM dua
S iSaiT j iiwtebad apammW. . » T  ^

Modem Dry Cleaning 
in town of $.000 population. On 
Highways 0  - 60 - 280. 7$ miles 
•auUi of Albuquerque. Good  
schools, churched. Ideal climate, 
hunting, Ashing metropolis of New 
Mexico.

$7,000 Fun Price

FASHION CLEANERS 
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO

UeydMcCaBB
LLOYD'S
•lAUTY
WALK

2414 Scarry 
AM$-$M1

Mrs. Lets Eaten
YOUTH

lEAUTY
SHOP

ITHSeerry
AM4-44S1

Bicyclot
Cecil Thisten 
MoTercycle A 
Ikycle Shep

$M W.Srd 
AM $-232$

Blueprint
Mrs. J. T. GaDeway 

5p#n^ 
Rapreduefion 

Cempeny 
SME.Ird 
AM 4-4211

Boot Shops
J. L. Cbrlstcasea

CHRISTENSEN 
lOOT SHOP

$0 W.Ird 
AM 44401

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

lUSINESS SERVICES E

adpti. AM idwa. ____________
An UUNOITIOKBBS claaaad taid jaVrŵ  Tard varfc. fattU .̂ tlaaa

Cota
PENNY'S 

Roaebberger Na. I
gptitUHifBg la 
MexleaB Feeds 

Aad Hobm Cuking {
III W. Irdi 
AM 441B

Carpot CItaning
JACK ADAMS

Carpel Aad 
Vpbelstery 
Cleaatag 

AM $411$

Eloctric Mtr. Rtpaii
Henry Tbaatet

K A T
ELECTRIC CO.

lOMH.Srd
AM4-U$1

Entartoinmont
TeBU0  PraitdB
CONTINENTAL 
THEATRICAL 

AGENCY
laaalM. MadalMp. 

MB(ia«. Haaia 
TaaaklBd Aad Bnklad

SetUea Hotel 
AM 1-M44

Gla8|Mnnt^^ Signs
FretecM Agataol 

■eat. Glare. 
Fadtag.

TINT A PANE
411 H. Ird 
AM $-20$

TOr son. aad tm aamt Cad A 
mnuyi Baary. al AM ddPPi. AM id

Light Fixturtf
Raymdnd Tally

TALLY
ELECTRIC C a

l0S.tBd
AM 4412$

For 
Best 

Results 
Use

Chssified 
Ads 

Henld 
DUI

AM 44331
PAINTING-FAPERINO

sJnt tm Saarry iiraat. __
PHOTOGRAPHERS U l

Night Cluba
Mack Uaderweed
RLUE NOT!

Rani faer aIgMa 
a w«ck

I .  fcrd *  IM w d i

Eesen't Qerdeii 
Center

CeenMete gardes 
eeetar aad D 
laadi ragtag
ITW Beany 
AM $4X22

METRONOME 
MUSIC CO.

Plaeaa • OrgBBs • 
Sheet Maald
iiMOfca
AM 44m

Soot Covors
EMMET
HULL

USED CARS
Talltr M ifr 
•eat Cevere
a$s.$rd
AM 44ta

CHARLES
SMITH

Trontmission Sarvi<
CHUCK 

ATWELL, JR.

TV Sarvica
Ruahlng'e Redie 
A TV Servlee

**Day

TRY CLASSfPIID AOS . 

THIY WILL DO THI JOBl

MU HELP WANTKD,

AIR  CONDITIONER SERVICE wAiim .TV SERVICEFiML Bawapr. laslaO. Ataalaaai Aa- RAPIO-TV SKKT1CC_Filat. Bapaar. laalaO. Alaak
abiN Bsaa PaMI osutda I------------
AiMiaN kMtda FraaBMmala. NO B R -nfiTranvicc uffebbd
____ CALL AM MMI ar AM »-MM

DIBT — rad aalclaw aawd. tpHN 
tarUBPH. Maaltr. AM LflTk.

am  4-nii

XU
■BBytcn CALLS MH. MadaM ' 
aad TV. AM 4-dMk. MM Waa4 krd.
CARPET CLEANINO X18
CABFBT AND B S i 5 5 5 5

Sand Blasting—
Spray Painting

Lawn Furniture - Barbacue Grills 
Iron Beds - Air Ceoditionera 

Pick-Up And Dalivtry 
ROSE CONSTR. CO. 

Lamesa Hwy. AM 4-011
Hand tdnbb-̂  a.

HiMBa.Itaated.

_______ t T W k
EMPLOYMENT
HELP HAICTED.
FABM nANDS. ki piriM. Tan M mfiaa wasi

n

TOP POO. rad 
drtaaway traaaL daHaarad. Late 
(lawad. aSirtea Bay. AM 4
CLBARUP -  Barayird fnmMr._____  Bapilr ar kMM Maaat. Im-amma traaa. AM Sdtte_____
Sa'm'iT
iuT S PDMPINO Saratea.Be taaka. (raua traps. AM

EXPANDING
------  taad Osa»My (y»»rtMe BaWaal Taaaa 4p initial Wa aaad 4 maa PdH par aMaBi tad Mareame te 4teM ar anra tar Bm rtebt ma. Ea Mr adaaacaaitwL Far

Odessa, Texes

caiiaot aggartaain eppeMUaeal. aad
FE 2-0675

WANTKD

2 Sheet Metal Workart, able to do 
Ayout and taka o0 for haattog aad 

OAT-s FDMFtteo garaiaa. inmate, tag- air conditioaing and general sbaot
'Aa'^m S ^ * ^ * * * ^  metal work. CaU or write -  KING
ama mm waai ina. am w arn -------- ROOFING, Box $M, Lamesa.

Phone $414: after $. 77U.FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
•nlMwpa. OBMPaaWaa. aaw ar rapalr.FalaUBt. MtertM-amrlar. Id yaara as- partaacd. Work fuaraptaad. fraa mB-
A^2S77 AM 4-2111 $0 N. GmX

CAB

“ /TBuFWorth the Money 
FOR SALE

The Eklund Hotel, Coffee Shop 
and Bar

Clayton, New Mexico
Situated fat center of butineu dis
trict, and on Highway » .  ona-

Mldwest Building 7th and Main, half block off Highway 0 . A land- 
Central heat, air cooditioniog. mark along the OW Santa Fe TraU.
Janitor service.

Plenty Free Paiting 
AM 4-7101

ni health has compellad Oia own
er to seU this vahiabla piece of

r ANNOUNCEMENTS C «
. lodGes Cl

nbwlt mkobatvd Iss*r.mJnuIra trm
(ltd retlrlserslep, Ott, AM 4-701; AM 4̂4MI

(uaanBia. NaradAtram. ariM itert
rt, wBhawt. MS.
I______________

ara«’«

0ATBD MKVrlNO BI a ■priae Lada* Ba IMa A P. A  A M. trrry tat M  Srd Itearaday, T:1S p.«. TteBort wskwwn.
J. C. Bady, WM.— O- e Nughaa. iaa.
BIO BFBINO AaMPi. My Na. M Ordar at tha Bateibow far Otrta ta- KNUaa. Tuaaday, May 
m .V  9  p «

^ L

oeuvEi
bsrrlrr i

CTTT>sad — rarad. beadad. AM 3-i
T Baal ana tteai ar tratk araOakla la Myaaa. r ~ BE SSMl

ssrtsft.iapis
bans.

for b u t  RESULTS 

Um  HereM Wtul-Ads

I. G. HUDSON

FUl Dirt—Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

ONBHd — Maal tern CBy ariyteaaad Nm
W A N T E D
WELDERS

MEN
Ta Train far Maalar WnMsr M Tbn Batearah FlaM Dant tel aga. lack at adacattea ar _r» pattanta prayaal yaa Iraai aaraMg Mgte-

*■ TteawaW-TIg Mgwa aad Aotaaiatla Babaiargad Ara wming Caaplate traMM and M piaMaitRt
mTl?r*wrnrB5a «l ^Mnrnia gtra pboat paaikar aad ad-

FLUNITURE UPHOLSTER
cusrroM

UPHOLSTERY
Obb Day Service

•  Free Estimataa
•  Pick Up DeUvery
•  All Work Guarantaad 

Furniture—Antiquaa—Raaty ling—
Tufting.

"Good Work Doesn’t CeM- 
It PAYS’ ’

» ld  W. Hwy. m  AM $4144

HELP WANTKD, Female
NEED CBBCKCn. Apply 0«Caalcr _________

Atae
MOItBT M yaw Mara Ikm mIWm ■ yaa ka*a 4 $er» •

A a itm  JBPW. jn «a  Baa tutxsJz  ?3f

BLDG. SPEClALOT
MASONBT WOBK-AS Uada. baraaawi MU. Mttea aManTw. Binmait

HKLF WANTKD, Mbe.

Summer Teaching 
Opportunity

In Big Spring. Need dagrea. Tooch 
Tyninx aad Siorthand.

CaU 
AM 4-2531;

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y  
— • —

Manbar Of f  sethweaUni 
KniployntmR Board 

— • ----
Amedatad Wttk Prtrota 
Enptoymaet 

Nattanwida
— • —

a ^ lC : ' Fmay.'T'̂ anaa ŵSaleper vaa M aar atBaa aateaMama agglaatelt tor laaarat i ' ' ' 'Waat Taaaa.
aamlBw im  M LaMaaeTolMaa. aoa 
MWlaaJ. Wa had aaratmi tetv )ak Bak- 
toga ptekad wteB aa U  Big ■ 
playara. aaadkM _aaara4attoa. amt Mlaa paagit. B m a M  ba 
far yaa w kaa« *a  lUad i 
Btoaa p a tW r vMUa Ma teaak. AS at 
Mia la tea raaoB at a prataaataaM, dadte 
aatad aMplwto«te> pragrteM teat la ba
rn  rarrtod ra by aar rB IM  riSt. BaSl 
—  at ara aarraaitany aMkateMf 
, . . aad feka. Han art g lav a( tek 
earrtM )aka va kara tgaa:

—  • ----
MALE
r m r *  • ^

C«sT~a6 j  ca r. ripaBM i im
CKXMUrr aama nllaga ...... MS*
LOAN OrrtCBB. amtr.
7B ACCT. Bnar.
LOCBaurm, Baiaaate .CONST. WohBBBS ....macs oB ivB M  ........ — —

Beieeiiu" ^
AS0. CONTBOdXBB .............  MM

— • —
FEMALE

BXBtVnVB (BCT. 
p r o .  CBO BOl 
AOV. DtSFLAT 
BTCNOB inaad 41 
gALBB Ladlaa' Clateat 
SALBS Laditt' ClaBtoa .
WAITREM ... ............
CABRIBB ... . . . . . .  ...

a

at teaaa labt ate ka aaafc. Dhl irtaBatoly. yaa caat ■lUrid far Bwaa )aaa aalaa . raatolarad alM aar aiaan. Tteara te pa abligaiata aa yaar part vbn raarMte- tor vBB aar agtaay Tha Baat dartteaa 
la aaeapt y y la g  attorad yaa *  7 ^  la aiaka. Than la aa aatl M raatetar artte aar agtaer Tra pay a mam 
IdaaaMtat faa aaly V F«e an pteead
s .'A g .’T J r a .y f ' ^

7 . T .  m S V X
Far nattear >te,.Hfwaijgî R|iteB̂
{Ma*lSSf*by diaM

604 P fiia A F r  BLZX3. '
Our Kagular Maom IkMa U

AM 4-2615

USE HERALD WANT AO| 

m iY  WILL DO



6-B Big Spring (Ttxas) Htroid, Sunday, Moy 20, 1962
DtNNIS THE MENACE

11
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♦Ang^JAjOW jSjgPAJT^

WESTERN RESTAURANT
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

LuckM, SaMlwtck^B, Gm 4 C«ffr« 
CKTb ScrrlM

1101 GREGG

TE LE V IS IO N  D IR E C TO R Y
SUNDAY TV LOO

KMID-TT aU N N B L S-MIDLAND-CABLE CHANNEL t

8:W—tad. Oa Farad* 
:U -Oav*y *  Oallath M:W—Th* Chrtatâ ra 

U:BB rtrg» Ba*Uai 
Church 

l|:W-a*whaU 
I J »  laag Star
l : « - t  Laaca* Baala
) : » —Icaabe*
«-•*—Fautiaa hi Mi 
4;1»—AM Far Acad 
t aa-FaBov om da 

• BalvMkla
-D U *r*t  
al Oaiar 

t:ia-O irl*
Of

lt :U —Makad Otr
iitu—cica on
MONDA*
B:M PiTMhMil 
dija-daaarooa 
TMI Thd*?
»:»> Cay WhM 
tJ i  Fla> raor >uai 
U:W—Frlca la Blcht

8:31 OMeaaUauaa 
.•dC-Taar

lapraaataa 
U:3»-Tru(h arCaaaaauaaraa 
ll:|a-3U«aT Fatrol 
li:3 a -4 ^ .» AUaa

Thaatra
Toaac

SiBA-Maka Itaaa far 
Daddy
lara'a CoUTVaai
Comic Kamlral

-Oalck Draw
McflcOrav 

t 1»-Mr Macau 
t:Cd—Nawiraal
• M—Haatiar-Bnaklay• Bd-Mawf
• :3A—TM Rtfiaataa 
f  Ba~AM For *«ad 
3 ja-Frlra U RMht 
I M—(TCi PractDCt
• :«A-ThnUar 
|B:dA—Na«i. Waathat 
U:3»-T oMB<M dhow 
ttCa die* OV

RCA VICTOR High FWsllty Color TV 
Ucod TV's (Working Ordw*) $20 To $80

BELL'S TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE
I f  8prias*B Lcrf««t ScttEm  DcoarUBdcEtV7 G«U*S_

ItEDY-TV CHANNEL 4—HIG SPHING—CABLE CHANNXL 4
AM 4-70a

» :■  I CM* Oa
•:J*-Tha Mary,   ̂

W:«A-Bat*Jd af TtaC 
U  M-AUaa'a ^ rtaa l 
U BA—Ttmatr TBdBa* 
13:BB Caiahan 
|-BA-Thla la I

aalaar

l:JA-OaO*t* af tta Air

l:BA-Bsar*Ma «Nh
OaiaadBr

i!ja- 1 Lava Laar 
l:BA-VMaa TtSad*

BA l «aa* *( Ula
.....................  Bn
:BB Hawa-WaaMar

-Aa Tha WaaM 
Taraa

•BA—Face wardiSiSSSS^

-Verdict la Tear*3::
lilA-Mavt
3 BA-Brtihlar Day 
3:11 dacrat dIarm
3 lA-Bdd* af HlaM
4 BA laaa Wnaaa
4 lA-Cartoea Circaa 
t:3A-H*«a Waathat 
B'lA—droca FraMar 
I  4A—Waltar Craakha 
B lA-TaU The Truth
B-3A-Chiyiaai
T:3A-FatW K

B BA rmnay Iheoiaa 
A JA-ABdT Ordflth 
B BA—• * *  CaacT 

Id BA-Hcva. Waathat 
1B:3A—Lawwaa 
II BA-ThIrd Maa115:i,rsS

Wd Aiw HrtrwSIdt  TW TV CdMd 
Wcdt d( Otacs Id AdfTd Ddllaa — ESwatSa — 
BgyMa — IdStad HWa — OBafd — Ilth — etc. 

Wdtek fdr ttd CdMd aaS cdO Id far ycor
t-WBdS f»dd trtdL

Big Spring Cobla TV AM 3-6302
----- k o s a -t v  c h a n n e l  7 -G D E S S A -C A B L E  c h a n n e l  t

OJA.

4JA-Aaia*e«r Warn 
4 :3d-CallaM dawl 
B:BB BBIh CiAlary 
I  Id-Mr. BB
B BA-LaaattliiSTK— .
B BA-t/**«a B Ta d^at 
B:IA-J**k daimy 
B
B ._  ---------

ar Aha*

ta.IA-Taaaa —  
W 3A-Th* Baw 
MONdAT

B BA-dach l alaiw* 
* 3A-1 Laaa Mey 

3B:BA-y * *  jnuad*
M B A -B *«i 
U B
11:1
It Bi-o«idMB ynm

I.IA—Baaaaaarty 
i:BA-MUItaaatr*i:i^V*rdict U T*I ?̂ -***- Day

I 'll datr*4 diarai 
i 3A-Bn at RMM 4 BB-Maalauwa 
B IB Raaaty OaOac* 
B BA-UNUaa 
I 4A-Wa»ar Ctaakha 
B BB Wawa- Waathat 
a:3A-T* T*H 1h*

S I M W
-F m  d Oladya-KaiMt rBaawt

. . omnih
a BA—flaaaaacy 
B:IA-rya Oal a daarul 
IB-BA—Ra«a lA>rli 
M lA-Tasaa Taday 
M 3A-Weather 
M lA-MaaarKh 
II ilA-Thaatr*

dwa on
tCBD-TV CHANNEL ll-ljLCTHOCH-CABLE CHANNEL I

n  iA-dlBa o *  
l i  U -U aM d  ward

M Ml
11:3* daaahan
3 a*-^tai Thai4.BA—Fattaraa _ ----
4 JA-AM For AfM 
A aa-Maat Tba Fraaa |:IA-ll*ra'a Taaaa
I AA-dalhreya 
A:3A-W*R Plf y . l  

WatM ad Oaiar 1 3A-OW M A ll j iihaaw 
A-AA—dhev Of Waak

-  . - 1* JA-CaBaa W i nd 11:3A-Tan*baaaaa
U:BB—dWh Off

T JB—Nuwa 
t:*A—Farm Radort 
T » —Waattar 
t:IA-TBd*y 
t'.I^Nava d WaaMar 
a lA-Taday 
B:Bd-day Whaa 
B-Jd-Flay Taar doaad 

IB BA-Fnea la RUM |B:3A-«maaBr*tlea 
11 ,y  Ftrat tawraaalaa

I3:IA-Rw-. _
U:1A—Ceaimaalty Ctaaa-
11 3A-A«arB Thaatra 
1 -BB—3*a Mnmy 

1:3A-Ma*c

riA—Laratta Taaad 
I BA-TsMf Or Malad* 
I 3A—Oari Oaadh4ars 
1 BB—Maka Raow far

Dn6tfTI'lA—Kara'* BaUyuoad 
1 U—Rapart 
4 4A-Ch«d'a WnrM 4 3A-WIM Bdl Rtekofe 
S.IB—Caaiadr CarTaacal
iJA-Miek Dratr 

McOraar
I -BA— H*trt-W aatbrr 
a' lA—noaUcy-Rnaklay 
a lA—Award Thaatra 
T BA-AM Far Acad 
t:lA-Frtc* la Rtdht 
a CA-amh Frarlact 
I lA-ThrUlar 
IB IA-Ka«* 
IB'IA-Taaltbt dhev 
U:a*-dt|a OS

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U  — SWEETWATEH

IS iS S .
iSrSXJrSr^
1* JA-AUaa a Raanal 
11 BA-Tlaialr Taplea 
M BA RaaahaH3 JA-Ada. DahhUlad 
3 BA-Thla la Iha Ufa
3 3A-SrMaa
4 BA—Amatear Rear 
4 lA-Conat* Re*»B.BA-aith Ctatury 
---*dr. Bdt 1A-Mr. 
d BA-Laaalt 
d 3A-Dmail*1BA-TRA 
B BA-Thaatra
* JA-Jark Baaay
I BA—CaadW Camara
* lA-MaeaaaaT

U BA-What a My Lhw

1* 3A-FoUow tha_̂ ta  
ll:IA-0*raUah d Blca

onWOUdAI 
*v3A-dln Ob 
B IB—Farm Far* 
a 3A-CeU*(* af the Air 
T BB—Cartaaot 
a BA-Cayi Raaftro* 
B'4A—Raartta* Wtth

OahhC* Orak* 
B'BA-Calaadar 
* IB—1 Loa* Lucy 

I* BI-TM** vntaf* 
11:1*—Oaar Roriaaa 
IB lA-Rcwt 
It BA-Loaa af Mf*
11 IB—Taniwii** KniM 
It BA-Llfc Una13 aB-Nrara-w*athcr 
11 »-Datalto*
11 IB-A* Th* 

Turn*
1 :aB-Ps***erd

AhttaB*
WorM

-Rquaauurty1
3 *B-MSlKmalr*
3 JA-Verdiet b  
1 IA-R**>
3 BA-drlthtar Day 
t:IA—dcrrM Btonn 

lA-EdB* af MMM

Tuor*

4:BA' Jaao Wrmaa
4'lA—Carteua arcua
I 1A-N*wi Waatear 
> 4A-Walter Craaktta 
B BA-Tatl Tha Truth 
f IB ChayoBh*
T.IA-Father Kh*wa

Bail
I :*A—DaiuiT Them** 
I lA-AmiT Ortfnth
I a* Bob Chaay
1* *A-Na*i Waathar 1C:JB—Laueiaa 
It lA-FtoBccrtII :1A-M Aauad 
lI'BA-dicu Off

KDUB-TV CHAN-NEL IS -  Ll'BBOf k

a »̂-S!waĴ af
B BA-Oral Raharta 

IB BA-Talk Bark
IB IA-Tlaicly Toidri 
M.BA-Flrat Chrlatlaa 

Cburrb
ll-BA-BaaUhaU
3 lA-Adc. Ohltmltad 
IJA-Thm la The Ufa

Biatuur Rear 
4 ta—Onaa* Bawl 
I 4A-Mlk OMturr 
I.IA-Mr ■* 

BA-L***I*
Ob

ta

Air

J{5=as-*“
OroraoM

1S3-”'

14 *A—Nawi
1* IA-FoUow th*
11 JA—Fmoaert 
11 4*—8l«n Oft 
MOhDAt 
4 3A-dt«a Ob 
4 IB—Farm Fara 
B:1A-<M1*b* of Ih* 
T:*B—Cartaena 
1:1*—Cayt Kanaaro*
B BA-Riareta* With 

OahW* Drake 
* BA—Caitndcr 
*:3A-1 Lara Lucy 
iB Id-Vida* ruiac*
11 :SA—Clear Roriaaa 
I* IB-Raw*
11 :*A-^a af LU*II ;IA—TCBuetae* Ertl* 
11 BA-Bewt-Westhar M—Hame* la Nawt 

lA-Ai tha Warld»

1 BA—Fatawufd
I JA—HotMcBarty 
t *A-MHtionatr*3 1^ Verdict la Tear* 1 M-ltewt 
1 lA-Bnuhtar Day 
3 ■ U—decret dtor m
3 3A-Ed«* af Nteht
4 BB—Jaa# Wyman
4 3B—Cartoaa Clrtm 
B 3A Hew* Waathar 
I 43—Waller CronkK* 
a *A-7eU Th* Truth 
* 31 rheyaaae 
T:3B—Fither Rnowi 

Bert
I 3B- Aady Ortffhh 
I **—Ben Caaer 

I* BB-Newa. Waathar 
lt:3A-L*wm*a 
II Id-Thlfd Maa

m  HAHto ^ lU w jt-rM TB iC  SPHING -  SS.S MCS.
tl«*-Re*d Baudla

l i t s r r f s a r
,g j!S g ^
* S-daatadlZwaB*

(lad
ir Bereaad* | a BB-The Lata Hour* 
Farttaai 111 I

aucl Uaetalrt
*A-diaa Off

r>E MaaW Ralli 
ta'a Rr.l 

erad TWaief I

■iJ

vit&LjttitVv ifiii

THE
"t

V rA >'< '.'jr- i .

CARLTON
HOUSE

FURNISHED & UNFURNISHED 2-BEDROOM APARTMENtS
•  Refrigerated Air Conditioning
•  Wall-To-Wall Carpet

Built-In Refrigerator 
Built-In Oven And Range 
Draperies Furnished

Heated Swimming Pool 
Washers And D^ers 
Ample Parking Space 
Convenient LMation

tn
•  Completely Soundproof

«'Modern Living in A Colonial Atmosphero"
Visit Location

For* Information, Call MARCY DRIVE (FM 700)
AM 3-6186 EAST OF BIRDWELL l a n e

p w

GET YOUR 
CAR READY 
FOR A SAFE, 
CARE-FREE 
VACATION!

BRING YOUR CAR BY 
TODAY FOR ITS 

SUMMER TUNE-UP

Ddh't Swelter. 
IdBtall A 

CUMATIC 
Air

CdddlUoacr

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Female FI

LADY WITH CAR |
$70 WEEKLY ADVANCE DURING ;

M-Gal.. 10-Year 
MISSION 

Water Hraten 
S41.SS

P. Y. TATE 
ItlOO West Third

six week introduction, followed by 
substantial earnings from estab
lished accounts, plus advance on 
sales. Call Manager, A.M 4-7712 
mornings, for appointment

LIVESTOCK K3
ro a  BALE — a pis*- 3 tewa. Luther,
Te«M EX  B-4S33___________________________
OEhTUC B io n k i hn-M with aaddlt Call 
AM 3-3747

NEED
Experienced Waltresset 

Apply In Person

MILLER’S PIG STAND
SIO East Third

SB riTA N O  PONY lor talc, 
pav call AM 4-71TB___________

After I  BC

FARM SERVICE KS
■ALKB AND aeretce on RertaMyert-Aer- 
motor pamp* aad Arrmotor wladmUU Ute<l wmOmllU Carroll Choate WeU 
aervlee. Bead aprlnso. T eau  LTrte 
4-34B3 ___
MERCHANDISE

KXBO 3 EXPKRIXNCTD carhoa*. *a cesU 
haur daya: Cl craU hoar ahniu. Bla M

BITI.DING MATERIALS LI
Ort**-In

Immediate Opening
DO YOU NEED

For white lady 2S-SS $2 $4 per hour 
depending on ability. For appoint
ment only, call Sarah Coventry, 
A.M S-4g7$, between 9 -12 Monday 
morning

SALES.MEN. AGENTS F4
OPENING FOR 

TWO SALESMEN

Draw plus Commiasioo: Must be a 
reaident at Big Spring at teait two 
yeart. High School graduate—Col
lege preferred. Age 30-40 years. 
Setid resume of experience to 
Box B-IOS. Care of The Herald.

Some Good Used Lumber 
To build a workshop, lake cabin 
or add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE IT

Curley Lumber Co.
1607 E. 4th A,M 4«42

MERCHANDISE L
Hm SEHflLD GOODS  ̂ U

3 OOOO  ̂ CLKAK and ropalntad air coo- dltton*r< 4BM efiD. ta* 7*3 Kaat IBth 
AM 4-574* ___ ___  _____
TAKR UP Ftym m u— TWppan rano*. 
I l l  44 S pc pylon lIviBC room lOlt*. plaalic rrcUnar. air eondlUoaar, Bit.**. AM 3A3B7.____________________________________
HlOlf A t  c a sh  price* for uaad fumltur* Wauon U**d PutnHur*. AM 4.TBI1. BM Wort 3rd._______________________________________

S-Pc. Repossessed Bedroom
Suites ..................  I29 9S and up
Used Refrigerators ..........  I39.9S
Used Living Room Suites $15.00 up 
Good used Maple Bookcase bunk
bed set. complete ......$69 95
New 2-Pc. Bedroom Suites . . $69 95 
36" Gai Range, Burner with ■ 
brain, automatic oven and
grill ............................  $69 95
Apt. Range*. G ean..........  $39.95
20-Ft AMANA Deep Freeze. Reg
$249 95, now only .............. $179 95
7-Pc. Living Room Group. Reg. 

$229 95. Now only $168.95

Enjoy Cool,ay
Comfortsbio 
Drivingl

WX REPAIR ALL MAKES

C & L GARAGE
6M W. 4lli AM 2-4644

OwBerst
Carl EaiM And Lersy Ballard

C H IV Y  C IN T IR 't

CORVAIR SPECIALIST
V

AND GINERAL AUTO REPAIR

R. W. ha* baaa workloc «nh 
Chayrolat* avar a year warn, 
wHh all year*' asparlcBa* aa 
taaaral automohUa tachnl- 
ala*. Ha apaaiaUaai ta warh- 
tai Oh Chayrolat'* ODfwair. 
BoUi luna-up* cod SBaaral re
pair. R. W. and hi* wif*. 
Vara, have Uy*4 ta Bis BortaB 
for th* poet Uira* yasr* with 
lhair two hay*. MIk*. IS, aad 
au**, S. TlMy • «« Uy* *4 
I3ST atanford.

R. W. COVINGTON

GET NEEDED REPAIRS NOW BE
FORE VACATION!

BRING YOUR CORVAIR 
HOME FOR TUNE-UPS!

Satisfaction la guaranteed at Poilard’a Chevy Center on all 
auto service, general servicing, tune-upa, general auto re
pairs. Be sure your car is ready for a safe vacation. Let our 
specialist check it over now and make any needed repairs. 
^ aU  repairs now can aava you money on major repairs 
later.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
MERCHANDISE
HOU.SF.HOIJ) goods '

HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING 
I SOI E. 4fh AM 4-7421

BIG SPRLNG FURNITURE 
& TIRE STORE 

no Main AM 4-2621

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROLTS

Consisting of
Appliance, Bedroom Suita. 

Living Room Spite, Dinette.

$199.95
Aad Od

HARD W ORK- 
HIGH PAY

If**
I* b*

l-pr**l. iaar*al**U h**l»ry 
by ladiTMaal at*au Frw- 

dost b«tas lair*eac*d «a* aalM Met 
ar*a. tar*ady* ytaa Bar r*aa«**atau«** 
Other a*aw ala* **M «  adBBtaa t* 
B*w arodart lat*r**i*d parUa* writ* 
Th* Marald t a  B-IS3. Bi*tad ton «Mal 
atattadf* Charortar rafarvarw ra- 
aairad. wtl h* ctoarty *tMcB*d Rty*- 
rwar* hrtpral hot a«t aarxtary—w* 
wOl trata yaa.

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY 

Rubber base wall paint, GaL 92 45 
32-ta. Wood Door Grill ea. 91 00 
Exterior house paint. Gal. .. 92 50 
I ’SG joint cmneot. 29 lb. . .  9191 
No »-2x4'a—m  s. Sq. ft. 99 71

S04 W. 3rd AM
wan  I BO TO Buy-U**d furaMur* and 
pWanc— City AucIM*. AM 3-4S1L J. 
NuahiM. 6H l.am»*a BMrway.

Payments as low as 99.41 
after small down payment

Dlrwim af Bl* Bpraia Rardwar* C*.
CIIBBT TTPB Fr****r. iUOMIy wmprie*wU tar aalt *n«ta*l 
•ftar I ta »■!.

AM S33T3

No g-lx9 ‘B S4S .............

97 96
DecoraUvt metal 

porch columns .......
1x6 redwood

fencing Sq ft 912 99
An wool ^rpet. Installed with 

40-os pad Sq yd. 9611

Uoyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1907 E 4th AM 4«49

46-In. Maple Hutch. Com
plete 9125 00
19 Cu FT. AMANA Upright
Freezer .......  . 9199 96
Double Dresser, Bed and
Night Stand ...... 999 96
6-Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suite with Glass Door 
China 9149 96

AH types of Living Room 
Fandture to Be Moved.

Many Other Items Of AO Typed * 
Priced To Move.

5b&H Green Stamps

WBaTIlDK rUBNiraBB, tlll W**tway Ml U**d fumtlur*, appliaaow. 
hrtighi aad Mid 7 day* w*wh AM 3da«
WB BUT aaad oaad famNur* Blahaal
arte** far at*/** aad ryfrtaaratar*. 
Mtael-t. BN w**t 3rd. AM ttadS

SELL US YOUR . .  .
Claaa Died earmtur* aed ApuUaar**: 

Oaaa; TV'a. Taala
lltS Coal 3rd AM 3-tan

EXTRA BIG FOWLER 

SPECIAL 

NEW

OerORTUNITT B*p*clally *u*a t* 
aathWaua y*uad P»ael*. part Uw* a*w, 
fun ttn* darew aaoiaiar oiaattt* B*- 
fta Bww. hecaw* foBy saaUflad aip*- 
ttaecaC accradtud ad*ata by Autuat

INSTRUCTION
MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 

TO TRAIN
FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

W* Biwpar* M*a aad Waaiaa A*** IS
IS N* * apart* at* B*f**i*ry Orawaiar

rteflrtawt
■Be * apart* at* B*f**i*ry 

yhaal *«wcaU*a aaaally 
Pvrmaaaat )*e*. aa iaywitt. al
hith pay 
bMa* addrata. 
h*oi* Wftta I
Harold

B-IB3*.
aaai*. 

ih*T aad Uta* 
Car* at Th*

S P E C I A L S  
Exterior House Paint GaL 92 96 
USG Joint Cement .. 26 Ibt. 1199 
Inside Wan Paint .. Gal. 92 99
Paint Thinner ...... Gal .79
Black Mastic Gal. 9111
9-Ft. Picket Fence. 50 Ft. 910 99 
5-Fl. MeUl Fence Posts, ee. 9129 
Complete Una of Garden Toob

CALCO LUMBER CO.
409 West 3rd AM 9̂ 2773

Good liouseLnv*^
;SW»N8

Daobl* Dr*M*r. Baaktaa* Bad. Matrh- 
tad Mattr*** aad B*a aanaaa.
Only 11*1 IB

NEW
3e*. Bala Bad Uvlad B**ei I 
Dasei* aprtac aoeatraiu**. faoai rab-

.sliop
AND APPLIANCES

bar aySaa *•***. 3 atap tab!** waB 
~ Boip* siw li•pathlat t*n*« tabl*. 1 1*1 

C**d H*frl«*ral*r* B3B I* OS
r*H B*a*»* *3*3* oe
C**d Domw** 11* r'

107 JohBBOO AM 4-3992

RKn acmoi. at hokb
•Uft wOar* yea Ml aH Tata faraiabad. 
dtatwta* awardaC taw aMadUy payaiapla. 
Par frr* baoklat. wrtta; AoMrtcaa Brbaai 
Drat. BH B«a ISBA Odaiaa. Tata*. 
KMafaoa BSW ___________
FINANCIAL
P$:ilSONAL LOANS

Storm Doors—Storm Windows 
All Aluminum Screens 

Compere QuaUty—Compart Price 
Free Eatimalee—No Obligation

Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM M756 1407 E. 14th

KELMNATOR Refrigerator. 9 on.
I ft Good coadiUon. warranty 999 99
PHILCO l-door Refrigerator. Re- 
posseesed. ’ wsrraaly .........9179.19
MAYTAG Autematic Waaber, 9- 
cycie, late inodeL like new con- 
(UiMB ..............................9149 99
WHIRLPOOL Deluxe electric dry
er. a real good boy at ......979.99
13 cu. ft  CROSLEY SHELVAOOR 
Refrigerator. 90-lb. freeaer 9149 99 
Apartment size range ___ 9 49 96

Tanna As Low Aa 96 99 Deem 
Aad 19.00 Par Mowth Use Your 

Scottie Stampa As Down 
Payment

FOWLER S FURNTTURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235 

TESTED A.ND GUARANTE®"

MlUIABY PXRPOirNEU SI* I.B
OalaA Laaa Same*. 1*B Baaaal*. AM
SMiS ________
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
UtXtBS RSST Cl

far aaa AM 4-*B*4
wax CXBP aldarty ta acy 
aad laaadry AM A7BU
COBCVALSeCKirr bomb •*■■ tar oa* 
or rw*. Biparnaiad cor* III* Meta. 
Mr*. J L Uagar________________

J2COSMETKS
BBAUTT OOUHULon aaataaa fBlad coc- 
-----  •Try BHar* Tea Boy ” ..........
•tatk. waWta^Laatrtaa Bwiac
Baal Uta. AM
LUZaCB B Pimt Caaoartle* AM ATtt*. 
IBS Ba«t ITHi. Odrta* MarTti
WAHT IMPBOTCp near*, akta. haaMiT 

oonanRiOautahne oonanllallaa by appatatmmt 
Hataral caaiHIri braltb lead* AM A44B*

Chain Link Fence 
11 Ga. Fabric 

Cut I9 «
4 8 ‘ per ft.
Plus installation 

Includes Line Posts with 
Top Rail

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

212 Main AM 4-5634
pon ALL year boBdina w«*l*rlal eeada 
**• tXOTO P CURLEt LUmCB COM 
PANT

PAY CASH & SAVE
CHILD CARE
WILL EEEP .chUdra* — arty bent*. 
Ayltafd. ■** * —
BLUHM'B NUBStBT — Day 
ear*. M7 Eart IMP. AM 3-iaW

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. AU ( 7  
lengths. .......

UCXHSEO chlLO car* M aw baow. IIM 
W*ad. AM 4 - IS W __________ __

4x8xH”  Sheetrock $1.29
BABT SXT y*«r 
B-714A 7*3 PaUBla*

day-oldbt

WILL DO baby tlMlnt-diy ham*, day or 
0l«h< AM 4-413A IMS Eaat *ad________
MM MOROAH'I Htinwry, Wf*k ar day. 
AM 3-47*1. _________
LOVOfO CHILD Cara—ram 
min* Mn. Lwwaltaa MM I 
AM 3A41B.

■carry Call

LAl^NDRY .SERVICE JS
IRmiNO WANTHD—llSf Boat MUl. AM

mONDtO DONE n M mlxrd daaaa 1311 
Tutaoa. AM 3-tSW _____________
fftONiffO . 31* WEST kd. mhhn* a »^  
mmt Acreaa-Cartar'a. AM 4-7BBB
mbiriNO—UUicE aarvtr* Pick UD and 
dahvrry MB Bearry by WbHa'a Mar*.
AM 4-nm ___
IBONINO WANTED 111 Bad MIb. AM
33*44 __________________
IRONTNO WANT^ Pick OS aad drSrary. 
CaU AM 3-4UI
iRTtNINO -PAST acme*, pick oa aad da- 
htrry. Cali LT 4-n43 ar LT 4-34ll eattari
SF.WING
WILL DO MWtad and altaraUaii* raaaaa
tbta AM M *» ____

I SCWIBO AND AUaralien*. 
Jtamita Jantlaaa AM 4d(77

raa*on*i>i*

, ALTERATIONS. MEN'S *nd woman f 
Alir* Rljga. AM SZZlt. IW ■aaa*l»

IsEwiNQ, aLTERATK)W9 aad̂  gtaalrtnr-
ln« Mr*. C. L Pondrr. AM
FARMER'S COLUMN

IGKAIN, BAT. FEED K2

Firmers-Stockmen-Rancherg
I New cut, half and half, oata and 
alfalfa. 930 per ton. Contact: 
Raymond Prill

•  Red Cedar Shingles

S,.’- «$9.95
•  West Coast 1x12 ^ 7

Fir Sheathing. a t  â
a  w .^ u n .u  $ 1 0 . 4 5
•  Oak Flooring • Premhun Gr.

2 Ft and e j  A  Q C
longer .......

•  Strongbarn—29 ga
Corrugated Q  Q  C
Iron ...

•  4x6xhi”  Steetrock 1 O O
Per Sheet .......  ^  I * X T

•  215-lb. .No. 2 
Composition C  C  O  C 
shingles sq. ^ J * X J

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lnmesa Hwy. HI 3-6612
DOGS PETS ETC. LS
ADORaBLH tot Pnodta*. whit* famalr* 
I mala. chorMaU S3A and STS AM 4-313B. 
Marlort* Hay to*
poa AAUI— Peintar bird dot pubpl*i 4 
itteodl*. DenaW Taytar, WrMbreek. Trial
OBBMAir ~SRCPIIBan and DnbarmM 
PtaaMirf papain Vary t*od bleed tinea 
-  y*yy rraaenabi* AM Ldlll. AM 3-BIBl
For SALS^a;b«lat*f*d Orrman Sbart 
Matrad PMetrra, 3 maoUtt aM. ParmancM 
dtitrmear vaedtaattaa. AM 4-fftt ar aaa at 
im W*M 40i B4 wrafcday*

Mbyla, GL 9-2401 or

W. N. Orson, days GL 9-9799 
•TejcagLenar 6^1

AKC ' aEOtaTBRED Oarown tairahrrd 
puMPfaa. frntalr 4 w*«ka *M. AM t WH ar 
eema by lAbl aeltlee___ _  __
ABC asbiaTHtUCD PaB PU|il>l«* jof *01*. 
M ■ 'Maab Tata, iaydar Blfli 
am TtaSy

bway.

OACHSSniNO P*rPPUHL AXC faftaiarad. 
Mar b* **«n at EM Mnaaca ar sfeaM 
AM SdSB*. AM* Mad aSnrMdk

BENDIX Economat. Formica Top. i
IPdiay warranty ........  949 991
.SERVAL Gas Refrigerator, acroae i 
top freeter, 96-day warranty 995 001 
FRIGIDAIRE 19 cu. ft. up-iighl I 
freeter, 399 Ib capacity. Only 9| 
mot. old. 4 mo. w arra^  on all - 
parts, additional 4 yeara on frees--
ing mechanism . ............  9199.99'
FRIGIDAIRE Deluxe Automatic i 
Wasiicr. AU porcelaia. 4-moa | 
warranty ......................... 999.901

JOHN'S 
USED CARS

' 601 W. 3rd

'56 PLYMOUTH $395 
'56 BUICK .. $595

f  e  Q  Intemation- C  7  O  C 
al TRUCK

John Thomas

C(X)K APPLIANCE CO.
409 E. 3t9 A ll 4-7479

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

119 Mala AM 4 5395

SPECIALS
EMERSON i r  TV. Tabla Model 
with stand. Makes good
picture..............................  949 90
CROSLEY 31" Conaole TV with 
doors. Extra good coodltion 975 00 
RCA 31" Tabla Model TV. Ma- 
hegaay finish. Make* an asceW
l«it picture......................  950.00
AIRLINE i r  TV. Table model 
Mahogany finish, makes good 
ptetura. Only ................... 999.50

PIANOS 
OOOO VPBMHT

U

c*u U 5T Hiiinaaf

REGARDLESS OP SALE 
PRICES—Get The Best Deal 

See Dale
World's Most Standard Brands 

BALDWIN k WURLITZER 
Pianos and Organs 

New and Used 
Rent If Y'ou Uke 

Compieta Organ k Piano 
Senrice On AU Makes 

Tuning • Repair • Reflnish

1090 CORVAIR 
Delaxe 4-deer Sedan 
ealer. aateasatie traae- 

feMlag r e a r  aeat. 
Urre, eeUd white. 

Mne iateriar. I9JI9 nUUe. Par 
rale by ariginal awaar — 91399. 
Win trade.

CALL 
AM 44919

Sea Al 991 Waahiagtaa Rlvd.

YOU CAN  
OWN A 

NEW
VOLKSW AGEN

DOWN
AND

36 Mos. To Pay
FINANCED

WITH
First National 

Bank
WESTERN 
CAR CO.

2114 W. 3rd - AM 4-4627

US

(/$

(/>

(/»

AUTOMOIILtS

TRAILERS

imurw4m7*mmm 
rm

ALTO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON
Oa A Haw Mebfl* Rawi*

50x10 FT. MOBILE HOME 
Priced For 

Immediate Sale
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

900 NE 2ad Dial AM 4-2461

Only $3,350 Today 
BURNErr TRAILER SALES

(?
1002 E. Ird AM 4 8200
VACATiSn TBAVBL Troitm for r*nc

Ainro ACCESSORIXS M-7
a** a B Hewyyr. 1313 taat ISib

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

309 RnnneU AM 44221

l IR lIA lf l l l lC T R lC
(ft*a Xnteatatl* Wgahat. deed op*ral-
tat aeaMNtaa ...........................  *4**a

Ea»y aytaPry - 
fnod aparataw

Waahar Ooed leektaiakta*.
tsaii

Ooaibtaatimi. TV, AM-PM, Fhaaatraph 
teofel* Freat doer*, aaw ptHar* tab* 
Baal adta looktas ............... It If SB
RaworkfC Tradb-ta Oeotart B3B.N a oa 
is am. n. CROaUCT Ch*al Tyva
frtaaar *****
r*t*a«*d but rraah. R# CTot. Eaaick

’“ • ■ • “ H .S ffiJ N 's " ’ " -
HILBURN APPUANCR CO

304 Gregg AM 4-5»l
BRINO BACK Ik* hlsh akin* to ytnyl 
ftaara wtth Bm I Otaai acrylic ftotah Bit 
Biwtat Nardwar*_______________

DALE WHITE 
MUSIC COMPANY
lAcraa* frat* Nawaat 'al

1903 Gregg AM 94(n7

PMvrONE 
TBEAD Tmi

CAia POn oaad trailer Pama. 
ar modal. OBaaia T**o* nuoi* aoy nak* 

EM t-aas.
NEW

ANY SIZE 
AND TYTE.
4 FOR ................. 49.49

BT OWHBB — .too* IfIT Naw Maa* fatk 
troUar, Otaop,1 kadrertii. ronatad. 

AM 4-734T Vocoot

UQUDA'nON SALE
Everything Muat Go 

Sheet Muxic - Books - 
Pianos 6 Acceasoriae 

Vi PRICE 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO 
1606 Gragg AM 4-6919

Pla* tai aad 4 tr*d*-la* 
Tara* T* BuR Vaur aud|r*>
FIRESTONE S T O ^  

517 E . 3rd

tl FOOT M TIDE be«**(rall*y 3 bad. 
ream*, tockid** malal awnloa. TMol eeal 
t3ta* nil Wanwe.

TRAILERS
Big^Sprinf 

M4

TRlttXS FOR SALk MO
i*BI boOOB WTOR ptakiB track O*^ 
Ur«*. Caa PL 3-TM ar Pl T tbm. Ackarly.
WEU3B1U-WE hay* taai Om track yea 
a**d-I«a Ford ye FN*. l>* wbaal baa*.

IBB* VICTOR oaunn, SRM R*(rM*ral*dair. folly carpatad EoaaUaBt aaodtUag. 
tllB* FB 3*11*. Odaata

■ w « w  V w ■ Pma waaa U|
Drivar Truck a Ima'amaat. Laaiaa* mth- w*y, am 4-BIM

S A L E
HAMMOND ORGANI
All Medal* Ob DIaaiay

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Oaed ackcUea a Buya On Ftaaaa
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIO# 

Of Odessa
309 East 8th FE 2-9961

iisf exam p tirr h  ton  ptekup with 
otimy b*d*. Xew mliaat*. iiaw ttra*. Baa 
-IBBT Daidlir______
lia* PonO SIX F-IBB Fkkup with oaw

Up

eyafkaul. ready to aa Drivar Truck a 
iMsBway, AM, 4dBM.haaltiimil- Lam***

USB FORD V-* FICEUF. Ueaoaad aad
----  ‘ tar anly —  “  “

Lam***
nly |M brtyar Truck a 
•a R̂ tahway. AM 441*4.

1-2-9 Bedroom
FOR SALE M-19

For iBferaiaUaa or SanRi 
Call AM t-TBOa

SPORHNG GOODS L4
17 FT LONB Btar HolMay matot koat. 
twin 3B k p. Jehoaen meter, naw aan̂ y 
and boot eayer. traitor, new II ta. Uraa 
aad wh**U. AM 3-33B*. BN Oellad

We Buy — SeU 
Trada — Rent 

Mobile Homes, 
Houses, Apartments

1955 FORD 

STATION WAGON 

See Us For A Good Buyl 1
I* FOOT YELLOW Jockat; Mart TS *l*c- 

and oUmt oacataorto*. MB* Lark.
‘aIS

VACATION TRAILERS

JUBILEE SIZZLER SALE 
POWER MOWER 

FOR EVERY LAWN
Wisard Fewar Mawar. Impula* alartcr,

bottea (Utunf halfht It'f|y*-w*y puah 
eat. 3-a F aoBina 
Fault aruaba*. 4-ta. ayleo. campor* at 
Ml*. Only ...............  *11*

Wa Maka Home Service Calls.

|(sleni||iitD
ASaOCUTB STORM 

AM *-S3tl
m tn N. Mata
■ Andraw*

sr:sf‘jn d F ’ft Fwathwa. aov

MlSrEI,I.ANEOUS L ll
4MN cF't WINOOW fao and wotor air 
oamtlttonrr tar auta. AM 3-BSII after I- 
3BB1 Lyaa

FOR SALE
1 Delta l*-tach Ualaaw; 1 Dalt* Cahtoet 
Top Sb*p*r, 1 IS-lorh Walker Tira*r 
noer drffl prett: 1 4-t8ch Oaiu Jetatar 
on itand: 1 Citaprr 477 cutuof maaoa- 
r* Mw; 1* Tnucaa ttcal wndewa. S*v- 
aral etkar Ham* and arcacaarW*. Da 
aM can hut raaaa aaa.

M. ■. RUTHERFORD 
4BB RardMS '

CHILO B AADDLE Sta BB CaU Ak1 am*.
AUTOMOBILBS M
grOOTEIM k BIKES M-9

Hardwarw—
Parts—Insurance—Repair

£->413-1 I

Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
506 East 4th Dial AM 4-9266

AUl
Airri

INT FORD OOUNniT tadan. RadkMwX 
ar, autamatlc Ircaamtaaton. laos Lark. 
AM 4-SdM

aiaa

SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 
AM 3-4ST, W. Hwy. 90, AM 3-4506

MOST SKX Air aatiimanad iwi Fontisa 
cataBaa *4taer. Btu* and attt*. 4iai milN. 
Baa at UBB Laaeaator

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

l ir  BDICE SPaciAI. Route, baotar. Kuet 
aril by Monday. Maka affaf Ull Boat ITUl

1959 SIMCA

MOTOR SCOOTER — I 
m **  c a  AM 4411*

Ilf gxptofuf ~

Bonaflda Lessor-Insured 
I0< to 46« Par Mila

IMS CUSHMAN SCOOTER tt**d 4 anaoth*. 
Uk* B«w. Rataltod fSS. aalltae tar ISM. 
AM 3-4TT*. ______

O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 3-4917 W. Hwy. 99 AM 2-4509 
TRY CLA SS1FlfB~ A D rrr. 
TH IY  WILL DO TH I JOB

4-Door. Radio, heater, exceUenI 
condition. Going overseas.

> $495

Dunlap, AM 3-3103

fALte *r trad* IStl Chavrolat i  
asta rntpar aparta asms. RM 44M.

JA c :
1809'

f V j
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CHEVROLET bnpala 4Kloor Hardtop. V-a engine, ra- 
dio. heater, whitewall tirea. wheel coven. PowergBde. 
power rteering. Sava m i$

OLDMOBILE “n "  4-door Hardtop. Power brakes. 
W W  power steering, factory air. A car that’s C O A O C  

real, real clean....... ........................... ^  A  O  T  J

CHEVROLET Con’air Monza Coupe. A beautiful white 
W  I striking interior. Priced at $ 1 9 9 5

CHEVROLET BclAir 4-door Hardtop. V-l. radio, heat- 
er. Powerghde. whitewall tires. A beauti- C H O C  
ful car that’s sure to l>lease................ ^ I I T J

/ C T  CHEVROLET " :i0 ” 4-door BelAir. V-l. radio, heater, 
v /  Powcrglide. air conditioned. A lot C f iO Q

ot good transportation...........................

/ e O  ECRD Galaxie S-door Hardtop. Radio, heater, V-l. 
^ ^  Cnilae-O-Matic, air C l  C O Q

conditioned.........................................  ^  U  T  J

# e e  PONTIAC Star Chief S-door Hardtop. C 1 C O C  
One owner. Priced to sell.....................  y U T J

/ C ^  PONTIAC 4-door Sedan. New tires. C 1 0 C  
Priced at only .....................................

FORD Galaxie **S00” Victoria. MO angina. Overdrive 
transmission, rwfio. heatar, C O O O C
whitewall tires. Priced .....................%

CADILLAC Coupe DeViUe. Redio. heater, power steer- 
O U  iag, power brakes, fectory air, power seats, power 

windows. New tkres One owner with C Q Q Q C  
low, low mileage. Like new................^ 4? T T  J

/ C T  BtTCK Vdoor Sedan. Radio, heater, air C T Q C  
conditioned Priced at only ..................

#C  A  CHEVROLET S-door. Radio, beater, strandard trana- 
v H  mlasioii Solid black. It'a beautiful.

Cema and look at it. ............................  ^  J T J

‘. r  JACK
F I N A N C I N G  5̂09 4^

S A V E S A V E S A V E

THE

® '6 1

® '6 1

® ' S 7

HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

CHEVROLET BelAir 2-door. V-8, lUn- 
dird ihift. radio, heater, tinted glisi,
25,000 actual milet. S O I  O R
Oni owner ..................  I  ▼  J

FORD Falcon Futura. Radio, heater, 
white tires, bucket aeaU, t | O T R  
low mileage ................  ^ l y / a #

C HEVHOLET BelAir 2-door. V-8, Power- 
Glide, radio, heater, tinted glass, new
white tires. S l A R H
air conditioned .............  l ■ T a # w

CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door sedan. Ra
dio. heater, Power-Glide, factory air
conditioned, S l l  O  R
while tires .................... l l A a #

CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door. Radio, heat
er, V-8. Power-Glide, two4ona paint, 
white tirea, tinted gUaa, full power
and factory S I IO R
air conditioned ...............

CHEVROLET Vk-ton pickup. Healer, oil 
filter, side mount spare, trailer hitch. 
Ufht green finish. S l A R O34T0OO actual miles ........ T i H W V

IMl I .  44b AM 4-74SI

M
M-ia

t

AUTOMOBILES____
AirT0.1 FOR S A L ^ ___________
AAi K on  m a t  — «*•» r*rd suuaa JkM_4̂ ni(w
T » r  FAUXW. ,R *D

«*sr a t
fiM inm  ________

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
on Any Kind of Naw or Uiod Car, 

So* . . .

JACK LEWIS
or

BOB LEWIS

JACK LEWIS AUTO SAl£S
1101 Woof 4th A M M

SM. AM n m

AUTOMOBILES M

Airros FOR SALE________M-IS
iwliAMBLEa 4-DOOa. V4. AukaMUa. 
van* vaS*. SS aia|. MSS. Itll Ua- 
mtcr.

am  t-SIM A w  »___________

! M i ! jS X r S S ’J l'J S iEXTRA Cl
______________

HOWARD JOHNSON at 
SHASTA FORD SALES

6£  **\ST~~* **“  Fo*j? •»
ar aw iaat aar. l. ---------
haa t)M tlaaaca aWa M fw vaar 
aaa Ma Taaayi

Daaw Fm iaM  - 
m yaar aaataat aar. HOWARD 
aoif ha “

ZORROOR ____
AM 4 T4S4 Rot. AM MM7

CaU Me Anytime

PONTIAC BonneviUt S-door Hardtop. Power atoering, 
power brakoa, factory air. A beautiful car you would 
love to own.

/ X O  CHEVROLET Impala Sport Coupe. Standard trans- 
V A  mizzion, V-S engine, radio, heater. Priced to sell.

Galaxie “SOO”  4-door Sedan. Power and facttMy 
air. Save Ml.
A

FORD Galaxie S-door Hardtop. Standard tranzmlasion, 
”  ■ V-S engine, radio, heater. Priced $ 9 3 9 ^

/ ^ |  MERCURY Metaor ” 600” S-door Sedan. S-cyOndar, 
ztaodard transmlaaion. radio, beater.
Truly an economy car....... ................  ^ l O T J

/ X I  FALCON 4-door Sedan. Deluxa trim, radio, hMter, 
tintad glaaa, whitewall liras. Truly a C IJ C O C  
nice claaa ear......................................

/X A  FORD Starllner. V-S engine, radio, beater, Cruiae-O- 
" V  Matic transmisaion. power zteering, pow- C I Q Q C  

•r brakes, factory air. Priced to aelL .. ▼ I T T  J

/ X ^  FORD Falrlant ” 900" 4-door Sedan. V-S engine. Ford- 
”  V  onuUc. factory air. Priced to aell

/ C Q  CHEVRCHJST BelAir 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, two- 
•w7  tone paint. A car you would ba proud C O  C

to own...............................................  ^  Ia J T  J

/ C  O  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-dow Sedstn. Power brakes, pow- 
er steering, factoor air. Priced to $1895sell at only 

CHEVTIOLE
dard transmission, radio, baater, white- $1795/ ^ Q  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door Sedan. V4 engina. stan 

wa.’l tires, 3-tont finish. A nice clean car.

/ X A  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door Sedan. V-S angine, radio, 
heater, Pewerglide. C l f i O C
Priced to seU................. ..................... ^  lO lF  J

/ X A  CHEVROLET Biscaym S-door Sedan. S<ylinder an- 
w U  fine. Radio, heater, whitewall tirea. This one Is bkc

new with bMutlful white .............  $1695
/X  A  CHEVROLET Biscayne S-door Sedan. S-cylinder en- 

(iBe. Radio, heater. A beautiful Ught C T  C Q C  
bhw finish........................................... ▼

at only $1695
/ r  Q  FORD THUNDERBIRD. Powor steering, power brakes, 

factory air, tinted
cleanest Thus 
Hnd.

whitewall Uras. One of tha 
youD evar $2695

/ C A  CHEVHOLET Impala Sport Coupe. V-S angina. Power- 
V  X gUde. radio, haater. Priced to aeU

at only $1795

/ X A  CHEVROLET Biscaynt 4-door Sedan. Kylindar an- 
W  (Im , ztandard tranamisaton. Radio, ^ I C O C  

baatw. Priced to sdb...................... ^

/ e x  FORD Falrlant 4-door Sedan. V-S angine. Radio.
haater, overdrive. A nice ............... $695

'C A  CHEVROLET BelAir S-door Sedan. Radio. e T A C  
heater. V-a engine. PowergUdo...............

/ e x  CHEVROLET ”Sia‘ 44oor Sedan. V-S engina. radio.
Priced et $695

/ e x  CHEVROLET 4-Ton Pickup. Redo, heeler, whitewall 
v O  tiraa. Thla Pidnip wU $795

/ e Q  CHEVROLET Impala Sport Coupa. V-l engina, stan-
dard traasaiiaaion. radio r;*....... $1695

A L L  M A K E S  A N D  M O D E L S

U Wa Don't Have What You Waat . . . TaM Vt. Wa WU
Get It Fer Vae

LEWIS AUTO SALES
R t t .  A M  3. 3069- O f f .  A M  3-3719

S A V E S A V E S A V E S A V E S A V E

W E  P A Y  
C A S H  F O R  

N I C E  C A R S !

S A V E  •  S A V E

</i
>
<

</»
>
<
m

YOU CAN'T AFFORD . . .
N O T  T O  B U Y  A N  O L D S M O B I L E  F R O M  S H R O Y E R  M O T O R  C O .

SHROYIIt'S HAS BEEN SELLING AND SERV- 
ICING OLDSMOBILE FOR 31 YEARS!

GIT THAT SOMBTNING EXTRA FROM 
OWNING AN OLDS!

SHROYER MOTORS
424 E. 3rd AM 4-4425

•  EXTRA HIGH TRADE-INS!
•  OLDSMOBILE HOLDS A NIGH 

RESALE VALUE!
SHROYER SERVICES TO FLEASE! 
OLDSMOBILE IS AHEAD IN STYLE. OUT 
FRONT IN ACTION AND COMFORT! 
COME BY . . .  TALK TRADE . . .  JUST SEE!

GOOD USED CAR BUYS 
AT

GILLIHAN AUTO SALES /

/ x ^  THUNDERBIRD. It. hat ev^ythlng. 
Power ttoering and brakes, fa e t^  air 
conditioned, electric aeeta. 1.000 ac
tual miles You can buy this one at a 
Mg discount.

'60 CHRYSLER Imperial S-door Hardtop, 

heater, automatic

Power steeriM and brakea, factory air 
conditioned. E4(Klrie win- e O O O E L  
dowi and aeaU. ..........  ^ X T T J

transmissioa $1695

GILLIHAN 
IS YOUR 

MOBILI SCOUT 
DEALER

^ X A  F O R D  FALCON Ranchere. Pretty 
O w  Hack with radio, heater, G | | Q C  

automatic transmission. 4/ ■ ■ W •#

. gPEOAL VACATION STATION WAGONS

/ e o  PONTIAC Safari Station Wagon. It'a 
loaded. AO power and air coodiUoned
with automatic 
transmission.

/ e g  CHEVROLET El Camiao. V-g. radio, 
V '  beater, standard traasmission with

overdrive. Real 
nice. Z h h h z z e h Z s * * $1295

$1395
/ e g  RAMBLER Ambassador Station W^on. 

V-a, radio, beater, auto- C B ^ g C  
matic transmisaioa.......  ^  I X  T  J

t ^ y  CHEVROLET 44oer station Wagon. Ex
tra Bice with radio, heater, aotomatk 
trenemiaalen and new 
tirea..........................

HAVE A BETTER
VACATION WITH A
MOBILE SCOUT
VACATION TRAILER

As neblle as year ear, aa 
ceMifertable as year beaie. 
Oe« of Aamlca’s flaest trav
el tnUm . Bam to gtve yea 
years of happy vacaUeataf. 
H’a itsaaialeal la paB and 
haadto. aa MuHtcr what year

W i NAVI SEVERAL OTHER NICE 
USED CARS TO CNOOBI FROMI

$1095 __________________
GILLIHAN AUTO SALES

B21 W. 4th AM 4-7032

For Best Results Use Herald CUssifii

PONTIAC Tam- 
paat. Stick shift

FORD V4. Stan- 
dard shift.

COMET 2-door. 
Standard shift.
MERCURY Pbaa- 
ton. Air cood.

BUICK Invieta.
Air and power.

P<»fTIAC station 
wagon. Air eond.

FORD Fairiana 
'SOO* V-g aadan.

m e r c u r y  Phae
ton. Air condl-

CHEVROLET se
dan. Stand, shift
CHEVROIJT aa- 
dan. V-S, air eond.

OLODIDBOX W  
per 'iV  aateL
dl^M O BlLC  Me. 
Air canUHonad.
M ra / ^ Y  hard
top coupe.
TORD 
dub sedan.

/ e e  BUICK iWdtop 
^ »  Air conditionad. 

REAL VALUES
/ X O  4 - wh a a l

drive. Poaitivaly

Warranty .. $1985
/ C e  FORD vJoor

S3r $485
/ e e  MERCURY zadaa. 

Stan-
ard shift. SqM $385
/ e x  P t»D . V-a. stae- 
J H t dard $185

/ C G  STUDERAKEB aa- 
dan. S t a n d a r d  

shift. It's C  9  Q  C  
raalty nice ...

In iiiia i)  J(ii)(‘s .Moior ( o.
Y o u r  L inco ln  ond M ercu ry  Dealer
403 RunnMs 0|wn 7:30 FJM. AM 4-5254

D E P E N D A B L E  U S E D  C A R S
/ X A  D O D G E 4-door asdan. V-4 angnia with tha gas saving  

V w  standard tranamiaaion. Radio, haater. C 1 A O C  
Sea this car DOW. Priced a t JuM . . . . . . . .

/ e o  PLY M O U TH  Vdoor sedan. Powarfllta C l A g C  
3 0  traasmlSBlon. radio, heatar. Only . . . . . . .

/ B Q  C H E V R O L E T  Vdoor sadaa. Power- C l  A A R  
3 0  Gbda. radio, heatar. E xtra  nice . . . . . . . . .  #  I  W O  J

/ B Q  D OD OB 44oer aadan. Aulamatie irmmaimtm. radto.
3 0  heater, ttta rf tit  coadRlanad. power $1095

/ B X  PLYM O U TH  44oar M a n .  V-a angina. P a w - *  e g e  
3 0  tTfUta tran«nladon. radio, heatar. . . . . . . . . . .

'56 5550
/ ^ ^  F O R D  Cnatom 6door aadan. Standard Mdft.

/ e e  D O D G E  S-door hardtop. Radto. haatar, aa- C R A C  
3 J  tamattc tranandaaton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^ 3 0 3  TJ

JONES M O TO R C o . IN C .^
DOOOi •  DODGE DART s

101 Gragg Dial AM 44351V

S F u d t b o k t r *R o m b lt r  
Solw t o n d  Sorvico 

W E E K E N D  S P E C I A L S
*41 RENAULT AAmT *»  CHEVROLET 44aar |

$495 $495 1
*41 TRS Rsaisiar *MWILUfsaiaa

$1695 $295

H  DODGE 4Amt *« FoatD H4aa fM m
$195 $1095

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnaen AMI-2412

SUNDAY a f t e r n o o n  - 
Drive 8y Our 

OUTSIDE DISPLAY 
Of

NEW 1962 BUICKS 
Then

COME BY MONDAY 
FOR THE BEST DEAL 

ANYWHERE ON A NEW 
BUICK!

M cEW EN M O TO R  CO.
■mat -  CADILLAC -  OPtL PBAI.MI

6M A

U-M

AUTOMOBILES

Atrroa ro «  tu iji
nop sAbB: wzr'Vkui'eifSSra n.na witm-
A t f  M A « kiwr 4 S.W.________________ _

youuw*#n. .tiy ,
tiw  •* aswnn ■aiwa an

M| AUTOMOilLB

Atrrew FOB Ba u T

M  FORD 
•sa PONTIAC 
M BUICK

a a * a • «  a »
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Cement Plays Important
Role In Oil Development

By JOB B EYEB  I
Man h «  uaad ooncnt for c«n-; 

tuiiM to criM-cron the nirfac* o f: 
tho earth with roads and to build i 
structures to tower above them, i 
With the growth of the oil Indus-1 
try. another use was found for! 
ccmeot thousands of feet below 
pDund.

Although cement is now used 
for many purposes in the oil busi- 
neu. its primary uses are to set 
casing in the hole so that it will 
stay, seal off formations and pro
tect the rasing. This u s u a l l y  
means setting three strings of cas
ing.

After a hole has been drilled 
through fred) water strata, which 
usually lie within 280 feet of the 
surface, the largest string of cas
ing tcalied surface casingl is 
placed into the hole. The fresh 
water sone lies between 40-100 feet | 
in t^  Howard - Glasscock field | 
area and between 150-200 feet in | 
the northwestern part of Howard 
County.

Cenwnt in the form of a slurry
is pumped into the surface casing 
to seal off the water aone and
protect it from contamination. It is 
followod by a rubber or wood plug 
to dean the inside walls of the
casing. The cement and plug are 
pumped down with water. Hydraul
ic pressure forces the cem ^ be
tween the casing and the walls 
of the hole

PBOTECT8
By seeping into crevices in the 

formations, the cement holds the 
pipe in piece and protects it from
corraaton. ...........

A salt section is then usually cn- 
coualered aa the hole continues 
downward When this sone is 
passed another string <the saK or 
intermediate atringi is cemented 
into place. This string is usually 
act when the bole has reached 
a.gOO feet in the Ackerly area and 
at about 2.400 feet around Coa
homa.

With a salt section around the 
casing. It is important that the 
cement fill tho crevices to seal off 
tha formation and surrouad tho 
casiiig to prevent H from corrod
ing in a few months.

With modern drilling methods 
there Is seldom any need to eet 
more atrings of casing until the 
on tone haa been penetrated and
production casiM is sat 

Sliioe many (fiffemit comUtions
exist ia the thsusands of fact be
low the auriace. speda) knowledge 
and materials are often needed. 
Many eQ operators know threu^ 
experience what ia needed to Mlve 
a problem, but when they want 
advice, they call on Hold men 
for companiiH wMch epecialite In 
providing cementing aervicee.

inch a apocial problem exists ia 
tha Acbarty 'Dean) field ia south
eastern Dawsoa and northwestern 
Martia coonties. Below about 4.M0 
feat csrrostoe salt $ad water pre- 
aant a haxard to pipe. Cement

Outpost Planned
N. F. Fowen Od Ine.. ef Abi

lene has snneunrad plans to driH 
a H • mils aaat outpost. No. 2 
Raad. to Ihs one • weQ Veatanoor- 
Read fCanyant fiold of Howard 
County. Tho i . M I . foot venture is 
six miles wast ef Vincent and 
2.120 fact from south and IjB t 
foal fram weal Unas of sectioa 
SI. block so. HATC anrrey.

Putting Cement Down The Hole
A remeBter far Hallihurton Co. pemps remeat 
down the hole of the SUadard Na. 2-B Fester, a 
receatly ronspleted well la the lataa-East Howard 
ncHL It begaa predaciag toe mach water aad the 
•perator wished to rleae perfaraUoat aad try to 
pradace fram aaather sectiaa a( the pay saae.

Craieat from tracks is poured lalo the coalcal 
reatalarr Is the cealer of the picture, mixed with 
the proper amaaat ef water aad farced dowa the 
hale. The ermeat mixture Is facred threagh the 
tubing which leads from the machlae ta the well
head.

must be pumped from the bottom 
of he hole all ths way back to
tho salt string.

REDDEN SAYS
“ Betwrem 1.SOP 2.000 cubic feet 

of slurry is usually required to do 
the job.** B u i^ Redden, field 
man for Halliburton Co., said. 
“ Gilsonite and diatomaceous earth 
are added to protect against cor- 
roaion and provide a llghl-weight 
mixture which can be pumped.**

Gilsonite. a natural hydrocarbon 
mined in Utah. Montana and tho 
Dakotas, b also used when lost 
circulatioa occurs, caused when a 
formatioo breaks down under high 
pressure and ahaorbs fluid. As 
much as 100 or ISO pounds of gil- 
Bonite is added to each sack of 
cement to make a light slurry, 
which is pumped down Uw hole, al
lowed to set then drilled through.

The biggest problem of lost cir
culation in tho local area is in the 
SprsbeiTy Trend Area, according 
to Redden. Thwe it occurs from 
S.(K»7.000 feet. GUsooHo added to 
a ponolan cement xrill usually 
solve tho problem, ho said. In 
other areas a lost cirndation ma
terial must usually he used if a 
h ^  is drillsd behm 1.000 feet.

Perlite has also been used at 
an additivt to cement to control 
fluid loas. Tho light-weight ma
terial expands and hat good bridg
ing propisTties. Gilsonita makes a 
anperior light-weight slurry which
is impervions to cermskm^^i^wa-
ter and brint and resists 
slkaliss

In this area Portland cement ia 
commonly used with the proper 
additivt. but possolan cennante are 
also used because af sulfate car- 
roston. Fotaolan cemeat is made 
of lima mixed with volcanic cin
ders sr nnort commonly, blast fur
nace dag or other siliceous ma
terial. It naa been in common usa 
in the oil drilling buatoeas since 
about lP4t.

ROMA.NS
But. tho Romans had M cea- 

hiries ago using potsuolana mor
tar for builduig. IV y  made M from 
lime mixed with the dost of vul

canic tuff found near PuteoH. The 
city was also known as Pozzuoli, 
which gave tho cement its name.

There are times when a heavy 
cement may be desirable. In that 
case, additives can be mixed with 
cement to produce hes\-y cement 
frequently needed in areas of high 
pressure oil and gas sones.

Although there are few such 
pressure s r ^  here, in the shal
low Yates formation north of Veal- 
moor. gas and salt water have 
blown nut several wells at about 
2,100 feet. Cement mixed to a 
weight of 17 or 11 pounds a gallon 
will usually contain tho pressure. 
Redden said.

feclive condition such aa channel
ing or insufficient cement on pri
mary cement jobs are other reme
dial uses.

LEAKING
Leaking casing has been a spe

cial pr^lem in the Ackerly 
iDean) field area, where corro- 
si\-e salt water frequently eats 
boles in casing. Operators have 
had to squeeze cement through 
the holes and around the pipe

West Texas and Southeast New 
Mexico rotary drilling increased 
slightly last week, with Friday’s 
Roed Roller Bit Co. survey show
ing 218 rigs making, hole.

The previous week'u count re
vealed 209 active units, while the 
total was 229 this time last year. 
Lea County, N. M., with 44 activa 
units, was ti)e most active area in 
the Permian Basin Empirs.

The county-by-county survey, 
with previous totals in parenth^ 
sis, include:

Andrews 14 (11). BORDEN 1 
(2>, Brewster 0 ( 1), Chaves 1 
(1). Cochran 2 (2>. Coke 1 (5), 
Concho 1 (0>, Crane 13 <U>, Crock
ett 8 (7>, Crosby 3 12):

Culberson 1 (1), DAWSON 7 (6). 
Ector 18 (14), Eddy 4 (4). Fisher 
3 (0), Gaines 7 (5), GARZA 1 (D, 
GLASSCOCK 2 (1). Hockley 5 (2), 
HOWARD 8 (9);

Irion 0 ( 1>, Kent 2 (2), Lea 44 
(36). Loving 1 (D, Lynn 0 (1), 
Lubbock 1 (1). MARTIN 5 (3).
.Menard 2 (0), Midland 4 (8),
MITCHELL I (3). Nolan S (S);

Pecos 8 (13), Presidio 0 (1),
Reeves 0 (3), Roosevelt 8 (6),
Runnels 2 (3), Scurry 3 (4), STER
LING 3 (1), Stonewall 1 (1). Sut
ton 1 (1), Terry 2 (2);

Terrell 3 (4), Tom Green I (fli), 
Upton 7 (7). Val Verde 2 «2). 
Ward S '8). Winkler 9 (7), Yoa
kum 4 (|). TOTALS 218 (209).

Fourteen major oil companies 
took another step towards the cre
ation of a Permian Basin Well 
Data System by forming a per
manent steering committee at a 
recent meeting in Midland.

Ths data system will have rec
ords on 135,000 West Texas and 
Southeast New Mexico wells in its 
files, ready for use by electronic 
data processing equipment.

The steering committee ia com
posed of representatives from 
Gulf Oil Corp. Sinclair Oil A Gas 
Co., Phillips Petroleum Co., For
est Oil Con>., Shell Oil Co., Hum
ble OU k Refining Co., Sun Oil 
Co„ Pure Oil < .̂ Monsanto (2iem- 
ical Co., Pan American Petrole
um Corp., Standard Oil Of Tex
as, Ths Atlantic Refining Co., Cit

ies Servics Petrolsum 
Sunray DX OU Cs.

’’Seven other companies

the well data gystem. Member
ship is open,”  T. H. Franklin, 
steering committee said.

R^rsaentativea from 10 com
panies interested in bidding on 
the service contract for the data 
system attended the meeting.Ai 
many as 30 firms hava expressed 
interest in securing the contract.

This contract will call for con
verting well information into a 
form, either punch cards, mag
netic tape or both, for uae in an

COMPLETIONS

196 Wells Are 
Reported Finaled

Barite, used for weighting drill
ing muds, ia also used to produce 
heaver oil well cement*. (Xtawa 
sand can be used to make slurries 
of moderate weight.

Another use of cement is for 
“ squeezing '* This Is the applica
tion of hy^aulic pressure to force 
a cement slurry into an exposed 
formation or through perforations 
in a casing or liner. By using 
the proper formula of cement wa
ter and additives, a flexible pro- 
ceas ef squeezing has been ob
tained.

Oftentimes, a cement shirry 
may be squeezed into water, oil 
or gas-beariof portions of a zone 
to eliminate exeesslve water or 
gas production without sealing off 
the oil. Other uses are repair of 
casing leaks, isolation of produc
ing tnnes prior to perforation and 
abandonment of depleted zones to 
prevent migratton of fluids Sec
ondary cementing to correct a de-

Storagt Project
DALLAS UR—Lone Star Gaa Co. 

announced Friday it will compicto 
aa underground storage projeri ia 
Hamilton Couaty erithia 30 days. 
Eagiaeers estimate the reservoir, 
located in the PottsviUc South 
Field, 12 miles aouthxrest of Ham
ilton. has a capacity of about niaa 
bdlion cubic feet of natural gaa.

Through years of sxperience, 
cement companies sad oil opera
tors have developed solutioas to 
various problems. Cement retard
ers are used to allow longer pump
ing UnM in zones where. bMsuae 
of heat. Portland or other regu
lar cement might set before It 
penetrates a formatioo or seals 
off a sone, This ia not a problem 
in this area.

"This ia some of tho best drill
ing country in the world aa far 
as temperature goes.”  Rodden 

tid. “ Even ths wells which go 
doum at far as lO.ooo feet record 
temperatures of only about 140 de
grees and ahallow fields likt ths 
Howard-Glasscork havs bottom 
hole temperatures of about 85 de
grees at about 2.000 feet.”

Temperatures begin to rise to 
the Southwest. Around Midland, 
for instance, bottom holt temper
ature at 10,008 fact rangea between 
225-340 detcrees.

An accel^ator may be needed 
to reduce "wnitinf on cement” 
time. CakHum chloride or common 
table salt can ha effectivaty used 
as srederators.

Sand adds hardness to a cement 
and ia frequently used to form a 
hard bate for whipstocking a hole. 
Thia method of deviating the 
course of a holt is sometimes 
used when drill collars or other 
material cannot be retrieved from 
a hole and the operator must 
drill around the imp^ment.

The various additive mixes, of 
which operators have about SO to 
choose from, can be uaed separ
ately or in combination to secure 
the desired result. It usually boils 
down to personal preferenrt.

AUSTIN <AP) -  The Railroad 
Commiaaion said 'Saturday that 
drillers produced 198 oil and 54 
gas wells during the week.

For the year, 3,838 oil wells 
have been drilM  and 1.318 gu  
wells. This compares to 2.S2S oU 
and 1.123 gas wells ia IN l.

Wildcatters brought in nine oil 
and no gas wells. A total of 140 
wells were plugged, including 78 
dry holes. The average calendar 
day allowable waa 3.743g28, up 
8.890. .

Basin Group 
Seeks Members
MIDLAND—An area-wida cam

paign will be started Thursday to 
enroll a minimum of 500,000 in
dividuals as nwmbers of ths Per
mian Basin Petroleum Asaocia- 
tion.

The effori will be launched ai- 
multaneouily in more than a doz
en of the largest cities and towns 
in the 85-county area in West Tex
as and Southeast New Mexico 
which make up the Permian Ba
sin. The region has a population 
of more than 1,500,000 persona.

Thursday has been designated 
’’Permian Basin Day”  for the en
tire region and on that day. spe
cial committees will conduct the
membership soUcitatioa ia many 
communities, s a i d  Joseph I.
O'Neill Jr., of Midland, president 
of the ofganiiaticsi.

Among ths cities where the spe
cial drives are to bt conducted 
arc Midland. Odessa, Monahans, 
Big Spring, Snyder and McCamey 
in West Texas and Hobha, Loving- 
ton and Artoaia in Southaast New 
Mexico.

OABZA
B«7vUw OU No 1-A W. V B«7> *PlA- 

Un( C SB SB SB. mcUm  lU -i. RAON 
(unrtX. puoRMU W barrata o( aU, M par 
etnt water, trarttx 3T.( dacraaa, tat-all 
ratio 44M. traacU with 4S.tM lalloo*. total 
depth S.SIT feel, tat 4Si Ineh eaetna at 
t .fn  loti and p^oratad batvaep I.51S-4S 
feet. In the JutltcePurt (OlorteU) field. 
Waa itafcad a* the Mo. t Ray.
BOBDEN

Tciaco No. 1 « T J. Oaod HCT l. Oard 
SB (ruaaelman) field, ptaiiped ll.W bar- 
rale par day on eomptattan taal. <1 par 
atnt walar, 4S dasraaa saaaO

Ch«rl«8 
E. MeCuistion 

Autobody It Morino 
Sorvko

187 GeUad AM 248M

ratle Itb-l. acldlied vHb SI
fractorad arttb 1«.*M aallant. alaraUen 
t.M  fee.t latal daptb iku  faal. pluciM 
back *.7n faal. Up of pay *.747 fMtTla- 
catad SM teat fraen nertb and »S* (rat 
(ram weat Unaa. aacilaa S-IS-TAP. 
MARTINCKIm  Sarrica Re. 1-B B eU y.jlp r^ e i^
Trawd araa. pumpad in  karrala par day an eompMlao taal. M i l  par aani walar, sravlty M dafraet. yaa-aM ratta 
Mb-I. (raetared 4I.IM  tallaoi. ateeaiion 
tS7S (aat. laUI depth Skw Icet, plussad 
back S in  ltd . loo a( pay 7 .n i (ret. 4tk 
Mcb caaln  at tJW  (art. parlaraud batwaap 7^14.IW  (aat. locatad I.IH  faat 
fram narth. l.M  Iran  waai tbwa, l aatlan 
IS-M-U TAP awr Haa Tax Carp, 
barry Traad arai
aU par day aa Uat. srartle K  dasrtat

awnray
:arp. Ro. 1-a BlIHns ^ .  Spra- 

araa. pumped l i t  barrtia I

par eapt water, partaraUd batwtan T.Md-SS.^ ------ - ------ -- -------.Ml I.MI (aat. saa-aS ralla 7U-I. (racturad 
«.Mb caUawt. WUI dapUi ASM M .  ^
Ineb caaku aat nl AMP (tat. lecalad I.: 
(ram aoutb and aoM, itctlaB 4A1AU. TAP
luraay. Pralaat b  a kaV mite aarlk a* 
||rii4liia4<an. m n t  m nn aartkvaat a( Sl«a.

Ak cenditleR year prrseRt ear. 
Shat the wlidews ee heat asd 
read aeite. Forget aheat dast. 
poHea. snog. Drive ia a hob
ble ef ceet. dry air. New sllai- 
Uae ease tacks Rcatly aadcr 
the dash, rorved froat helss 
direet ceol air to each pasacR- 
ger. BiMrked by Hheral UJOO- 
RiUe' er It-RMsth warraRtp. 
TriRsfert when yes trade. 
far s demsRotratiea ride.

n o t h in g  
24 MOS. TO PAY 

W ith Bonk Financing

HooYtr's Gorag«|
•00 E. 3rd AM4-74I8

OIL DIRECTORY
WEST TEXAS 

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.
Oil Field And Indusfriol Manufocture And Repeir 

Drill Collor Sorvko
24 HOUR SERVICE

901 E. 2nd Bif Spring ^

W. 0. CALDWELL -  Dirt Cantracler
BaDseers — MalRtalnsrs — ghevsh — Scraoen 

Air Campresaers — Drag Lines 

DIAL AM 4-80a

We Monufocture All Qredet And Types Of 

Indwstriol Feinft And Enamels -> Primer Coorings— 
Aluminium Fnints —  Pipe Line Coverings

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
East Highway 00 Phooe AM 44K 2

" W f i R A K E
S P E C I A L

MAKE SURE
Y O U

CAN STOP

GOOo/iE\a
408 RUNNELS

Strvict 
Stor«

DIAL AM 4-4337

4-Pc. SECTION AL
Rewnreible Poem Rubber Cuohiened.
Bneuttful Turqvolae Nylon Cower. Floor Semple

SOFA MAKES COMFORTABLE BED

Fenm Rubber Ctiohioned. Brown 
Cover. Regular 1S9.9S Value. Floor Sempio

5 ” P C s  S a erTc a n  Studio Suite
Sofa, Makes Bed, Platform Rocker, Maple 
End Tablee, Coffee Table. Regular 229.9S Value

2-Pc. Living Room Suite
By Kroehler. Nylon Cover, Foam Rubber 
CiMbiene, Brown Or Beige. Regular 279.95 Value

Large Reclining Choir
Ideal Father's Day Gift — All-Over 
Vinyl Caver. Regular 79.95 Valua .

Kroehler SLEEPER
Makaa Full Slxa Bad, With Foam 
MettraM. Ragular 269.95 . . . Whila Six Last

3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
Branch Provincial In Cliarryweod. Large Double 
Dreaaer, Cheet, Beekcaee B^. Regular 259.95 Value.

MAPLE HUTCH CABINET

One Only 
• m . I99.9S Val.

)

MATTRESS & BOX SPRING

79”
~ r ~

Simmons
Twin er Full Shw

W H I T E S
SIX - D A Y  

FURN ITURE
CLEA R A N CE

MAY 20 THRU 26

MANY ITEMS DRASTICALLY REDUCED

NOTHING DOWN
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
ON WHITE'S CREDIT PLAN

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS 
UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK

WHITE'S
THE H O M E  OF  G R E A T E R  VA LU ES

202-204 SCURRY

3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
Solid A4aple —
Dresser, Chest, Bookcase Bed 14995

3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
Large Triple Oreeser, Chest,
BookcaM Bed. Ragular 199.95 Valua 11995

5-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
Larga Doubla DrasMr, Chast, Bookcasa 
Bad, Mattrass, Box Springe (Ropossaeeod) 12995

BUNK BED SET
Compioto With Bunkioe, 
Ledoar And Guard Rail. Only

3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
Solid Oak, Italian Provincial. Largo Draaaar, 
Chaat, Be^caaa Bod. Rogular 249.95 Valua ,

7-Pc. DINETTE SUITE
Larga Tabla, Six Chaira Complete With 
ixtra Chair Covara. Ragular 19.95 Valua

MATTRESS & BOX SPRING
95

Twin SiM. With L*g< 
TWO SITS ............

KING-SIZE 9-PC. DINETTE
95

42" W14« Table 
• Chaiiw Rnf. I44.H

9-Pc. DIN ETTE
Table, I  Chaira. 
Ragular 119.95 Valua
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IT ISN'T EASY for th« ^irl grodiiotts of '62 who 
will be weormg mortor-boorjs the night of com- 

• mencement. The close-fitting cops just will rx>t ex
pand to the bouffant bubble nor the beehive hair
dos. An hour beneath the board or>d the pouff is

f.-; ■ ■

J''

•4.1

tV:

'M '

defloted  ̂ according to Kotie Bess Morgan, right, 
orvl Dior^ Beldo, who, with skepticism, try tf^ir 
cops for size, Diar>e, a school txKiuty, ar>d Katie 
Bess, best all-orourKf, are Student CoutkII secre
taries. '

5F-y iNiATji. •. \. . r V-' •   ̂ r ! 
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THE CLASS OF '62 contributes to the 
school library, Mozelle Groebel, secre
tory-treasurer of the class, presented a 
check to the school librorion, Mrs. Miller 
Harris. The money was given for the 
library fund, by tfU graduating seniors 
os a token of their regard for tl^ school, 
the faculty and the staff.
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GIRLS GAB ot the horr>e of Marilyn Gum, 
1509 Tucson. This threesome. Pot Arm
strong, Kotherine Hepr̂ er orsd M oril^, hod 
In mii^ a study session while comfortobly 
situoted in Morttyn's bedroom. But, when 
beautifully wropp^ groduotion gifts were 
delivered, books were soon forgotten. Pot

was chosen a senior fovorite ond served os 
o senior cheer leader this yeor; Kotherir>e, 
a NotioTKil Horwr Society member, edited 
El Rodeo, or>d Marilyn, drill lender of the 
pep squad, was editor of The Corrol. All 
were nomed to Who's Who.

»•
fc:..irT

Graduate
Who is the graduate? He it youth —  ardent, eager, excited 
impired, intent, enthused, ombitious, confident, ond sorrte- 
what arrogant —  with a goal in mind and onxious to get on with 
it. The groduote hos mixed emotions. He is elated. He is tod- 
He is a wortderful, difficult personolity and hit it the future to 
explore . . . Hit elders' words of wisdom ore phroses to become 
resortont ot tonw later date. Forewarrwd of problems and re* 
sporuibilities, he will seek them out of his own occord, otsumir>g 
ornf solving them in his own inimitable way * He is a price
less indivduol to be congratulated, erscouroged ond sustoined 
throughout this tryir>g period of tromformotion —> groduotion.

THE BLACK BAN N K of the Steers Is on- 
other gift from the senlort. Given to the 
school, the bonrwr it shoem here by the 
cioM president, Dick Ebling. The serriors 
of '62 will be remembered v̂ >en the or
nate, gold-enecribed banrwr ie unfurled.

Photos By

Keith AAcMIlNn rli

m

WITH HIS BEST GIRL, Kothy John
son, Dexter Pate tokee a tlr>gering 
look at the emblem, on the floor of 
the foyer ot the Big Spring High 
SihooL Deerter, e three-yeor letter

atisUV—Vc.

mon In football, wos rK>n>ed to All- 
Stote. Kothy, o senior cheer lender, 
ond Dexter hove been o fomllior 
twosome on the school eompuc for 
many months.

I /

W O M EN ’S NEW S
BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD 

SECTION C ■

Big Spring, Texos, Sundoy, Moy 20, 1962

A SENIOR RING is symbolic of the trodi- 
tional Senior Rir>g Donee orvJ here Bob 
Moore, president of the Student Council, 
tokes his turn opplylr^ popler-meche to the 
mommeth circle. Keren KogeY, vfee presh 
dent &t the Council, ebeervee the procese

’ . ^ :V

which is'preliminary to the final decoro- 
tlon. The Ring DorKs Is pkirmed for Moy 
28. It will be heW immedlotely follewing 
commenyment, end will lake piece ot the 
Ceedew Ceuniry Cluh.
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2-C Big Spring (Ttxos) H*rold, Sundoy, Moy 20, 1962
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Baptist Temple Gives 
Junior-Senior Banquet
"PuUsy*’ WM Um UMint of tht 

Juaior-Miiior basquct at BaptM 
Tarafda FaUowthip Hall on Pridajr 
tvaaiag.

Guaata aatarcd through a door 
fMturing a light«d crystal 
bowl baaad io graen laavea and 

blosaomt. Small birda wara 
tha arrangamafit. Pink 

cagaa trimmed in pink rib
bons a ^  scquined laavaa wara 
bung from aa^ sida of tha door
way.

Tha tJbks, covered with piidc 
linen, featured arrangements of 
flower • filled Cinderella coachas 
and pink candlas in crystar can

delabra. Party favors wara spar
kling Ondarella coaches.

Tha honored guests, numbering 
» ,  were served by waitresses, 
Mrs. Alvis Harry. Mrs. Fred Over
man, Mrs. Ernest Barbae, Mrs. J. 
E. Blank and Mrs. Stanley Har
bin.

After Sgt B. E. Prather word
ed an invocation, be gave a talk
on Bible prophecy. Master of cera- 

;, Capt. J. T. Strieker, ia-monies
Iroducad Mrs. H. M. Jarrett, who 
(Meseoted Mrs. Charles Modlsett, 
WMS Queen of the Year.

The Rev. A. R. Poeey. pastor

of the church, prophesied the fu
ture ef the ssniors. ,

Ira SdianU. accompanied at 
the piano by Jade Hendrix, fur
nished vocal selections for the 
evening. The Rw. W. H. Uhi- 
mano, pastor of (be First Baptist 
Church, Stanton, spoke to the

on “ The Dedicatloo o( 
. Dr. H. M. Jarrett dis
missed the group with prayer.
» •
Hissed

Know Your Carrots
When carrots are at thier best, 

they are not green at the top.

TH E BO O K S TA LL
114 B. Third AM 44UI
Desk set ef eeUcglate DieUenary, Werld Atlas sad Reget‘s 

Tbesaaras
Pteterial Hlatery Of Texas

S.SI

Treasary Of Werld’s Great 
Letters
a. a. wtMT .............. ......  S.W

Leaves Of Geld
XSMmm »t S.SS. IM  AM U.M

McrUag sUver book aurks

Cemplete Peetkal Werks Of 
Shelly

World LIteratarc, Vote. L  S. >
mek Mesin .............  ..... SJe
Addresses Of Amerleaa 
Prestdeats
|>#rte NgmIm  .................. t.t5
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Monday is the final day . . .
Once-Q-yeor event on Beautiful Bryans

L\

Stock up on the mos\ fashionable 
stockings . . .at big beautiful 

savings . . . full fashioned and 
seamless styles.

Regular 1,95 the pair • now 1-65 the pair 
Regular 5.85 the box -- now 4.95 the box

Regular 1.65 the (xiir • rtow 1.40 the pair 
Regular 4.95 the box ~ now 4,20 the box

Regular 1.50 the (xiir - rtow 1.30 the pair 
Regular 4.50 the box -  now 3.10. the box

WILUAM BARON BLOOMER
—Barr Pbsto

Bloomer-Banks Vows
Said In Garden Scene
Nuptial vews wars exchanged 

by .Mias Judy Lavny itaaks and 
William Barsn Bloomer Friday 
avsniag. la a ganka aattiag at the 
home ef the bridt's auoL Mrs. J. 
L. Millicaa. IIM  E. 14th 

Mr. arid Mrs. Pete Banks, 400lt| 
CeaaaUy M.. are parents of the 
bride. Bloomer is the soa of Mrs 
Winnie Force. 4e«k LaacaMer and 
Bill Bloomer, CMerade City.

Darrell FUat. Church ef Christ 
miaiMar at Fersaa. read the dou
ble ring ecrvke. before an arch
way ef wreaght ked ceatered with 
a euepended white wedding befl. 
Fcm, white glade end ytUew and 
white hews were alee a part of 
the background. Wrought irea 
Btaadarde with wWte aotia rope 
marked the aiele.

*TaBhfol aad True," “ Becauee' 
and tradiUaaal wedding marchee. 
racerdhigi hy the Hardiag CaOege 
Choir, were played for the cere-

The bride wae givea la merriaBe 
by her father. She was attired 
a wMU hracaded eatia gewn iash- 
ieaed srith molded bodice and fnU 
eweepiac A irt which extaaded hda 
a chapel trahi. The melded bodice 
feetared a deep equered aeckliac 
aad cap slaevas Niaetaca cov
ered buttaaa. ileaeHag the age of 
the bride, ended at the eM eaeh ia 
the hack. Her dhow length veil 
wee eecured by a crawa of rhiae- 
etaaea aad pearls. Sbert white 
gloves camplated bar attire. For 

: old, Mw were her moth
er’s wedding baar*: eamethiag bor- 
rawad, a haadVerrhief belaagiag 
U ktr aant. Mrs. J. U Mifficaa; 
eomathiag aew. the weddiag gown: 
a bhw gartar; and birthdate pea- 
Biea ia her Mioa. She carried white 
caraatkiw Gad with yellow aad 
wMta atmamtrs. aad a white Bi
ble
^Heaor attendants to the bride 
le re  Mias Carolint Croaa aad 
Miaa GIsoda Rutherferd. both 
wearing yeHow csttoe satin dress- 
as wKh bel] akirts. fitted

bodices aad acoopad necklines. | 
They were ycQow pillbox hats wfth i 
short veils, aad carried single' 
long stemmed yeOew roses.

Bridesmaids. Miss Kathey How- 
tB of Lcnarah aad Vickie Burks af 
Wichita Falla, couaias of the bride, 
were yellew organdy, full skirted 
dreseii trimmed with bows of cot
ton aatia. Their matching pillbox 
bats were veiled, and their flowers 
were yellow caraatioa wristlets.

Crockett Hale served as best 
maa ta tbe bridegroom.

Doaaa LaWaa Baaks. slater of 
the bride, were a yellow organdy 
dress, sen-mg as flower giri. Ring 
bearer was Jerry Burks, cousts of 
the bride. In keeping with the 
chssen oalors be wore a yellow 
linen coat with white trousers.

RETEmON
A racepUon was bald aflarward 

with the honored couple, her |^- 
eats and the bridegreom’a awther 
fermiag the receiving bac.

YeO ^ Bit adorned with yellow 
caraatioa aoaagays. was the over

lay for a white taffeta cloth on 
the bride's table. Appointments 
were of nlvcr aad crystal and the 
three tiered cake was frosted 
white wXh bride and groom deco
ration.

Verol Draper was in charga of 
the register. Also in the house- 
party ware Mrs. Virginia Howls 
and Mrs Joan Burks.

WEDDING TRIP
Tha couple left afterward on a 

brief wedding trip. For travel, the 
bride cheat a yellow, pure silk 
suit and white acceaaeriea She 
wore the corsage from her bridal 
bouquet. She aad her husband will 
return ta make their home here, 
where he ia employed with Elec
tric Service. A graduate of Mid
land High School, he attended 
Howard County Junior CoHege. 
The bnde la a graduate of Forsaa 
High School; attended HCIC: 
gr^uated from Commercial Busi
ness CoUege at Summer; and ia 
now employed with Coadn Petro
leum C ^ .
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19.95

an inspired
new collection

Seniors 
Honored 
At Supper

Lovely, liveable, fashionable French Accent does such wonderful 
things for your living, dining and bedrooms. Your living room 
. . . picture it highlighted by the handsome sofas and chairs in 
this notable new collection. You may choose formal, elegant 
Louis XV designs . . .  or collector’s-k)ok pieces with casual, 
country feeling. The woods . . . superbly grained walnut ven
eers and pecan solids antiqued and distressed to a vintage bran
dy-tone patina. /

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Oraduatiag high achool acauxt. 
Mtaaik Oroahui, Wtaaii* Cram- 
laas and Pat Arawtroog wara hoa- 
araaa at an hdarmal buffet nt 
per an Friday tvaniag la tha home 
•r Mrs. IM  0. Greahal. Gabaetaee 
was Mrs. E. N. Raa, auat af Miaa 
Oreehe!

Good I lousekeeping

Tbe M  fueata ia adcndaocc 
wara eenior Haaematae af the hen- 
araae. Other garsts were Mrs. 
WlaMrad CraiJsei and Mrs. Ella

Open 30-60-90 Or 
Bududget Accounts 

Invited.

No Down Payment,'aym«
Up To 36 Months 

To Pay.

s h o p Let Ui Help You With Your Redecorating

AND A P P L I A N C E S
Tha tahla

Good Housekeeping Shop, 907 Johnson, AM 4-2832 

Young Modem Department, 903 Johnson, AM 4-2831
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Mrs. Harold \N. HoudysheJI 
1 Former Miss Kilpatrick

Big Spring (Taxoa) Harold, SurxJay, May 20, 1962 3̂ C m

STANTON (8C)~Marriaga vowa 
were exchanged Wednesday morn
ing by Miss Ina Faye Kilpatrick 
and Haroid W. Houdyshell of Id^* 
land. J. Rowden.' minlstar of the 
Church of Christ, officiated for the 
ceremony, read in the Stanton 
church. Recordings of traditional 
music were played during the I  
o*clod( service.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Kilpatrick of Stan* 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. F. Scoggins, 
Dallas, are parents of the bride* 
groom.

Accompanied to the' altar and 
given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a white organta 
gown over white taffeta styled 
with full skirt, fitted bodice, 
■cooped neckline and elbow length 
sleeves. Her only ornament was a 
■ingle strand of pearls. She car
ried a bouquet of white carnations 
and white roses.

Her matron of honor, Mrs. 
Duane Motley, was attired in a 
green tinted dress identical to that 
of the bride.

Kenneth H. King of Midland 
served as best mao to the bride
groom.

After a wedding trip to Ruido- 
■0, N. M., the couple will make 
residence in Midland.

RECEPTION
• After the wedding a reception 
was held at the home of the 
bride's sister, Mrs. Marvin C. 
Morris. A green and white motif 
was carried out for the bride’s 
table, spread with white linen 
cloth and green net overlay. The 
thrce-ticrcd cake, frosted white, 
was embossed with white roses and 
r  -e«n-*i’'ted leaves. White wed- 
(..ng bells and bride and groom 
decwated the top layer.

Guests were registered by Miss 
Joyce Fowler. CMhers who auiat* 
ed at the reception were Miss 
Vickie Quinn and Miss Patsy 
Owen of Midland.

OUT OF TOWN GUESTS
Those attending from out of 

town were. Miss Jt^ce Fowler and 
Miss Lois Fowler of Welch; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Houdyshell and 

~ sons and Mrs Eari L Houdy* 
shell of Midland; Miss Margaret 
Parker of Snyder; Miss Nancy 
King. Miu Karen Livingston. 
Miss Sandra Patton and Miu 
Quinn of Midland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Duane Motley of SUnton.

Mrs. Cook
Attends
Graduation
CARDEN c m ' (SO -  Mrs. 

Jimmie Cook left Friday for Junc
tion where Mie will attend hitpi 
school graduation exercises for her 
granddaughter, Brenda Cook She 
will then go on to San Antonio 
t-* visit with her daughter and 
family, the Jack Mowreys.

Mrs. J, L. Parker is vtiiting her 
brother. A. H McCord, in Hous
ton

Mr and MRS O G. Walker, 
former Sterling City residcnta. 
have moved hm  and are living 
la the Lora Medlin house. WaT 
lace is employod by Wallace and 
Riddle Coos*ruction Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L ClemcnU. 
Sianton, and their daughter. Mrs. 
Jim Craton. Roswell. visHed theit 
son and family, the Bill dsmsnts. 
recently.

Kubeckas Guests 
In Moores' Home
FORSAN (SC> -  Mr. and Mrs. 

J P Kubecfca wiO be In Midland 
for the weekend with Mr. end 
Mrs. L. W. Moore and family.

WEBB WINDSOCK
GUAYS!

MRS. HAROLD W. HOUDYSHELL

Miss Burge Is 
Bride-Elect 
Of Max Myers
LAMESA (SCl—Mr. and Mrs. R. 

R. Burge, Oeburne, have an
nounced t^  engagement and ap
proaching marriage of t h e i r  
daughter, Elisabeth Ann. to Mas 
L. Myers, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Garence Myers of Lamesa.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Cleburne High School and is a 
senior at North Texes State Uni
versity. The praspectiv-e bride
groom is a graduate of Lamesa 
High School a ^  attended Lubbock 
Christian College.

He is presently attending North 
Texas State CoiWgc where Le Is 
classified as a funlor.

The wedding is planned for June 
18 in the First Preebyterian 
Church. Oebume.

Officers Installed 
By Airport P-TA
Officers were installed at Air

port P-TA on Friday afternoon at 
the school, by Mrs. H. H. Ho- 
nun.

Those installed were Mrs. A. 
W. Gerhart, president; Mrs. J. 
D. Rbigener, vice president; Mrs.
K. L. Cox. treasurer: Mrs. Cedi 
Earp, secretary.

Mrs. Ross StuteviUe, retiring 
preddent, prssented gifts to oth
er re tir^  officers. Mrs. Ger
hart then prssented Mrs. Stute- 
viile a gift and pin.

The devotion was given by J.
L. Rankin and the program con
sisted of group singing by Mrs. 
B. F. Meacham's sixth grade 
dans.

Room count was won by Mrs. 
Otis McBride's third grads daas.

MOLU HARTZOO
Splashes, yells and much mer

riment followed in the wake of a 
Sunday afternoon picnic held dt 
the Pavilion by Class 8>̂ E. Near
ly 100 students and wives Joined 
in the hamburger and potato sal
ad feast. The brisk West Texas 
brsese drove many Indoors to set
tle down to fastiiaced bridge 
games, while the hardier breed 
turned to a tug-of-war on the 
grounds. Winners and losers were 
hard to identify since the whole 
group floundered into the lake 
much to the delight of the edm- 
fortable card players inside the 
Pavilion. The wo r k  committee 
was headed by Lt. Jim Studley 
and it was an event Class 6S-E 
will long remember.

Student Squadron will monaor 
all day bridge at the Officers' 
Club May 31. Playing time is 10 
a.m. and SOO poinu is awarded 
for punctuality. Reservations will 
be made with Mrs. S. D. Hower- 
ter, AM 3-4263, before noon on 
May 29.

Graduation for the newest class 
of Gray Lady trainees will be 
held in the base chapel Monday. 
May 21, at 10 am. Afterward 
tbeiw will be an informal recep
tion at the Officers' Gub. All Gray 
Ladies, their husbands and friends 
are cordially invited to attend both 
functions.

There was a meeting of the new 
ow e Board on May IS at the Of
ficers' Gub. It was announced 
that classes 63-D and 63-E have 
Jointly volunteered to sponsor the 
next Hail and Farewell coffee on 
June 13 ^nd that hereafter new 
classes will have three moothd at 
Webb before taking this responsi
bility.

ow e calendars for 1963 must be 
ordered by July 1. 1962. Mem
bers interested in the $1.00 pur
chase must hkvt their orders in 
with their group chairmen before 
July.

Mrs. Paul Lee hosted a meetiiu 
and election of MAS and CE 
Group in her home this week. Tea. 
pastries and coffee were served to 
the gathering. Among the guests 
was Mrs. J. Eldridgc whose hus
band is a technical representative 
from Northnip AircriA Corpora
tion.

The regnlar monthly bridge sse- 
sien sf the 331st Squadron will be 
held on May 31 at the home of Mrs. 
J. J. Rattle. 113 Gunter.

Among the parties on Armed 
Forces Day was a Hail and Fare
well cocktail party at the Offi
cers* Gub bidding boo voyage to 
Col. and Mrs. Robert Welmer, L t 
Sue Barton and Lt. Nowlin of Med

ical Group. Lt. CUnt Lavender, 
base veterinarian, and Mrs. Lav
ender, and MaJ. Evelro Lawrence, 
chief nurse, were auo guests of 
honor, having arrived JuM recent
ly at Webb.

Lt. Barbara Valletta, one of 
Webb's nurses, was given a bridal 
shower with a kitchen theme Mon
day, May 14. The party was held 
in the nurses quarters and the 
hostesses were Lt. Sue Barton and 
Lt. Behrenwald, also of the nurses 
group. Lt. Valletta is to be mar
ried the latter part of this month.

WMU Group 
Contributes To
Girl's Home
STANTON (SCI -  The Courtney 

Women Missionary Union, under 
the leadership of President Mrs. 
J. R. Williams has made a col
lection of used clothing for the But- 
ner Baptist Girls Home in Lubbock.

Wednesday the Rev. and Mrs. 
J. R. Williams and Mrs. Chearl 
Creech made a trip to the Baptist 
Home in Lubbock to deliver the 
clothing.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Ory are on 
a trip to the Worlds Fair. They 
were accompanied by relatives o( 
Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ireton and 
aons are expected to return home 
soon from attending the Worlds 
Fair. Enroute they will visit Mrs. 
Iretoo's sister In Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Wheeler 
have returned to Stanton from 
France, where he has been in 
service. Mrs. Wheeler has Joined 
the staff of The Stanton Reporter 
in the capacity ol society editor 
office accountant.

Mrs. Wheeler is the former 
Jeanene Gibson, daughter of Mr. 
end Mrs. Martoo Gibson of Baxter 
Springs. Kao. and formerly of 
Stanton.

Wheeler, the youagsst son of 
Mayor and Mrs. Stanley Wheeler, 
is associated with his father in the 
Buick automobile agency in Stao' 
ton.

• # •
Mrs. Ida Woodward of Rogers. 

Ark., is visiting in the home ef her 
sister, and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Bridges.
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DONT MISS TH B  
SPBCTACULAR 

OFFER!
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G O R H A M
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CHANTILLY
IH B  W O R L D ’S M O ST  FAMOOS 

S T E R U N G  D £ S K » C

AT A

-  f Ms * I f  I

Now, a morveloM opportunity 
to own famous Chantilly at 
wonderful savings.

Look of tfiese exompfet at 
whet you sove.
m---- —

NOW $ 2 3 .2 5
Asgelerty I3t.ee

Cewplefe 33 plese
Servke-#er-3
NOW  $ 1 8 6 .0 0
aegeleWy

tW. Tw ImM sS

SAYDIOl
ow  O M i^ ffo s H m

4

T H R U  M A Y 23id
Pisa««-Jgy JotmB

ComfgnlBBt Biiiliili Aiw itliH

Q U A L l i r s
115 B. 3rd

JEWELERS
AM 4-744«

mt. C is0m *0, 

amsi m Lliitm MU matter

V

.■vSl 1i.

m

3142
12 • 20

Scoop For You

▼ %

^  Ita lian Imports t i m e .

A dress that's all feminine 
charm and bouffency welcomes 
this season's return to the nor
mal -waistline. Double-breasted 
icket is included in pattern. 

.Jo. 3143 comes in silts IS. 14, 
16, li, 39. Site 14 dress tdkes 4M 
yards of 44-inch fabric; Jacket, 
m  yards of 44-Inch.

send M cetiU in coins (or this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. (Big 
Spring HfaW », Box 1490. New 
York 1, N. Y. Add I  cenU for 
third -class mail er 19 cents for 
first class mail.

Far the New Spring • Summer 
Pattern Book featuring the pick ef 
the MtfSR't Np4e4bc minute 
weanbk stylee. send N  osnts.

Sandals from Italy's finest makers
For -the hot w e a t h e r  months ahead . . . 
here are Sun-sweetened casual  shoes wi th  a 

de l ig h t fu l  young air!  They ' re  the happiest  fee l ing 
a-foot to wear  wi th ail your Summer ,  le i sure- l i fe  

clothes.  Every  size 4 to 10 in al l  w idths  A A A A  to 
Pr iced from M ’ ’  to

• Whitt
•  NgturtI
•  Gold
• Vibrgnt Multls

v r .  >

PttlETIlR
113 E- 3rd "  

Open *T\\ 8 Thursdoy
li-

■■A

■.'fV
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Honoree At Party
Mariami* Bell, a Bi< Sprina

hOOOTMHUh School Moior, was 
with a Coke party oa Saturday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Brown Rofers. Mrs. A. J. Pier* 
son aulat^ the hostew.

Heceivlnf the U guests in at- 
tendance were the honoree and 
her mother, Mrs. W. C. BelL

Refreshments were served to 
th> group of high school graduat
ing students from a lace covered 
Unie centered with a eorld glove 
surrounded with rosea, iris and 
honeysuckle.

GuesU told of college ambitions 
for next year. Concluding the en
tertainment for the evening was 
the impersonation of leading per
sonalities by the guests.

Forums Final Meeting ' 'n'.6Str.».7. W

o f Year Is Reported
YOU CANT

TRADE. IN YOUR BODY

The concludinf meeting of the 
year for The Woman's Forum was 
neld Ftiday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs Wayne Vaughn wlT 
Mrs. Chris Watson as featured 
speaker.

Mrs. Watson, who is presently 
teaching business and sccretartal 
courses at Howard County Junior 
Collefe, told of her experiences in 
flying both privately and for the 
WAFS during World War II. The 
speaker compared the new ^  
planes with the planes used during

Cosden Chatter

the war and also told of the im
provement in weather forecasting 
and informatioB on weather con
ditions available to pilots at this 
time.

The speaker told of humorous 
incidents arising from the women 
pilots taking flying Jobs only mm 
had performed prior to thê  ̂ war. 
She pointed out that sramen han
dled their Jobe with jpreat skill and 
took on many difficult assign
ments.

Officers were installed by Mrs. 
BuM Fox who used "hands" as the 
theme for the service. Installed 
were Mrs. Lonnje Coker, preei-

Robison Is Returned
Webb NCO Wives 
To Have Coffee

From API's Meeting
Tm ty  Robison was In Dallas, 

Thursday and Friday, foi the 
American Petroleum Institute's 
mid-year training committee meet-

Engagement Announced
The eegaganieBt af Miss Klata Rae Weadel. of Aastta, ead George 
Eageee Peacock Jr.. Dallas. Is aeaeeefed by her pareats. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Lex Weadal. Laaaesa. Peacech la the sea af Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Peacock, a *  Hillside Drive. Miss Woedal recolTed her 
BA degree fraas the fahrersky of Texas where sh  ̂was a measher 
of Kappa Kappa Gaauaa Sarerlty aad PI Delta PW aad Sigma 
Delta heaerery frateraitles. She alse etteaded Laval L'aiversity 
la Qaehce. Caaada. A gradaate of Big Spriag High School ia 
Peacock gredaatrd from VT aad Is aew atteadiag .Seathwesleni 
Medical School la Dallas. He served ao preildcat of Kappa Alpha 
FrakrMty aad lo a awmker of PW CM. amdlcal fratcraMy. The 
weddlag Is ploaaed for Aag. 11. at the First Baptist Charch la La-

sul Soldan participated in the 
API's mid-year ftre and accident 
prevention meeting in Denver, 
Colo, this week.

Conny Wade and Trevor Craw
ford were in Wichita Falls on Fri
day on company business.

Paul Meek and Wes Shouse made 
a business trip to Bartlesville,
OkU. Friday.

Congratulations go to the Dat- 
rell Hulmes. who have been named 
Family of the Year by the First 
Methodist Church. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hulme, Randall, I. and Sandra, S, 
srere awarded a plaque Sunday as 
a symbol of the honor, la addition 
to singing ia the church choir with 
his wife, Hulme is chairman of the 
Conunissioo on Membership and 
Evangelism. Mrs Hulme is a cir
cle chairman in the WSCS and is 
superiatendeat of the prinaary de
partment.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sheedy tre

(he parents of another son. Keith 
Allan, who was bom Tuesday at 
Howard County Hospital Founda
tion. Keith Allan's brother, Mark, 
is aged S 4 .

Mrs. Helen Brown entered Ma
lone and Hogan Hospital on 
Wednesday to i^ ergo  a series of 
teats.

The Webb AFB NCO Wives Gub 
will sponsor a dessert coffee on 
Tuesday at the ballroom of the 
NCO Gub in an effort to expand 
membership. Members are urged 
to invite as many NCO wives as 
possible. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Thomas Curran and Mrs. Nelson 
Robinson.

dent; Mrs. Jack Johnson, vice 
president; Mrs. Elvis McCrary, 
secretary; Mrs. Escol Compton, 
treasurer; Mrs. Dwain Leonard, 
corresponding secretary.

Conuiiittec chairmen and mem-

w
Unlike an automoible. you can’t get a nw  

model each year. You have to live In your body 
the reet of your life.

Why not take better care of it? Give It r ^
lar physician checkups. When ~  ____ fm- luiln And. whenoccurTgo to your ^ysician for help. AM, when 
your body needs medicines or vjtamins. bjv 
ity product! from your pharmacist. Don t IM

bers are: yearbook, Mrs. Johnson, 
Mrs. D. D. Dyer, Mrs. Clyde

iiy proQUCis irom your
to-door peddlers or mail order opportunists sell 
you iessw known products.

Johnston; program. Mrs. Charles 
eeney, Mrs. Wayne Vaughn; 

hospitality, Mrs. E. P. Driver,
Sw

Mn. Bert Shive; telephooe, Mrs. 
Fox, Mrs. Charles Harwell, Mri. 
Clyde Thomas Jr.; safety, Mrs. 
J. D. Jones; parliamentarian, 
Mrs. Neil Norred; historian, M r» 
Joe Pickle; reporter, Mrs. Lu
cian Jones.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescripUon H 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without wtra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their perscriptions. May we com
pound yours?

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
Copyrij^t 1962 (W-W-62'

Mrs. Coker reported on the dis
trict meeting of Texas Federstion 
of Women's Gubs in El Paso 
which she attended srith Mrs. 
Johnson and Mrs. Sweeney, 

Announcement was made of the 
benefit card party at the YMCA 
at • p.m. oa Monday.

Cohostesscs for the meeting 
were' Mrs. Johnston and Mrs. 
Omar Jones.

Eighteen members attended with 
Mrs. Watson and Grade Welch as 
guests.

M i JOHNSON AM 4-M66
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 

Copyright 1962 (W-5-5d2)

Mrs. Maggie Smith has been on 
vacatioa this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crooker were 
among the spectators at. the Co- 
loDial Golf Tournament in Fort 
Worth last week.

Melva Burton is ia Abilene this 
weekend to visit friends.

As a pre-nuptial compliment, the 
girls at the refinery arranged a 
nr.lscellaaeous shower Saturday 
morning for Norma Shaw at the 
borne of Mrs. J. R. Bitaell. Mias 
Sluiw frill become the bride of 
Gene Kidd on May a .

Mr. aad Mrs. Ted McClung went 
to Hillsboro this weekend to visit 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
McClung. Mrs. McGuag win re
main in Hillsboro for the week.

BIG SPRING FURNITURE AND
TIRE

UdiM ’ First QMlity
SEAMLESS

100 MILE FREE DELIVERY

WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS
DIAL AM 4-2631

Ladiet don’t let this low

Firs* Quolitv Seomlew 
felons wHh rfinterced 
tee and haal Baouttfully 
kiaw In shodn ot fo*v 
beiga o* goldsn tond.
SiM 8 Vk • 11. Buy your 
summtr’ l  Supply now 
whila this sovlr^ la 
ooetibie.

LiHia Girls' 2-Fiaca

Play'Suits

S U P E R  B U Y !  Rwal OAK
a

OpM Stock SOLID OAK Bedroon Uiits at Just. . .

$ 4 4

Teddlafs 2>piaca cotton, nanbo 
■tyla pent play suWs with 
celortut printad lops. Cam- 
tertoble. oooi and soty lo 
core tor. Buy itwnt thair 
nanmar's supply now wMta 
this thrifty Anthony prios 
Is poss»la A gmnd aa- 
eortmarw at stylet to 
Miaci tfom. Silts I

YOUR 
CHOICE

Pay Osiy $1 Par Wnk!

m
I922-I962—jy o  S T O tlS  IN 20 STATtS

YES, FOLKS, OUR BIG MONEY 
WITH SAVINGS ON ITEMS

SAVINGS EVENT CONTINUES 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY .

Mail's Cetteii Rondmii Cord

WORK PANTS

, ^ I  If

Every teoture ot a quality mode 
work pent. Heovy weipM drlH 
pockets, Sonforlxed Hy ond worst- 
bond lrr$rrya. Full cut. groduoted 
rits. Wom-N-Wtor firtith. In 
khaki or loden greert.

L i t t U  B o y t '  B o x a r

100% Nylon Cut Pilt Twttd

R o o m  S i l t

Rocky Tea 
sttiMag re 
eld tayiag, 
hat hit fai

Mrs. $F 
To Pres
Mrs. Tom 

present her

No car 
Built so 
the Ific 
^Farkho 
ia «M ( 
CosapteS 
SBOviag
FiacK L 
Cuts as < 
at s foi

of the most terrific rug veluat we have 
ever oHtred. Lang weorMg 100% r«ylan cut 
^Is heaed on rule with aoft foam rubbat bock 
that neodt no pad Full 9 foot by 12 foot aite, 
terged on oM four tide* for longer wear. In 
popuior decor coior*. Idtol for Itvirtg room.

ao- I

203 Rui
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Templins Are A  
City's Population

0ig Spring CTtxcu) H « r^ .

■I
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Like Father, Like Son
Hocky Temylli. keM by his matber, bcarlag ■ 
striklBf rrsemblaara U bis fatkar, prarea tha 
aid taylag. ‘ Ilka fatbar. Hka saa.*' Ha apparaatly 
has his fatkar’s aatheslasm ragardiag gaas. la

tha backfrouad Is a aadar gaa eablaat mada by 
TempUa wba caasidars ^ s  his mastarpieaa. It 
awasaraa savaa feat fram tap ta battam aad baMs 
Id gaas.

An attractive addition to the 
population of Big Spring is the 
waiter Templin uunily, 204 Elev
enth Place. Natives of San Angelo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Templin and their 
son. Rocky Wayne, feel that they 
have not made such a drastic 
move.

Templin, manager of the ex
change cafeteria* at Webb Air 
Force Base, spends much of his 
time on the Job. He uys that he 
enjoys his work because be has 
worked in the food business. He 
was assistant manager of a large 
chain • cafeteria in San Angelo 

his present Job. At the 
supervises employes, 

plana menus and buys food for 
tlie cafeteria, three snack bars 
and a theatre concession. When 
time permits, he pUuu to Join 
some of the local men's organisa
tions.

The world of Mrs. Templm cen
ters around her one • year - old 
son and her lovely home. She 
says that she feels "like a bird 
out of a cage" in her spagious 
home, for it is much larger than 
others In which she and nor hus
band have lived. Recently ehe has 

for her favorite style of 
Danish modem. Mrs. 

Temptin’s time Is seldom her

prior to fa 
base, he

shoMied f( 
furmture.

dris

Mrs. 5pell's Pupils 
To Present Recital
Mrs. Tom Spell, Forsan, will 

present her piano pupils in re

cital this afternoon at the Forsan 
School cafeteria.

Those playing are Paulette Lan
caster, Vickie Beeson, Diana Hei- 
deman. Susan Heideman and Van 
Barton.

If your present 
mower gives you 
nothing but trouble...

THIS TIME GET A QUALITY

HAHN-ECLIPSE
"'SLZJI

No coidy servidog. 
Boilt so weUL SMoy ot 
the Ant 'Roclasts" aad 
*'Farfchoaads‘‘ am idU 
ia am after 25 yean. 
Completely lafa. Ail 
■oriag pans ladmad. 
Fiactc lawa ffooatiag. 
Cottas daaa aad iharp 
at a good tdtton.

20* lOCIOT
OeaMcelriMr.

Tbit

$155

STORK CLUB

' A . .

S O *  D f lU X I
This

Model

•89“
EA*Y 

TERMS

■an. Uemte keotiaa wall below 
nttiag level of blada. Ditcharge 
dram cbfowt dippiagt aad debcw 
itfaight oat aad dowa . . .  aot at 
a daagcroaa aagie.* BtMtd, talf* 
doaatag awwer hooting. Sptvadi 
dippiagt evealy. Grate catcher, 
aiokher opdoaaL

MAt AMT 
cvTTMd Ntidtrr 
tiarabr Ms keek le e4|«tt 
eviNao beieki ef eN 4 wbeeit 
freti IW * Ibraimb 3%*.

S ll Ul POI A DIMONtTIATION

S6

Stanley Hardwore
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE*

203 Runndle 01*1 AM 4A221

N O W -
9 colors to 

choose from

It ’s a colorful season everywhere you look end 
Loreble time en ell leee hre with gmtle ^ p -  
Ing to match. Slay pul anchor band, won«Jerful up. 
lift, new fipre beauty in full color.

Tracy ijmn. 
weighinc A

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Ysnet. All N. San Antonio, a 
daughter, Catherine, at S:M a.m.. 
May 13. .weighing 4 pounds, 1 
ounce.

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Paul V. 
Sbeedy, 709 Washington, a ton, 
Keith Allan, at 13:50 p.m.. May 13. 
wdghing S pounds, 15H ounces.

Bora to B4r. and Mrs. John B. 
Hamrick Jr., d i l l  Eas* Buckey, 
Brownfield, a daughter. Carol 
Elaine, at 3:23 e.m.. May 17, 
weighing I  pounds, 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrt. Paul E. 
Kasefa. aos Dallas, a ion. Jerry 
Wayne, at 2:12 p.m.. May 17, 
weighing 3 pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrt. John C. 
Elliott. Storting City Route, a ton. 
Jeme Clyde, at 5:43 a.m., Msy 17, 
wtighing 7 pounds, H ounce.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. end Mrs. Juan Jesus 
Soliz. 1107 West 3th, a daughter. 
Norma Linda, at 3:48 p.m.. May 
13, weighing 3 pounds, 3 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to Lt. and Mrs. LouU M. 

Rabin. 1301 East 5th. a daughter, 
Lynn, at 3: S3 a m.. May 13. 

pounds. 3 ounces.
Bora to Airman l.C. arid Mrs. 

Gerald R. Temple, 3100 Scurry, a 
son, Larry Wkyne. at 5:2§ p.m.. 
May 13. weighing 7 pounds, 44 
ounces.

Bora to Lt. sod Mrs. Ilnmas J. 
Kuhns. BOS Merrily Drive, a eoa. 
Robert Jannee, at 3 03 p.m.. May 
13. weifing 3 pounds. 13 ounces.

Bora to Airman 1 C. and Mrs 
Jack H. Miller. 307 Abrams, a 
daughter, Cindy Lea. at 3:58 a m.. 
May 14. weighing 3 pounds, 104 
ouncea.

Bora to S. Sgt and Mrs. Richard 
A. Vaahiaa, 4074 'West Ith. a 
daughter. Victoria Kelley, at 2:33 
p m.. May 14. weighing 3 pounds. 
13 ounces.

Bora to S. Sgt. and Mrt. Willtaro 
D. Smith. 241-A Langley, a daugb- 
ter. Phyllis Ann. at 3 04 p.m.. May 
IS. weighing 7 pounds. 3̂ « ounces.

Born to U. and Mrs. Robert P. 
Bateman. 403 Edwards, a daugh
ter. Jeanne Anne, at 3:33 p.m„ 
May 15. weighing 7 pounds, 34 
ounces.

Bora to Lt. and Mrs. Carl W. 
Cranberry. 1302 RMgeroad Drive, 
a daughter, Lori Jane, at 12: S  
a m.. May 13, weighing 3 pounds. 
74 ounces.

Rom to Airmsn l.C. snd Mrs. 
Robert J. Kennemer, 1010 West 
•th. a daughter. Jackie Lyn. at 
2:13 a.m.. May 13. weighing 
pounds, 84 ounces.

Bora to Airman 2 C. snd Mrs. 
Gary L. Romig. 502 Austin, a 
daughter, Betty Mari, at 10:18 a.m. 
May 17. weighing 7 pounds, 44 
ounces.

Bora to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Wayne Pinkerton, 710-A Wllla,

too, Bradley Scott, at 3:14 p.n 
May 17, weighing 7 pounai, 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mra. Pedro 
Vaaquez, 70S Douglas, a'ton. Far 
nando, at 10:30 a.m.. May 11, 
weighing 3 pounds, 4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Mur-

eiy Jr., 1308 Barnet, a son, James 
evin, at 3:50 a.m., May 13 

weighing 7 pounds. 15 ounces.
Born to Mr. snd Mrs. J. E 

Pugh. Stanton, a son, Danny PauL 
at 10:23 p.m.. May IS. weighing 
7 pounds, 5 ounces. .

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lit
tle, Knott, a son, John Wsyne, at 
11:50 p.m.. May' 16. wcipiing 7 
pounds, 14 ounces.

own, for Rocky is a( the age to 
explore snd get into situations that 
requlro Mommy's help. She has 
no compiaints about him, how- 
avar. for ha ia tha t j^  of baby 
that goes to bed willingly and 
wakas up with a smile.

Tha TtmpUna have mat sever
al young couplet here and have 
had a few card parties. They 
commented that their aometimee 
too frequent" weekend trips to 

San Angelo to visit parents have 
prevantod viaiiiag hm  in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Tsmplin were 
married on September 3. 1960, fol
lowing Mrs. ’riemplin't graduation 
from Lakevitw High School in 
S 1 Angelo. A graduate of San

Angak) High School, Templin at
tended Sen A n g^  Junior College. I 
While in b iA  acfaool. he acquired [ 
ai' interest In cabinet making and 
ether woodwork. Ha pifns some
day to have a worksh^ where be 
can continue thla noMiy. Cedar 
cheats, gun cabinets and lamps 
tiw Ills q>acialty.

Tha Templina attend the Church 
of Cbriit. During their Maure 
time, they like to bowl and water 
ski. Mrs. Templin makes her own 
clothing.

Planikng to be permanent reel- 
denta of Big Spring. Mr. and 
Mrs. Templin have hopes of be
coming a real part of the com
munity.

Meet Madame President

.MRS. HARROL G. JONES

Preeidant of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service. 
Firat Methodiat Church, ia 
only one office held by Mrs. 
Hsrrol G. Jones. She is also 
the preeident of Park Hill 
Parent-Teachers Aasocistioo. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Jones and their 
three children, Glynna, ID, 
Leigh. 9, and Warren. 5. live 
at 1304 Dayton Road. Mra  ̂
Jonea la a peat president of 
the Big Spring Music Study 
Gub; recording aecretary of 
the District 11, Texas Federa
tion of Muaic Guba; a charter 
member and peat preeident of 
the 1133 Hyperton Club: lead
er of Bnwnia Troop No. 107: 
teacher of th* Firat Method
ist fifth grade dmrefa school 
a Rtember of th* First Method
ist Choir. Bridge and golf are 
her hobbies. B ^  ah* snd her 
husband who ia employed with 
Stripling Supply Co., are na
tive Big Springers.

SUMMER GARMENTS WILL KEEP BRIGHT AND 
FRESH IF DRY CLEANED AUTOMATICALLY 

NOW A T . . .
U  A R A D C  WASHARA.MA Aad DRY CLEANING. 
IM M D V / rL  J  17M Gregg Kverythlag Matk-PrMfed

O r ig in a ls , n
for ''grads'' 
gift giving

.Ml

Soft pleated skirt ta 100% wash
able cotton. Sizes 9-30. In Cher
ry Flip, Malibu BhM. ForsytUa, 
Chartrauaa, Spice, Black, Brown, 
Navy aad Charcoid.

5.98

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Shorts......... 3.98
Blouses . . .  2.98 
Baby Doll PJ; 5.98
S lip s ........... 2.95
Panties . . . .  1.65 
Fownes Shoes . . .

4.95
2.50
3.00

a n o p P B

9914 Ja AM 4«fM 1

P en n ey ’s
, t k

Bath Ensemble
C nAtit hooka will fly when 

needlewomen ae* this smart 
bathroom ensemble made of 
heavy cord in two colors. No. 
397 Includes complete easy-to- 
folbiw tnstnictioMA <«r ,ipaklM 
tha Uifwe pieces, stool, fc lt 
cover and oval bath mat.

Send SI eenia in coins for thia

Gttera to MARTHA MADISON.
g Spring Herald. Box 1490, New 

York 1, N. Y. Add fhr* cento fOr 
third claee or 10 coats for Urrt

T

SPORTSWEAR
SPECTACUIAR

PIECE 
JAMAICA

at'.'

EACH

PENNEY'S SETS THE PACE... 
TERRIFIC VALUE, QUALITY 
PLUS BLAZING COLORS, TOO!

I

Attention, young modems! Now, at Penney’s . • • • 

sportswear spectacular to equal no other! Fabuloua 

cotton Jamaica aets . . . highest in quality and valuet 

In all your favorite summer patterns *n colors! Ma* 
chine washable! Sises 6-16! Shop, compart and then 

come to Ptnney’i  for your complete summer fun sets!

REMEMBER . . . You Con Chorge It,
At Penney'sl

• 3,
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COMING EVENTS
WON»AT

LTMA cnu-ijc. rtMT CWWnAN 
Wm iw •»

M f.M •.■n i w iu ja ctitcul

______ r*llo«>hii> nnMtbic M Uw
rAurcb vvlar M T p.m.

•OMABD COl'JfTir CNIT. AiMrtcaa
L»CMi> AuslitArr iDMtinc at Un  aul At 
T M p ra ,

B A n  MOBMION P-TA aucttof at lb*

idmUac Vttb bin. C. A. BarrjrhUl.
l l a t n .  M i  B ' J B  A . I B .

O^E.N riBtl-K PINDAr Acwnc 
CUM. PhUltpt M«>rwrtal Bapiui. maat* 
tAf v ia  U n .  A. Maan. 14N Araa.

ab<«aj at 1;3A lun. 
-------------------EB. A1

mor*. at I  pm
FI BIT PBKAB^rTKBIAN BOMKN af lha

Omrtb boUbiA a (aaaral maatlac at
CACTtV rBAPTCB. AMKBK AN 

WaoMo maatlna at tba Wacae Wbaal
Baataiirant at T.Mpjn.

Mt' ncTA raAP iC B .'  bbta  aigma
PM maattna wttb *tn BttharA UaA-

iba cbuicb at 2 p ni 
STB. MABY'A EPISCOPAt Ot'ILO maat- 

lB« at tba ParUb Bouaa at I pm. 
Tt'KADAY

aU. im  Uorruoa. at T:YA pjn 
B r«i —...BNATIONAL C llJ  

J«te Laaa AarTtea Ctub at Wtbb APB

XI MtlEXEMPL.UI niAPTE% y a

at 7 la pm. 
«r i■T. PBA-Vf Eb r  ABBINI ALTAB AOC1KTV 

maatiaa at tba Webb APB Chapal Annex 
at T Ja p.m _

Prnil.AN AWTEBA. IITEBUNO TEMPEE
Ns «1 mertiiu at Cattle Hall. T W pm (̂tT 1PIBAT BAPTIHT WW* CIBCLEA. MOLLIF. 
HAIU.AN CIBCLE meatbia vttb Un. 
V. W. Puflaar. lAil Eaet IXh. • am. I 
MART BATCH CIBCLE maettof vUb 
Mrs. A. E. tlnderveob. B>] East Ulb. 
at • am CBRIATINE COPPEE CIR
CLE maattnt vttb Mn CUda Aaaal, 
7ti RtOuda Dnre. at A M am.: L0-
CILLE XXAOAN CIRCLE maattna vHb 
Mn B A. Turner. 141A EIrvantta Place.

ma Fbt maattaic vttb Hn. R. 
bin*. U ll Tucaon. at A p.m.

AETTLEA BAPTMT WMH maatlax 
tba cburcb at T M p m.

Bl'AINEAB AND PBOPE.<WIONAL Wqtnaa 
niaattac at the Wa«*D Wheal Reitait- 
rant, at T:M p m.

OBDER UP RAIN BUB GIBLA meetlni at 
Mawntc Hall at T:M p m.

APOl'DAXIO PUBA boldtnc officer butaL 
lalian aA Bhia Raera e( Caedea Countip 
Club ap T pm

IMMACt’LATE REABT OP MARY AKar 
BoctetT UMattac at tba Parlab Hall at 
T M pm

EAAT POIRTH WMA Clrelea. MOLLY 
PHILLIPS CIRCLE and ANnA LOW 
CIRCIJI maatlna at tba Cburch at A Mina
am.: RATE MORRISON CIRCLE maat-
inc at tba cburcb at 1 p n 

PIBAT BiCnUT BMP Orele*. HELEN

Shower 
Honors Mrs. 
DeCamp

JEAN PARES aRCLE maatlnc vttb 
Mn V. A. Millet-. Aia staablay. at A M 

JONNNIE O'BRIEN CIRCLE
maatbic vttb Mn. Jaroa* C. PtcUa, 
415 Hmaida.. . Diita, at A M A m.i MATE
BELL TATLOR CIRCLE maellac atth 
Mr* Waraa Bartlett. AAA WMt 171b. 
St 2 p m

RAPT1AT TEMPLE WMS bt aanaral
meattna at tba cburcb bt l:2A b m. 

PlEar METBOOIST B a n  maaitbg at tba 
cburcb tor (rberal maatlss-luaebcao at

T':r’'S

12 M _pl 
irn

Mrt. Deun DeCamp received a 
■howcr of gifts Thursday evening 
when Mn. Richard Chase enter
tained at the Webb Officers Club. 
Those B’ho assisted at the stork 
shower were Mn. FavU West 
and .Mn. D. J. French. Guests 
were wives of Class 12-H. and 
neighbon of the honoree. Mn. 
Keith Mc.Millin, Mn. WiUiam 
Johnson and Mn. Dan Lewis.

Frosted white, the cake was 
decorated with blue ornaments 
symbolic of the occaaioo. Carry
ing oat the pink and blue motif, 
raspberry punch was served with 
the cake.

Granddaughter At 
The Walter Graves
STANTON (SC) — Tern GrarM, 

daughter of Mr. and Mn. Gran- 
t TiUc Graves at Cbahoma, visited 

se«-cral days in Stanton with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Graves, this weak.

BOUKarD OAROKN CLIR mccllnA viRl Mr* ClTdc R Tbomb*. CAS Wmbbittab. 
tor b hmcAcnu at lA cm  

WEnNAJUtAT
COINtYL BKl APRINO CARDEN Cube 

mcctlnA vttb Mr* Turn Itrcy. Mil Cbl- 
Ato. si A:M bXD. tor InctbUatlon •< cfflcrri

BPO DOCS mMUnc at tb* Elb* Lodf* 
at S pm.

■EW AND CBATTER CLI'B mrcime 
vlQi Mr*. R P. Blubm. 1C7 Ea*t lAtb. 
M 2 p m

ENOTT NOME DEMONATBAT10N CLIR 
mrrtbic to Oto Oaalrr»uc«
Trsb* kirctrtc arnric* Cbcnpauo. 2 pm.

TBI EbOAT
OPTI-MBA. C lt B mccilBC vttb Mr* W D. 

BrsucMab. MAI Baai Sdt. at A p m
NATtONAL AErBIlTAElEA AAROCIvnON 

mMtmS at Ibc Cm Am Blue Boom At 
T M pm.

LAI BA B. BART CHAPTEB. OES mret- 
tor *1 Mtaimic HaU at T M pxn

ALrantA c u e  ■«ctVM at Oakti 
taarmat at U acmi

CENTRAL BAPTtirr BMA St Elb 
■ireStBB At ibc aburcb at 2 M p m

ALPBA CBI CBAPTEB. EPMLON Rlcnto 
AIpba BwmiM vMh Mrs. BUI E*to*. USA 
Oaap*. at T p m

LI TBER MOME DEMONATBATION Club 
mrMtoc viU  Mra Lsvto Oudtrvaud 
AM  bJB. b*Airi a laor •( Cm Sac Rs- 
ftorrr

orriTEBa wrvEB clib  beico.wino 
OtOrc at OmcOT* Lamm*. Wtbb APE. 
«  H a m.

r BIB AT
LADIEb OOLP ASHOnATNM ■

Bto SprWA CauBtry Club Aar dupttcato 
brbtor at I ■ m

IT. MONN'A'S OriLD. SI. MbiTA 
capal Cburcb mrcAbiB at Ibc PatoMi 
Bouar at M aJit

CYTT ROME DIIAONATBATNHI r t l 'B  
mmttoc vMb Mrs L. C LavdermOk.

1 ^

fit' II j )  ■

f •
■

V '  ■ ■

Y '

sit Earn icib at 2 pm EAGEE BEAtER BEBINO rtl'B Butt-
OvcBs. at 1 Em.

MIS

£

MRS. W1LLIA.M KLKMIT Ul'BBARU

r a Miss Finley Is Bride

f
i

>\-j >.■

Jean aayt this simple bttle dress that goes te work, school or 
with a quick fHck ^  cotnes the jacket aitd oat td dinner in the 
ereaiaf Vacatien bound! Its looks are limitless! Kay Windsor 
ilaMgas witii the newest look of fasMon, in the finest fabrics, 
prefwrtioaataty fitted to year figure, and made under quality 
oentrol that aaeurai yeu of the Ttry beM. Siaes 10 to U.

Of William K. Hubbard
The marriage of Misa Sharon 

Kay Finley, daughtar of Mr. and 
Mn. G. E. Finln, Abilene, and 
William Kermk Hubbard, son of 
Mr. and Mn. A. A. Hubbard. Casa 
Grande. Aru.. was solamBised Sat
urday evening at 7 o'clock. Vows 
were exchanged in the Highland 
Chorch ef Chriat at Abilene, srith 
1. E. Wilkcnoa ef Grandville. 
Mkh., offkiaUag.

Miss Vlrgiata Brack at Jasper, 
with an a cappella choir, pro\ided 
the aupttol musk.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wort a formal gown at 
srhite silk organu ever taffeta, 
fashioned with etongated bodice 
everlaid with hand-clipped lace 
Brhkh tapered to the waistline 
Lace scaDops outlined the scooped 
neckline, and the long organxa 
alseTne tapered to points ever the 
wrists. From the deeply pointed 
waistline extended a htmffaat 
apron uverskirt detailed with ap- 
pliqiied lac* medallione. A lam 
Mrder encircled the full overskirt 
to a back center panel which waa 
topped with a large butterfly bow 
nf arganta. Her v ^ . a donue cir
cle ef Frenrh illuaion, waa aecnrad 
by a crown of pearls. A single 
s^aod of pearls, a gift from her 
grandmother, was her only orna
ment. She carried a caacadc bou
quet of Frenched white carnations 
accented with seed pearls, polittied 
English Ivy leaves and a purple 
ortMd.

brother ef the bride. Big Spring, 
and Dale Burnt of Abilm  

Candles were lighted by Mist 
Robin Langohr, cousin of the bride. 
San Angelo, and Gary Finley, 
brother of the bride. Abilene.

RECEPTION
Guests were received afterward 

at the Abilene Country Gub They 
were registered, using a mother-of- 
pearl q ^ l given to tho brido by 
her grandmother. Thooa in the 
houac party were Mias Brack. Mias 
Judy Alsobrook of Alice. Miss 
Oleoda Haney, Big Spring. Mias 
Ana Cotton. Shreveport. La., and 
Miss Peggy Thompson of Howe.

A program nf musk was pro
vided by Miss Johnkc Braraion.

WEDDfNG TRIP 
The couple left that evening on a 

wadding trip to points in Arkansas.

AFFILIATIONg

No Interest Or Carrying Charge!

Miss Rasalie DeVaney, Coaho
ma. maid of honor, wore a gown 
at pure silk organza over match
ing tweet violet bridal taffeta. The 
deepiey scooped neckline was 
strappH with lines of sweet violet 
and the bouffant skirt, fashioned at 
organza. A cropped overblouie of 
organza and shixt white gloves 
completed her attire. She carried 
a singte long stemmed. New Moon

GRADUATION
GIFT

! SPECIALS!
W y k r

I n c o f I •  K
WATCHES

Miss Lyn Nell Mason of Coaho
ma and Miss LaWanda Osbourn of 
UaiHi were the bridesmaids. Their 
dresses and flowers were idientkal 
to that of the maid of honor.

Jim Fallis of BartiesviJIe, Okla., 
aerved aa best man to the bride-! 
groom. Ushers were Billy Bob 
Toombs of Merkel and V'irgil |

I9S

Jones of Takn. Thooe sprvinL the 
groomsmen were Gorman Finley, I

Outstanding values In quality-msdt Wyler 
Inesfles welches, famous for precision 
performance and the unique Incafles bal
ance wheat, for your favorite msn, the 
Wyler Dele-ths watch that shows snd 
changes date automaticagy. Water resist 
ant, shock resistani, gusrsntsdd mstn- 
spring, for your bsst girl — a beautiful 
Wylar InesfiM drass watch, stylad to an 
dw , anginaarad to andura. For lipeciai 
giving, saa our complata salaction of 
wylar watchas, from $29.95.

Priced $16.95
Pbato By GALE'S CAMERA REPAIR SERVICE 

At Mort Oanton's Pharmacy 
lair 8tyk By JO'S PERSONALIZED HAIR FASHIONS 

1417 Gragg

Sewing Club Has 
Meet At Overtons

I a i v i t

FORSAN (SC) -  Nine members 
of the Pioneer Sewing Ohih met 
in the home of Mrs Jesse W. 
Overton recently to do various 
kinds of handwork. Mrs J P. 
Kubecks will bn hostess to the 
group on Juna S.

"Your Parsonalixad 
Jawalry And Oift Center"

Mr. and 
nis, Cindy 
into their n 

Mr. and 
la Wichita 
tHU) their 
and Mrs. 
aMl Stosia.

Mrs. D. W. Day. Dsn 
and Karen have moved 
lew home in Rig Spring 
Mrs. R. R Wilson are 
Fatli for aeveral days 
son and family, Mr. 
Clue WilaoQ, l^vtrly

JEWELER9, Inc. 

We Give SAH Green Stamps

221 Mein St. Ph. AM 3-6111

to.'.c •LrtL'Y;> -"-7 .

Luncheon 
Given For 
Mrs. Bodak
A surprise farewell luncheon 

was given Friday in honor of 
Mrs. John Bodak. Hostess for the 
luncheon, in the Blue Room of the 
Coaden Country Gub. was Mrs. 
Leland Younkin. Tan guesta ware 
aerved.

Mrs. Bodak and her husband 
will leave Webb Air Force Base 
in June to make their home in 
Connecticut. Mrs. Bodak has been 
serving as principal of the Webb 
Kindergarten.

Guests, members of the hon- 
oree’s bridge group, gave at a 
farewell gift, a milkglast lunch
eon aet. She received a silver 
tray from her hostess, Mrs, Youn
kin.

Sisterhood Has 
Last Meeting Of 
Its Club Year
The last meeting of the club 

year of the Temple Israel Sister
hood was held on Thursday after
noon at Coker'a Restaurant.

Officers nominated were Mrs. 
Emily Gark, president; Mrs.. Nct- 
ta Prager, vice president. Mrs. 
Rosalie Lebcowltz, treasurer; Mrs. 
Etta Prager, secretary.

Corsages were presented to re
tiring president, Mrs. Rhea Fish
er and Mrs. Bessie Eckhaus, hon
orary president.

Rook Club Meets 
With Mrs. Walker
The Rook Gub used three tablet 

in play on Friday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. T. J„ Walker.

The guest winning high score 
was Mrs. T. G. Adams. Mrs. W, 
A. Miller was first place winner 
fx  members. Other guesta were 
Mrs. A. C. Hart and Mrs. Jake 
Bishop.

The next meeting will be on June 
IS at >:90 p.m with Mrs. Fannie 
Gray. TOO Main.

V/ilkersons Host 
Couples' Bridge

UPTOTWICEASMUCHCOOUNG 
.with cooler air'

-t

I s • * • • ••• s • s •

V
sl H

with most ‘^ O  
' coolers

e *
J  ONLY ESSICK HAS THESE
■  -MORE COOUHQ"

PATENTED ADVANTAGES

• Patanted No-Clog FUten ora guarantor dog- 
proof a$turingl00% cooling efficianev—arUta and 
dual cannot clog tha fUtar.

•  Patanted grip lock filter hotdera are gmranUed 
to provide 100% cooling afitcieneg baeauaa filtara 
cannot $ag and aattla oMowing entry of hot, tux 
filtered, uneooled air.

• Patented free-flo vieible toater tronghe with ex
ternal adjuetment aeenre 100% filter sofurofiom 
and eliminate cooling loee and ceetlg eeraioe 
expense.

•  Patented window eloeing attachment—yon can 
dote and lock your window. Keeps out duet, rain 
and burglars.

• Patented ata-freth filtere—redwood impregnated 
filters prevent objectionable odors and assure 
sweet, dean, tool air.

SEETHE 
ESS1CR COOLER 
NOW

GARDEN c m ’ iSC) — Mr and 
Mrs. Joy Wilkeraon hosted the 
Couples' Night Bridge Club on 
Thursday evening at theu homa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Riley, visiton, 
won high score. Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Parkx placed second.

Sir. end Mrs. Bud Hanson are 
in Del Rio over the weekend.

ESSICK. BUILT 4,000 CFM 
COOLER — COMPLETE

$119.95
Standerd Window Instalietion At No Extra Charge

lipplianN Co.
CENERAl(^El[CTRI(

304 Grogg Dial AM 4-5351

Mississippi and Loui;.iana F x  
travel, the bride chose an xange 
suit of imported tilk and wool, 
wlute accessories and hat with 
xange tnm Hx corsage was tak
en from the bridal bouquet.

After May IB. the couple will be 
at home at lU  £. N IRh. Abilene

A graduate of Coahoma High 
School, the bride attCTNled Abilene 
ChrisUan College where she was a 
membx ef Zsta Rho social chib 
Hubbard graduated from Belton 
High School and has a 
from ACC where he belonged to 
Delta Tau Alpha, aational bonx 
society.

Hubberd ie associated ertth 
Webb. Schulz and Stokes, Abilene 
attorneys at law.

h

L A S T  3 D A Y S !
Authorized Dealer

G O R H A M
PRESENTS

C H A N T I L L Y
TH E  W O R LD ’S MOST FAMOUS 

STERLING DESIGN 

AT

SAVINGS
OFF OPEN STOCK PRICES

A ll Pifces 
Any Amount

THROUGH MAY 23rd ONLY

Now, a marvelous opportunity to own fsmous Chantilly X  wop den 
ful savings. Otter includes ALL PIECES . . .  you may pure ste 
ANY AI40UNT.

Loek M thssa tzamplas ed what yeu uvt.

Four-piece place-setting — regularly $31-00 _.. NOW $232$

Complete 32-piece service-for-8 — regularly $248.00
NOW $1ND0

Introducing F our New Serving Pieces 
At Special Introductory Prices

Big Spri

Mr. aw 
CBgageii 
bxa. to 
HayMS. 
srBixs 
take pti 
taOie. w

DA
A fcrcvrl 

OLVM Sl*t* 
Tucidcj >1 
torHcd to 

IV* MoUh 
Etocc will k 
Cakcf'c Bci

HD A 
Tour
The Li 

tion Gub 
and one | 
lin, madt 
Fnday.

The gr 
dHw. the 
aid. the 
Stuckiter 
dy store.j 
tic shop.

<

ladle,
is i i

MAY 6TH THROUGH MAY 23RD 
ONLY

A  Relish or mustard ladlt 
sm all .................... .

B . Entree or dessert
server................... ' $1125

C. Casserole, chafing dish 
or dressing
spoon............. ..—  $22J0

D. Pastry or frozen dessert
kn ife ........... ...............$7.50

C o n v e n ie n t B u d g e ts  A v a ila b le
All PriCM inclue* YcOcrkl T*« ^

"Your Personalized Jewelry And Gift Center
9

JEWELERS, Inc .
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

AM 3-6111 221 Mein St.

B.
a

No Interest 
Or

Cerrytng Chergel
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Announces Plans
Mr. Mr*. GcM'gt W. Wilkrs,' 8aa Ai ImUa, uummcc Um 
eagagenrat aa4 anN^klag marriage af their 4aaghter, Bar- 
bara. la Jamea Darwla Haraea, aaa af the Rev. aafl Mn. J. Rajr 
Hayaaa, Ira. Bath the brl4e4a4»e aag the bridegroom ta he ara 
aealara at Howard-Payae Callege la BrawaflcM. The waddlag wlU 
lake idaee aa Jaly 1 at (he Riveraide Bagdat Charch. Saa Aa- 
takla. with (he Rev. Hayaea afftrlatlag.

DATE BOOK
A (axaaeil MT«r*d OMi MOa*r •( tOt 

OLVM aaton at 10* tea—I baS Viu ba aa 
TuaaOaj M a.ja aoa. AU aarttbanari ara 
(arNad la aitaad «

Tha Mallwr Danablar >aaaan •< Om BPO 
t)a*a wUl ba IbU aaaabie at b:M a OL at 
Cakar’t aaaauraat

HD Members Have 
Tour Of Town
The Luther Home Demoottra- 

tioa Club, including Hvt memberi 
and one guaat. Miaa Juanita Ham
lin. made a tour of the town on 
Fnday.

The groim viaited the TV itu- 
dMM. the Big Spru« Daily Her
ald. the Coadn Petroieom Corp., 
Stucknesn. the newly opened can
dy store, a rock shop and a plaa- 
Uc shop.

Keatons Return 
From Vocation
STANTON (SO -  Mr. and Mrs. 

r  B. Keaton. Stanton, and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Keaton of Kan
sas have returned from a lo-day 
vacation to New Orleans, Ken
tucky, Kansas and Florida.

Mrs. D. A. Keaton la the former 
PaUy Reed, bom and roared ia 
Stanton. She and her husband 
are making their borne ia Kan-

Meot In Potatoes
Slice tops off baked potatoes 

and remove the centers. Mash 
wrth milk and season wtth salt, 
margarine. Mix with chopped, 
cooked meal. Refiil abelis, dot 
with butter or margarine aiul re
turn to the evea to brown.

Joan Kennedy Is 
Learning Politics

By JOY MILLER
SP WawM’b aewwr

A y e a r J o a n  Kennedy can
didly admitted it was hard to 
keep up with her in-laws.

“rm  learning a kit about poli
tics,”  she said then, by way of 
example. “They’ve lived it all 
their Uves.”

How much politicking skill Joan 
has absorbed from tbs kinetic 
Kennedy! Is about to be put to 
the test.

When her husband Edward, 
known aa Ted, takes to the hus
tings in search of the Democratic 
nomination for senator from Mas
sachusetts. she expects to be by 
his side—smiling, shaking hands, 
but silent. He’ll do all the talking, 
she says.

Observers point out that Joan, 
with her blue-eyed, blonde good 
looks and gracious manner, is 
somewhere between ebullient Eth
el, Atty. Gen. Robert Kennedy's 
wife, and the basically shy First 
La<^.

Mothers, Don't 
Compare Babies

By MARY CAMPBELL
(B NEWSFEATURE WRITER

NEW YORK IB -  Your neigh
bor’s baby walks and talks. But 
yours. JuM about the same age. 
doesn’t even crawl and hasn’t said 
a word even a mother can under
stand.

What should you do?
“The beat thing.”  says p^a- 

tiidan Dr. Thurman B. (jivan, 
“ is to relax.

*T always say there are three 
kinds of babies bora, all within 
the category of nornul. There are 
the on-the-fo Jumpy little rascals 
— you can almost tell them in the 
nursery; there are the lazy babies 

they put on weight easily and 
Just let the world roll off the<r 
shoulders; and there are the aver
age -wrmals.

“The average age for a baby to 
stand up is 7 to I  months. Then 
they soon start crawling — though 
some never crawl. And the aver-

McClure-Scoglio 
Repeated fri Ceremony

age baby will walk at about a 
year.

“ But the Jumpy baby is going 
to start aO this sooner than the 
Isxy

Marriage vows were repeated by 
Miss Marie Scoglio and R. E. Mc
Clure Jr. on May 12 at the Callege 
Baptist (Thurch. The Rev. M. B. 
Smith officiated daring the doable 
ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Vincent Scogbo. Brook
lyn. N. Y. Parents of the bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Eck M&- 
Clure, Andrews Highway.

Baskets of white gladioli before 
a background of palms and cathe
dral tapers decorated the altar.

NUptiM selections. ‘Because” 
and ‘’The Wedding Prayer,”  were 
sung by Mrs. Arnold Tonn, ac
companied by Mrs. Keith Watts at 
the organ.

In the absence of her father, the 
bride was given in marriage by 
Mr. McClure Sr. She wore a white 
shantung sheath featuring a softly 
draped boat neckline and raglan 
sleeves. The circular veil was el
bow length and secured by a white 
straw pillbox hat. The bridal bou
quet consisted of a semi<ascade 
arrangement of pink roses on a 
base of hand-styled satin leaves 
caught in a shower of pink ribbon. 
In keeping with tradition, the 
bride chose something old, the 
wetWng ring of Mrs. McKHure 
Sr.; something new, her wedding 
attire; something borrowed, the 
handkerchief of a friend, Mrs. 
Arthur Ryan, in Alaska; some
thing blue, a traditional garter.

Matron of honor, Mrs. Jean 
Cionts, wore a blue^ted shan
tung sheath, and a cropped Jacket 
styM with bracelet length s l^ ’es. 
Her blue straw pillbox bat was 
accented with an abbreviated veil. 
Yellow chrysanthemums made up 
the nosegay which she carried.

Charles Martin served as beat 
nnan and ushers were Art Cionts 
and L t Louis M. Rabin.

RECEPTION
A reoeptioa in the borne of the 

bridegroom’s parents was held im
mediately foliowuig the wedding. 
The cou ^ and Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Clure Sr. were in the receiving 
line.

The refreshment table, laid with 
a cutwork linen doth, featured a 
centerpiece of white chrysanthe
mums tied with white satin rib
bons sewn with pearl droplets. Sil
ver appointments Were used. A 
white three-tiered cake was cm-

FORSAN (SO -  Sunday guesU 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. CaitheeU 
are Mr, and Mrs. Jeff Edens. Dal
las. Mr. and Mrs. Angus Eden, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Breithaupt 
and daughters, Odessa, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Heilhecker and 
Ronnie, Abilene.

Guests of Mrs.. Vera Harris re
cently were her sisters, Mr̂  and 
Mrs. D. Y. Ray and Mrs. G. F. 
Parker, Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Camp ere 
q>ending the weekend in Gran- 
bury.

CARTER'S. . . .

Quick CI«on 
C«nf«r

UM Gregg AM 44

TRY CLASSIPIffO AOS . . . 
THiY WILL DO THI JOO

MRS. R. E. McCLURB JR,

boseed with rotes, wedding bellse 
and topped by a miniature bride - 
and groom beneath a wedding 
arch.

Members of the houaeparty were 
Mrs. Troy MeCkmdon. Mrs. Ed 
Wist and Mrs. Rube McNew.

The bride, a registered nurse, 
graduated f i ^  nursing school in 
Brooklyn in 19SS. She Joined the 
Air Force in IMW and hat been 
stationed the last 1) months in 
Alaska. She is presently filling her 
assignntent at Webb AF^.

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Big Spring High School has re
cently returned from Alaaka where 
be has lived for the oast year. He 
now owns a Texaco aervke station 
in Big Spring.

The couple Is residinf at t09 
West Itth.

NOTHING
EXPRESSES

YOUR
PEELINGS

LIKE

Buy Of The Week
FAMOUS TELL CITY 

SOLID HARD ROCK MAPLE

7-Pc. Dining Room
Solid Mapio Formica Topped Tabio 

And 4 Matching Mapia Chaira 
(Your Choico Of Tabio Stylos)

UNBELIEVABLE 
PRICE 
For This 
Fino Quality 
This W—k Only

Matching Buffats And Hutchos In 
Opon Stock

BEAUTIFUL

FLOWERS

QUIGLEY'S 
Floral Shop

U12 G (*fC AM i-7Ml

(ORTESE-MILCH 
CONSTRUCTION ( 0 . . . .

. . . First in Big Spring with 
The New Split-Foyer Home 

Oytr 3,000 Sq. Ff., 2 V2 Bothi, only $26,500

SOUTH

2607 Robocca In Kantwoed

. . . Smartly ahead 
of the crowd . . . 
*  In Style 
4 In Quality 
4 In Convenience • t

it't

Other Homes H 3,800 UP — Payments From $96 Month

• 1,300 Sq. Ff. Living Arto • "Sfory Book Kifehons" • Pontlod 

Fomily Rooms • W a Coromic Tilt Baths • Control Hooting and 

Air Conditioning • All-Brick Construction * 1 0  Difftront Eltvo- 

tions • Gorogts or Carports • Lights in Evary Clothts Clostt.

* Max Hinds

4119 Parkway In Muir Hoighta
- r

You won't find 0 better buy!
Ntw Dtsign * Now Quality * Now Volu#

• Ovtr 1,100 Sq. Ft. Living Arto • Control Hoot • 10 Difftront 
Elovotions • Brick Trim *1 ^  Coromic Tilt Boths • Lott of 
Cobinot Spoco • Attochod Gorogts • Lights In Evory Clothts Clo^ 

• $11,300 up.
GO OUT WASSON RD. TO 4100 BLOCK OF PARKWAY
Noxt To City Pork.

(ORTISE - MILCH 
CONSTRUCTION (0 :

1110 Grtgg
* Jomts Cunninghom 

* Poul Organ
• AM 3-6161 • AM 3-4676 • AM 3-3445
Our Offka la Omm All Day Saturday And Sunday Aftome y . Call 
Ua At AM 34|Ii7 AM M474, AM «445- We AtfredaN H.
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Graceful Flattery

«

Mrs. Fish Is Winner

N-1061
Suzy Perelte

By KAY TATEISHI
TOKYO (ft •- Revolution hM hit 

th<) Japanese kitchen. And the lih- 
erated housewife couldn't be hai>- 
pier. ’ *

Once called the kuriya (room 
of smoke', the area in Japane.se 
homes set aside for cooking is 
fast becoming as modem as kitch
ens of the West. Unlike her ki- 
moned afecestors. the housewife 
reigns supreme in a light and com
fortable kitchen well stocked with 
conveniences undreamed of before 
World War II.

No longer does she squat in *he 
damp, dark k t^ a  and vigorously 
fan a smoldering charcoal brazier 
to prepare boiled rice and grilled 
fish.

The wonders of modernity have 
emancipated her from the drudg- 

1 cry chores that were handed down 
j fmm generation to generation 
' without a murmur.
! Each room — large or small. 
Western or tatami straw-matted 
— revolves around what today is 
popularly referred to as the “ liv
ing kitchen.”

Of Duplicate Jro p hy
The regular Fridgy session of 

the Big Spring C ou i^  Club

Lemon Artichokes
I Cooking a package of frozen 
artichoke hearts* Squeeze half a 
lemon over the vegetable and you 
can forego the usual butter.

plicate bridge players concluded 
the Rainy Day series, March 30- 
May 18. Winner of the silver tro
phy for top scores in five out of 

games was Mrs. J. H. Fish. 
Bmius Master Points were award
ed to Mrs. E. L. Powell, second; 
Mrs. A. Swartz, third; Mrs. Mal
colm Patterson, fourth; Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson, fifth; Mrt. Riley Foster, 
sixth; Mrs.' Hayden Griffith and 
Urs. Travis Reed, tied for seventh 
siM eighth; Mrs. Fred Lurting, 
ninth; Mrs. Paul Lee. 10th; Mrs. 
Gerald Harris, 11th; Mrs. Myrtle 
Lee and Mrs. B. B. Badger, tied 
for 12th.

Winners in the Friday session 
in the North-South division were 
Mrs. E. L. Powell and Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson, first; Mrs. Hayden Grif
fith and Mrs. Travis Reed, sec
ond; Mrs. J. D. Robertson and 
Mrs. John Stone, third; Mrs. 
Mrs. James Duncan and Mrs. R. 
H. Weaver, fourth.

East-West winners were Mrs. J. 
H. Fish and Mrs. A. Swartz, first;

'ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLE PICKLE

I
U

!
Suzy Perette gets Into the swing of things soft and 
feminine with a graceful princess dress that will re
ward you royally for the few hours spent in making it. 
Slightly below the slimmed and lengthened waist, the 
skirt opens into whirling fullness released from deep 
inverted pleats. With the neckline scooped low and the 
sleeves cropped short. H's a breese ef a length 
sleeses and a high neckline banded in narrow contrast. 
H adds up to faahion-oo4he-go from dawn to dusk for 
the new season's first coatleu days. For the high neck 
version ^net shownl. cheese sheer wool with linen con
trast. We suggest plain or printed cottons, rayons or 
silks that are soft and flowing for the short sleexed 
dress From these corresponding body measurements se
lect the size best for you. Our sizing is comparable to 
that used for better re«iy4o-wear.

We've tried all the things we 
have ever heard of to bring about 
a good hea%7 downpouring of rain 
aid at the writing nothing has 
worked. The car washmg we did 
cvuble; we've watered the lawns 
deeply, front and back; we've 
waMied sheets and hung them on 
the line with sprinkles dotting us. 
e%en got several washers of 
clothing wet all at the same tim: 
. . .  and it all got dry almost at 
once. It's just hard to make rain 
these days. If there's one thing 
we’re sure of it’s that when the 
rains come they will certainly be 
welcome

SIZES a m WSIW* n m •LEXr.TM
H M M JS >S>« iBCbt*
U » IS M i r «
l« 1S>* r> *  • IT
IS Ji It IS IT^  “
u St w 41 ItW "

T n m  Wm * St Keck !• Wstal

SiM 12 requires 8 7 ‘B yards of 54** fabric and 4  yard 
of 18" contrast for high neck. H sleeve dress. To order 
Pattern No. N-1881. state siM. send $1M Add 2S< 
for first class postage and special handling Pattern 
Book No. 38 is svaOaUe for S»< each Psttem Books 
No. 17 and No. 19 are available for 1 on each or both 
for 81.75. Address SPADEA. Box 536. G.P.O. Dept. B 5. 
New York L N Y.

DR P. D O BRIEN sends word 
from Houston that FORREST 
G.AMBILL is making definite prog
ress. although he is still quite ill 
He is sbie to be about in his 
wheel chair and can go for an 
occasional ride in the car. Letters 
and cards have been a great fac
tory in his recovery. Dr O'Bnen 
Hys The O'Briens, incidentally, 
are planning to spend the whole 
month of June in Colorado ("ity 
where they held a pastorate lor a 
number of years. Mrs O Brien is 
anxieus to get In soiae fiahing at 
the lake

MR and MRS JAMES RIPPS. 
MR and MRS -IIM TOM RIPPS 
and JOHNM RIPPS of F o r t  
Wnrth arrived here Saturday for a 
visit la the A M RfPPS home. 
They plan to return to (heir homes 
on Monday

stationed at the Bombardier 
School here in IMS and taught 
classes in Frendi at the U ^ . 
Many local people took part in the 
classes.

Mrs. Jarratt was notified of Mr 
Gucbereeu’i  unexpected death by 
her aunt whose home is in La
fayette.

• • 9

We had the pleasure of meeting 
thi guests of the F. H. TALBOTS 
at Cosden Country Gub Friday 
evening DR. and MRS A. J. SOL- 
DAN. Bie Talbots uncle and aunt, 
and a friend. MRS ED.NA BRAD 
LEY. all of Los Angeles, arrived 
on Wednesday and Mrs Talbot's 
brother, L. C. SOLDAN of Detroit 
came on Friday.

The Talbots and their guests ac
companied hv the PAUL SOL- 

<DANS and the BO '̂D McDAN- 
lELS. spent Saturday and Sund.vy 
at the Menard farm home of the 
McDaniclses. The JACK McDAN- 
lELSES of Abilene plan to join 
the party, she is the former ANN 
TALBOT.

Follo’ ing the Menard trip. 
Mrs. Talbot will accompany Dr. 
and Mrs. Soldan and Mrs. Brad
ley to RelK’ille. Kan., for a visit in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs E R. 
Jewell. They will then continue 
Iveir trip-to Machon. Mias., and 
Chester. Neb.

R 4 K MAKES THE MaST OF ANT WOMAN! (a»k
■aj nan). JmC watcli his fare light up when he sees 
you ia this cool float o { Stoffd’s imported Swtsa roiton 
voSa, tacked a l  owm.

$25.98

DR and MRS FRED LURTING 
and MR and MRS W E RAM
SEY are expected to return today 
from a float trip on the Î ’hite 
River in Arkansas The four flew 
to Harrison. Ark., on Thursday and 
from there took the fishing trip
down the river.

• • •
A guest in the home of MAJ. 

a.jd >IRS N E BUIHNER Is her 
father. CHARLES SENECHAL 
whoee home is in Det Moines. 
Iowa. Mr. Scnechal plans to he 
here several days before going to 
Dallas for a visit and afterwards 
will osntimie his trip through Cok>-

MRS. H. F. JARRATT has re
cently received word of the death 
C STEVE GUCHEREAU at his 
home tai Lafayette. Ind. Mr. Gu- 
cheraa*! was a master sergeant

When the JOHN CON'NALLY 
special train was here Friday 
MRS R B G CXjWPER had a 
brief visit with a ve^  much in 
the news ■orority sister. MRS 
JOHN CONNALLY. Mrs Connal- 
ly was a freshman pledge to Tri 
Delta when Mrs. (W per. then 
Mary Joy Odom, was a senior at 
the University of Texas,

Mrs. Paul Lee and Mrs. D. E. 
Jonker, second; Mrs. J. H. HoUo-

Special Event 
Planned At * 
Legion Home
A special meeting of the Ameri

can Legion Auxiliary is planned 
for Monday evening at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Legion Home, San Angelo 
Highway.

The meeting will include initia
tion of members; presentation of 
15-year continuous membership 
shields; and certificates of award 
to the Blue Bonnet Girl Staters.

A special'feature of the evening 
will be a tea in honor of the 
Gold Star Mothers.

way and Mrs. Ayra McGann, 
third; Mrs. Robert Sandner ano 
Mrs. Eileen Lingenfclter, fourth.

SECTIONAL TOURNAMENT
It was announced that the-Per

mian Basin Empire Sectional Tour
nament will be held on June 7-10 
in Midland at the Scharbauer Ho
tel. Joe Brittain, Midland, is the 
tournament chairman. Big Spring 
women serving on committees are 
Mrs. E. G. Patton, publicity; Mrs. 
Uoyd Nalls, partnerships; Mrs. 
Swartz, rules and ethics.

Ray Thomas will be in charge 
of hMpitality and entertainment. 
Others assisting in the tournament 
are Mrs. WasSon, vice president 
of the Greater Permian Basin i 
Unit, and members of the board! 
of directors. Mrs. Powell, Mrs. j 
Robertson and Grover Cunning- j 
ham Jr. I

Announcing" 
Jerry Lee

Is Now 
Associated With Our Shop

Spring calls for a fresh, young look! A 
new *‘do” can do wonders for you! Our 
expert beauticians will design the style 
that brings out your loveliest features. 
Call AM 4-5751. Make an appointment 
with one. of our hair dressers.

^.Msry.Smith •  Alice Bentley 
Alma Melaurin #  Hulan Medley •  Sue Lyon

HAIRSTYLE CLINIC
1310 Austin AM 4-5751

<1

It's a Iona way around but th« 
kinship is still there The Mrs. 
McDowell wht was chooen b> the 
Baptists of Texas as the Bitpltsl 
Mother of the Year it related to 
GARI-AND HELTON Mrs Me 
itoseeU’t father and Mr HcUon'i 
graadmotber are brother and sis
ter.

MRS E V. SPENCE plans to 
lc‘;ve heiw on Wednesday to visit 
srith her cousin. MISS ANNIE 
CLAIRE ATKINSON, in Texar 
kana. She plans to be gone about 
10 days, during which time the 
ceurins will be making some side 
trips.

As Adfisiltsed In Msdemoisella 
and Radbook

ZACK’S
104 MAIN

Only Tlw Look It IxponUtro

young teens  
s a y . .. fa n k s i

h  v \ ' -
V. fit --

T

He the life of the swtm ^ rl>  t.s jiu r smashing new tank »uii
with the svehe fit and the back plunge. Helanca* knit keeps 
jrou in perfect shape . . . and dries in.a flash Colors? Will 
you ever make up your mind? Pre-teen sizes S ta 14, SS SS. 
Also I  to SX. SS.M: 7 to 14. 14.98.

tee Oar Wide Chstre of Beach Hats 0 Bags.

Terryclelh Tappers . . . Weaderfsl Gifts far GRADS.

— USE OUR LAYAW AY^

The Kid's Shop
3rd A  Runntlt

Take o pink thot's close to shocking, stripe with 
white os clear and bright os spun sugar -  and 
you hove TAFFY! It's RMR Juniors' confection 
In shorkskin-in o range of candy-color stripes 
to delight every mole you know who can't resist 
sweets! For your junior figure, 9-15 . .  . 19.95 juniors

■‘&S* '
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New Car Showing To 
Be Held Saturday
Three ecore .can or m ore-«ll 

of them sleek and shiny new, the 
latest in beauty, in design and 
in function—will be on display in 
Big Spring Saturday, in a down
town 1962 Auto Show.

Every franchised automobile 
dealer in the city is cooperating 
in what is the first mass exhmit 
to be held in years.

The show will be staged on

Main Street, between Fourth and 
Fifth, from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Saturday. Busineu interests along 
the block have agreed to closing 
it to Vehicular traffic, and the 
city police department will assist 
in handling traffic around the ex
hibit area.

Persons so desiring may park 
their cars on the lot west of the

Fertilizer Used On Springer Sand
Dryland sergfcum at left received fertiliser while that at the right 
received none. Sell Is a springer loamy tine sand at Big Spring 
Eipertment Statien. ^

Fertility, Production 
Are Not The Same
The profits derived from ferti

lisation of either dryland or ir
rigated crop# are dependent upon 
a number of factors.

Research ft the Big Spring 
Field Station shows that such 
things as natural fertility level 
of the aoil. soil nxMsIure. inaect 
and weed control practices, and a 
number of other cultural and 
management practices, are all 
factors which determine whether 
or not it ia profitable to use 
fertiliser.

‘Two terms which often are er
roneously used interchangeably 
are fertility and productivity.’ 
Norman Welch, soil scientist at 
the field station, said. ’The fer
tility level of a soil may be quite 
high but the soil may still not 
bo productive Shortage of snl 
moisture, failure to contnfl woods 
and i'niecta or to carry out other 
important practkoe. can limit the 

odurtkMi of a aoil which is high 
fertility.

’’Suitable methods art available 
to control insects and weeds. 
However, one important factor, 
which man cannot control, is rain
fall Most poople In this area, and

Office Sets 
New Record
LAMESA (SC) — A final tabula

tion of the IMI-18 crop showed 
that Lameaa’t cotton claa^ng of
fice handled 209.90 balea of cot
ton. a new record.

The peak period of daaaing was 
recorded from Oct a  through 
Nov. 2 when the office cleared 
a j9 9  belts. Records oa hand 
when the office dosed oa Jaa. 12 
Indicated only 399,«7I bales pro-

The local office act e aew rec
ord on Doc. I. laat year when N 
riaaeed its 2W.060th hale. Howard 
C. Warner was chairman of the 
board of cotton oxaminers.

The office is staffed by 14 em
ployes, including five rlasMrs. and 
handles cotton from Dawson and 
Borden counties, the southern half 
of Lynn County and part of Martin 
County.

Rosalie DeVaney 
Works In Play
DENTON — Rosalia DeVaney, 

Coahoma, was a member of tht 
crew of William Inge's ’ ’Bus 
Stop,”  which was presented by 
the University Players at North 
Texas State University.

Miss DeVaney, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles H. DeVaney of 
Coahoma, worked on the proper' 
ties, publicity, and house crews. 
A sophomore elementary educa 
tion major at NT8U, she is also a 
member of the Student Nation
al Education Aaaodation; the 
Wocnen's Forum, and Alpha Dal 
ta Pi. national social aorority.

especially farmort, are well aware 
of the variability in rainfall from 
ytar to year,”  Weldi said. “ When 
irrigatioa water is available, par
tial control of an important pro
duction factor gained and the 
farmor is not entirely dependent 
upon rainfall. With this partial 
control the chances art greater 
that productioo can be Increased 
by the use of fertiliser.”

Reoesrch reports from the sta- 
tkM indicate that most often mois
ture is the factor which limits 
production in this area However, 
in some '‘tnea. the fertility level 
of the aoi may he low enough to 
limit production Research at the 
station also indicates that fertility 
le\el variat between different 
soil, and even within a field of 
the same soil The differences wttb- 
in the ume aoil can probably be 
attributod to past cropping his
tory and differential damago by 
w i^  and water erosion. Gmersl- 
ly .ifte  report shows, as the toil 
bey n e s sandier, the tertilHy lev
el SI lower and the response to 
fertilizer Is greater 

’’All of the research in soil fer
tility at tho station has boen un
der dryland condHions.”Welch con
tinued. "Tho retewnso to fertilizer 
has varied, from oo increase in 
yeild on the more fertile areos of 
fine sandy loam, to a marked in
crease in yeild on the saadier 
loamy fine sands. In tho re
search at the station, the ele
ment which is usually most de
ficient ia nitrogen, and moat of 
the yield increasoa reauHing from 
fertiltaer can he attribated to aH- 
rogen A nitrogen and phoophorus 
mixture tatcreasea yMds above 
these frotn nitrogen akmo but oft
en this fatcrease does not pay for 
the added fertiliser cost. Ia roost 

■es at tho statioo. 90 to 49 
pounds of available nbroger per 
acre has been adequate for max
imum nrodoction with the rain
fall that is received in this area.

'Boil fertility repressntd a Rno 
in the chain of prodartkm. srith 
tho chain being no stronger than 
its weakeot link When soil fer
tility if the weakest link In the 
chain, the uat of fertiliser offers 
a method of mcreasing produe- 
tian.”  Welch concluded.

street, site of the new First Na
tional Bank Building.

'Iherc will be special music at 
intervals during the day. Both the 
Runnels Junior High band, direct
ed by Joe Birchfield, and the Go
liad Junior High band, directed 
by Bill A. Jones, have agreed to 
play. The Ruhnels group will be 
at the show during morning hours, 
and Goliad musicians will appear 
in the afternoon.

Dealers in some instances are 
arranging for special models for 
the public's inspection. At any 
rate, there will be a full comple
ment of 1962 cars, big ones, nied- 
ium ones and little ones,, and in 
varying color and body type, for 
viewing.

Dealers are stressing that the 
show is completely free, that 
there is no obligation to buy any
thing, and thâ  everyone is urg^ 
to drop in and spend as long as 
desired in strolling through the 
exhibit area and giving every car 
close examination.

Dealers who will participate Ih 
this Aoto Show are:

Jones Motor Co., Dodge, Dart 
and Lancer; McDonald Motor Co., 
Studebakcr and Rambler; Mc- 
Ewen MotorCo.. Buick and Cadil
lac; Pollard Chm’roiet Co., Chev- 
roM; Shasta Ford Sales, Ford; 
Shroyer Motor Co., iMdsmobile; 
Truman Jones Motor Co.. Lincoln, 
Mercury, Comet; Van • Hooae 
King. Pontiac: Western Car Co., 
Volkswagen.

In addition. Cecil Thixton will 
have a display of Harley-David- 
son motorcyciM.

City Pools 
To Open 
June 2
The three swimming poots ta. 

Big Spring will be open to thes* 
public on June 2 at 1 p.m., Bruce 
Dunn, director of public works, 
said Friday. The City Park pool 
will be us^ for pre-Mason par
ties if the schools request U.

"This prR'ilege is limited to 
school classos, and thero parties 
may begin May 22,”  he said.

"The time of operation this year 
will be; City Park from 1 to 7 
p.m. each day of the week; North- 
side pools, from 1 to 7 p.m. Sat
urday and Sunday only," Dunn 
continued. "The YMCA will oper
ate a program at theM two po<̂  
during the week days.”

Dan Lewis will be pod manag
er under the parks division sup
erintendent Johnny Johansen. Sev
en life guards will be used for 
safety at the pools in addition to 
the manager. ‘The YMCA will pro
vide its own lifeguards for ite pro
gram.

Church Invites 
Visitors Today
The Church of Christ at Four

teenth and Main is inviting all in 
the Big Spring are* to inspect its 
classroom facilities today during 
open houM from 2 to I  p.m. An 
area - wide singing is also sched
uled for 2 p.m. in tho auditorium 
(Center building).

The congregation hopes to be
gin Hs "Visitor's Day” activities, 
with a record number of 904 or 
more ia Bible classoo.

Prescription By
P H O N E AM 4 -5 2 3 2  

GOO M AIN 
B IO  S P R IN G . T E X A S

DiLIVERY AT NO
m e m i

EXTRA CHARGE

-«*'-C0NT1NINTAL 
TtAILWAYS

Crawford Motel Bldg.
AM 44171

Gftero lasnsnsisal 
lion an Ihroogli sobednlo te aO
potota ta the UaMed States on 
the SRver Ragle wHh air • eea- 
dfUentag and reel roams. Atao 
apocial rale* on expenoe-pnld 
mars tacladtag thn  StaUle 
World's Fair.

A SMART MOVE

Buy A Cameron I.E.H. Home
NO MONEY DOWN 

Built on Your Site 
Ready to move in (not a Shell)

See, Coll, or Moil Coupon to -  

Wm. CAMERON & CO.
BOX IS BIG SPRING TEXAS

I am interasted la moro informatioa aboot:

□  I E H. Homos □  Lake CotUgm

Nama ...................................................................................

Address ................................................................................

Ctty aad State ......................................................................

Phono ...................................................................................
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\\V' TlUa beauty Aotidita Kka a part 
of you. fttrttt Uka a compact Rsdta b'ka 
big, axpaiuiya ears. Goat Uka notbiog l>
9lm ita BM. It*i asary inch an OidanobOi . 
—right doarn to ita daap-braathing, 
high-atapping alominam V-B anginol > ’
Cemain and ofaaek ona out. . .  at your 
Oldnntobila QuaUty Daakr’al 

u—  Mat ms "otos or lan rr • otsex vowa caa .i.oum tom

'V «a ,

SHROYER MOTOR CO., 424 Eoit Third StrMt

G IB S O N ’

FREE
3rd And Ji
OPEN DAILY  

9 To 9 
Except Sundoy

294 Value -

Nestle'
Superset”

Wave Lotion

2 F .r  35*
884 Value

French Touch
Hair Spray

49*
994 Value . ^

Lanolin Plus
Egg Shampoo

55*
994 Value

OJ'5
Beeuty Lotion

354 Valuo

Alka*5eltzer
•'a

19*
694 Valuo

Polident
Cleons False Teeth
Without Brushing

694 Value

Mum
Creem Deodorant

B

GRA55
5NIP5
494

Folding Bed
2" Poem Rubber AAattreaa 
Folds Up To 7" Wide For lety 
Storage

16M
1.00
Value

VM ■■■

\ m .

Keeps
Ice

Longer

Self Insulated

Ice Chest 
1.99

Troihing
Chairs

1.00
Value Woodbury Shampoo

S io n

12-Ol  Pleatle

Glasses
ksstrltd Cslma 
Aad Paltems

i  F . ,

Fish 
Landing Net

1.75

A K N I V E R S A l U r  
S A L E I

ROW only 79

894
Value Wildroot Creem Oil

No. 322 
And No. 412 

Softball 
Or

yi-M-M. •r^ood tastes SQ^ucS" 
better ^^k.when cooked in...

WAGNER
•XOMTOOUIO HIAT-

c r u tia tn m tm

r  fo o d

NO 0 0 m  SCOUCWNC .
NO MNCR IHIOERCOORINfi! 
ITMFd prt|«r*d ta this Wagotr 

w o n ’ t  V n im "’ '  barhacut akiUtC
V* 1 I  will U tU  btttar btcauM It

9 w on t  s t i c k . . .  | took* *vcaly all th* why
• m fllc 4»ft r lp A n in iF  a ttaongh-wUhout tmrnlng «r,  m a x es  u r a n in g  % Mteklng. Taa g«C a <Mtcl«ua
• e & S ie r l^ '^ U ig ^ '^  t  ■avaryoacaa'lgactroaiaay
•  ^  I  etkarm«wa.T»yaiwaada*a

^ » * .  Itaqr haaa hate I
Mali iiUtetardBi

14-lneh, ' 
5.25 Yolu*.

'N'VUK-

BET KIDS
W a’ae Get * E iI.

•OBOini
■nroirxT

2.9 AMPS
end

PACKED WnN POWER 
FOR HOMS AND INDUSTRY

FEATURES

[ Ah coated 111 Vah AC MOTOK 
dalivan 3000 IfM  tar rafgid 
drilttef wark up ta H " te 
% *  te iteat. MwMpla dirvit baar. 
tegi.’iarf teektef htftar, 4' oard. 
Ripi lata hardaif waadi wlHi

___ 2!
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GUARAN'IfD
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A Devotional For Today IZlllT > *: *M-

Th« sacrifice of the wicked is an abomination to the 
Lord: but the prayer of the upiifht is his delight 
(Proverbs 15:8.)
PRAYER: O God, be merciful to us sinners. Enable us 
to offer Thee true worship in our prayers and ^ ts  in 
the spirit in which we live and in our actions. We pray 
in Christ’s bless^ name. Amen.

4From Ttw ‘Upper Room’ )

A Couple Of Conclusions
What was written of the mills of the 

gods miiM be applied to |uatke ance the 
frindiac proceu fets going.

During the past wMr the first parox
ysms of efforts to either break the mis
demeanor appeals log jw  or else to pre
vent furtiwr aggravation of it has pro
duced some interesting results.

First of ah. the bulk of the bonds on 
rases railed for appeal were admittedly 
faulty. This sends the cases back to cor
porate court, presumably with the time 
for appeal p as^  AccorcUngly, police are 
issuing instrumenu which in effect say 
come and pay up or else gird for a 
court test on anotlicr level.

This may well produce an attack on 
the validity of some of the original 
chargos. And here again a faulty proce
dure is being bared, for in some in
stances charges have been filed in ciphers 
of enforcement Ungo rather than in legal 
terms.

So whatever comes out of this, at least

twovthî gs should have been made abun
dantly clear by the developments of the 
past week, namely ( 1) that there is a cor
rect way to make a legal bond and it 
should be followed to the letter of the law, 
and 42) that there 19 a correct way to 
file complaints, and this is the way they 
should be filed.

There are some other possible conclu- 
skms to be drawn, such as the fact that 
we do not have to accept the state of 
suspended animation on misilemeanor ap
peals as inevitable.

This is not to suggest that cases should 
not be appealed, for the filing of a com- 
plaint against anyone is no proof at all 
of guilt Everyone is entitled to a hear
ing or trial if he desires, but hearings or 
trials should be given expeditiousty The 
right to be Heard and to appeal does not 
carry with it the right of endless Inac- 
tioo.

Might Look Into This
San Angelo lias had a pro)ect going 

that might boar oansideration here.
Thuradny a project group from Texas 

A4M CoD^e made a report to Uit San 
Aagrie Improvement Asaocietioa' on its 
survey of a Mriock area in ilowntown 
Saa Angelo. This was accompaaied by 
model diepleys. graptu, pbotographs end 
other data William G. Wagner, aaaisUnt 
profeaaor of architecture, made the sum- 
metkM of the survey's findings and recom- 
mendations.

A timilar report on ,an industrial sur
vey ie due later.

This study was untlertaken as a class 
project of graduate architect atudeau at

Ma r q u i s  Ch i  Ids
'Strong Allies' Concept Has Failed

WASHINGTON -  This might be the 
time, if a way out of the Laotian cnais 
can be found, to take a long, hard look at 
the policy of the paet decade that haa led 
the Uattisd Stetes into this fiightraing 
bbad a0i7 .

It goes back to the conviction of the 
late John Footer Dnllee that etaunch. stout 
allies caa be made out of weak, poverty- 
ridden. newly Independent etates. The pre- 
eeripUen wae to admiaieter large amounU 
of milttary hardware, tegettier with aup- 
port and tralalBg for the 'roope that were 
to nee It. along erith oome economic at-

m s  POUCT ie tailiag not only ia Lane 
bnt eleewbare la Aaa. Hie current ill mil 
genoraled la tlia Seaatc over aid to India, 
wtth aa arbitrary rut ia a program to 
sriddi the Hatted Statoe hae been Onnly 
ceawnlttod. ewno aamething to the atigma 
that srae pnt on acutrala.

Aa an oflaet to waveriag, neutral India 
— ia the DuQce oancept — Pakisten wae 
to be tatth up ae a atroag ally. But the 
anna wore never aufficieot aer of suffl- 
ctontly lato models, even though meat re
cently Pakistan has received F-IM jet 
fighter planes. Despite the moot urgoat 
pleadiag by the United Statco. the gov
ernment ef Preeldent Ayob Khan has re- 
foaed to BegBti|te a bwder quarrei irith 
Afghaaistaa aed ptrsiiU m preventtag 
trenaehipmenU ef eeaantiai aid to fhe 
Afghans. There are rumbliags W diecon- 
tent with Ayob Khaa'e “ guidito democra
cy" and the stow pace ef economic de
velopment na the pepulntion lacrcaaeo at 
a phenomena! rate.

Army seems to have had an exaggerated 
concept at what could be achieved by put
ting moilem weapons in the hands of 
small, tractable brown people with only 
the vaguest idea of what th^ were to do 
with them or why. Until fairly recently 
military intclUgeoce reports were said to 
put considerable reliance on the fighting 
effectivenesa of the Laotian force The 
willfulness of the Phoumi government in 
insiating on ptacing a battalkw in the 
northern outp^ of Nam Tha. which has 
been aptly compared to Chiaog Kai-shek's 
offshore ulands of Quemoy and Matus, 
aeems to have shaken this frith. And what
ever was left ef K must have been shat
tered by the wild rout of the Laotians aa 
the Comimnixt attack be'an.

IN FEBRUARY aad March of IMl Pres
ident Kennedy was under great pressure 
to commit American forces directly to 
Laos. He seemed at one cfa'amatlc press 
conference to be about to do just that. Yet. 
after careful etmly of that landlocked 
oruntry with Hs long umlefeoded border 
wtth Oiina aad North Viet .Nam. be pulled 
bock

Even ri that time, however, there was 
an ritemsUve. That was to have accepted 
the dhristeo ef Laoa into a Communist end 
a Bon-Commuaist sector, with all poesiMe 
atrength concentrated ia the letter and a 
dear understanding of American commit
ment to its survival.

AT THE BAMK 'HME. the Indian mili
tary pcesaed hard for purchaeee to match 
the medvauatioa of the Pakialani fercee. 
Se ladie hae uecd badly needed foreign 
exchange to buy modcra fighter plaace 
aad other equipment. Lately there have 
been reports i t  a deni to buy Soviet 
MIGs. and this was one reason for the 
‘ ‘git Nehru" move ia the Senate Foreiga 
Relatione Ceromktoe. Indie's failure to 
move an the Kaehmir dispute hae fM the 
btttemees. ae did the Got attack.

THE ANALOGT of Korea ie obvious 
hsru Such e dtvisien was accepted by 
the Eieenhewer Administratioa hut only 
after a long aad bitter war that cost 
thousands upon thousands of American 
casualiUce aiid left the SouUiem half of 
the country ia Vuta. There were those who 
argued at the time of that early Laotian 
crisis that it was bettor to aasure one-half 
of the cenntry beyond reaeonohie doubt 
then to risk the loee of the whole under 
aome form of compromise regime or to 
agree to a divWon only after a ruinous 
war — a war that might not this time 
be coataiaed.

BUT n  U  ia Laos Uiat the full flower 
ef the "strong ally" pottcy ia new vlrible. 
la September ef IMS the acutralial head 
ef the Laotian government was driven out 
largely by Ameriem machination and sup- 
ptanted 1̂  a hand-picked "stro^  tnaa." 
Phoumi Nosavaa. Siace then military aid 
at a record rate haa been poured into 
Laee. conridering that it is a jungle coun
try of simple, tribal people numbering two 
mlUon or to with ae real aenae ef nationri 
identity eutoide the two copitols, Vientiane 
and Luang Prabang.

• THE LEAStm painfully enforced again 
end again ia that whet men have in their 
minds and their hearts — their loyatties. 
their beliefs, their hopes and fears — Is 
perhaps as importaat as the weapons they 
hold in their hands. On this score, despite 
the optimistic reports of Secretory of De
fense Robert McNamara, some obeervere 
continue to harbor doubts about the course 
of the American-directed and American- 
fineaced war against Die Communist guer- 
rillto ia South Viet Nam. The question is 
whriher e successful war can be prose
cuted under a regime that aeems to be so
lacking in popular support as that of Ngo 
Dinh Diem in Saigon

THE AMERICAN military ia charge of 
tralBing and equipping the Royal Laodan

The Big Spring Herald
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The Kennedy Administration has been 
steadily meving away from the old black- 
aad white, you're • either - with - us - or - 
egrinst - us concept Cittie was a painful 
lessen in the meaning of the hopM end 
fears in men's minds It would be tragic 
If the Laotian meas coming out ef the con
fusion of the paet should interrupt this 
e«olutien.
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While R may seem to nearly everybody 
that the nations ef the world have all gone 
crasy so the aobjeeC ef ermaments, such 
ie net the case. There ie one country that 
has slashed its costa fbr ntunitioni and 
tha like It la the European land of An
dorra, populatloa iM 4, that staads in 
eolaadid laolatioB ia the Pyrenees between 
France »id  Spain. Andorra has just lately 
decided that M is enough to spend for 
armaments this year, a reduction of 75 
cents from last lime The money, inch 
dentally, goes for Monk ammunition used 
ia firing occasilUMi ceremonial aakites. It 
l« 1  but R Is aomethhif.

-MEMPHIS COMMERCIAL APPEAR

Texas AAM and eo«t of the work, namely 
expense of the students engaged in the 
research project, was bomt by tha asso
ciation.

Whether the study yielded anything 
which can and will be adopted ia some- 
(hing for the associatioa to ileciiie and 
time to prove. The point, however, is that 
San Angelo has availed itself of some in
terested and competent help, under ex
pert guKiancc. for makiag. a detailed an- 
alytis of iu downtown situation.

Big Spring, aa with many other cities  ̂
faces a similar problem. ParhaiM the San 
Angel# project suggests something in the 
way of one Una of attack.

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Business Recovery Lacks That Oomph

At the bottom of the 19U reces- 
■ioa. Democrats ordered the 
Eisenhower Cocktail—Business on 
the Rocks. It was just before the 
upturn.

Now business men, especially 
Republicans, demand the “ Ken- 
Be<ly Mist." It's guaranteed to fog 
up all misgivings about profits, 
prices, and jumpineM in Wall 
Street

Business ia far from bad. In 
fact, it's good. But tt's not super
lative. Hences the mist.

THE APRIL siivance in the 
Federal Reserve Board index of 
iadoatriri production from 111 in 
March to 117 indicates that re
covery from the recession hasn't 
lost ^  its gung-be.

Personal income also is up to a 
new high And automobile sales 
have been outstandingly good — 
not quRe up to the IKS raxxle- 
ilasxle. but aot too far below, ei
ther. People are willing to spieod. 
Recent mail order a ^  d i r i 
ment store reports indicate this.

THUS GOES THE RESURGENCE!
Advance from mcnssion bottom-so fer-has boon milder 
than tho 1958-9 and 1949-50 rocoveriot.
S O ’  ' IS ‘  V ‘t 'i 9 0  ~c liioiwiMi SO

" Q i u :  i l '- .■ ■ 'I
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S«wr»» SdU OafH- *4 J. A. Livingston

dropped rather sharply. This can't 
be all due u> inventory run-off.

AND ALBERT N. Nickerson, 
chairman of Socony Mobil Oil Co., 
pointedly toM stockholdeiu at the 
annual meeting that corporate 
proTita as a percentage ef natkmri

{BY THE WAY. the Bureau of 
the Census has qukfcty developed 
a weekly retail sales index, wtiidi 
will be a useful quick-wamlng 
signal on consumer buying It 
will "promptify" the Bureau's

Ceseot monthly teiica. srhich em- 
aces retailers of automotive 

Jucta. furniture and appliances.

income have dropped from t.S per
"Thecent in IM7 to 5.4 per cent, 

erosion of corporate incentive pos
es a i^ioue threat to the coo- 
tiaued well-being of our nation's 
economy."

teeter-totter behavior. Even omit
ting the sharp decUaet of April 
and May, the etock market rise 
this time was only 21 per cent 
versus 22 per cent, SI per cent, 
end 27 per cent ia othw recev- 
erine. This, of course. cduM be due 
entirely to downward adjustment 
!• cnniings expectatioaa. But it 
could be more

ailding and hardware supplies, 
iret.apparel, drugs, foodstuffs, pre

pared foods and driaka. gaaollnc. 
and general merchandise The 
new index at first will suppie- 
ment the Federal Raaerva Board's 
weekly department store index, 
but ODold-^ R des elope a his
tory and is adjusted for seasonal 
variations—replace R.)

Business men are uncertain 
about the preaent administration. 
Ia Uie PrestdeiR an(i-burinees7 
This leads to hesitancy in decision
making And they're uncertain 
about business, it^ f It hasn't 
come up to first-of-the-year expec
tations. and hat fallen far below 
Uie projections of the President's 
Council of F^onomic Advisers.

Some economists argue that slow 
reeoveriet lend to early reces
sions Even now. some pessimists 
prophesy that we're rounding out a 
top and going into aa economic 
valley.

I don't agree For seme people. 
If business doesn't boom. R's a 
bust. I OEM with Walter W. Hel
ler. chairman of the Council ef 
Econonuc Adviaera. that there's 
rtill plenty of prosperity left in the 
tecovery.

A DETROIT enonomist sums up 
the present state of bushieae aad 
Wall Street as followsr “ Con
sumers liked Uie way President 
Kennedy handled the steel indus
try. By roiling back prices, he se- 

'4 be no furtherBured them there' 
inflatioo. if he could help R. Their 
doUars would buy more This 
gives them spendtag confldcnre 
This helps auto sales.

"On the other hand, buaiaest 
men are dejected. The atcci price 
rollhack called into question their 
right to set prices a ^  detnrmine 
their own profit margins. This ta- 
fluences tlMir attitude toward the 
stock market end new business 
investment. It will take lime for 
them to get over tha riiock."

There are signs ef business dis
couragement. Steel ilemand haa

M> FAR. this recovery has been 
less oomphy than any previous 
postwar recovery with the poetibie 
eaceptioo of 1M4-S5 Here is a 
oorapertaon of the piuises ia the 
present edvaacc wRb these ef 
pievioua recoveries e v e r  the 
same time spaa—IS months;
MMnlir Xiai '»M  'SMS ' • *

rrt rrt. rn. rn.
O M P ....... ts  t l  St T
awn pras ....... 11 ts »  »
a«Mi saM .........  i  n s si
CartasMan .........  IS M U  M
Mfn O rtiln  .............  M Si tS 44
W«r t aM > ... S S S 4Biiip liSM al . .  4 M 1 It
BaaMat SI H  M tS

Obviously, this hasn't been a 
rise ia totri output of goods aad 
servioee—Gross National Product 
—ia right at the top. But ia hous
ing starts, employment, retail 
saice. and induatrial production K 
has lagged far behind the beat. 
Aid. though R's not riiown in the 
table, unemployment has been 
especially stubb^.

Boy Helps Farmers

of the cylinder, roarkiag the field 
e R had been

THI.k EXPIAINA WaU Street's

to show where 
sprayed.

The agricuRure department 
tested the device and said R 
saved them more than ISM in 
labor coats In 27 days of spraying.

T o  Y o u r  Good  H e a l t h
Removal Of Torn Cartilage Affords Relief

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: My husband 

has a tom cartilage in his knee. 
An operation has been suggested.

Could you give us some infor
mation oa this, because we are 
confused. Do the sharp pains ever 
go away without •surgery? How 
dangerous is the operation and 
what are the complications? What 
cauaes tom cartilage? —MRS E.8.

Certllage ia a fairly lough, 
■nooth, elastic aort of material 
— not muacle, not bone, not soft 
tissue One kind of cartUage gives 
shape to your ears. Lota of flexible 
fish "bones" are cartilage.

In the knee land other joints) 
layers of cartilage provide the 
smooth eurfacea on which the 
bones ride so slickly.

The knee, however, ie perticu- 
leriy subject to damage if subject
ed to pressures from certain di
rections, such as in s fall. Blows 
in football. haRkelhall and other 
•porta, can rip, loosen or even 
tear a piece Ioom from the carti-

cartilage affords permeneat relief. 
Some years ago. before surgical 
techniques had developed to their 
present hirii state, there was sen
sible rehirtance to "monkey with a 
bad knee.” This no longer ia so.

The operation it not daageroiu, 
but it takes time before heriiog U 
sufficient to permit carrying the 
full weight on the knee. After all. 
with ea^ step nwMt of your weight 
has to be supported first by one 
knee, then the other.

Therefore one of the questioaa 
to be coneidered ie how long your 
husband can afford the temporary 
disability while the knee herie aft
er the operation. Discuss this with 
your surgeon

Since the operation is aa “ elec
tive" one. not an emergency, you 
can chooat when leisure is avail
able.

aduRa who aa babies were raised 
on soy bean milk because cow’s 
milk botlMred them 

Buttermilk hae the seme amount 
of caldmn as whole milk; drink R 
if it is less amwying to yw. Have 
you tried condensed milk? It somt- 
timee is well-toleretod when whole 
milk is not

Dear Dr. Molner: What art the 
cause and curt for a caruncle in 
ortanry cjretRle? This is a very 
enaoyiag sRuetion in a woman <>f 
73. — MRS. C. R. E.

Yet, annoying indeed. Caruaclee 
ere fleshy growths In the urethra 
or outlet from the bladder in wom
en. Somc'rcauR in no aymptoma; 
others ilo, in which case removal 
by cauterisation may be required. 
11)0 ceose la uncertain.

injury hurts' 
illyAnd usually the pain persists. 

Sometimes prolonged immohilixa- 
tioa will permR sufficient heeling, 
but this cannot be relied upon — 
end in any event, not too many 
people ran afford the time to do 
this, especially since succcu cao- 
Bof be guaranteH.

Removal of Ute Urn portioa of

Dear Dr. Molner: Even a small 
ittnoont of miOt gives me aevere 
^crampe and diarrhea. I thought 
milk agreed wRh everyone. 1 have 
tried various wbstRutoa, ako but
termilk, wRh a little leaa diacom- 
fort. However, they do not take 
the piece of fresh mRk.
-MRS. M. H.

Milk ia a wholesome food but 
•ubject, like everything else, to 
U>e adage that one man's meat is 
another'! poisoa, .Some people ere 
anergic to milk. Indeed. 1 could 
polat out some bealUiy 1‘ouag

Are you bothered with ringing 
In the ears? If so. write to Dr. Mol
ner in care of the Big SPRING 
Herald for the booklet. "Ear 
Noises — Their Causes end 
Cures," eocloeing wRh your re
quest to cents In coin aad a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope.

Dr, Molner welcomes all rea<ler 
mail, but regrets that due to the 
tremendous volume received dai
ly, he is unable to answer individ
ual letters. Resdera' quiwtiona are 
incorporeted la his cokmn wtM)- 
dvM posribla. .

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Nature Has Won Another Round

Cornea time for the annual lameat over 
manUad's losing battle with' Nature, or 
at least this segment of mankind.

I do not know what perversity it is that 
prompts a fellow who knows absolutely 
nothing about horticulture and caret less— 
that movea him, that is, to think he will, 
this year for a change, be successful with 
hb yard and ganlen.

noake Uiia an imposaible thing. I hâ ( 
been used, in years past, to combat] 
Ung insacu, worms, bugs and all sorts cj 
live critters who thrive on my lawn, 
have grown accustomed to attacking weedl 
of every kind, sise and description. bJ] 
I have not before had to contend with 
these along with frosen grass roots, pi. 
a healthy West Texas drouth.

I DO NOT REFER to the experts. I re
fer to the amateurs, who are struck with 
whet is variously called spring fever, 
spring fantasy or spring ma4fa)ess.

I hava only my bruised knees, gnarled 
fingcra aad aching back to show for puny 
efforts to coax grass to turn green, shrubs 
to flourish and flowers to bloom.

Some of the early dreams were long 
since shattered. I belie\’e I have wrRten 
about my crop ef 42 pecans, and that of 
87 pcadM. Well, there ain't gonna be 
none of neither, this year. In addition to 
all her other weapons. Mother Nature 
laid on the big freese, as you well know, 
and the peach blossoma faded as if they 
had been in a nuclear blast. I suppose the 
pecan buds went the same way.

WEEDS, did 1 say? I don't know 
about your place, hut the wintry wind] 
brought in Uwae tumbleweeds by Uw hu? 
drods, and it looked, on some days. th. 
they all piled up in the comers of oci 
yard. Then, as the vagrant wpllyrs-i. 
use a phrase—urged these bushes on the; 
wsy, tkay must have deposited the 
'Rty bitty seeds all over the place.

Must have? They DID. Where once 
longed for Bermuida to flot^h. thet̂  
thrive U>ese tendrils of tumbleweeds. Sper 
one afternoon plucking them up—perhaps 
bushel basket full—and you will fir I 
twica as many having sprouted the secor | 
day.

A.ND THERE WERE, at one time, some 
visions of a bit of a vegetable garden, 
but on the day I tried on the soil for 
size, I gave up. 1 concluded that you can't 
grow onions, even, ia caliche, and U)at to 
try to gouge out rows in that kind of 
material was a menace to physical well
being.

OK, so orchard and garden are gone, 
and leave ua not let our grief linger.

The thing, I thought (eh, ao blithely) 
would be to have a good yard this year.

OH, WEU., thare are other weeds, to-- 
And they are winning the war, even if the] 
did lose the Sunday afternoon battle. ArJ 
I have U)e strongeat feeling Uiat an armi 
of insects lurks just over tha horhorj 
ready to descend upon me as soon u  th ( 
weeds have had their inning.

This may be the year that 1 throw ur 
my hands in full surrender, and move tj 
the top floor of a tall hotel, muttering tc 
myself:

LARGE, NON-ECONOMY SIZE BUT AGAIN the freese has conspired to

Some people boast a thumb of green 
But mine is of a sickly sheen

-BOB WHIPKi 'tl

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
JFK's Troubles With Congress

WASHINGTON-Ther# are a pair of 
reasons why former Preaident Elacnhow- 
er caa sle^  soundly at Gettysburg and 
net fret very much about President Ken
nedy accumulating too much power.

One reason ia that Congress went let 
him. The second is that JFK. a very in
different legislator of record. wRh all the 
help he's got around the White House. 
atiU doesn't know how to compose legia- 
laltoo.

out of eid-to-lndis and also expressed (ha 
intention to forbid aid to any cou 
wtiich dared to seize AmericanH 
property. Considering how much the sdj 
ministration loves neutrals and neutral 
ism, and how bleae President Ksamdv 
was about the recent seizure of American 
property in Bragil, these were boV 
stnikea by a Senate committee.

ALTHOUGH THE Preaidenl's party has 
huge majorities la each branch of Qan- 
grets, the bills he has scat Uiere in IM1-S2 
have been treetod like the sophamortc 
maauecripts which inexpert writers send 
to the quality magazine. Beck they come 
to the sender wRh piak rejection ^ipe or 
else they are heartleaely turned ever to 
senne grinied old pro ia the back room 
lor a complete rewrite.

Even while Ike was quaking at a  Capi
tol Hill prcaa conference ever presidm- 
tial power grabs, the Senate was defeat
ing by 21 votes sat of IS present senators 
Uw administration's prejM of getting a 
two-thirds majority to sM  off debate on 
Uie Literacy Test bOl. Simultaneously, 
Uie House at Represeatetivee wee nixi^ 
Uie administratioa's pian to send an ad- 
dRkmal 173 million to the PhiUpplae Re
public for war damages lacufred ia World 
War II. During the course ef debate, 
sjme members spoke darkly of what they 
tntooded to do to the Latin American Al
liance for ProfTsaa. aaoUier grandioae 
spending plaa

MOVING BACK to the House of R< 
reaaatotives' side again, the Ways 
Means CommRtee was doing such radi-1 
cal surgery on the Preni^oTs Free.-] 
Trade bill Uiat Commerce Sccfrtsn 
Hodges was fIguraUvely on his kneesl 
pleading for the representativee to leave| 
Itim e few tatters. And Treasury Secre
tary Dillon turned up before the Saistel 
Finance ConunRtee for the third time thisl 
session, supplicating the senators toj 
spare the President's tax reform bill.l 
which it going to have more authors thanj 
The Old Tastainont before Qtainruial 
Byrd permRs R to reach the Senate floor.f 
if R ever does.

IN THE SA.ME
commRtces were chewiM up or 

Bture. tie

Cengreetional

ing FYontier literature. Te the horror ef 
the WhRe Houae. aoine freethinkers en 
the ortliodox Foreign Relatieas Commit
tee turned dowarlMM lieretics. Led by 
Sen. Symingtea. they ripped IMS miUioo

THE SAD FACT Is that Mr. Praaldcfit. 
ehhough a PulRaer Prise biographer 
probably U)e best platform and afier-| 
(hnner speaker ever to live at the Whitrl 
Houae. cannot “ write" legislation. Thisl 
Is ne secret to us. the ink-etaiaed reill 
hods of U)e Preas Gallery, who eftcnl 
saw Mr. Kennedy wRh his own bills on I 
U>e Senate floor. A Kennedy measure efi 
aay substance seldam went through in| 
the form R came from his office.

There is no doubt whatever Uiat lots of| 
paople named Kennedy enjoy the intoxi- 
cetlag lift of personal power—but' this is I 
still a country where Uie Presldeal pro- 
poeoa and Cengreaa diapoart. Hartfly a 
day goes by ia Washington when Uie| 
RliRe House is allowed to forget R.

(DMrW«M by McMtaoM tyMIcM*. Im  t

WILLIAMSON. N. Y. (ft -  W. 
John Knapp la an iaventor at 
U. and the State Agriculture De
partment says he's licked a prob
lem which has bothered farmers 
for years.

Farmers spraynig their fields 
ha\o a tough time telling what 
part they've sprayed and what 
part they've miased.

John filled a cylinder wRh 
cludk aad attached M, by means 
of a apedal rod, to a farmer's 
■pray rig. Every time Uie wheel 
of the spray rig turned, a meaa- 
ured amount of chalk dropped out

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Another Social Welfare Idea

HASHINGItW — Once up(ai a tima a 
President of the Uaitod Statoe made an 
inaugural speech in whkh bt said:

"Ask not what your country caa do for 
you—ask what you caa do for your coun
try."

Once upon a time pareata struggled 
through the years to give their children a 
comfortabto home wltt proper care aad 
ea educatioa that would enable those seme 
children some day to earn their own livc- 
liliood Then the grateful children would 
take care of their perants in old age. 
They felt glad to do so. Thoat who did not 
have chikhren to eaauine Uiia roMMMUibil- 
Ry and who were unfortunate enough to 
become indigent were cared for by rel- 
a'ivos end in some caoee by the states or 
cities or churches through nursing homes.

to Congrou says that the projects will, 
"ia most instaacea, be under Uie control 
of tho 110100, local communitiaa. and 
nonprefR instJtutioaa aad erganiiatioos." 
Bui why, R wiU be asked, is M necessary 
for the federal government to appropriate 
ISO millioa when Uw state an! local gov- 
ommanta collect annually about tso billioo 
hi taxes*

Perhaps tho real purpost Is to sot op I 
snother of Uw many forms of political 
control over local affairs which the cm- 
aadert for more and mhr# centralized 
government conatantiy tspouaa.

NOW COMES a message from Presi
dent Kennedy to Congress this week ask
ing for a S-yoar program, oootiag ISO mil- 
lion, for "grants to improve lorvkos for 
the aged."

Ihe federal government thus seeks to 
assume Uw responsibility for all the prob
lems of the aged—not ji^  In medical care 
alone.

A White Houae atatement uys the pur
pose of the granta would be “ to provide 
federal assistaooe to help train personiwt 
for work in Uw ftcid of aging and to 
provide federal aid for pilot community 
planning projecta and demonstration and 
research projecta. te gain further knowl
edge about how the specific needa ef older 
people caa beat be met."

THE PRESIDENTS message to Con- 
greaa saya Uw project will "encourage 
and aaeist univarsRies, profeeatoneJ schools 
end other insUtutions, organizations endj 
agendas to increase their programs fori 
training those profeuionel end technical I 
people needed to provide the broad renge| 
of aenricts required by older people.'

Mr. Kennedy says that life expectancyl 
hae increased, end hence many of our| 
older dUsens "face spedal problems n 
suiting rromr reduced incomes, tnadequ.iiî  
housing, large medical bUU, dedtoir^ 
health, unproducUve leisure time, 
lack of opportunity to continuo thoir use-j 
ful service to society."

THIS IS A RATHER rague outline of 
how ISO million is to be spent. There is 
no attention being paid to Uw fad thkt 
this is a problem for the family of Uw 
dtlzen hiiTiaelf or. in omergency caoes, 
for Uw local community. Suddenly, how
ever, It Is to become a federal func- 
tioa, and federal funds art sought to pay 
for H.

There are about 110 million persons over 
31 years of sge in America. Of theae, 
about 17 minton are K  years of age or 
older, ft is concelvsble that sny consid
erable number out of the 17 mUUon 
cannot p4revMe for themselvM or be pro
vided for by Uwir children or raletlves? 
Aren't the local communitieR and welfare 
o'-ganizetiene capable of handling the prob- 
lem.4 of thoM aged persons who do not 
have children or relatives and are wRh- 
out social securtty or other ade^atc Ri- 
coroe?

BUT IT is the fundkm of the feders] 
government to spend taxpayers' money 
trying to provide ter Uw pro^ctlvRy 
Uw leisure time of the agH and for 
portunitiee "to continue their useful 
Ice to sodety"?

Now, moreover, will Uie Kennedy 
ministration solve the dilemma R faces 
Congress, where any grants to colleges 
universRies operated by churches 
promptly opposed as unconstituUonalJ 
Many of the institiRions taking care 
older people are integral parts of U 
churcbM of various (laminations.

P tU lO K N T U N N IO T  la his mssssfa

BUT NONE OF THESE barriers _ 
to be Insurmouhtable te the admtnistri 
Uon's idea men. Every few days the mir 
eograph machines at the executive offic 
busily turn out pronouncements on " l,  , 
dal welfart" oa the theory that it it raal-| 
ly Uw bashwaR of the government to care I 
for the individual "from Uw cradle to the j 
grave." Indeed, the phrases of Uw Ken
nedy Inaugural about encouraging self- 
reliance end individual reapomibility, ra
ther than dependence an government, 
aeem already to have become obaolete, 
although Uw aame words are leas than U—S-4IllUIHUi WQ.
lOmnm, MR )*4« Terk RtrsM
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Webb Visitors
Wrbb AFB played host this week la three German 
Air Forrc afficers. They came out from Randolph 
AFB to look at the T-Ji. the new snpersanlc 
trainer, program. While here they visited with the 
German Air Force students now In the program.

Following their briefing here, they went to WU- 
lianM AFB, Arts. They laclnded, from left, Col. 
Johanas Schon, MaJ. Frankly a C. Snyder, and Cai. 
Dietrich Hrabok.

DEAR ABBY

A Place For
a

Pictures!
DEAR ABBY; You sure started 

something in this office when you 
ran that letter from a reader who 
asked what you thought about an 
executhe who cluttered his office 
desk with pictures of his fam
ily. Although you said it was per
fectly okay, the day after your 
article appeared* my boa got such 
a ribbing ha took his pictures 
home.

GIRL FRIDAY

DEAR ABBY: You goofed* In 
our opinion (and we took a poll 
in an office of 13 girls and 3 men) 
an office desk Is no place for plc- 
tures of the wife and kiddies. 
When a man Is at work, ha should 
carry "pictures” of his family 
in his mind. If he has to have 
their smiling faces trained on hbn 
all day Io m  to remember what 
they 1̂  liae, heaven help hkn! 
And them, too.

THE 4TH FLOOR GA.VG

DEAR ABBY; 
The doctor for 
told me that ha'

I am a nuraa. 
whom I work 

kept plcntv of pic
tures of his wife and children on 
hu desk as a constant reminder 
to some of his patsents that he is a 
family man. He is an OB and lots 
of women get soma strange ideas 
about their doctors.

DOCTOR’S NTRSE

DEAR ABBY: An exaentiva’s 
life should ba divided mto two 
distinct parts — his home and 
his office A mao should not have 
photographs of his ’’family’’ in 
his placa of busincM Neither 
should he have pkturoe of hia of
fice employes in his homo.
ALL bC'SINE^ (office manager)

DEAR ABBY: You say H Is aU 
right for an executive to have 
pictures of hlo wife and family on 
exhibition at his office. HI biK 
YOU don’t have pictures of YOUR

husband and children all over 
YOUR office.

•’SNOOPY’ ’
DEAR "SNOOPY** i ITI het I 

have!
• • •

DEAR ABBY: In regard to pic- 
tureo on desks: Your philoso^y 
is good, but I disagree. My hus-, 
band adores his family, M  he' 
will NOT put our pictures on his 
desk. A good executive’s wife 
should accept her husband’s judg* 
merit pertaining to his work. After 
all, anyone who visits his deok 
daily surely knows whether or 
not he ia proud of his family.

AN EXECUTIVE S WIFE 
• • •

DEAR ABBY; For my part, pic
tures of the loved ones belong in 
a man's wallet. And should stay 
there until ba is asked to show 
them.

•’CYTtlC"
• • •

DEAR ABBY: I Just love to see
a man’s family proudly displayed
ia pictorial form in his oIm  of 
business. And the more the mer
rier. ’They say one picture Is worth 
10,000 words.

FOR PICTURES 
• • •

How’s the world treating you? 
For a parsonaL unpublisM re
ply, send a self • addressed, 
stamped envelope to ABBY. care 
of the Big Spring Herald.

World War I 
Vets Meet Today
Veterans of World War I and 

the Ladies’ Auxiliary of District 
10 will hold the annual district 
convention today, to elect officers 
for the coming year. The meet
ing wiU be at the lOOF HaU at 
West Eighth and Magnolia.

Registration begins at 1:30 a.m. 
a -d the program starts at 10 a.m. 
Hm  department commander. Rog
er Q. Evans of Baird, and the d^ 
partment presidtent, Mrs. Mildred 
Donald of Denison, are expected 
to be present. World War I veter
ans a ^  their wives are invHed.

Wayne Griffith 
Listed In Festival
DENTON — Wayne Eugene 

Griffith. Big Spring, was one of 
30 North Texas State Univerrity 
students to ba preaented in a fes
tival of trumprt literature May 
74. Featuring the musk Of 
French cetnpoeers from 1900 to 
1960, the festival Included num
bers written for the annual mus
ical competition at the Paris Con 
•epatory.

The mustciaas were students of 
John J. Haynia af tlw Schoal of 
Musk. Griffith, tha aao af Mr. 
and kfrs. Jay M. Griffith, 1308 
Mulberry, is a member id the 
NTSU campua bead.

Pixzaroma
CLIFTON SPRINCW, N. Y. «  

—The Baptist Church here has 
come up with something new hi 
church suppers. They call it a 
Pissarama. Pizia ia served at tha 
church, and phona ordars ara tak- 
an for delivery in the village.

Dr. Floyd Golden 
On Rotary Program
Dr. Floyd D. Golden, native of 

Snyder,- and education^ consult
ant for an Amarillo firm of archi
tects. will speak to Rotarians 
Tuesday. His subject will be ’’Ed
ucation in the Soviet Union.”

Dr. Golden was chosen as one 
of 30 educational administrators 
to tour the Soviet Union primarily 
to study their educatknai system. 
The group was sponsored by Na- 
tiooal Education Association, 
American Association of School 
Administrators, and Natioaal As
sociation of Executive Secretaries 
of State Education. The tour was 
msde in 1957.

He will speak to the Snyder Ro
tary Club Monday.

Golden began hia school career 
as principal of the Friona Pub
lic achoola in the spring of 1931 
and became superintendent in the 
fall. He has served as superin
tendent of Miami public schools, 
Portalea, N, M. schools, dean of 
Eastern New Mexico University, 
president of the same university 
from 1941 - 1960, and served sev
eral other schools before going to 
Portales.

He is now president emeritus of 
the university at Portales. and 
serving as educational constant 
of Rittenberry and Ritteaberry 
and Associates, Architects, Ama
rillo. Golden la vice president, 
board of trustees, G o l^  Gate 
Baptist ’Theological Seminary, 
listed in Who’s Who in Am elia, 
past president of the Portales, 
N. M. Rotary Gub. past district

DR. FLOYD D. GOLDEN

governor of Rotary International, 
past member of the youth com
mittee of Rotary International, 
and is a deacon in the First Bap
tist Church, Amarillo.

He is a veteran of World War I. 
and served as secretary of the 
selective' service board at Por
tales during World War II. '

Dr. Goldm will be introduced by 
Charles A. Weeg, program chair
man for the month of May. Weeg 
was a student in the Miami, Tex
as pubik schools while Dr. Golden 
was superintendent there.

Local United Fund 
Among Quota Breokers
Big Spring — Howard County 

was one of 69 — oat of <a total 
tr» _  United Fund campaign! re
ported complete which went ever 
the goel. A total of 190 campaigns 
in Texas reported drives but only 
139 were listed ee complete.

The 139 campaigns listed a total 
goal of 914.935.979, while only 97.1 
per cent of the goal or 934.234,933 
was raised.

Big Spring and Howard Coun
ty’s goal of 9169.494 was exceeded 
when 9167.M0 was raised.

The national madlan for 'dtiet 
with populjtioos of 39,909 to 49.900 
waa 93.37 per capita. Big Spring 
reported 93 07.

Other West Texas citiet report
ing. showing feels in perenthesis. 
a ^  the sctunl amounts raised, 
werw: AbOene <933S.oa> 9333.190. 
99 per cent; Andrews (3l,Ml>, 
911.919. 13.9 par cent; Coforade 
City <t».979) 917.4tt. 73.9 per 
cent: El Paso <91.999.000) 9991.. 
300. 90.1 per cent: Lameea (939.* 
370) 134.000. 00.4 per cent: Lub
bock (94SSg97) $405,700. 113.1 par

oeot: Midland <9313.633) 9232.680, 
1044 per cent; Odessa <9233,- 
134) 9310,170. 90.2 per cent; San 
Angelo < 9198.000 > 9170.900, « . l  per 
cent; Snyder <939.000) 931.254, 
100.7 per cent; Sweetwater <930.- 
971) 919.478, 91.1 per rent.

Of 11 cHies with populatioos be
tween 28,000 end 50.000 reporfinf 
Baytown, Big Spring. Fort Hood, 
Hariingeo, Denton, and Victoria 
rent over 100 per cent Longview. 
Tempk, Kingsville, McAllen, and 
Bryan fell under 110 per cent.
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^<»R-ll BMSI-Rlllir'
2, 4, 5-T HERBICIDE FOR BRUSH AND WOODY PLANTS

Rangelands and pastures produce more 
grass when brush control is practiced as a 
part of range management. R-H Brush- 
Rhap, applied by airplane or ground spray 
equipment, provides economical and prac-
tical control of mesquite, shinnenr oak, 
prickly pear, catdaw, tasajillo and other 
brush that is injurious to stock and robs
the soil ^  precious moisture and plant 
nutrients.

R-H Bnish-Rhap contains 4 p o u ^  2 ,4, 
5-T acid equivalent per gallon. It is fomu- 
lated for convenient ap^kation in oU or 
water. Shinoery oak and mesquite can bo 
controlled with V4 pound per acre, allow
ing good release of perennial grasses the 
first year after spraying. For more and 
better grass, knock out brush rtow with 
R-H Briith-Rhap. Available through better 
deaien everywbm.
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T W e  are eeveral ways that a men can pay the price 
o f a new Cadillac car—end find himaelf in poaaeaeion 
of an automobile o f far foaa ateture.

Beceuae there a n  many rootorieta currently oon- 
aidering tha purcheae o f their next car, we would 
like to enumerate theae way# o f going aatray.

1. Aaaume that the purcheae price o f a new 
Cadillac car ia higher then it actually'ia. (There ere 
efoven modefo of other makes that this year coat 
more than the loweet-prioed Cadillac model.)

2. Fail to appreciate that the bswic price o f a new 
Cadillac includes many important things that are 
extra on other care. (Induding automatk trane- 
miasion, power steering and power braking.)

3. Neglect to find out firom a Cadillac dealer what 
your preaent car is worth in trade. (He is aspedidly 
anxioue thia spring to ̂ welcome new owners.)

And if you take one o f these detours, think o f all 
the unique pleaeuree you could be missing.

There is Cadillac’e etyling—ao mejaetk that It 
attracts attentkni wherever it goes.

There is CadiUac’a  comfort—so wonderful that 
every journey becomes a brief vacation.

And there ie Cadillefi’e performance—so great 
that it is without rival on the world’s highways.

So we suggest that you play it eefe—and get all 
the facte firom your dealer soon.

You might bo closer fo  a Cadillac than you think.

FIS/r rOl/R LOCAL a u t h o r i z e d  CADILLAC DEALER

HERCULES POWDER COMPANY
INOOnWONATeO

FIDELITY UNION UFE BUILOINB • DALLAS 1, TEXAS
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Students Take 
Final Exams

1i ■ I SI

Freshman Picnic

By LTN CLAWSON 
Activitict at^^Howard Coanty 

Junior CoUofo hav« nearly come 
to a halt.

Final examinatioBa began on 
Tburaday ot laat week and will 
continue through ‘niureday ot thia 
week.

Held On Friday
By BOXAWE BOLTE 

With the arrival of the 1963 
yearbooka. Monday pnned to be 
one of the moat exciting daya of 
the entire y«nr for Goliad atu- 
denu. The ^socially embossed 
covert with an orange overtone 
have a large maverick's bead and 
are inscribed with *‘1962 Maver 
Ick." This it the fourth and finest 
edition.

The traditional assembly for

FHA, FFA 
Plan Trip

By CAROL^'N WILSON
COAHOMA ~  Well, the time 

has fraally come — final exam 
preparation. This has been a very 
busy week, with six weeks tests 
and tcBior graduation practice. 
Everyone, of course, it glad that 
It ia here, but It ia very s^ .

One period each day the seniors 
have been practiciag for baccalau
reate and graduatioo ceremonies. 
Sandra Kaye Nicfaob. valedictori
an. and Margie Appleton, aahita- 
torian. will make their speeches at 
commencement llnirsday. May M. 
Baba Graves and Joe Adams 
were the next two ia line as top 
aaniors. Both baccalaureate and 
oommencement will begin at • 
p m.

Laat Tuesday and Tburaday the 
. sophomores to^  National Achieve
ment testa ia biology and alge
bra. Tbeae were taken to see how
the CHS sophomores compared 
with sophomores sU over the na
tion.

Monday. May M. both the FH.A 
and FFA will leave for theu* aep- 
orate destiaatioas. Thia will be 
the beginntng of both orgaaisa- 
tiooa annual tripa. The FHA plans 
another trip to Ruidoao, where 
they win taka in tbs sights, visit 
auny historical places and taka 
part in other intereeting activities. 
It is estimated that 2S girla will 
make the trip. The boys have 
picked Plainview aa their destina
tion. They have made plana and 
preparatioas for $ fiahing trip.

Friday night, the FHA bad Ha 
annual ainmber party. Here the 
NO-’n  FHA officers were nomi
nated and elected The FHA ia- 
Ttted the future FHA freshmen 
members to attend thia party, 
n  aeenwd that everyone had a 
great tine. lUcordt. radiea and 
other meant of entertainment 
were provided by the girts.

Tbursdn, daring fifth psriod 
0"vty hall the hsginning of next
year's activitiss were assn. Mr. 
O. A. Madison. principnL brought 
bafort this daas the first ot tbs 
preregiMmtkn blanks,

Next Monday win be the infor- 
tnal does of ocbeol te aU wtw art 
enrmpt to final exams Tbe only 
activities going oo wiO bt tha 
shacking in ot books, clsaaing 
out of lockers and other minor 
details of finishing up.

the introduction of (he dedicatee 
was held during the second peri
od. and the student body was 
pleased to discover that the an- 
nauls were dedicated to the en- 
Urt Goliad faculty becauae of 
t'leir high academic standards, 
cood fellowship, and Christian 
ideals. There were numerous vis
itors including S. M. Anderson, 
Superintendent of Schools. Sebron 
Williams. Assistant Superintend
ent of Schools, and W. C. Blank- 
enahip. Principal of C o l l e g e  
HeighU.

In the skit. “ Africa or Bust,”  
annual staff members depicted 
teachers taking a summer vaca
tion to the deep, dark continent 
of Africa. Along the way. one 
teacher was nearly eaten by 
sharks, one was mistaken for a 
giraffe, and one took the trip via 
hanging vines. It was truly a hi
larious trek through the jungle.

Merry Lee Dibrell and Cyn- 
this Pond adited thia yaar's an
nual: Bryans Fitzhugh and Mer
ry Lee Dibrell were named Mr. 
and Miaa Yearbook. 1962. SUff 
members were Sheryl Dittrich. 
Jo Beth Pettus. Laura Martenaeo, 
Kay Bettle. Sarah McWhorter. 
MarUyn Meacham, Don Shivc, 
Douglas Brandon, and Ray Toi- 
lett. Sponaor was Mrs. Connie 
Gao'.

A party was held Monday aftar- 
noon in the patio during which 
students could have their annuals 
signed. Home Lconomics girls as
sisted by serving cokes.

The freshmen held their picnic 
Friday from 11:45 to 2:11 p.m. 
At the park they ate lunch and then 
drove to the base pool to swim 
until time to return to school. Ev- 
eryooe had a rollicking time de- 
splU the threat of ram This ia 
the one day of the year in which 
freshmen get privileges denied 
seventh and eighth ‘traders

Goliad teachers joined with oth
er teachers throughout the scool 
syut.-m to enjoy a banquet Tues
day night at the Coaden Club. It 
waa sponsored by the local unH 
of the Texas State Teachers’ As- 
■ociatioo.

Friday nwming the Thomas Ed
ison Junior High Choir from San 
Angelo appeared before our stu
dent body. Their final number. 
•The Battle ot Jericho.”  was par
ticularly well received.

The sophomores art scheduled 
to graduate Thursday avening in 
the auditorium. This is the first 
formal graduatioo that has been 
held at the school. A reception 
will be held in the SUB after the 
ceremonies. Everyone is invited 
to attend. The graduates and 
teachers practiced Wednesday dur
ing the Activity Period.

The National Junior College 
Track Meet waa held on the HCJC 
campus this weekend. During the 
activities Friday evening Mias 
Sonya Graham was crowned 
Track Queen for 1962. Dana Tes- 
■on and Mary Walker were oth
er .nominees, > —

Ray Minks Wins 
A&M Scholarship '

The yearbooks are expected 
aometime this week. When they 
arrive, each student with an ac
tivity card may pick them up in 
the Business Office. A twenty cent 
tax will be due at that time.

Track Queen And Her Court

The Student Government Assoc
iation held its final meeting 
Monday and approved a charter 
for a Men's Dorm Council for the 
coming year.

Summer school will begin on 
June 4. Schedules of the classes 
offered are available in the office.

Seaya Graham (eeater) was crewaed HCJC Track 
Qaeea darlag the Natleaal Jaalor Cellcge Track 
Meet Friday algbt. Daaa Tessea (left) aad Mary

Walker (right) were members of her court. Tha 
girls acted as hostesses darlag the meet.

Awards Assembly 
To Be Tuesday

Seniors Begin Final Activities 
As Graduation Approaches

One Big Spring man is among 
tbo 75 high achool graduates who 
bava been namod winners of four- 
year opportunity award acholor* 
ahipe at Texas A B M  College. 
Winners of the awards were cboa- 
en by the faculty commHtee on 
■dwlarshipa foUowiag statewide 
competitive examinatJons to more 
than MO candidates. The opportun
ity awards are vahied at fl.OM 
te 01JM and ara out an
nually. In Big Spring. Raymond 
(Tranaton Minks. ISS-A Dow Drive 
has been named a winner of one 
ot the awards.
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By CANDY BACL'S
Everyone seems to be getting 

spring fever. Of course, the teach
ers are just aa ready as you stu
dents are for school to be out: so 
perk up and do well on your nine 
weeks and semester tests which 
will begin next week.

The teet schedule Is: Friday- 
third and aixth period exams: 
Monday — second aixl fifth period 
tests: Tuesday — fourth and first 
period tMts. 17)# teachers will re
turn, however, on May 20. They 
will be busy working on report 
cards and other gradn. Students 
will come back to achool May 31 
for a short while to pick up their 
report cards.

The annual awards assembly is 
scheduled for Tuesday at 10 a.m. 
At that tbne. studants who have 
perfect attendance for the year and 
students who have made the honor 
roll both times will be honored. 
The Who's Who students will be 
revealed in each grade, ‘nta facul
ty chose these students. The FHA 
Junior Degree of Achievement will 
be passed out to the girla deserv- 
iog the awards.

Following the assembly, the 
freshman picnic will be held. It 
will be held In the city park from 
11-30 to 4 pm.

The students may participate in 
swimming, golf, tennis, croquet, or 
just goof around in the picnic area. 
Riding In cars is definitely pro
hibited; the punishment te three 
davs suspention.

The Runnels choir prwented 
their spring concert Thursday.

We would like to congratulate 
Mrs. Forrest Gambill. director, on 
the nice program the choir pre
sented.

We received a lettar from Mr. 
Forrest Gambill laat week in which 
he stated that he would probably 
return home early in August.

One of the highlights of last 
week came when the San Angelo 
Edison choir presented a program 
Friday morning.

Also featured teat week was an 
excHing volleybaD game between 
the ̂ rrehman team and the teach
ers. The game took place In our 
gym on Thursday.

By MARILYN GUM
Seniors were faced with Um 

realization that tbeir high school 
caree*- L  drawing rapidly to a 
ctoae as they were featured in 
the last assembly, on Friday 
morning.

As the Senior Assembly opened, 
the 'keniora o- 19M filed into the 
auditorium. Coy Mitchell gave the 
invocation, following the prayer. 
(%ap Smith led the entire student 
body in the pledge of alligance to 
the flag. Terry McDaniela then 
read Um Class History, followed 
by the Class Will presented by 
Jay Hatch and Chap Smith.

Mr. Roscoe Coot and Mr. Chet- 
tar Cathy from tha American 
Legion were also present to 
award medals to the outstanding 
seniors of 1962. Wimora Rich- 
bourg. Katherine Hepoer, and 
Jack Irons were awarded these 
coveted honors. Congratulations to 
tbeae moat outstanding aeniors. 
tor they truly deserve the honor!

Following the presentation, the 
school song and senior song were 
sung by the Class of '62.

'Tte El Rodeos. BSHS annual 
acre Issued on Monday of this 
past week. The week quickly 
paaaed as students were busily

siipiing annuals and attending aev- 
eral annua] signing partiee. Con- 
gratulationa are also in atore for 
the El Rodeo staff for 'making 
Uki 1962 El Rodeo a complete 
success.

Studants, that time te rapidly 
approaching — SEMESTER EX
AMS. Tbo scbedula for tha testa 
waa released this week. Final ex- 
andnationa cover a wider scope 
and are more formal than regualr 
testa. For tha juniora and sopho- 
moree, two re ^ a r  class pimoda 
are to each examination. SENIOR 
EXAMS — Senior exams will be 
given in the regular class period. 
Seniors will attend regular claaa- 
es both days of their exams. 
Teachers are requested to refer 
to their senior list for a complete 
list of aeniora taking taola. The 
acbcckile te; May 33 — Second.
Fourth. Sixth periods exams. May 
S4 — First, ‘rhird. Fifth periods
exams.

SOPHOMORE and JUNIOR EX
AMS — StudeotJ will be required 
to be preeent all day May IS. Stu
dents win be required to be pres
ent only for examinations May 3t 
and 29. School will be dismiseed 
at 2 p m. A study hall will be 
provided la room 126 for thoee 
deeiring to remain in the build-

Stanton HS Graduation 
Exercises Staged Friday

Comm«nc0mtnt Stf 
For Friday Night

By GLYNDA FLEMING 
Tha time te drawing nigh and 

the aeniora will toon have com
pleted their education at Sands 
High School. The baccalaureate 
sermon will be this Sunday night 
at I  o'clock in the high seb^  
auditorium. Commencement ex- 
erdaee will be Friday night. May
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Far an early morning breakfeat or a midday coffM break, 
yeu're cool and crisp in this lovely combed yam. wash 'n wear 
wevan ehombray striped sleeveless patio huagor. It has a 
modifled scoop neckline, n hand pleated froM and shirring.over 
ths I  hoed pteteh pockets. For that added touch a seif bow ap- 
peara at tha center of each pocket Circling the waistline we 
find a est la belt front which comes to a sash tie at the tip- 
pared bock. AO this fdos a 3 iach hem on the delight-fal] skirt. 
Colors: Coral Charcoal Peacock, fisoe: 16 to 16.

6 .9 8

Coudill's Dress Shop
1710 O reft AM 04514

tainiy added a lot to Sands this 
year and I am sure no one will
fo ^ ^  them.

junior high te planning Ha 
graduation for pext Thursday 
night in the high school auditori
um. Judy Stevenson te valedic
torian in the claas and Anita 
Pierce is in second place as salu- 
tatorian. Lynn Maxwell has the 
highest overage in .the seventh 
grade and will give the farewell 
speech to the eighth graders.

Lake Thomas seems to be one 
of the moet popular places in 
these parts lately. The sophomores 
and freshmen each had a class 
party at the lake last Friday aft
er achool. The junior class bad 
their lake party Saturday after
noon. Everyone seemed to enjoy 
these outings.

The school picnic was held in 
the Big Spring park Friday after
noon after school. It was spon
sored by thk st&den! council

The FHA girls gave. Cberlotte 
Godwin a kitchen ihower Wednes- 
(teiy afternoon. The hostesses were 
Kay Wallace, Aon Campbell, Ruth' 
Terbet, Kay McBrHw, Donna 
Fleming. Joyce Merrick, and Mar
lene Gibao. (Charlotte and Mike 
Holcomb are planning to be mar
ried next month.

The chemistry clau went on a

By MARSHA BRISTOW 
Sunday sight. May 12. was our 

baccalaureata aarvice. It waa held 
in the aoditorium. and H waa tha 
first time we seniors hod worn 
our caps and gowns. The procet- 
sional and recMSional was played 
by Mias Phyllis Long, and Tont- 
my Williams, minister of the 
Church of Ctertet brought the in- 
vocetioa with the Rev. Ellis Todd, 
minister of the First Methodist 
Church, bringiag the benediction. 
The message of the evening waa 
telivm ^ by Ute Rev. W. H. Uhl- 
man of the First Baptist Church. 
It waa a very tnaplrlng aervice, one 
that we will paver forget 

Tueaday we had tha aaaual 
awards assembly. Mr. Johnson 
presented Merit "S”  Awards to 
deasnring stude its. Each teacher 
te allowed to present one merit 
award to an outstanding girl and 
boy student in each daw. Be- 
sHtee the merit awards, several 
other awards were preeented. The 
Xi Alpha Beta Chapter of the Beta 
Sigma Phi Sororiety presented 
tbdr scholarship «ward. Each year 
this chapter presents fioo to the 
most dfW ving senior ^ l  The 
winner this year was Miss Zella 
0(̂ txn who plans to be a taacher. 
She plans to attend Hardin-Sim- 
mons University next fa ll Cnn-

Satulntions, Zella* Also the Dan- 
rth Foundation of St. Louis, Mo., 

presented the book " I  Dare You” 
by William H Danforth to Jim 
Sale and Marsha Bristow for dis
playing outstanding leadership in 
school octivHles. Another award

that Mr. Johnson preaanted waa 
the award to the Outstanding Fe
male and Mole Cittesns ot SHS. 
The teachers voted and elected to 
preeent thte honor to Sammy Webb 
and Marsha Brtetow.

Ing. Students will bt required to 
renruin a minimum of one hour 
for each exam. Report cards for 
the second semester will be te- 
sued to students May 31 at 9:15 
a.m. The schedule for juniors and 
a(̂ )homorM te: May 25 — 9;4h- 
r.0;30 first ,>eriod exam. 19:45- 
11:40 regular second period, 12:35- 
2:15 fourth period exam; 2:20 « 
3:00 fifth period claw. May 39- 
9:00 • 11:90 eecond period exam, 
1:90-3:00 fifth period exam. May 
39 — 9:06-11:00 third period ex
ams. 1:00-300 sixth p c f^  exam. 
All textbooks must be checked ia 
before sUKtents may taka tests.

The three homenuking chapters 
presented a style show oo Wednes
day. May 16. The theme was 
“ Fashion Flair At the World 
Fair.”  Each chapter presanted a 
different part of the Fair. Pree- 
entatiena of Homemaker of the 
Year from each chapter and also 
State Decrees were givea. Red 
roece were gtvea to each girl 
who received these honors.

The senior daw of 1963 pre
sented their gift to tha achool dur
ing the assembly Friday. They

Save a 9500 endowment to the 
brary. The money wiU be de- 

posHed and wHh the Intcreat that 
mounts up within the next five 
years, new books will be bought 
for the Ubrary. At the end of the 
five years, the money will be 
used to make some major re
pair or improvement oo the U- 
frary. Inaidt the cover of each 
book that te purchaaed with the 
money will be inecribed “Donat
ed tqr the Qaw of 1983."

Mr. Bin Crooker, personnel 
manager of Coeden Pctroleom 
Corporation, took the shorthand 
girls to Coaden for a tour of the 
officea and IBM machinee.

Graduation Staged
Friday Evening

By CAROLE WADE
FLOWER GROVE -i- Baccalau

reate acrvlces, graduation, tests, 
themes, dub meetings, activities 
. . . but don't crack yet! School 
te out! It was dtemissM Saturday 
at 3 p.m. for the summer vaca
tion. ‘The students went to school 
on Saturday instead of having to 
come back on Monday which will 
be a work day for the teachers.

Last week was student council 
Activity Week. Monday was de- 
ligoaM  as "(^lor Day"; Tuea
day, "Ranch Day"; Wednesday, 
“ Kid’s Day"; Thursday, "Dresa- 
up Day” ; Friday, "Hobo Day.’*

Mrs. Robert Waldrop selected 
the best-dressed kids on Wednes
day. Those selected were Betty 
Hoilandsworth and Butch Howard, 
juniors and Sophie Perez and 
Mike Roman, freshmen.

Best dress^ hobos were Rich
ard Ctebello and Lupe Garza, soph> 
omores.

Tha Future Homemakers held 
a meeting during activity period 
Wednesday. The following officers 
for next year's FHA were elected: 
president. Betty Langston; vice 
prwident, Carole Wade; secreta
ry • treasurer, Lawana Froman; 
reporter. Becky Haggard; histo
rian. Naomi Caughman. Cake 
sales will be held throughout the 
summer for a fund raising pro^ 
act Sodate are also planned for 
the summer vacation.

The Future Farmers of Amer
ica held their father • son ban
quet last week. Carole Wade, pres
ident of the F” IA ntade a speech 
oo FHA work. Thoee aerving wera 
Becky Haggard. Naomi Caugh
man. Geneice and Martha Car- 
michaal. Future Farmers who re
ceived awards for their projects 
were Gtynn Caughman, Butch 
Howard, Beaver Ramsey, Jimmy 
Robertson, David Cave, Dannie 
Langham. Anthony Hanson and
Rodney Oaks A trophy was ^
en to tha FFA Sweetheart 
wans Froman. The FFA Chapter 
will be leaving for a camp trip 
next week. Tb^ ara going to San 
Angalo.

An Athletic Banquet was also held 
laat week la honor of all the stu
dents who have participated ia 
athletics thte year. At the ban
quet the football basketball, md 
track boys and people of the com
munity donated 9M to aead the 
cheerleaders and majorettes to 
school thte summer.We would like 
to thank everyone for their dona- 
tions.

The junior and senior claaact 
turned in their aemeeter themes 
Tuesday. They worked hard on 
them and are proud ot the reeulte.

Baccalaureate services were 
held Sunday night in tha Flower 
Grove Auditorium. The Rev. Bob 
Stokee. pastor of the Wellman 
Baptist ^urch. delivered the esr- 
mon. Graduatten exercises wers

held Friday night. Mary Wilson.
I Mdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

WUson, was the class valedictori
an. Jerry Webb, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jotm Webb, was the 1962
salutatorian.

Junior high g.'sduaUon exer- 
'Thu ■dies were held Thursday evening 

in the FG auditorium. Faye Langs
ton. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Langstoa waa valedictorian. 
Sandra Devia. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. On*ille Davte, was salu
tatorian.

Two Colorado City 
Youths Get Awards
Artie Butler, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. C!oit Butler, and .Susan Hock, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wright 
T Hock, both of Colorado City, 
were presented with the eighth 
grade American Legion School 
Award, Wednesday afternoon at 
Colors^ City Junior High School.

The award te given annually by 
the Colorado City Legion Post as 
a part of iU Americanisn. pro
gram.

GC Senior Trip 
Begins Thursday

By DIANA PHELPS
GARDEN CITY — Just three 

more school days are In store for 
the GCHS students. Monday the 
GC students will have their end 
of school picnic. The first through 
the sixth grades wUI enjoy a day 
in the Big Spring CHy Park and 
at the show. The seventh and 
eighth grades will spend their day 
of leisure bowling and skating. 
Swimming and sun will be fun (or 
the high school at San Angelo's 
Lakeside sw imming pool. Tuesday 
hooka will be turned te, and the 
eighth grade will graduate. 
Wednesday te report card day. 
and the seniors will receive their 
diplomas that night at 8:00 p.m. 
There will be a reception after 
the senior graduation and every
one te invited.

Thursday morning bright and 
early the seniors will leave cm 
their trip to the Mayan Duds 
Ranch at Bandera. Texas, and 
Corpus Chriati. They will be gone 
approxinutely eight days.

Laat week aterted off in a rush 
as teft minute chapters werq 
read and teste were taken. Se
mester and six weeks tetU were 
taken on Thursday and Friday. 
Thursday even period teats were 
given, and Friday odd period teats 
were tekan. Each perM test waa 
two hours long.

As tha reporter for Garden CHy, 
I  would like t o say I have en
joyed sharing our activities at 
(1C wHb you. Best of lock through 
the summer!

The graduation exercises Friday
night wae the grand finale of the 
acTiool year of 1991-62. The oab- 
era from the junior claae were 
Joanna Epley. Bod Glaapie. Mar
ilyn Sate, aad Bob Stepboisoo. The 
five honor students mads spacch- 
es—Nina Yater ranking fifth ia 
the gradnoUag daaa welcomed the 
guests; Mona Epley ranking fourth 
in the graduaUag clasa s ^ t  on 
'Today Eads Tomorrow Begins” ; 
Glenda Payne ranking third spoke 
on "Coant Yoor Blearings"; Dor
othy Lowaon. sahttetoiian of the 
data, spoke on "America. Our 
Heritage,”  aad Marsha Bristow aa 
valedictorian spoke on There's 
Always a Challenge.”  Dorothy and 
I both received gold figurinee. 
Thte to oa was the moet impres
sive ceremony we had ever wH* 
netaed. and we as seniors hope 
that we can justify the faith that 
you our adult f r ie ^  have placed 
in us. We would like to thank oui^ 
teachers and our superiatendear 
and principal for aU the help they 
have given us.

Mitt Poulo Gordon 
Wins Free Record

Paula Gordon, a aophomora 
at Forsan H i^  School, te this 
sreek'i wioner of the free rec
ord given away through the 
Megaphone. The winner may

Bek up a certificate at the 
irald and taka H to the 

Record Shop to get her award.
In addHion to a free 45- 

r.p.m. to be given away aoch 
weak. Oecar Glickman. own
er of the Record Shop, win of
fer a long • playing record as 
a bonus oDce a month.

everythiig for the
e o K i

#  Sport #  Drett #  Cotuol Wear 
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING

Wa Olva And Ksdeem ScoTtle Stampt

102 E. 3rd

NHS Inducts 
Six Now Members

Junior Volunteers 
Needed At VA

field trip M(xiday. They toured the 
West Texas Oxygen Plant. Mr
Bill Watson also took hte biology 
clan 00 a field trip. They went 
Thursday to tha Soli and Water 
(Conservation Research farm in 
the north edge of Big Spring. The 
lecture, pictures 
very latorMtiof.

Students who are wondering 
what to do with their spare time 
this Buirmer have a ready solu
tion for their problem offered by 
ti>e local Veterans Administratioa 
Hospital.

They can become Junior Volon- 
toers, according to Mrs. Ara Cun- 
I Ingham, director of Voluntary 
Services.

'The students will find they en
joy doing things for others," s(|g 
said, “ and at the same tune, they
wSI gain practical experience in a 
work field which is an important
part of this community.'

Students who are 15 years or 
older can <|ualify for the volun
teer work at the hospital.

“ Patienta really enjoy seeing the 
Junior Volunteers around.”  Mrs. 
Cunnirtgnam said. “They bring in 
an atmoaphere of youthful exu
berance which no other group can 
provide.”

An orientation to acouaint stu- 
denta wHh volunteer work has been 
scheduled June 4 at the hospHal 
The all-day aession will include a 
tour of the hospital and diacuaaions 
l7  dJvteion chieft of work wtikh 
voluBtoen ooa do in each di*

By BONNfb SIMPSON 
FORSAN Monday, at 1 p.m.. 

an assembly waa bcid f<a- the pur
pose of initiating the Toilowing

ationalnew members to the National 
H6nor Society: Paul Moore, sen
ior: Lanell Overton, Bonnie Simp- 
eon. juniori; Helen HoUaday, Pau
la Gordon Dena Parker, soph- 
ombres. Each new member was 
presented with a pin and a cer
tificate. A tea waa held In the 
Home Economics Department aft
erwards for all members, parents 
of the new members and the fac- 
uHy.

Old members ars: seniors, Dar
la Dunagan. Jan Stockton and 
Joyce SbouUa, >jniors, H. K. El- 
hod, Carla Hughes, and H. D. 
McElreath.

Thte coming week will be sen
ior exam time. The. schedule te as 
follows; Thursday - I  ffrA and aec- 
ond period exams; Friday—third

Karon, Frankie, Diane and Carla dream they drifted into view in Summer dreams 
in white, cooler still more with blue; then

and fourth period exams; and 
Monday — fifth and sixth period

plans include dances, parties, grad
uations too. In dresses of slimness with a flurry of frills, for a square necked

rofd
exanra.

The Homeinaklng II girla came 
to town Wedneeday afternoon to 
look at differeat types of homes.

dress paying interest at the waist or delicate smocking and embroidery over a 
swirl of skirt, or the dainty borrowings from a baby’s, best puffs of sleeve, frosty 
blue embroidery and tiny buttons trimming the bodice. Or why not a dream in the

Monday ths juniora received the 
grades thsy h ^  mads oa the Na
tional Merit Scholarships Qualify
ing TesU. I think they wiU all 
agree that H waa well worth the 
trouble of taking it to aee how 
they compared other joaiors 
across lbs United Btetes.

embroidery and tiny buttons trimming the bodice. Or why 
shirt look, with collarless V-slashed bodice, cuffed wrist-length sleeves and wind
ing around skirt, a deep band of baby blue embroidery.

Dresits priced from 11.98 to 24.98

1011 Johnson AM 1-2412
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motor And BEARING SERVICE
Willie D. Lovelace

CLYDE McMahon 
CONCRETE CO.

"Worahip In The Church Of Your Choice"

SETTLES HOTEL 
. AND COFFEE SHOP
f Buford Graham. Mgr.

PAT BOATLER
Coaden Jobber — 513 E. 1st

ROY BRUCE SERVICE STATION 
» AND GARAGE 

Phillips 66 Products

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. And Mra. Frank Rutherford

LLOYD F. CURLEY LUMBER CO. 
"Diligently Pray For Others"

H. P. WOOTEN 
TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

"For Safa, Dapandahla Cara" 
Dial AM t n tl

£ASSELMAN AND MERRIHELD 
SHEET METAL 

Air CoBditiooing And Haatlog

HYDEN MOTOR COMPANY 
815 W. 3rd -  Dial A.M 3-3348 

"Faith That Sustains"

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO. 
3611 CoimaUy — Ph. AM 3-3493

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS 

111 N. Benton Phone AM 44791

COKER’S RESTAURA.NT
Loonia and Leonard Coker

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jeter

ROCK OIL CO.. INC.
Shamrock Job^

HILBLTLVS APPLIANCE CO.
Loyd McGlaua

THOMAS OFHCE SUPPLY
Eugeaa Thomas

MITCHELL VAN Jc STORAGE
Jack Mitchen

FIRST NATIONAL BA.NK
"Wa Always Have Time For You"

KENT OIL. INC.
"Let Ua AH Prey Together"

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillipe

SHASTA FORD SALES. INC.
R. W. Aadmrs

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Back Gray

JOHN DAVTS FEED STORE
701 E. 3ad Phone AM 44411

SECURITY STATE BANK
“Complete Benkiag Service"

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
j .  R. Stanley

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkina Leoa Farris

kI t  ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

TOMMY G.̂ GE OIL CO.
Col-Tea ProducU

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. 4 Ruby Reinbolt
t

GRANTHAM BROS. 
IMPLEMENT CO.

104 I.eme*a Hwy. Phone AM ♦4711

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
Raymond Tally

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
and  MACHINE SHOP 

a  H. Dhriatten

THE CHURCH FOR A L L . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

7 1 m  Ciiurch is tiw g ita te st faclor'oa 
earth for tha ixuldiag of character aad 
good cititenihip. It it a storriuniio of. 
spiritual valuet. Without a strong 
Churdi. neither detoocmey nor civili- 
ration caa survive. Thtre are four 
sound reasons why every person should 
attend services regularly and support 
the Church. They are: ( I )  For Ms 
own take. (2 ) For his children's take. 
(3 ) For the take of hit comnuaily 
aad nation. (4 ) For the take of th« 
Church itself, which needs hit aaoral 
and material support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible 
daily.

The traditions of America are inseparably linked with reliprion, and the 
Church has been the most powerful factor in our national life. Its faith has 
inspired our highest achievements.

The influence of religion has sanctified our homes and fostered in them 
the solid virtues and strong faith which have molded our national riiaracter 
and shaped our course in world history.

Our public school system is the outgrowih of religious zeal and the de
sire of the Church to spread enlightenment among the people. I t  has invoked 
blessings on those who train our youth.

The home, the school, and the Church— these are the great triumvirate 
whose faithfi^i and tireless efforts have made America the most favored land 
on earth. They are the pillars o f our strength, the foundation of our hope.

Let us cling to these elements o f national strength— make our homes the 
abode of happiness; make our schools centers of light and knowledge; and 
make God our guide as we move into the untrod future.

Copjright I96S 
Keiuer A<ltcrtiiiiig Service, lac 
Wrvfbarf. Va.

tnaday
Mattktw
10:S4-aS

Meaday Tuesday Wedaeedey Tharsday Friday •aturday
Mksh Isaiah Dtataroooany Luka leaiak Psalaa
0:l-t 8:1-4 1:10-80 U :8»44 W :0-U 119:180-184

Diligently Prag For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

ApoatoUe Faith Chapal 
t i l l  Goliad

Airport Baptist Chwch 
IM Fraiiar

Baptist Templa 
490 nth Placa

BirdwaQ Lana Baptist Church 
BirdwcD at lith

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th k  Au^n

CoOaga Baptist Church 
1106 Blrowell

East Fourth Strset Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
111 Main

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st

Graca Baptist Church 
199 Wright

Hillcrast Baptist Church 
1105 Laacastar

Mt Bathcl Baptist Church 
6SS NW 4lh

Now Hops Baptist Church
1106

lift B
n ^ im

Miasioa BaatlMa "U  Fa"
N. 10th and Scurry

, Phtmps Mamorial Baptist Cburdi 
CorWr 9th k Stata .

Pralria Vlaw Baptist Church 
North of CHy

First B ^ s t  Churdi *
Sand wftiagi

Primitiva Baptist Church 
SOI WlUa

Sattlas Baptist Church 
UlO E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 9th

Trinity Baptist Church 
tlO nth Placa

Wsstovar Baptist Church 
106 Lodthart—Laktviaw Addition

West Sida Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4Ui

Bethal Israal Congrtgation - 
Pragar Bldg.

Bathal Templa Church 
S. Highway 97

Big Spring Gospel Tabamaclo 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1109 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
SlOO W. Highway 90 

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drivo k Birdwell 

Church of Chnat 
1100 Suta Park Road 

Church of Christ 
NE Ith 4 Runnels 

Church of Christ 
UN W. 4th 

Church of Christ 
nth 4 BtrdwuU 

Church of Christ 
I N N W a r d

Church of God 
1009 W. 4th

Church of God 4 Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God la Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God 4 Prophocy
911 N. Lancastar

Church of Joans Christ of 
Latter-Day Salats 

180S Wasson Road
Church of Tha Nasaraaa 

1400 Lancaster
Colored Sanctified Church

910 NW 1st

Faith Assembly of God 
106 Harding

First Assembly of God 
W. '4th at Lancaster

Latin American Asaembty of God 
NE 10th 4 Goliad

Faith Tsbemacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church
911 GoUad

Firat Church of God 
9009 Main

Baker Chapal A M E Church « 
N7 Tradaa Ava.

First Methodist Cburdi 
400 Sniny

Methodist Colorsd Church 
IN Trades Ava.

Kentwood Methodist Cburch 
Kaatwood AddHaa

HUMBLE OIL k REFINING CO.
F .  L  Austio. Apnt

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bennett Brooke ‘

Northsida Methodist Qtmk 
tot N. GoUad

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Mathodiat 
U06 Owens

First Pmebyteriaa Church 
70S Runnab

8t. Paul's Preebyterlan Church 
1008 BirdweU

First Unitad Pentacostal Church 
isth 4 Dixie

Kingdom Hall, Jahovah'a WltnsMao 
no Donley

Pentscoetal 
408 Yeung

Sacred Heart Catholic Chnrdi 
510 N. Aylferd

Immaculate Heert of Mary Catholic
Church

San Angelo Highway
8t Mary's Episcopal Church 

1006 GoUad
St. Paul's Luthersa Church 

810 Scurry
Tridty Lutheraa Church, U.L.CA 

1100 Wright
Seventh Day Adventist 

m l Ruunele
Sunshine Miasieu 

101 San Jacinto
Tha Salvation Amiy 

on w. 4th
Ttmpla ChrlMiiai Do Lai
4* Dios

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
Saiberling Tiraa

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johnia, Jerrold and Carol Welker

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
"Let Our Light So Shine"

SEVEN-UP k  PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

"Take A Friend To Church"

HULL k  PHILLIPS FOOD STORES 
Ted HuB^PeU HuC-Ebno PbiBips

McCRARY GARAGE
Elvis McCrary

J&J AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

Jonas

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWLA-RAMA
Harold Fiadwr

TOBY’S PASTRIES
Mr. and Mrs. Chaatar Rudd. Mgr.

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayaa Gound

K .R  McGIBBON 
phmipon

ELLIOTT k  WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO.. INC. 

AdaOa Cartar, Mgr.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
"CompWa and Coavenknt"

RECORD SHOP
Oscar GBckman

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Manrta Sawell 4 Jtan Kiaeay

HAMILTON OFTOMETRIC CLINIC
"Lead The Way"

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
BIS

i-
4

*'■
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Story Off St. Francis Is 
Told In Spectacular Film
Few figures in history have so 

profoundly inspired the mind and 
nmved the conscience of man as 
has Saint Francis of Assisi. It is 
liiftory, set afainst the strife and 
turbulence of the early 13th Cen
tury and the vast, colorful tapes
try of the Crusades, that is told 
by 20th Century • Fox in the Cin- 
rmaScope DeLuxe Color film 
which Plato Skouras has produced 
on locations In Italy and Spain. 
The film opens today at the State 
Theatre with Bradford Dlllman, 
Delores Hart. Stuart Whitman in 
st.irrln* roles.

“Francis of Assisi" an epic in 
the "Sonf of Bernadette’ tradi
tion Is a far cry from the ordi
nary wide-screen spectacle. There 
is stirring action in this story, 
but it is primarily a film about 
an extraordinary man who 
wrought nniracles through hii 
faith and hia love and who sought 
peace and understanding at a 
time when the world was just 
emerging from the dark ages

The picture also stars Edward 
Frans and Cecil Calloway. Direc
tor Michael Curtis was given a 
free hand in re • creating the story 
of St. Francis and his time in 
.luthentic.detail and on a sweep
ing scale.

Dillman. one of the most cap
able and aenaitive pcton in Hol
lywood. playa Francis, his most 
demanding part to date, since he

DOLORES HART, BRADFORD DILLMAN 
He leads the way to sainthood for -both

is on screen almost continuouriy 
throughout the picture.

The story takes Francis from 
his young days, when his lifs was 
geared to drink and the pursuit of 
v/omn,' to hu conversion to the 
religious life, his far-flung travels, 
his experiences with the Cnisad- 
ers in Egypt and — finally—his 
ultimate trial of going blind while 
he was fighting to preserve the 
poverty vows of his ordeg.

Miu Hart, an actress with a 
deep personal interest in the 
Francis story, portrays Clare, 
the daughter of the aristocratic 
Scefi family who is bound to

'Colossus Of Rhodes' Tells 
Story Of Ancient Legend
In the year 234 B. C.. a gigantic 

hrooae statue more than 100 feet 
high, represeoUng Apollo, the Sun 

which had been erected at 
the entrance to the port of Rhodes, 
near Asia Minor, was toppled by 
a spectacular earthquake and a 
resultant tidal wave. This statue, 
the Coioasus of Rhodes, required 
twelvw years and thousands of 
slaves to build. Its demotishincflt 
by the earthquake put an end to 
what now is ^ Itd  the Sth Wonder 
of the World.

This remarkable event of legend
ary histor)* is rocreaUd hu 
climax of Metro-Gokhryn-Mayer's 
new release. ‘The Colossus of 
Rhodes,”  in SupertotalScope and 
color, starring Jlory Calhoun with 
Italiaa actress Lea Massari, 
Georges Marchal. Conrado San- 
martin. Angel Aranda, and other 
noted European Tars in a cast of 
thousaada of players and extras.

Every trick in the bosk of movie 
technic^ wixardry was employed 
by the makers of “The Colossus of 
Rhodes." uodar the directMa of 
Sergio Leone, to create the tre- 
meodoua earthquake and Ms after
math of destruction, penic and ter
ror. Ships STS tossed by the night- 
inwiah sens. As the greet cracks 
form in the earth and gale winds 
vtrike In cosmic fury, buildings 
topple along with the great Ce- 
lotaaa, p eo^  throw themselves 
from windows and the cataclyam 
turM the iaiand of Rhodes into 
a hving hdl

"The Cokiesus of Rbodot " de
picts the story of the intrigue sf 
ancient Phoenicians to take over 
the island kingdom of Rhodes end 
thus threaten Greece by menacing 
the trade routes of the Mediter
ranean. The story's dimax takes

place amid a tremendous battle 
between the soldiers of Rhodes end 
Phoenician mercenaries in which 
slaves and captives attempt to es
cape from the bowels of the co
lossal statue, with the earthquake 
turning the tide in favor of the 
forces of Rhodes end their Greek 
supporters, led by Rory Csihoon.

The spectacular picture was 
filmed on location In Spain on the 
outskirts of Madrid and in the 
picturesque fishing port of Laredo 
on the ^ y  of B i^ y , where the 
replica of the ori|ii9ial Colossus 
'US erected. Tbs gigantic feet of 

replica measure nine yards 
from toe to bed and Ms ho^ is 
as large as an average two-room 
apartment It was constructed in 
Rome and( because of Ms treman- 
dous sixs, was shipped to Laredo by 
truck in sedioea.

Among other big scenes are an 
arcea sequence ui which slaves 
ere (breed to lull Hons with their 
bare hands; the scene of human 
sacrifice in the Temple of Baal, 
in which captives arc thrown into 
the fiery Jaws of a huge idol: the 
suipenaefiil episode ui which a 
G r ^  patriot attempts to aasassi- 
nate the King of Rhodes with a 
dauer and ia killed by a deadly 
rain of arrows; a massacre in the 
cave of the patriots, and a violent 
doei between Rory Calhoun and an 
opponent which t^es place on the 
ear of the Colossus, continues 
down onto an .‘im and hand, and 
ends wMh Calhoon's spectacular 
dive into the sea.

Daring the location scenes 
filmed at Larods, 1.IM of the city’s 
12.fM inhabitanU turned actors to 
lake part ia the spectacle scenes 
of "The CekMSiis of Rhodes.
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yean of servlee. miy ac<*p* less thas the best Bettn Jobs 
go to tbe Hlgb Srbssl sradeste.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Bax 1S82 EM 6-8182 Odosta, Ttxas
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Francis in deep and purs friend' 
ship. Inspired by his example, 
she eventually foregoea marriage 
and enters. a> religious order. To 
prbpuw herself for the role, Miss 
Hart spent several weeks in a 
convent in the United States be
fore going to Italy to do tbe film.

Stuart Whitman is the Paolo of 
"Francis of Assisi." Pat^ is the 
h^som e but poor nobleman who 
befriends Francis as they both go 
off to fight in Sicily.

Edward Frani is Pietro Ber- 
nardone, Francis' father, who 
cannot understand his son and is 
finally shamed by him in court. 
Cecil Calloway plays Cardinal 
Hugolino, Francis' benefactor.

"Francis of Assisi" was pho
tographed against the backdrop of 
the magnificent mountain couiMry 
of Umbria where Francis actual
ly walked, preached and suffered. 
Assisi itself has been preserved 
virtually intact through the cen
turies.

Noted Movie 
Star's Life 
Is Depicted

' Allied Artists’ "The George Raft 
Story," frank Him Nography of 
the man who rose from News 
York's HtU's Kitchen to become 
one of ‘ HiAywood's moat famous 
stars, will open Wednesday at the 
State Theatre.

The cast is headed by Ray DSn- 
ton, in the title role, and Jayne 
Mansfield, who protrays a movie 
star in whom Raft becomes inter
ested after arriving in Hollywood 
from the East.

Others in the film who star are 
Julie Ixmdon, who sings in the pic
ture; Barrie Chase, who reached 
fame as Fred Astaire’s dance rart- 
ner on television; Barbara Nichols, 
who plays Texas Guinan; Frank 
Gorshin, one of the country's new
est comics; Margo Moore, cast as 
one of Raft's early loves; Brad 
Dexter, seen as Benny Siegel, rac
keteer slain in Los Angeles, and 
Neville Brand, cast as AI Capone.

The Crane Wilbur screenplay 
takes Raft from the time he was 
a dancer in New York until he had 
returned to Hollywood from Cuba 
after the Castro regime brought 
about he closing of a gambling 
casino he headed there. In between 
are accounts of the man who made 
more than 100 pictures and earned 
a reported $10,000,000.

The dance numbers, of which 
there are several in the film, were 
staged by the choreographer. Alex 
Romero, who during * several 
weeks biefore filming b^an taught 
Danton to dance.
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Susan'‘Slade Follows Family s 
Plight Over Unwed Motherhood
Troy Donahue and Connie Stev

ens U » the cast of tbe Warner 
Bros. Technicolor romantic drama 
"Susan Slade," opening Wednoe-' 
day at the Jet 'nieatrc. Delmcr 
Daves producod and directed the 
film from his own acroenplay 
based on Doria Hume's novel 
Dorothy McGuirt, Uoyd ^olan, 
Brian Abeme and Grant WuUams 
also are atarrod.

The account (rf a young girl's 
firrt encounter with love and the 
bitarre attempt of her. parents to 
protect her from tbe consequences 
of the tragic affair marks a re
pairing of Donahue and Miss Stev
ens, who earlier this year ap
peared in "Parrish."

Daves, wbo previously has di
rected Donahue in "A  Summer 
Place" and "Parrish," teamed

The muiic, incorporating several 
hM tunes of the early Raft era, 
was composed and adapted by 
Jeff Alexander.

The film, produced by Ben 
Schwalb, a veteran picture maker, 
was directed by Joseph M. New
man.

D eep S ecret
Rea Faator and Merry Aiders share what tbe puMtelata eaB a 
terrtfylBf secret la "Secret ef Deep Harber," sbewtag today 
at the State Theatre. It Is toe story ef a reperter wbe cevers tbe 
watetfroat, rimbig acres* aad belptog uataagl* (parttaOy) the 
murder sf a maa wbe bad bees weighted aad dumped late toe 
eccaa, later to be feaad by a skto dhrer.
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Still In Orbit
That craiy spaeemaa aad Ms astral glrtfrlend are stm la arbit 
abent toe Bits Tbcatr*. aad will be tbrsagb Tasaday. They are 
Tam Tryan and Daay Saval, ee atari In toe UsMy take-eff 
ea space (ligbl. Seewu Daay, wbe balls from Owl Ysader, Is leoely,, 
sad pirks ea the first naan to the mssa far cempaaleasbip. Natar- 
ally. Earth-side msaltors daa’I bellev* a ward ml M.
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with the popular young star for 
the third time in "Susan Slade.” 
They roeently completed their 
fourth film together. “ Lovers Must 
Learn,"  fai Italy.

"Susan Slade" details the emer
gence of a beautiful young girl into 
young womanhood, and unwed 
motherhood as a' consequence of 
her shipboard romance during the 
return' of her family from years 
spent in an isolated Chilean mining 
camp. Tbe girl's father's plans for 
the family to live out its days ia 
the gorgeous home his company 
has provided him with and his 
comfortable research retainer are 
shattered by her condition and the 
p in ts ’ decision to accept an as
signment in an obscure Latin 
American mountain village.

Daves filmed his exteriors along 
tbe famed Carmel-Montercy coast
line, in San Francisco and on the 
California desert. Shipboard se
quences were shot on the 8. S. 
President Cleveland as M saJed 
o(M of San Frandsco. ‘Dm produc
er-director shot many scenes in 
unusually long "takes" to enable 
his performers “ buildup time" for

tbsir emotloul sequences. One 
take between Mias McGuire snd 
Connie ran neerty nine minutes 
without a break. Other dranutk 
•ceoes went six nvinutos.

"Susan Slade" pooed two twrtic- 
uiar personal ehallengeS: for Miss 
Stevens. Injured a year ago wheo 
thrown by a during the niq}- 
Ing of a televisfim sequeaoe, Mias 
Stevena had been afraid to face 
the day when another role would 
require her to ride. She ia atao a

r U e t h e h  
aad burl I 
a suidde

A Deep Dilemma
NEW YORK <g» — Two short 

iriays described by their author 
as "drama of our deepest dilem
ma — North aad South" are on 
the Broadway fall productiM 
schedule.

The work* by playwright Wil
liam Herman are entitled "White 
Jackets" and 'The Pants Kids.” 
A southern country dub and 
swanky New York apartment are 
tbe respective locales. The sanw 
cast, two men snd a woman, 
would be utilised in both.

RITZ
Sunday through Tuesday

MOON PILOT, with Tom Tryoo 
and Dany Saval.

Wednesday Uirengh Saterday
COLOSSUS OF RHODES. wMh 

Rory Calhoun and Leo Massari.

STATE
Snnday through Tneoday

FRANCIS OF ASSlSl, wHh 
Bradford Dillman and Doloree 
Hart; also, SECRET OF DEEP 
HARBOR.

Wednesday Uimngh Satnrday
THE GEORGE RAFT STORY, 

with Ray Danton and Jayne Mans- 
Held; also. ARMORED COM
MAND. with Howard Keel and 
Tina Louise.

JET
Snnday torongb Tnesday

SERGEANTS THREE, with 
Frank Sinatra, Debn Martin and 
Sammy Davis Jr. I

Wednesday torungh Satnrday
SUSAN SLADE, with Troy Don-! 

ahue. Coome Stevens snd I^rothy ! 
McGuirt.

SAHARA
Sunday toreagh Tuesday {

GIRL OF THE NIGHT, with ? 
Anne France* and Lloyd Nolan; ; 
alto, THE UNFAITHFUIA, with i 
Gina LoUohrigida and May Britt ‘ 

Wednesday thmngb Saturday 
BOMBERS BS2; alM>, RUN SI

LENT. RUN DEEP. 1
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Current 
Best Sellers

r„i, SECRET p n  of DEEP "" HARBOR
mmAMfflS

STARTING 
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HOTIONI 
nCTURES
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SHIP o r  FOOLS, Psrter. 
F R A N N Y  A.ND ZOOEY, 

SaHuger.
THE BULL FROM THE 

SEA. RenauM.
THE FOX IN THE ATTIC, 

Hngbes.
DEVn, WATER. Setou. 

NONFICTION
CALORIES DONT COUNT, 

TaBer.
MY LIFE IN COURT, Nher. 
THE ROTHSCHILDS, Mev̂

THE GUNS 
Tnebaun.
SIX CRISES.

OF AUGUST. 

NIxsn.

Gored By Buffalo
FORT WORTH (AP»—In Texas, 

at least, bitffaloes still are a dan
ger. L. V. King, 41, an attendant 
at tbe Six Flags over Texas park, 
was gored by one last week. His 
condition was reported at fair. 
King was trying to rope a buffalo 
in a pen.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 0. D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, 0. D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Contact Lenses 
TOM C. MEIS, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Technician 
GALE KILGORE, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Office Manager 
LETHA MASIE, Credit Manager 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Assistant

106-101 West Third

k: ■ V*

Dial AM 3-2601

This Sunday
TREAT THE WHOLE 

FAMILY TO OUR:
SUNDAY 
BUFFET

The Largest And Finest 
Assortnient Of Meats, 

Vogatables, Ralishos, Salads 
And Desserts ivar Offered In 

The Big Spring Area

Adults $1.75 ChBdreu $1
aerved Frea 11;» A.M. -t :!!  P.M. 
la Our Cemptotoly Newly-Deesealed 

Csftce Sbtp. Vuder New MuaagcuMut

SETTLES HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

OPENING
TONIGHT

I BOX OFFICI 
Adults 60s

OPENS AT 
Children Pi

Y ti,
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Sir! Tha Jot it optning TONIGHT -  Tht Ntw Tow- 
not quit# compittt, but Tht Ntw Serttn it -  Big- 

gar and Baftar thon Evar-Coma out Tonight. Box offka 
opant at 6:30.

FRANK SAMMY

n in iM  M n n  M i B .
H m D iin r

. . .  off in the ymar's 
biggest ACTION  

pictunl

HENRY SILVA • RUTA LEE • BUOOV LESTER 

TH ECRC^ BROTHERS PHiaiP, OENfOS and UNDSAY
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CAPT. T. A. NELSON

331st Honor 
Pilot Named
C«pt. Thomu A. NeUon of th* 

SSIst FIS hM been namod 331s( 
FIS “ Pilot at Uw Month ” Thr 
honor ii earned on the basis of 
assessment of successful radar in
tercepts acainat those attempted, 
and scores of teats on such things 
as aircraft reoofaitioo. flying reg- 
ulatiOBa. aircraft systems, and air 
tactict. Captain Nelson attained 
an o\erall percentage score in 
these fields of M per cent 

Capt Nelson, a native *of Bald
win. N. V.. earned Ilia commis- 
Sion and Pilot's Wings at Bryan 
AFB. in 1954 He underwent ad
vanced fighter training at NeUis 
AFB. Nev., in F-M's and F-M's. 
In 1964 he was assigned to the 
440th FIS at Erding, Germany, 
where he remained until 19Sg. In 
1981, he returned to the S7th FIS 
at Ethan Allan AFB. Vt. He flew 
an F-lOA from Ethan Alien to 
Webb AFB when they were trans
ferred to the Slat FIS Capt. .Nd- 
aoa has SM hours logged and has 
an ADC rating of Expert.

______________
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MODERN MISS flips her lid . . . it's the fashion!

The foshion for flip-up brims rolls on and on ond Modern Miss comes up 
With three of the frothiest, airiest romantics ever to couse a feminine flut
ter. You'll see this news in our new summer group by Modern Miss . . . 
Beige, block, white, novy, 12.95 . . . Modern Miss Exclusives . . . Ours
clone.

Police Cheqk On 
Various Reports
Big Spring police, investigated 

one breaking and entenng report, 
one accident, and a report of van
dalism

Tommy Mendoza. 104 NW 4th.

railed officers, to investigate the 
theft of about IS records from the 
lop of a record player at bit home. 
Someone pushed open the back 
door which was fastened with a 
leather belt and entered the house

A threecar accident at Fourth 
and Douglas resulted in no inju
ries Drivers of vehicles involved

were Lee Roy Green. Rt. 1, Doris 
Avery Seale, 1903 S Monticcllo, 
and Ina Welch Campbell, Abilene.

•Mane Mendoza. 608 N. Goliad, 
told police of vandalism to a rent 
house Investigating officers. Mar
vin Blackwell .and Highway Patrol
man A. N Henry, reported that 
the vandalism appear^ to have 
been done by rhilifren

F U N

THE SUN .
California swimsuits

See our exciting new fashions for your 
every sunny moment this summer.

You'll see the latest 
in swimsuits ond ployclothes in 
our Sportswear department.

Pechglo, which is an inspired combination of 
ra)x>n and nylon, feels so luxuriously soft and 
cool it’s like a fresh fluff of powder next to the 
skin. N o wonder so many devotees Insist on it 
all )'car round and remind us they’re waiting 
for our special savings on threesomes. F o r  a  

LIMITED TIME ONLY, SO do comc in and 
scoop up your favorite classics from our great 

Pechglo Q illeaion.
All in Dau n Pink and Star M'httt

'  ■■ ’ *«*

,T ia A O (
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K »•«<. SiZM 4 B 7. 
rtgularly II.2S MCh.
NOW 3 FOR.........$3.25.
$«N t. rtgularly SI 50 »ach.
ROW 3 tar S3.SS.

I. Short Pantta. Sim S ta 7, 
ragHlarly SISS oich.
NOW 3 FOR.........$4.25.
Sim I  ta 9. r«g«(irty S2B0 mc^  
aowStarSSIL

C. *Tita'* fMtw.
Otaur chiK* ta throt tawgBttJ 
htatawa taagtb ihooo. tarn 5 ta I  
npitariy $l 75 eech,
eOW 3 FOR . . . .  $4.50t. 
Sim • ta 9. r«|tawty S2 J5 owh.
ivMr 3 tar tS.7S.
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Iwlmiult niuitrited Her* Only . , .

Rural Residents 
Asked To Fix 
Up Mail Boxes
Undo Sam would liko for aU 

who have rural mail boxea to 
dovoto tho week of May Sl-M to 
‘ 'tmproving'' thooe. receptablea.

Elmer C. Boatier, potamaster, 
■aid that next week haa baen act 
■aide by the poal office depart- 
mont at Mail Box Improvamont 
Week

Patrona who havt mail bnxea on 
nvounted routes, rural routoa and 
.vtar routM with delivery and col
lection sorvioo are aaked to make 
certain they arc in good shape.

Boatier laid that the poet office 
department feels that boxes which 
are neat, in good order aiMl prop
erly mounted tend to improve Uie 
service and insure more affldent 
operation of the routes.

The boxes should he in good re
pair to protect mail from weath
er. Thoee on rural and Star routes 
shiMild show the owners' names 
on the side of the box from which 
the carrier approaches. If there 
Is a group of mail boxes at one 
point, the name of the owner 
should be printed on the front of 
the reccptahle.

Rev. Power Back 
From Conference
Rev. L. J. Power, pastor of the 

Trinky Baptist Church, returned 
Thursday from Grand Prairie 
where he attended the three day 
annual National Bible Conferenoe 
at the Calvary Baptist Church. 
Some l.TW attended the Tuesday 
■ervicea. including STS ministers

Rev. P o w e r  brought 
Wednesday message. The confer
ence ended Thursday with the 
lOrgest graduation in aeveral years 
for the Bibla Baptist Seminary at 
ArUagUB.

Enrollment • 
Holding Steady
Public school cnroilment rt- 

mained virUialty unchanged on the 
last report r woek ago, dropping 
by two to 7.883 oUidents. acco^ng

Crossword Puzzle

STORE HOURS: 
Monday thru Soturdoy 

. 9 to 5 30

to Sam M. Aaderaon. superintand- 
ent Daring the past few weeks the 
ccunt had dropped by almost 180 
■tudenU.

ElemenUry schools showed a 
gain of two students, going to 818, 
and special education added one 
pupil for a total of 133 Secondary 
achoofa dropped throe to 3,833.
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ACBOSb 
1. Size of writ* 
tag paper 

AAvoM 
8. Porker

U. Eskimo 
knife

13. This springs 
eternally

18. Sheep
14. Conference
IE Sacred song
18. Turf
U. Heavenly 

body
30. Sulk
33. Stroll
39. Lyric
36. Mettle: 

colloq.
37. Mile: ibbr.
38. MyMtf
39. Thin pieco

M. Solicit 
31. Cardinil
33. Molecule
34. Bathe
35. Nothing 
38.FUnch 
33. Color laaa 
41. Hall
41 Prowl 
44. erode metal ’ 
41Neadleflth 
48. Time long 

nett
47. PrevaU 

DOWN 
LGoIfhoIe 
1 Armpit
3. Follow 
close

4. Diifuae 
8. Heavy '
barge

□ □ a a a a o a a
f t l dSMA l R  Cl
OBEEHIal
wtsUluM

m B s il i

□□ a □
□ Q Q  □ □ □

a o u a  Q Q U  U Q Q
lA L

•elution of Yeatarday'i Puxsia

t. OS the 
ground 

rood  of 
theses

3. Seat of 
lift

8. Nocturnal 
bird

10. Muffin
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77“
p

7T“
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42
f/ f

3 T

L
? r □ L m

UAbra*
ham's
nephew

IT.De.
scended
groduslly

18. Liquid 
dressing

30. Vain 
show

SI.Ger.
river

S3. Malict
S3. Give 

forth
34. Be csrried
38. Bondage
39. Dross , ..
30. Hugo

wav*
32. Church 

official
33. Wire 

measum
35. Mantioa
38.C3ptum
37. Pulpy 

fruit
33.Nomlaal

value
38. Sons* 

Bela
40. Scouting 

group
43. Honey.

• • a

after you 

see your doctor, 

bring your 
prescription to

LEONARD'S
Pr«8criptiofi fhomibcy

AM 4-4344 101 Sewry

“ RELIABLE PRBSCRIPTIONr*

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOaNIY-AT-UW 

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91


